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A3SIR.ACT

It ls often assr¡ued that regulatory interventlon ís de facto

effective in altering the performance of an industry, although

prudent authors have noted a degree of r¡rcertainty l-n the causa1

relationship bettüeen regulatíon and the índustry wtrich is being

regulated. lhe goal of this thesis fs to test the h¡ipothesis that

regulatory boards do, in fact, alter the perfonnance of the regulated

lndustry.

A nunber of methodological difflcul-ties confront any attempt to

test this hlæothesis. Since many regulated índustrles danel-oped

within a context of regulation, 1t is lnpossible to deternine

precísely r¿hat the perfornance of Èhe lndustry $ould have been ln the

absence of regulation. I{trile various studles have sought to ar¡old

thls probLem by comparing regul-ated wíth r:nregulated firrs, this

technique Ís fmposslble within the context of nany industrfes,

partlcularly ín snal-l countríes Llke Canada. In order to fnvesti-

gate the relationshlp between regulatory practices and regulated

firms in the Canadian air transport lndustry and r^ttrile avoldíng these

methodologíca1 problems a conparison üras undertaken between the

Canadian industry and one wtrich r,¡as determíned to have essentlal-ly

simflar economic substructrËes: the U.S. trunk air carrlers, both

regulated Índustries.
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It is argued wfÈhin the confines of neocl-assl-cal microtheory,

and certainl-y w'ithin the applied area of tndustrial- organizatíon,

that a given market structure infl-uences the t;¡pe of conduct on the

part of buyers and sellers r,*rich in turn affects the e:(pected type of

flrm and market perfomance. Thus regulatory bodies r,mu1-d, by

alteríng elther the strrrcture of the market or the conduct of the

buyers or sellers, be abl-e to lnfluence the performance of the

regul-ated lndustries. If thts is the case, then to the extent that

either or both structure and condrrct can be control-1-ed by a regulæ

tory agencyr rüê roul-d expect evfd.ence of influence on performance.

ltris l1ne of reasoning fs used to conduct an analysis of the

lnterventlon of the Canadian and U. S. regulatory bodles fnto Èheír

respective industries. The first step was to der¡Íse a model of the

particul-ar ways in v¡trích the regulatory bodies mfuht be expected to

intervene in the dmesÈÍc trunk scheduled air passenger servfce, the

market selected for st,udy. In partlcular, the study considered v¡trtch

aspects of the market structure and the conduct of the aír carrf-ers

muld be mal-eabl-e, and what outcome might be expected from lntervention.

Itravtng defined the theoreËically possíble areas of interventíon,

the llnitations inposed on the U. S. Civil Aeronautics Board and the

Canadlan Transport OommLssion by the respective Ïtrited SÈates' and

Canadian statutes were eval-uated. This task lñen completed generated

sets of the potential actlons of the truo regulatory bodies r^¡ithin

iv



the structural limitations of their creati-on. fn ord.er to test the

hypothesis, Èhe actual regulatory pråctfces of the tr^o bodÍes ln

terms of their íntervention ínto the structure and conduct of their

respective lndustries was considered for the time perlod 1967-L975.

There emerged fron the investlgatlon a number of dlstinct

differences in the performances of the tr'¡o industries vúrich appear to

be correlated with dlffering regulatory practlces on the part of the

tro reþulatory bodies. These differences included: (1) a lower price

per passengen-mÍ1 e for ttCoachtt senzlce in Canadat (2) a lower frequency

of servíce in Canada; (3 ) less price discrfuninatíon in Canada; and

(4) a htgher load factor ín the Canadían market. On the basl-s of the

dlfferences in these aÍr transport lndustríes, it fs argued that there

is sröstantial evidence to support the hypothesís of regulatory

ínterventions altering the o<pected performance of the regulated

industry.
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CHAPTM. I

INIRODUCTION

trRegulation means that the scope of competltion ls

delinited. ltre relationship is difficult, however.

Ef fective competition may prerrent regulatlon. But, l_n

order to become effectlve, competition may need some

delinltation, or, in other ¡sords, reguLation may promote

effective conpetition.rr Fortman, p .139

rt is often assumed that regul-atory interventlon fs de facto

effective in altering the perfontrance of an lndustry. prudent

authors, such as Fortmanrl hor..r.r, hanre been careful to polnt out

the uncertalnty in the relatlonship bet!Íeen regulatlon and the

industry wtrtch is befng reguJ-ated. rndeed, l_t has even been suggested

by sone authors2 that lt r.s more generally the case that regulators

have 1ittle or nothfng wtrich they can effectively regurate. rt rüill-

be the purpose of thfs thesis Ëo investigate the hlpothesis that the

actl-ons of regulatory bodLes, and more partlcul-ar1y of reguLatory

boards, in fact do alËer the performance of the regulated industry.



The analysís of a particular índustry in order to shed light on

the above hypothesís presents several methodological dífficulties.
Most important, r,rhenever an entire índustry is regul-ated, it is
inpossible to determine precisely wtrat the performance of the índustry

would have been in the absence of regulation. To avoid facing this

problern' many studíes have centred on comparisons of regulated hríth

unregulated firms in the same industry, or wiÈh comparisons of

regulated industríes with highly simí1ar but unregulated industries.

rhis approach, hornrever, also has its límitatíons. rn the fírst place,

the najority of regulated industries, ínclud.ing air, rail and pípeline

transporÈ, are generally excluded from such an analysis by vírtue of
the lack of a couparíson índustry. rn the second, the class of

excluded industries tends to be larger ín snaller or less developed

countries, where the nr.mber of firms is smaller and eonparison

industries are less 1íkely to e:çÍst.

an alternative approach is the comparison of the effects of

differíng regulators on essentially simílar economic substruetures.

As long as the industries in question, and the underlyíng env-iroïments

are reasonably simílarr âny differences in performance ín the

industríes could then be ascríbed to the dífferíng regulatory

practices and policies of the boards in questíon. Ttris approach has

the advantages of not being línited by the sma1l síze of the market ín

a country Ëhe síze of canada, and of belng applícable Ëo índustries



such as Èhe aír transport índustry given that the economíc

substructures can be said to be similar as w.ill be dísêussed later.

The latter advantage is particularly sígníficant, as one would e<pect

E príori the perfontrance of these índustries to have been altered

or¡er the long history of continual regulatory interventíon.

ïn particular, this study centres on the mainlíne air transport

industry. As a tradiÈionally regulated industry, one would expect

al-r transport to have developed rrdifferently' than ít has, had such

otganízatíons as the canadian Transport cournission and the (now

defunct) Aír Transport Board not existed.

THE TTIREE''CI,ASSIC'' APPROACITES

A great deal of work has been done in the study of air transport

regulatíon. Thls r,sork may be classed basically ínto three types.. rhe

first is rvhat might be called the'rlegalistlc'r tÞe. The second t)pe

is some form of industry study. The thírd deals príncípally hrith the

economic irnplicatíons of an exogenously applied set of rules and

regulations: what night be termed the "exogenous approach". Each of

these three approaches has contríbuted substantially to knowledge and

to the understanding of air transport regulatory practices; but each

ís lackíngr to some extent, for our purposes. l^Ihíl e each type is

conceptually distinct, most work has of course, ínvolved sígnifícant



elenents of more than one of these. Some clarification of the nature

of these approaches ís useful, if only for determíning the purposes

for v¡trích each is most useful and the ínherent limítations of each ín
Èestíng the given hypothesís.

(1) THE LEGALISTIC APPROACH

Ïhe legalístíc approach consists príncipally of codifícations of
the rules and regulations of the air Ëransport regulatory system.3

In thís case' the use for which thís codífication i-s intend.ed linits
the rules and regulations whích are included. These analyses, qrhile

strong on organization, are, however, often weak on the sort of

interpretatíon rtthich is useful to economists. rt ís as an

organízatíonal technique the legalístíc approach ís most useful, and

ín Part II such a codíficatíon srÍll be used.

(2) THE INDUSTRY STT]DY

The so-called industry study encompasses a wide variety of
studies. rt is principally characterizeð,, however, by an analysis of' -::t: l'.:.i,:li

'':"r:r'-r the instituËional constraínts inherent in a particular índustry under

study. One obvious límitation of this sorË of study is the

concentration on one industry; this ís a very useful limítation,
hoqrever, for extracting informatíon about the nature of (for ermple)



the aír transport índustry. However, a great deal of eare must be

exercÍsed to insure that the industry is appropriately defíned.

trhrther, one must insure that policy inplicatíons and conclusions

deríved from such a study are not made in isolation frorn the rest of

the economy, particularly v¡hen there are major spillover effects.4

(3) ECONOMIC ilIPLICATIONS: TIÌE EXOGENOUS APPROACH

rn most purely'reconomict' analyses of North american air

transport regulatíon, rules and regulations are vier¿ed as exogenous to

the decísíon-making processes and Ëhe markets. rn other rnrords, these

regu-lations are vier¡ed as befng applíed rron top oft an essentially

free-enterprise economy. Thís enphasis might be termed the

rrcompetitive bías" of such studies. rf one as one views regulatíon

as being e:(ogenous to any sort of economic s)Ëtem, and, in so far as

this system ls an accurate5 reflection of the r:nderlying eeonomíc

substructure, much Í.nformatl-on can be gleaned from such approach. Tn

addition to this bías, however, an inherent limitation is the

diffículty ín extractíng the manner in r¿hích feedback through .the

decision-nakíng processes occurs. The basic approach to thís sort of

analysis is the identification of "causes" and 'teffectsr', and. the

specfficaËion of mechanisms wtrich ttexplaín'f how the ínítial variable

"causes" the changes ln the affected variables. I{ork within this

category has centred generally on the inplícatíons of changes in a



particular lar^r, wíthout regard Èo the nature of the regulatory body

whích instituted such change. For exæple, in the absence of a direct

relationship, thís approach would not ordinarily consíder the

relationship between technological- change and the marì.ner ln which the

regulatory body reacts to it. A potentlally highly profitable

technological change night not be made r¿ere the regulatory body to

place an absolute íncome or profit constraÍnt upon the flrn. There

would sínply be no reason to bother with an alterations ín the

technology, particularly if there are any costs associated with the

change.6 I^trhil. these sorts of consid.erations have been taken into

account rr¡ithín some regulatory analyses ,7 th"y have not been

integrated ínto the contemporary analysis of air Ërarisport regulaËion.

rirrther, one rarely finds concern Ín this approach with such

considerations as wtrether or not such change night induce the

regulatory body to Ímpose a profit constraint r¡here none prevíously

existed. Ttris is not a problem with the nethod, but wíth the

assrmptíon that nùile regulations and regulators exist, they d.o so

independently of the índustry. As such, studies of the economic

írnplications of regulatory íntervention have tended to vÍew regulators

as isolated beings who generally behave ín some knov¡n, but not a

priori predíctab1e, manner.
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CCN,IME}TIS ON TITE PRECEDING APPROACHES

Each of the preceding approaches is particularly valuable for

answering certain types of questions. For exmple, were one concerned

w-ith such questions as, "I^lhat are the differences of the Canadian and

the U.S. lal¡ in Ig air transportation rate regulation?'r, the

legalístic approach r,rould be appropríate. Sinilarly, were one

concerned solely with concentration ratios or with the partíal

microtheoretic inplications of al-teríng entry regulation, the industry

study and the exogenous approach r¿ould be appropriate, respectively.

Ttrat ís, some approaches are particularly relevant for dealing wíth

particular sorts of questions.

A1 ternatel-y, each of the above approaches can be used to ans1,rer

the same question; hor¿ever, the ansÍìrers one would get fron each

analysís níght differ consíderably. consider the questÍon: tt¡,Jhat are

the specific types of regulatory íntervention ín the Canadían and U. S.

trunk air transport índustríes?tr By using the legalistíc approach, one

could' given a codíficatíon, list the relerrant rules and regulations

dealÍng r¿-lth such topícs as t'Econonic Regulationrrr t'Regul ation of

rnternational Air Transportationrrt ttlíabí1 ityrtt and f'problems, such as

Airport Noise.t'8 Al-ternatively, using the exogenous economic

analysis, one rníght trace through the micro implicatíons of each of

the above lísted larrrs. Ihe differences in the methods of the analyses



are, at thís poínt, unímportant. !ütrat ís important is that with each
.l

approach the frame of reference al ters. Thus, when usíng the ,',:,,,,:,,.,:

legalÍstic approach, one sees the above question as meaníng: "hlhat

1-ega1 variables are relevant.'t Ïhe índustry study seeks to answer the 
:

question: "Irlhat variables r^rithín this industry are affected by t.hese ;,,,..,,', ,,,

:.:. :-:: :

ru1 es?tr and, f inal ly, the exogenous approach asks: "hrtrat mícro (and.

perhaps macro)9 theoretic variables are affected by these rules and ¡'t:'Ì¡t,,...:

regulations? rl

Each of the above analyses thus provides useful information, both

ín terms of questions r¿hich are best handled by the method.s inplícít

ín each approach, and in terms of the partícular slant of the ansÍrers | :

inherent in the differíng frames of reference. Ttre problem, then, is: 
I

How can the aborre approaches be Íntegrated without losing useful

infornation while providing a more general frme of reference? To 
rlri :.:,:,ì,r.::

test the hypothesis the approach must also anal-yse policy as an ;",'',,".',
' -:i_: 

,-..1.:-: 
j :,íntegral part of the production process much as any other constraint. ,,,.'., ..,¡..,',

ttt 

"t,.,rn order to facilitate these considerations the follow-ing frme of

reference w:ill be utilízed. Thís approach níght be called the

tf industrial organíz.atíorttt approach. 
i.,,=-.,...,,
t;,,i :.rl:.: - ::.;j.Ìi

THE INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION APPROACH

rn order to define the índustrial organizatíon approach it ls



necessary to dístinguish the st.udy of industrial organizatíon from

other discíplines. Industrial organízatíon is prÍneipally concerned

wÍth a systematic analysis of the institutional constraínts inherent

in the production process of the índustry or group of lndustries under

consideration. rn other r¿ords, industrial organizatíon is the

'rapplíed' analysis of microeconomic theory of the firm and relaÈed

theoretic constructs, and ínplications. lhese inplícatíons, in

generalr mây be broader in scope than the lndustríes under study.

ïhat ís, they may shed light on policy considerations for factor

markets, for oËher industríes, or even for broad policies dealing wíth

such areas as competítions polícy.

A classic industrial organization method of analysís for an

industry or group of industries ls that utilized, by Bain. Thís

analysis centres on the relationships betl,ûeen market structure, market

conduct and economic perfonnance. For this analysis, following Bain,

the above concepts can be defined as follor¿s: (1 ) 'tmarket structure

refers to the organízatíonal characteristics of a market...

lparticularlyJ those characteristics... which seem to ínfluence

strategically the nature of competítion and prícÍng wÍthin the

markettr;11 Q) 'rmarket conduct refers to the patterns of behavíor

úrich enterprises follor¡ in adapting or adjusting to the markets in

v¡trích they sell (or buy) ";12 and (3) "market performance refers to

the conposite of end results of r¡úratever índivÍdual fírn policies and
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processes of adjustments of effective denands for (enterprises)

outputs r¡hich are made by sellers.rr13 Bain's thesis is that a linear

relatlonshíp exists betr¿een structural varÍables and conduct

variables, and between eonduct variables and perfot*"o"..14

Pictorially, thís may be íllustraËed as follows:

Structural Variables Conduct Variables perfor-mance

ïhís ís not an unfaniliar assmption Ëo anyone who has taken

prínciples of economics. For exanples, we talk about "pure

competitors" (that is, flrms facíng structural varíables includ.ing

large nr¡mbers of buyers and sellers, free entry and o<it, and so on),

being 'rprice takerstr (having a certain set of prícíng policies) at the

price characterízed, by the equalíËy of market supply and demand, and

producing at the quantiÈy at which the firm's MC curves íntersect the

market príce lÍne, thus specifyíng the price and output, performance of

the fírm.

Each of the approaches, as has been noted, is carried on within

its trrique freme of reference. rhe frme of reference of the

índustriar organízatíon approach is that which ís inplied by the

structure, conduct, performance divisions, and the linkages betneen

then. rn order to test the hypothesis that a regulatory body can

influence the industry which ít regulates, one must be able to speclfy
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(f) the poínts in the above stated progressíon at t*rich the regulatory

body intervenes and (2) the mechanism by wtrich a*rr" ,rrr"rventíon ís
translated ínto changes in performance patterns.

clearly, insofar as the regulatory board, wíth force of law, can

a1 ter structural varíables (or their fluctuations), perfomance ís

ultinately altered. A1ternately, a board night alter the market

conduct of the buyers or sellers and thus affect perfornance. One of

the frmctions of this study will be to ídentify the points of

intervention; Ëhe relative sËrengths of each of the 1Ínkages between

structure, conduct and perfornance; and the degree to which

alternative regulatory practices and polícies would a-Lter the ultimate

performance of t,he industry.

It should be noted that as specifíed this frame of reference has

the advantage of being endogenous ín terms of the regulation which ís

applied on the air transport índustries under study. hlithin thís

analysísr âDy regulation or potential alteratíon in any regulation

must be weighted by the firms which are ín the industry, potential

entrants, and the purchasers of air transport servíces. any

appropríate alterations in terms of demand, supply, methods of

production, prícíng policies, etc., must be imnedíately calculated.

Ttren any necessary rearrangements or alterations ín their plans are

made, and the market contínues to operate. But the regulation is an
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integral part of the decision making process, actíng as a constraint

on potentíal action. Ttrus any translation fron the structural

variables to a determination of appropriate conduct on either the

demand or the supply síde must be tempered by a knornrn or antícípated

response on the part of the third, ever-present party, the regulatory

board.

Since the methods of economic analysís are basically universal,

this study will make use of portíons of each of the prevíously

mentioned approaches. For exmple, a 1egal istic codification of the

rules and regulations of the Canadian and U.S. air transporÈ industry

will be utilized, but ï^¡ithin the índustrial organizatíon construct.

In other words, the codífícation r,rill be carried out under the lens of

structural, conduct, and performance classífications. Ttrus, rreconomíc

regulatíon" will be translated into regulatíons affecting structure,

affecting conduct, and affeeting performance.

Sinllarly, since the analysis views regulatíon as being

íntegrated ínto the decision making process, it ís capable of handling

general quest,ions about the ímpact of general policy alterations, as

r¡el1 as deterninÍng the r-rrderlyÍng system, that ís, the set of

underlying regulatory assumptíons, which is beíng used by each cotrnËry

in questiott.15 Hor¡ever, ín order to test the hypothesis, ít ís

clearly necessary to der¡el op a mechanisn which t'o<plains" how a
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regulatory board translates its desires viz a víz an industry's

performance into realíty. This, of course, is in addítion to

ferreting out the board's desires, and determiníng whether or not they

are internally consistent.

TITE QUESTIONS OF TI{IS STUDY

This sÈudy is principally concerned wiËh the economic

ínplications of air transport regulation in canada and the uníted

states; specifically, to test the hypothesís that regulatory boards

arter performance of the regulated i¡rdustry. rf the índustríal

environments are reasonably símílar, then differences in ÍndusÈrial

performance in the Canadian and U. S. maínline aír transport industries

must be ascríbed to the díffering regulatory practices and polícies.

I{íthin the context of the industrial organizatíon approach, the

following questíons will be of particular interest:

(1) I{hat ls the relen¡ant market or set of narkets? Itrorr did these

develop hístorically and how is theír present daneloprulent

enhanced or limited by the exisÈence and action of the regulatory

body or bodíes ín the two air transport industries in question?

.,ii.l.:ri:r i, -..'
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(2) At hThat points within the production, dis,tríbution, and

consumptíon processes can the regulatory agency intervene? In

other words, what are the structural characteristícs of the

Canadian air transport índustry? I,,That of the U.S. industry?

Sinílarly, what are the dímensions of market conduct of the

canadian, and of the u.s. índustries? I{hat reler¡ant information

can be gaíned about the denand side, ín terms of structure, and.

in Ëerms of conducË? !ühat are the econonic inplications of the

regulatory intervention ín terms of structural or conduct

polícies on both the dmand and suppl-y side?

(3) tritrat is the nature of the regulatory ínterventíon? Tihat

ínfonnaËion is necessary to determine the goals, and the

regulatory practíces and polícíes v¡trich can be used? htrat are

the polícy and correspondíng econonic ínplícations of different

board sizes and composítions?

(4) Is ít a reasonable assumption that, in the absence of

regulatory interventíon, the Canad.ían and U.S. air transport

índustrÍes vrou1d evidence símilar performances? Ihat is, are the

economíc substructures similar enough for such a concLusíon?

Gíven the statutes, what are the sinílarítles and differences ín

the basíc structure of the regulatory boards; that is, harre næ

sufficient sirnílarity in regulatory mechanisms to conclude that
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the dÍfferíng actions of the regulatory bodíes in question are

the arbíters of differing performance?

(5) How has each of the regulatory bodies iritervened in the

market processes of the respeetíve índustríes? Do these practices

and polieíes d i-f.f er?

(6) tr{hat are the ínplied performance goals of the regulatory

bodíes? Do these goals appear consistent !ü'ith the abovespecífied

íntervention? Insofar as they are, what is the resultant

perfomance in the United States as compared r^ríth the Canadían aír

transport índu'stry?

(7) Do the expected differences occur? frat is, does the overall

hypothesis appear to be true?
Lr ..r_ .1._t::
., - ¡.1...

,,::::::::,:Í
.: r'.. j.

CONCLIIDING REMARKS ,,¡;,,,,',,¡,,
:::::.:.i'

It can be seen from the above list that there are trc basic

ttt¡/pes" of questions. Itre fírst category íncludes those tdrích are

basically rrtheoretícalrr. lhese questions deal with topics r,rtrích could

be covered ín varying degrees of generality; the theoretícal portíon

of the thesls q¡tl 1 be lÍmited, as far as possíble, to the analysis of

interventíon whlch is specifícally relevant to the aír transport
iri:.::::: :::ì
.l:,, '..:-. ':

I'
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índustríes under study. The second set of questíons deals r.¡ith

partícular regulatory íntervention of the CTC and MOT (Írith respect to

the canadían air transport industry) and the cAB (wÍth respect to the

U.S. air transport índustry) and w"ith the performance of the treo

índustries.

Part I of the thesís wÍll provlde the theoretical construct of

this study. It vr-il 1, therefore, encompass the fírst three sets of

questions above. Chapter 2 covers the develop.ent and descríption of

the present aír transport markets. In additíon, it lril I define 'rthe

aír transport marketrr to be ínvestigated. Chapter 3 deals with

regulatory intervention on the deqand and supply sÍdes of market

structure. Chapt.er 4 deals with such ínterventlon with respect to

conduct. Part I concludes v¿-ith a díscussion of regulaËory bodíes and

the determination of performance goals in Chapter 5.

Part II deals rüith the application of the theoretícal construct.

Chapters 6 and 7 deal with the I'officíal goals" (that ís, límítations

on the regulatory structures of regulation ín the u. s. and Canada and.

w'íth the underlying (and therefore also 1íníËíng) economic

substructures. ctrapter 8 deals wiËh intervention by the cAB and the

observed performance goals. chapter 9 deals with the pattern of

canadian regulatory intervention. Finally, cLrapter 10 sunmarizes the

results, íncludÍng expected perfornance dífferences, and provides
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evidence

trânsport

something

that, at least in the Canadian and

industrles, the regulators indeed

to regulate.

Uníted States air

do appear to have
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FOOTNOTES

1. Fortman, Bastiaan de Gaay. theorv of competition policv: A
confrontation of Economíc. polítical and Legal príncípl-es.
(.Ansterdan: North-Ilolland publishing Conpany, 1966¡, p .tf9.

2. SËígler, George J. and Cl_aire Fríedland, "hrhat can the
regulators regulaËe?rr Journal of Law and Economics v (oetober,
1962)r pp.1-16.

c.f . Andreas F. Lor,¡enfíeld, Avíatíon Law, New york (l€ttheÌ,r
Bender, 1972 ) ín the u.s. air tra.nsport regulatory sector as an
excellent exmple of Ëhís sort of work.

For exæple, one níght want to draw a policy conclusíon that a
partícular industry had not. expanded "because't the regulatory
body díd not encourage such growËh. clearl-y, if this growÈh r,nu1 d
have required skilled labour ¡úrlch was not available, such gro$¡th
was precluded in any case. As such, the lack of growLh would ín
fact not be a natter of policy ín thís industry but the result,
perhaps, of certain l"fanporrTer polícÍes.

Itrís term ís carefully left r¡ndefined. If one w-j.shes, for
exarnple, to argue that prediction ís all that is importanÈ,
clearly ttaccuratett means an assr¡mption whích gíves accurate
predictíons.

rtrís is true assumíng that there is no reason to belíeve the
regulatory body would change its profit expectaËions. hTere there
a probability of such change occrrring, the expected profit
weighted by the probabÍlíty of a change occurring must be
balanced by the cost of íntroducing such a change. rhese costs
could include such things as palments to labour íf the particul_ar
company is uníonízed., ot other forms of ttbríberytt. sínílar]-y,
Ëhis assrmes that it ís not necessary to introduce such a change.

cf. M. Russel1, "Resource Allocation ín utilíty certification
Decísion.rr l{ichigan state lhrlversity publíc utilítíes studÍes,
( Ea st Lansíng, Mí ehíg an : Mi ehigan sÈ ate ür iversity : t e6 9 ¡pp . zl+ 5.

Ihese exmples come from Lor¿enfield, Ioc. _g-it., and are more or
less representatíve, although perhaps more tteconomically'r
oríented than those from other legalistic analyses.

9. The emphasis on the micro as contrasted T^rith macro is due to the
orientation of thís study toward a particular industry.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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Bain, Joe S., Industríal Organization. (New york:
Sons, Ine.r1959).

Ibíd. p.7

Jbíd. p.9

Tbid. p.11

A more general statement of the ínterrelatlonships
Ëhree rnight be as fol-lows:

John trfiley and

b et¡rreen these

MARKET STRUCTIIR

(e)
PERFORMANC E

The dÍfference bet¡veen this approach and Bain's is Èhe e:çistence
of the feedback effects (a) , (c), (d) and (f). since rhe relative
weights of these effects are not specified above, one argument
which night be made is that they are zero, in wdrích case the
above triangle collapses into Bain's 1ínear approach. If one
consíders the possibí1íty that Èhey are nonzero, however, then
some assessment must be made as to the relative strengths of
these effects both r¿Íth respect to each other and with respect to
the ínitially defíned effects (b) and (e) . rt is hypothesf-zed for
the purposes of this analysís that these feedback linkages are
eíther (1) sufficÍently small as to be ignored, (2) ínportant
equally in both cases to be studÍed, or (3) are noted by the
regulatory board and íntegrated ínto polícy. an example of the
latter night be found ín regul-ation of profit to trnormal ler¡elsr' .
such regulation would, if firms in other industries r¿ere making
positÍve economic profít, presumedly decrease the nrmber of firms
desíríng to enter the aír transport industry. rf the regulatory
board wíshed to discourage entry, presumably this polícy ¡¡ou1d
act to reinforce the other policy. Ttre assrmption beíng made is
that the regulatory board notes these ínterrelationshíps. c.f.
F.M. scherer, rndustrial lfarket structure and Economíc perform-
arice. ( Ctricag

15. as such, Ëhis analysis provides an approach of reasonabre
general-ity, is able to íncorporate the t'good" poÍnts of the
previous approaches, and yet has nínínal integratíve loss.

MARKET'CONDUC-Tz_1 E
(f)
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Part Ï is íntended to provide the theoretícal construct for this

study. chapter T\uo ¡rill be concerned wíth a definítion of the

relevant markets, the hístorícal devel-opment of these markets, and the

límitations in terEs of the markets rritrich will be the objeets of

concern ín thís study.

chapter Three will trace through the structural variables

relevant to the air transport industry, thereby identifying those

poínts at v¡hích a regulatory agency could íntervene. Further, it lrill
consider Èhe ínplications of such ínterventíon, through the

applícatíon of the relevant theory. ctrapter Four continues thís

process with reference to market conduct.

chapter Five seeks to identífy the riature and mechanism of

regulatory bodíes, partícularly of regulatory boards. as such it
provides some insight into such íssues as the (1) basic differences in

philosophy of differíng regularory boards ar'd (2) differíng enphases

on performance variables of alternative boards.

As such, this section seeks to provide the foll_owing3 (l) the

necessary underpínnings for a general analysís of the possible

alternative regulatory praetíces and policl-es for maínline aír transport

in canada and the u.s.; (2) a basis for analysis of the actual
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regulations i-n these ind,ustrj-es and for ascertain their consistency

both (a) ínternally and (b) with respect to the stated goals of

regul-ation; and, finally, (3) a basis for the evaluation of the

hypothesis that regulatory actions do ín fact influence industry

performance.

2I

.] :



CHAPTER TWO

DEFïNITION, HISTORICAL DE\ZEITOPMENT AND ISOIÁ.TION OF

]IIE MARKETS

.: :. r:': :il

Baín defínes a market âs, t'closely interrelated group of buyers

and sellers"l. Thus one must d.ecid.e how closely interrelated a

group of sellers and buyers must be to eonstitute a market. one

could, for ex.anple, del inít that amorphous mass of 'goods and

services' fims w?rich constitute the so-called tttransportation

índusËry'r, as one market. on a lornær lerzel of aggregation, one could

consíder each mode as an indívídual market. ltrus the desígnation of

the air Ëransport índusÈry would become appropriate. Itrowever, for the

purposes of this study, even this level of aggregatíon ís far too

great. Regulatory practices and policies are not applied uniformly

across all fírms producing aír transport services. rn fact, these

practices and policies must themselves serve in part to defíne the set

of markets v¡trlch lrill be used to constítute Èhe parts of the

àggregated àir transport índustry.

DÏMENSIONS OF TI{E MARKETS

lhere are many rrraJ¡s to conceptualize a market. These ínclude

identifying: (1) a distÍncly definabre "product"2, e) a dístinct
spatíal character; (3) a distinct temporal character; and (4)

22
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(partlcular1-y within the rrutil-itLest') a conmon vs. a private carrier,
that is, the pattern of obligation to serve. rD respect to the air
fransport industry, the above classifications could be translated as

follor¡s :

(1 ) The dlstínct type of products or "cargo" within the alr
transport lndustry, incl_ude the follolring:

( a) all-passenger services

(b) aLl-freight or purel-y cargo services

(c) joint freight-passenger services

(2) Spatl-al dlnenslons are essentially those dealing wtth

dlstance or geographical dfstínctions. For exæple, the

dfmensions of markets can be purely local, some sÈandard

metropolitan arear rêgional, national, bi-national, etc. I{hÍ1e

geographical 1n nature, these divlsions have been prLncipal-ly

established as regulatory classifications ín the canadian

Índustry. Ll-ke any of these divisLons, the eppropriate level- of

aggregation is principally a choice wtrich must be made on the

basis of use to rúrich the distlnctíons ¡v-tll be put. lliËhin the

lbrth .â¡nerícan setting the basic spaËtal market distlnctlons

lnclude:

: -:'t't t. l.i::_''-'

!-.;:.. :

(a) local or taxí services r,u?rlch provide sen¡ice on the sr¿a1 lest
geographical- basis;

i¡i,Ïîiii
(b) the so-called thlrd-level- or prlnary carrfers; i':ìrì¡':::
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(c) the regÍonal (Canadian) or feeder (U.S.) carrÍers;
(d) trr¡nk or mainlfne carriers;
(e) Lnternational ( or bilateral_) carriage.

(3 ) Temporal dlmensions deal prínclpally with the frequency and

regul-arity or service. One s'ch cl_assl-fication for the air 
.,,,, ¡...,,,

transport fndustry includes:3 
::: :::::.

"::_-(a) scheduled or regular specfftc polnt servfces r.itrlch are i: :.':':,

defined as those14

Itoperated by aír carriers v¡tro offer publ-ic transportationof persons, mails, or goods by aircraft servrng designated
points on a route pattern and with some degree of retularíty,at a toll per unlt.rr

(b) r:nscheduled or irregular speciflc point carrfers defined '

as those15

"operated by air carriers rúro offer public Ëransportatfonof persons, mail-s, or goods by arrcrãft serving à defined
area or a specÍfíc point but not on a regular schedule,
at a toll per unit.rl

(c) charter servlces, in vúrfch a group or party of persons

engages the service of an entire aircraft, and ts usuaLLy

subject to certain restrictions as to rrhat constÍtutes a

t'cohesivert group for the purposes of such charter rates

as grented.

( d) contrac t services úrlchr 6

ttdíffer from all the abor¡e in that the air carrlers to not r..,',, .

offer transportatíon to the publfc aÈ large but carry persons i,rr':.,::.,,or property both in accordance with one or more specifÍc :

contrac ts .fl

'::..;.: ar.:.:::.

i':,' Ì.i -r:,',:
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It should be noted that inplicít in the above díscussion of the

temporal classifícation of markets ís some notion of a distinction

between rrgener¡'ltt and ttcommercialtr ar¡iatíon, thaÈ is, private versus

common. General aviation, as expected, refers to mov€{0ents of

Passengers and or cargo by "busíness fírms and indíviduals for such

actlvities as business and personal transportationr...and

ínstructíonaL and recreational flying."7 Corrercía1 arríaÈion,

therefore, refers to ar¡iatíon whích is carríed on by firms or

índivÍdr¡als operatíng aírcraft for híre. Thís dístínction, obvíously,

is not clear cut. There are, at some spatíal ler¡els, particularly

within taxi and contract carriage, firms v*rích operate both as general

carrÍers and commercial carriers. Ttrís leads to some interesting

problos in regard to classifícatíon of partÍcular movements. Suppose,

in one case, that a fírn which nornally engages ín purely general

aviatíon fínds that its planes are not fu1-ly utilized. Let us then

suppose that thís firm enters into a contract for the mor¡enent of

passengers and/or freíght with another firm during non-peak tímes or for

baclúraul movements. Ttrís coritract r'¡ork is obvíously an entry into the

area of commercial ar¡iation or operatlon of aircraft for hire. Should

this operation be counted as commercial aviatíon, and, l-f so, how? rhís

leads one into statístieal considerations, and such consideratíons as fs

this t¡rpe of aviation regulated? rf íË Ís regul-ated, how ís the data

col-lected? suffice it to sáy-that, ifl.a 1egítj¡ate.d.istinction may be

!,1:
.:: i:iii;:i

r,+
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drar^n betr^reen general and for-hire carríage, aLI for-hire carriage (ín

other r'rords, a1-1 air transportation v¡trich occurs in a "market") is

theoretícally commercial atriation, and ís part of at least one level

of aggregation of the air trarisport índustry.S

i:.'r..ri,,,,
':_ :..i:..l

Dímensions such as temporal , spatial , and cargo types can be used :::-:::

i :.:_ :- .: .

for defining differenÈ market areas. They are particularly useful for l,i'r'i.i1.,t',

dÍsaggregatíngthet'airtransPortl|markeÈtosomethíngcorrespondíng

more usefully to the production, consrmption and reguletory processes

wtrích exist today.

IncorporatÍ.ng all three of the above characteristics into a ,

i
lsíngle three-tiered set, a rrmarket" in the air transport industry may 
I .

bedefínedforthepurposeathandbythefo11owíngdínensions:¡

An aír transport market is the collectíon of sellers and buyers of:
,:',.r,Ì..'.r...
: :.i:.r: :::

( 1 ) a defined cargo type ,, ' :-. ,r',,
(2) being moved r,ríthin a distinct spatiaL level ',:,::,,.:.....,.:,
(3) within a distincË temporal dívísíon '.:':': '

Ttrus, for orampl-e, a passenger novement on a scheduled trunk

carríer is assumed to be distinct from a passenger movement on a
l.'J,].r;.ti'¡

non-scheduled third-level carríer. "

Ttris definiËion of a market presenÈs three particular problems in

practice: (1 ) although the definl-tlon provides markets of a 
:,.,,:.::.,

sígníficantly lower ler¡el of aggregatíon than, for e><ample, "the ;,l'.ir: :::

26
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canad.ian air transport ind.ustryr, Lt may not be sufficiently

disaggregated for some consideratíons, especially at what nay be

called the route level ldth respect to (a) the buyer of aír transport

services and (b) the allocation of these routes withÍn the regulatory

structure; (2) it nay be ínproperly aggregated for onJ-y some users and

therefore provide problens ín defining the quantíty of product sold;

and (3) not all of the theoretícally possible classes r+trich result

fron the three-tiered classíficatíon above, emerge in practíce. These

problens deserve further consideratíon.

ÏITE APPROPR.IATE LEVEL OF DTSAGGREGATION AND TIIE ROT}TE QT]ESTION

Most users of air transport servíces desire transportation 
I

between points A and B and perhaps back agaín. superficially, thís
'i

movement bears little resemblance to our market defínition of the

trunk líne scheduled passenger servíce. In fact, of course, if A to B 
,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,.ís serviced by a trunk líne passenger carríer and íf lt is the only :;',,-',,,-.-,
l: :::: :::::,carríer, or íf it ís one of a group of trtn or more trunk line, ,;''¡.,..:,..ll'-'. -'.'':

scheduledr passenger carríers servíng this mor¡æent, then this

movenent is r¿ithin the class of movement previously defíned as trr-¡nk

l-ine scheduled passenger service. Ttre sole problen with the markea 
i,, :,,,..j

definitíon from the buyer's point is that the market is defíned at too 
'''': ':::

large a le'r¡el of aggregatíon.
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sínilarly, îrere a regulatory agency concerned with the rate of

carriage for passengers moving from A to B on thÍs trr¡nk 1ine, or a

group of tço or more trr.rrk líne carriers, the relevant market night be

thís and only this movenent.

For nost purposes r^ríthin this study, this línitatíon is not of a

great deal of concern. rn the first place, rnuch of the regulation

w-íth rrrLrich thís study is concerned, deals ¡,rith the complo< of

mo\¡enents in terms of such consíderations as regulation of profít,

entry, etc. In the second place, from the poínt of víew of

passengers, t,hey are merely demanding one portion of the services

provÍded wÍthin the market of the scheduled trunk line passenger

carríer. rhe same rculd be true of the regulatory agency vrere Ít in

the process of "zeroíng in" on the príce or rate for this partícular

movement. ïn other words, for a partícular movement, the concern ís

dírected at a partíal anal-ysís of a partial analysl-s. Thís is, ln

fact, the process wtrich Ís carríed on from the inítíal stages of

trainÍng ín economics. rt ís dírectly analogous, on the buyer síde,

Ëo dealíng with a change in deuand on the part of some buyers caused

by an exogenous change in, for example, t.astes, income, etc. on Ëhe

regulatory side, it is si-mílar to viewing the partial írnplications of

changing a regulated floor and/or ceíling price. Ánd fínally, from

the poÍnt of view of the seller, it r{ould be sinilar to viewing the

Ínplícations of a change in, for exmple, the cost of one ínput,

ceterís paríbus.
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The final conceptuâl problen wÍÈh thís definítion occurs r,¡íth the

regulatory agencyr when it sets about the determínatÍon of the ,.,,.,.,,

appropriate carrier for the mo¡ement of a particular type of cargo,

i.ê. freÍght, passenger, or joínt freíght and passenger. The

conceptuål dífficulty which could theoreticdly, and does in practiee, 
.,., ,,,,,,,,.,t

-1, ..,. .occur' comes about as the result of the fact that tT,ro or more spatÍal :i'r
,i:: 

::,- .::.

or temporal dimensions may be either under consideratíon or in |.:,:.'.:::'::: .:

.r .,-i._;:.i:

operation on a particualr movãnent. For example, one míght find a 
:

regíonal and a truik líne carrier serving the same mo\rement fron A to .,:

B. sinílarly, one rnight fínd both charter and scheduled carríage
:

along the same movpment. For some buyers, the concern is sínply with

a movement from A to B via any for.m of earríer spatíally and

tenporally. I

This diffículty may be handled ín one of several !üays. rn the

first place, it could sínpl-y be assr¡ned a\day; íf , for ínstance, one is

dealing particularly with one spaÈíal or temporal- dímensíon, the

problem does not arise. For exæple, by choosing to 1_ook at only

tn¡nk or regíonals, but not both, one may avoíd, rather than solve,

the problem. Second, one rnight argue that there need not be a

signifieant Ímpact on the analysís, i.e. that any influence is

essentially trivial. And, finally, one could argue that this is

essentially a dísequilibrírm matter vrtrich, having been determined by

Ëhe reler¡ant regulatory agency, wíll produce a stable set of
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dæand-supply rel ationships v*rich are essentially constant over a

reasonable tíme períod. For exæple, buyers may view themselves as ',,1,,
't - :--

beíng ín the market for movíng betveen A and B. rhey also nay view

themselves as beíng basically in the market for trr¡nk movêment or for

regional movêment over that route, but not for both.9 ,;.,..,r,,'t:,
i- : r;:'-:-:..'t

rn fact, for sinplícíty's sake, the fírst arternative r¿í11 be

chosen ln this study. Ttrat is, a route will be defíned as:

R" = abSiTSP¡ 
;

here Ç ls defined as the zth route;
ab is defined as the moveuent from poínt a to point b or as

the dístance measured by a mo\¡êment from poínt a to point b : :'
si ís the íth type of spatíal dímension where i rtms from I

Èo 5, correspondÍng to (2) (a) thror¡gh (e) on pages 23 and.24l'
TjisthejthtypeofÈempora1dimensionrurningfrom1to4,- corresponding wíth the (3) (a) through (d) for¡nd on page 2;

ãrrd P¡ is the kth type of product runníng from 1 to 3 and. .,,.r,,,:,,,:.,:corresponding to the (1) (a) through (c) products found on :;:;''::'::,
page 23. l;i;:. :r,r;.,:t_: t: :

. '.:,a,':,,,,¡',

By definíng a route as above, ít has been assrned therefore that

only one spatial' one tenporal-, and one product cl-assífícation ¡rfll be

invol-ved in movment from poínt A to point B. That is, the problenn i,, :,:.,,,:

¡i.::¡,r,;.';;has been assumed anay by arguing that defínitionally, only a trunk or

only a regíonal- wiIl servlce a particular route, etc.
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Given the aborze definítíon of a route, a market can be defined as

IÇ = SiT¡P¡

;,.,,.:.,:r v¡here IÇ í" the zth market and the rernainder of the terms are
., : rr'.i.-ì

.ì..;.'_-Ì-": defíned as above. Thus, one could list the potential markets sínply

.:':1.':ì:i by lísting combínations of the three tíers of the classifícatíon in. : :::: 1::,

turn.

DIPROPER AGGREGATION - The Homogeneíty problo

rhe problem of ttÍnpropertt aggregation ís, in some senses, nerely

an extensíon of the rouËe questíon consídered above.

Three distinct produet types have been defined, íncludíng: (a)

passenger, (b) all cargo, and (c) joínt producÈ. Only passenger

servíce wfll be discussed within this study. However, there remains

the questíon, Ilhat ís the rnit of output? Follow-ing hril_sonr10

transportatíon can be saíd to create p1-ace utility; that is, ín

passenger traffic, a trunk carrier moves a person or group of people

from point A to point B and thereby increases his or their util_ity.

The problen, then, is to define the unit of output ín some neasurable

fashion, such as can be used for aggregatíng across routes in order to

produee the dmand and supply curves for the uarket, and thereby,



allow one to perform the series of partial analyses v¡trich vríll be

necessary for determing the inplications of certain forms of

regulatory practices and poLícíes.

The problo r¡ith definitíon of a rnit of output l-s two-fol-d: (l )

v¡?rat ís ít (the r¡nit of output) ? and (2) is it homogeneous? To any

given passenger movíng from A to B on a maÍnline carríer, the unít

output night be sald to be just Ëhat, i.e. the movÐent of one r¿arm

body fron A to B. Tkrís unít, while adequate for one given route,

suffers from aggregation probl-ms. That is, not all movenents are

from A to B. Ttrus we define an addítíve expression of this movement

in terms of the nr-mber of passenger-mÍles moved. rt should be noted

that the príce one pays for this additivíty is a loss of infomation.

Previously, one could say that a tnovement of one passenger from A to

B, assumed to be a distance of 350 mil. es, riras just that. Now, under

Ëhe assrmption that the unít is passenger-miles, we have a movement of

350 passenger-mÍles. Itrowever, ít f-s not clear whether this refers to

moring one passenger 350 ní1es; or two passengers 175 mí1es each; or

one passenger for 200 and one for 150 miles, etc. sínílarly, the

statement that a given fírm produced 500r000 passenger-miles of

service does not te1l one wtrether or not the firn moved one passenger

500' 000 miles or 500 passengers 1r 000 each, or any other ínagíned

combÍnations of passengers and distances total1íng 500r000. Itrouever,

notwithstandíng the inherent loss of information generated by assuming

32
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Ëhis product uriit, as long as it ís used only for appropríate

services, íts use should cause only línited concern.

More specifically, the homogeneity problem (in addítion to the

examples poÍnted out above, which stem dírectly from the defínitíonal-
properties of asslgnÍng an additive unit) ís a general problm created.

by the joínt product riature of transport. rtris problæ ís perhaps

greatest when one deals r{rith shipnents by truck or rail r*rere the

commodíty is not traditionally defined as part of the market. A

sínílar problem occurs rríthin air transport, ín regard to the dívísion

of products into passenger, cargo, and joint. Idor,ræver, this problen

ís rnininízed by the decision to include only the passenger services as

¡rrithin the market. ltrat ís, one no longer faces the problen that t¡trat

the carrier moves is one pl ane fro¡n A to B while the shipper Ís mwíng

a qrantr body, or a craÈe of oranges. certainly, iË ís dífficult to

equate bodies and oranges; however, sínllar sorts of problems crop up

wtren one exsmines passenger movêments. Ttrese ínclude:

(1) First class versus ttcoachtt service; that is, how should one

rank first class morement in common terms with the coach? rn each

case, along a gíven route and w:ithin a given airplære, one is

mozing one passenger x miles for a total of x passenger mí1es

tímes the number of passengers morríng. Itrov¡ever, if the p1 ane is

such that it is possible to al-ter the proportíons of coach and
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fírst class seats (if one could have first class seats on

pallets, for ormple, and replace these Ì¡ith a greater number of

narror4rer coach seats, thus increasíng the n tmber of seat-mlles

flowr), a dívergence in the dmand and suppry side defínitions

occurs. (Thís difficulty night be resolved by arguing that the

buyer vle¡vs the first class movesnent as a gÍven percentage of

coaeh plus L00z of. coach, and the seller víews the first class

movefioent in the same way.)

(2) /*y of the addíti.onal 'rquality" distinctions, such as the

provision of food, provisíon of infllght movíes, which give rise

t,o similar problens as (1) above; and,

(3) The fact that the opportunity cost of the movement must be

weighed not only ín terms of simÍlar (e.g. passenger) mo\¡êments

along differíng routes, but in terms of the movement of other

commodÍties or products a1_ong the same route

rre diffículties lead to the search for a comnon denominator.

The passenger míle is generally aecepted as the best ar¡aÍlable ttcommon

output r'it.tr rn any case, thís study will make use of the

passenger-miles measure on the grounds that (1 ) it ís the best

avaílable additive measurement of a r:nít of output, and (2) there ls

no stibstantial variance, within thís market, of the passenger mÍles to

seaÈ mil-es ratío,

34
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THE IIMISSINGI' 
CLASSES

The fínal problen wíth the definíËion of the market beíng used

aríses as a result of the fact that not all of the 60 theoretically

possible markets appear, fn fact, to be possíble, gíven the present

regulatory structure and the der¡el-opment of the índustry. For

ex¡mple, one ¡'ould not normally expect to find a thírd level ,

scheduled, cargo carríer, ín operation. Ì{trile thís nay partially be

due to the cost and demand structure of the industry, it is also

directly traceable to the der¡elopment of this industry wíthín the

context of the particular regulatory agencies involved ín Canada and

the U. S.

IIISTORICAL DE\ÆLOPMEM OF TIIE INDUSTRY: CANADA

I{híl e there is excellent v¡ork ín the history of air transport in

canada srrch as J.R.K. MaÍn's voyageuers of the Aír (Queen,s printer,

ottawa, L972) - it is neíther necessary nor desireable for the

purposes of Èhis study to dr¿ell ín depth on this history. since the

principal concern here is rtrith the present state of the Canadían and

U.S. air transport índustríes, the ínplícatíons of present regulatory

practices and policies within these tvüo corÍitries, and the

ínplications of alterations of these practices and polícÍes in terms

of future dorelopment of Ëhe canadian air transport industry, a short

history should suffice to bring out the necessary bacþround informatíon.
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il.r.1.:.'.a,),

summaries of the canadían air transport deveropment can be

found in such sor.rrces as purd.yr12 Crrrríer13 and, particul arLy,

sËudníckí-Gizbert.14 th. material ber-ow Ís taken from these sources,

and ís intended merely to provide general bacþround information for
the discussíon to follow.

As ín the case of Èhe U.S.' Canadians rr¡ere actívely involved in
air warfare durlng lü¡rld hTar I15. Sígnífícant growth of frontier or

bush flyíng occurred ín the twenËíes, and üias curtaíled by the market

crash ín 1929'16 cootírrued míning operatíons during the thirtÍes
enhanced a contin.ation of bush flying.rT During this tíne., the

government maintaíned Ínterest in these operations through a

ParlÍamentary Board in 1919, and the Department of Defence from

Ig22' 18 rh. DonínÍon goverïrment was also ínterested ín the promotíon

of traíníng programs, airport construction, and. the support of airnaíl
servíces ( the beglnníngs of support for maínline aviation) , but was

¡¡nabLe to carry forth such plans due to the economic cond.Ítions of the

early 1930's.

In 1936, the responsíbílity for controllÍng, promoting, ., .,.',r

ì::i :f:r.tì.':: ,l

lÍcensing, and so forth qrere transferred to the Departuent of
'lYansport.19 D.rring the late thirties and. early forties, there ruas:

(1)rene¡,¡edsupportforaír¡.gayandaírportderre1.oprn'eot,20(2)

orpansion and reexpansíon of airmall as authorízed by the post of fíce, ¡.ri;_,: r
i' '':''';¡¡'t,

36
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with resultant confusion ín differíng compensatíon rates, lncreased

conpetítíon ín some geographical areas, etc.32L (3) the passage of

the lÏansport Act, whích puÈ control over rates and schedules into the

hands of the Board of rransport commíssioners i22 and. (4 ) the

emergence of lrans-canada Àirlines (air canada after L964) as a

subsídíary of cN as the trariscontinental or mainlÍne carríer for

canada, leavíng cP to form'cp Aír ln L942 to enhance derrelopment of

north-south routes.

During the lrar years, there occurred dramatíc changes ín aircraft
technology. Trans-canada airlínes developed into a viable

.oncerrr.23 CP Alr r¿as formed by the amalgmation of ten sma1l air

transport companies - therefore acquiring some Ímportant feeder 1íne

licences.24 Hor*.rer, other than these operations of the najor

companíesr t'commercial ar¡iation Ín' canada duríng htÏürr practially

ceased to eríst."25 There tËs, however, some developm.ent of aírport

and rr¡n¡øy fací1 íties as a result of the defence operation"r26 r"
well as the traíníng of many fl_iers by the RCAF.

At the end of the r¡ar, several interestíng phenomena ocetrrred,

includlng (1) the Íncrease in bush flying, both ín terms of nrmbers of

operators (due principally to the ínflrn< of ex-RCAF fllers) and ín

terms of mÍlage flor,¡n t (2) a divísion of service on the north-south

routes ínto (a) large-scale operatíons l¡trich would be retaíned by Cp
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Air and lfaritíme central Airways and (b) bush or pioneering services

¡*hich r¡ould in the future be handled onJ_y by local carrlersi (3) an

expansion of regíonal carríers, in spite of the lack of government

recognition of a regíonal market s)¡stem, and therefore lack of

sufficíent and adequate airport and landing faeílÍtíes t (4) a general

fleet modernÍzarion at nost levels; and (5) the begÍnnings of a

general rethinking of the allocation of maínlÍne fr¡nctions strictly to
TransCanada Airlines.

By the rníd-fífties, the characteristíc pattern of canadian

lviation v¿as developíng. The rel-evanË regulatory materíal r,¡-il 1 be

traced from approxímately this date but a few events rúrích riríll be

Ínportant later, should be noted at thís poÍnt. rhese íncludes (I )

cPAir offícía1-ly entering the transcontinental canadian scene by

operating a daily service betrr¡een Vancou¡er (via l,rlinnipeg and Toronto)

and I'fcntrear27, (2) duríng the níd 1960's, the r{Lreatcroft study' s

concluding, among other things, that cpA's activíties had ttled to
¡'rider publíc satisfaction... (although) ít had dÍverted some traffÍc
fro¡n Tlans-canada... (but) not (enough) to prevent the national

carríer from establlshing a profítable posítionrn28 (ro consequence,

ín 1967, cPA was to be allored to expand íts transcontinental or

nainllne services up to 25% of total transcontinental capacíty by

L}TO)i29 (3) Air Canada's continuing expansion, but nrith íts
international share remainÍng, in 1Íne ¡s-tth previous policy, within
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the restríeted geographical areas of Brítain, western, northern and

eastern Errope and the caribbean; (4) the separatíng of regional aír
carríer policy from maínlíne in the 1966 statenent of príneíples

(tabled in the commons on 20 October), whích províded that:

Greater scope will be allowed regional carriers in the
derrelopment of routes and servíces by the followÍng means: (a)
v¡here appropriate, 1Ínited conpetition on maínl Íne route segmenÈsof air canada or cpA may be permitted to regíonal carrl-er" itthís ís consistent r'íth their local route derrel_opments; (b) in a
few cases, seeondary routes at the present operaled by al_r canada
and cPA may become elígible for transfer to regíonal carriers;
and (e) a larger role will be alrotted to regÍãnal carriers ínthe developm.ent of dcmestíc and internationai charter servíces,including tours and ner¿ types of services.

HïSTORICAL DE\ELOPMEM: Tftrired Srares

an excellent srmmary of the derrelopment of the u.s. afr
transport industry is given ín l¡rrrenfíeld as abstracte,il frm a Report

of the ^Antitrust Subcomnittee of the ltrcuse ConmÍtÈee on the JudícÍary

on the airlines rndustry. Alternatively, any standard u.s. transport

or aÍr trarisport text (for exmple, see l¡ckl ín, or sampson and

Farris) provides suffícient ínfomation for the short srmmary rrhich Ís
required here. Once again this study is príncipally concerned with

the contemporary sitr¡ation in the air transport fndustry, and with íts
potential danelop.ent ín response to regulatory practíces and

policies. I{hat is, therefore, of chief irnportance here is Ëo brÍng

out the divergences in the u. s. air transport industry' s der¡e.l opm.ent
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from the canadian developnent, as well as Èo provide a short sunmary

of general bacþrormd ínformation.

Ifíth the onset of trrrorld trdar r, and large scale government

assistancer3l t'immense stridest were made ín aírcraft dq¡el0Fent.

I{o¡ever, the prinary inpetus for the developnent of the present air
transport industry was the derrelopment of commercially viable, speedy,

airmaíl carríage.32 Fror the earl-y experímentation in 191g throrgh

the passage of the l(elly Act (1923) the posË offÍce Deparrment, with

its fínancÍng of almost 21000 míles of líghted runways, inaugurated

what was to beeome the present pattern of air trarisport servíce. Ihls
included, not surprisíngly, the transítíon fron u.s. servíce p1_anes

to the prÍvate carriers who later becane the r¿ell-knorn¡n trunk carriers
ín the U. S.

ii .:t:.r:.:, r'.Ilith the development of the aír naíl contracts, and. to the rel íef ;,1,i.:'1,t

ì::: -:,::
of many airline operators, the Aír'.Commerce Ac t Gn6) was passed , ','r...,...,.,

-. . :._. ::

gíving responsíbil íties for fostering air commeree via the

establíshnent of airports and air narrigation facirítÍes, accident

ínvestígation, etc., to the Secretary of commerce. ::.:ì..:::,. 1

1.,:,:':ti-.''',."
li':'¡:l¡r';:'rr'

Dtrring the remainder of the twentles, there lezrs expansíon of the

airlíne industry and a nrmber of consolidatíons, including: (1 )

united airlines becouríng long-haul Ì,rith íts control and. merger of
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National (New York to Gricago), being Aír Tlansport (New york to san

Erancísco) , varney (salt lake city to seattl-e) , and pacífíc air
Itansport (san Díego to seattle); (2 ) North .ênerican Avíation 0o.

obtaining control of Eastern llansport and TbanscontÍnental; and (3 )

American Airrtrays obtaíníng a collectlon of dísjoínted routes.33

Gíven the }fcNary-{rlaters Act [46 stat. z5g (1930)], whlch allor,æd

ma1l contracÈs to be given on the basis of spacemilage, ít was

predictable that any conpany ín the field uould attempt to maxÍmize

its route milage. rhe ímpact becomes even clearer, when ít Ís

recalled that at this time passenger service Ìtas thought of as

something to be left for the unsuceessful conpetitor, and eertainly
not as a long run profitable venture. rhe gc/ernment, s action, whích

both encouraged larger planes and longer routes, did, of course, act

as a stimulus for passenger transport. Hor.æver, ít was, in essence

sínply a direct subsídy to the larger carriers.36 fh" not wrÐ<pected

result of Ëhfs act üas a series of spoíl s conferences v¡trích ¡rere

u1 tímatel-y unmasked r,stren postmaster General Bror.rn ruas replaced in due

tine by Postmaster General Farley. After trying unsuccessfully to

have the arny take over the hauling of airmaíl , it v:as ul tímately

rewarded on the basís of competitive bidding, wíth the 1934 Airmaíl

Act. the condition of thts Act wtrich forbade previous holders from

bíddíng vJas overcome by some company n¿me changes, such that many of
the former holders for:nd themserves carryÍng naíl along their

4L

i .: -,t,:_ì

i.1. :. 'i :::l

' :: ..
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previously allocated rouËes. as a result of this act, hoT^rever, the

prohibítion of naíl carrfers (and now of any certíficated carrier)

from financía1 holdíngs, stock holdíngs, or ínterlocking dírectoraËes,

wíthin the vûrole of the aviatíon Índ.ustry, came ínto being.

Drríng the later part of Ëhe thirties, as specÍfied in the Lg34

Aír lfail Áct, t,he Federal lvíation Oommlsslqn debated, among other

thíngs, the need for an índependent regulatory agency. Ær ultimate

result of their report was the formaËion of the u.s. cívíl

Aeronautlcs arthority (hereafter the.cAA, later the cAB) in 193g, a

compromise betr,tæen the Roosevelt- carrier factÍon, which preferred

íncorporation of regulatory porrrers under the ICC, and the post Office
and Oommerce Depar.Erent, which was strongly opposed to rcc control.

Ttrís ageney, which contínues to thís day as the regulatory agency wÍth

its certifícates of publíc conveníence and necessity, in combínation

rIÍth airlines lúrich essentíally consist of the trunk I-ine carríers of

today, províded the basís for the modern u. s. aír transport indusËry.

For example, among the provisions qære: (l ) the certíficates as

nentioned above; (2) a recognition of the rnatural monopoly't

characteristic of transport, combíned r^rith a desire to encourage

frcompetitiontt; (3 ) an extensíon of the interlocking díreetorates

clause broadeníng merger and consolidation prohibitions; and (4) a

provision of r¡nfair practíces clauses nodelled after the FTC Act

u

øÊE@æl

@ e$ffir$8A

Section 5. 36

'*,,.. (f6¡1¡q¡f-s-
''i''fr" u.;;*@
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I{íth hbrld tr{ar rr, there occurred. the first larg+scal e passenger

increase¡ partícul æIy, of course, with the flyÍng of servÍce

personnel , much of ít ¡¡nder contract wÍËh the federal go\¡ernment.

concurrently, and obviously not independently, c¿me expansion of the

route milage of the trr¡nk line carriers, the establislment of feeder

and cargo services, the expansion of unschedured operations, and

technologlcal lnnovatÍon Ín the forn of turboprops and turbojets on

large scale. Ihís latter ocpansion certainly contÍnued to stimulate

the air transport industry after the m.r to contínue the expansíon

along passenger traffíc lines.

As in the canadían case, the posítíon of the trunk lines at this
point in their historÍca1 developm.ent correspond.s closely enough rnrith

the present structure to preclude the necessity of further hÍstory,
other than to note some ímportant events v¡trich occurred later. ïhe

prineipal e\rent ¡^¡as the separation of the Givíl aeronautics

Ádmínlstratíon ínto the Federal Avíation AdrnÍnÍstratl-on and the cf.vfl
Aeronautics Board, where the forner rnas to be responsible for aviatíon
safety and the latter for Title rv of the FA Act, which concentrated

on economlc regulatíon. oËher important events inclrded: (1 ) the

federal- AÍrport Act of 1946 which allocaËed monies to state and

munícipal gotzernments for the establíshment or Ímprovæent of 1oca1

al-rports:' Q) the íntroductíon and strbsequent integration of trrc

class' (i.e. coach and first class) or feeder lines w?rích developed

:'i.. il

it.)::. . i,.':

. r.t :.:-.
1"...: , .::
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in the 1940's and r¿hose growth ¡uas continually encouraged thror¡gh the

early 1960's by the Federal Airport Act.

l"fany other ínteresting derrelopments occurred duríng the tíme

periods covered; hor,sever, most. of these deal principally wÍth ; ',.,;,1
l,:,.,t: t:'

norFtrunkline operatíons, and have thus been omítted from the present ' :'

i:.- :.:)1:1ì:;Srmmary. i..;'.:::;.;:

ISOLATION OF TIIE RELEVAìüI MARKETS

Fron the taxonomy of markets r^¡trích has been used Ín this study,
i

Ëhere are 60 possible markets r,itrích could be consídered. obvíously, 
i

i

T"Tithin the confines of this roork, only one or tvn eoul-d conceÍvably be i

','consldered in any depth. sínce this study is príncÍpally concerned i

with regulatory practices and policies, several presentl_y
:...:'' r.,',..,'norrregulated markets can be ignored wÍth little information loss. :-,',,,,1',
1:,':',..r.,,j:,additíonally, sínce the ul tlmate concern líes in an evaluation of the i'r,,:,.,,,:,:.,,

relevant policies and practfces ín the'.canadian aír transport

industry, one should be concerned w:ith those areas in v¡hich (1) the
l

most general or typícal regulation occurs, and (2 ) little or no r¿ork ::,¡r,,'.:.::::'.:

ii'tll'" it
has been done. (Two excellent masters theses exist, covering the

local or third lqzel carríers and the regíonal carrlers in turn.¡37

1. ..:- 1 ::::
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This study, t.hen, will concentrate on the trr¡nk or malnlíne

carríers, and on the regulatory practices and polÍcies ¡,¡trích surror¡nd

the '. Canad ian and U. S. m ainl ine m q¡ en ent s .

HISTORICAL DE\IEIOhIEñT: Differences

Ïühile regulatory practíces and policies in Canada and the ltrited
States regardíng theír trr.mk or mainlines rn¡ill be shot¡n to be roughly

equívalent, sígnifícanÈ dífferences in approach, attitude, and,

therefore not rnexpectedry ín the íurprÍcations, appear. some

distÍnctíons can a1 ready be pointed out in terms of the hístorica_L

danelopnents rt*rich have lead to differences in the present strucÈures.

Ì{hil e nany distinctíons bet¡^reen the Canadían and lhíted StaËes

air transport histories can be fowrd, there are t!üo partÍcuararly
important ones v¡hÍch ought to be clearly restated.. These are, first,
the fact that the crc has no control over the carríage of nail, and

more partícularly none over any aspect of the cofitracts the post

office makes wÍth any aír carríer. rhus mail carriage ¡m.s not in
Canada as it rrras in the lhrited States, a mechanísm of índirect subsídy

for the der¡el opment of passenger hauling capabilitíes. lhis ínternal
relationshÍp anong other things, developed the mainlÍne carriers in
the U' S' into a posítlon resemblíng that of today nr¡ch more rapíd1y than

occurred i-n,.Canada.
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second, the t'chosen policy instr'mentr, in the guíse of
Trans-canada aírlínes (Air canada) has had no cortrlterpart in the ,., ,

Ihited States câsêo Ttrís instrrment was developed at essentíally the

same tíme as the Brort¡n scandal , but w?ril e it rould be ínterestlng to

speculate ori the potentíal derrelo¡m.ent of eíther the'.Canadían or U. s. ,i,.,,,,.,,.

., : - ,jt,,'air transport índustries were the chosen ínstr¡ment or postmaster ':

General Brol¡n nonexistent' respectívely, the fact ís thaË r¡hfl e the :',-¡';,-...
: ' 1'. .'.. :

u.s. mainlines had essentíally calcÍfied by the late thírties, the

Canadían pattern of mainlíne carríers lias not derreloped untíl the late
sixtíes wtren CPA was finally allor,red ínto transcontinental carriage.

The notíon of the 'f chosen polícy instrumentr ís in itsel_f an

ímportant concept, and one rt*rich r^ríll be consídered in greater detail
ín the following chapters. Itrc¡æver, it can be noted here that its
ímpact is and always has been far reaching. simurtaneousl_y, it
appears to be one of the great dístínctíons which show, even on the

very surface, the differences in canadían and u. s. aÍr transport

regulatory practíces and policíes.
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CHAPTER TIIREE

THEORETICAL POINTS OF AND IMPTICATIONS OF REGULATORY INTERTúENT ION

MARKET STR.UCTI]RE

ÍJithín the market for trunk, scheduled, passenger servÍce

(hereafter referred to sírnply as trunk or maínline servíce unless

otherw"ise specífied), trc maln questíons nust be answered.. First,
assuming a go\¡ernmental or other agency desires to íntervene ín the

market for some reason as yet'nspecifíed - hor¿ do they or coul_d they

go about this interventíon? second, what are the irnplícatíons, if
anyr of this interventíon? ltris and the following two chapters

dorel-op the econonic analysís needed to consider these questíons w-ith

respect to the alrline lndustríes in question.

A regulatory agency may attempt to i¡rtervene (whether effectively
or not) in the structure, conduct, or performance of a partícular
market. Ttrís chapter wÍll be concerned w'Íth intervention into the

market setting or structure.

Consumers rrho enter a market possess

incomes and behavfoural characteristÍcs.

certaín tastes, preferences,

Sinilarly, producers have
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certain characterístícs ¡*rích determine the ways in which they respond

to the market. Given those characterístics on the part of the market

actors' the outcome i-n terms of príces and q'antitÍes wil 1 be a

function of a structural variables. trIe turn first to an exæínation
of polnts of potential Lntervention on the dsnand side.

MARKET STR.UCTURE: POINTS OF POTEMIAL INTERVEMION, DEMAND SÏDE

Remenbering the definítion of market structure as the

otganlzational characterístics of a market r^rtrich seem to strategÍcally
influence the nature of competítion and prícíng within a market, one

can delineate those aspects on the buyer or denand síde which must be

considered. These include: (1) the degree of buyer concentration and

the ease of entry into this market of new or potentiar buyers; (z) the

income dfstríbution; (3) the effective or the potentiar degree of
informatíon dísseminatíon ín regard to q'alrty of servÍce, cost of
servlce, etc.; (4) tastes for the produet; (5) any product dífferentiation
ín the nind of the consrner, and (6) other datum necessary for the

buyer's determínation of wtrat is essentialry a derived denand. rn other 
i1.:.1r.,,,,,;.

words, the concern here 1s v¡:ith an isolation of the factors v¡trich i1rrj1::jj::::i'l

accorrlt for the le\zel and elasticity of the dmand for trr¡nk carriage.
Glven an 

'nderstandíng of the varíables affectíng this dæand, the
.

government or potential regulatory agency can then set about altering
;'..'¡¡'..i1;

51
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the level of and the elasticity of thís denand.

(1) BIryER CONCE\]'IRATION

rt ís generally the case that buyers of alr passenger servlces

are riot heavily concentrated, nor do they typlcally make collective
demand decisions. Ilowever, there can be díscernable groups of buyers,

and such concentration w'rll be of concern if these groups are

exploitable by such mechanisms as various t)?es of price díscrínÍnatíon.
These concentrations are not generall-y deliberately brought about by the

consumer 12 anð' even Ínsofar as'they are, cooperative dernand (or

collusíon on the demand side) is assr¡med. to account for such a small

share of the market as to a1lo¡¡ the assumption thet buyers are price
takers' trhrther buyers' concentratíon was prevented or retarded through

regulatory actíons affecting the relatíve growËh of scheduled versus the

non-scheduled markets. More will be said about these groups at the end

of this subsection. Ttre key poínt of this arglment is that the buyer

concentration is assr.med to be negligible while groups exist wtrich are

potentía1Ly amenable to príce discriminatory practices.

concentration of buyers, whether corlusive or not, has tended to
accompany the development of regional (or so-called local service)

carríers. These carríers have begun operatíng to a large extent ín
submarkets üihtch are also served by the trunks and serve to substitute

-Ìì
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for trunk mo\¡êments. rf , for ex¿mple, there is strong regional demand

for movernents vr-ithín or betú¡een partícular areas, t,hen lnsofar as

consr¡mers (for e<mple, as represented by chambers of commerce or

other organizatíons) are placated by Boards, or encouraged to develop

demand associatíons by Board pol-ícy, and finally ínsofar as theír
comments, objections, and desÍres are passed on to regional services,

there will be denand spin-off fron eÍther potentíal trr¡nk routes, or

routes which !Íere prevíously served by trunk carriers. Demand for
trunk traffíc would thereby be reduced. This does not inply, however,

that there ís not adequate or even equivalent service being provided

by these regíonal carriers; merely that the remainíng demand for the

trunk narket may not always be of the atomÍstic, price taking

character ¡ohich has been previously assumed.

Entry by dÍrect buyers is ass 'med to be "easyrrr that ís, there

are no artificíal barriers to entry (other than the ticket cost). rn

other wordsr iåì.ttione e"an become a bqyei irr'{hd-s frarke-tiircertainly in iegard

to charter or other such groups, there may be constraínts on entry ín
terms of the characterístics necessary for the groupíng. As such,

any form of díscrÍmínation rúrich forces the grouping of buyers may

lead to an fncrease ín the buyer concentratíon. hhether or not this
is a sígnifícant increase in terms of producing measurable

concentrated buyer groups ís a statistical question, ¡trhích will not

be dealt nrÍth in this study on the gro'nds that any such
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íncreases ín concentration have to date not had uajor frnpact upon

market outcomes, and show no great promise of so doíng in the near ,.,,1;, 
,.,

future

The government or other agency could attempt to íncrease

effective buyer concentratíon by using such mechanisms as: (l)
requiring buyers to be mmbers of a consrmer grouplng ín the manner of

the afore¡entíoned charter rules (afflníty rules) i (z) entering itself
as a slgnificant share of the market on the buyer side (for instanee,

the Canadian government's dírectlon that trar¡ellers on Government

business fly aír canada íf possible); (3) other forms of direct
interventíon such as the rationing of air tíckets, etc., (wtrereín

black markets can be expected to derrelop and the concentration thus to

be affected someritrat less than r¿ould occur ín the absence of such

rnarkets); and (4) nore indirect forms of íntervention, such as

altering the income dístributional patterns (discussed in the next

section), altering the príce l-evels, elther of tickets or ln general,

and so on. rt shoul-d be noted, of course, that these tactics could be

used ín reverse to âttempt deconcentration of the buyer side of the

market

s4
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(2) INCO{E DISTR.IBT]TION

A poínt wtrich must be made at this tíme in regard to the

dístributl-on of income ís that an al teration ín the income

distributlon will probabl-y inpl-y an al-teration ín both the pattern and

the ler¡el of the. deunand for aír transport. Therefore, the government

nfuht choose to al ter demand levels and patterns by aLterfng the

income dístributíon ín the appropriate fashíon. For exmple, consíder

the following case. (l) Assume an inítially "evenrr distribution of
income r*rich produces a certaín ler¡el and pattern of dmand for air
transport servi-ees. Now (2) suppose that through the use of the

indívldual income tax, the government can effect a redístributÍon of
income such that trvo dl-scernable and disparate economfc classes

emerge' one at subsistence le\¡el-, the other, affluent. rhen (3), it
ís likely the case that those people in the first group wtro were

prevíously consuming air transport services vrill nor¡ not continue to

do so (unless, of cotrrse, aír tra\¡el ís eíther necessary to subsist,
or they can borror,tr indefinitely and for sone other reason have

incom+elastíc demands for air travel) . sinilarly, those in the

second category r¡ill nor¿ be able to afford to corisrme more air
transport services. (I,lhether or not and by how much, they do so

depends, of course' on the extra satísfactíon gained fron addítfonal

aír travel, and from the other goods and servíces whose consumpÈíon

níght be increased). wtrether on balance there will be a shift in the

Ì ::.':i
.a:.-..:.--

i-i:-.. ,. :..
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dqnand curve for aír travel as a result of such a shíft in Íncome 
,.., ,distríbution is not certain; howevêEr Biven the assgmptíon of .,',,i !.t,

díninishing marginal utílÍty, one níght expect a decrease in total

denand at any gíven money príce.
, .1, 

1

:-:_: :_

i".i,',',t.1,

Generally, alterations in the income dlstribution would be expected '

i , 
:- 

, 
, 

- 

. ' , 
, 

, 

. 

- 
, . ,

to al ter the optínal Level of transport versus non transport spendíng, ',',''':,.¡.'.

and airline transport versr¡s other mod.es or all other goods. Insofar as

the government is, for other reasons or as a goal ín iËself, redístrfb- :

uting íncome, there wtll thus be an impact on the desirable le\zel of 
i

air transport versus other modal orpenditures. supply can be 
i

o(pected to adjust to the new optinal ler¡els if fares as all other ì

l

prices are allor'red to adjust appropríately, or íf a governmerit 
;

regulatory agency directly encourages responsiveness ín terms of .,

capacity al teratíons. Insofar as the dmand for air transport , 
..:;,,.::.::;l
': : ;.: : : : : ::çgËglts paríbus Ís seen to be Ínereasing and Ínsofar as ner^7 capacity 
,,,,_:,,'

l::.:..:11::.i:.:ís either generated internally within the exístíng carriers or by the ,,,',:i,,,,:::,,

increase of carríers servÍng the market as a wtrole, there is no

reason to presume other intervention would be necessary to encourage

the production of the optimal mount of air transport. È,..,..,,,..,.,..,

l.¡'''¡,'¿..,

A final point ín regard to the income distributional Ímpact of
regu1ationitse]-fmustbementÍoned.InatrÍdersense,thedistríbu-

utÍon of goods between air transport and other goods and services is
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affected by the offeríng of reduced rate transportatíon or the imposí-

tíon of servíce to remote areas. the offering of red.uced or optímal ':,.,.,i 
,,,',,

. -.:.'. .::

rate transport by a government agency will generate a demand

curve r*rích is, in essence, an incom+compensated demand for the

renainÍng service províded by a prívate carrier. A similar analysis ,,,,,,,,j,,'.:,..,

r^ould be used to represent the spín-off effect for other demand for 
ì';'"''::::

i,: .t,,,::.: :aír transport than that of the regulated market. consid.er for i..,:.:;,;.;',.

exæple, the case r,strere the unregulated sector ís operating in a

competítive setting, and therefore at lor¿er príees than would occur ín 
,

i

an unregulated monopolistlc setting. rnsofar as that causes an i

Íncrease ín overall demand due to the spillover of íncome effects, one 
,

would e*pect the monopoly market to operate at an even higher price i '

and lov¡er output than otherr¿ise. (rf the short run cost curve ís i

ldíninishíng, however, this does not necessarlly inply the increased

profítability of thís operation. rnsofar as thls monopoly is
i:',' 

;: ,, , ;:.,t:rate-of-return regulated, there nÍght be expected to be a htgher cost, i".'.;t,i,',,,

t: .. ..-:. '..

assocÍated T'rith a hlgher príce, associated wíth a given rate of retrun). ,i;:.,';.,):';',,,'

(3 ) INFORMATION DISSEMINATION AND LEARNING

i'.;::t:1;A typical assrmption of the perfectly conpetitíve model ís
perfect lcrowledge. rn fact, as ís well known, information is costly
to obtain and quite probabl-y increasingly costly aÈ the margin as one

)approaches perfection. '/

,:,:.,.,r1';-t
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The relevant question is: How much does the buyer know about (a)

times of arrival and departr¡res, fares and. connections; (b) available

substitutes and theír prices; (c) the qualíty of service provided by

air transport and by substitutes; and (d) other relevant information,

íncluding knowledge of non-price restrictíons p1_aced on a buyer rtño

decides to purchase one particular foru of transport. (For oranple,

pa)ment in advance, which adds to the cost of a ticket the opportunity

cost of the funds advanced, but a1 so may add a norÞDonetary cost vía
the ínconvenience of a dísruption of the purchaser.s regul_ar flow of
funds pattern).

EVen assumíng that the above ínfornation is available and

costl-ess over time, ít is not always the case that ínstantaneous

learnÍng occurs. For exanpr-e, assume that a nerr group of air
traveller, the x group, ís defined such that an indivídual consrmer,

A' could fall vrÍthin thís group. rf Èhe group is then offered

substantially lower rates, how long does it take and in what manner is
this information íntegrated into the store of knowledge possessed by

A? sinilarly, are there timeflor¡ costs for this learning to take

place? rn other r^ords, cân the l-ag time betvrcen occurence of the

change and kno¡sl edge of the change be shortened, and. Íf so, is the

mechanísm requf-red. to decrease thís Lag costly?
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Govefüment can Íntervene to shorten any such lag and íncrease the

available stock of such information by (r ) naking readíly available
such information as exists t (2) decreasing the cost of obtaining the

informatlon to the consr¡mer includíng, for exmple, encouragement of
advertísing of the ner¿ príces for group X; (t3t:jljjlliting the dÍversity of
potential information through the use of uniform tlcketing, uníform

methods of calculatíng fares, and the like (as IATA does now for
exmple), and (4) using other sorts of techniques (education, for
example) whích dàcrease the lag tíme or cost betÌùeen Ínformation

dÍssemínation and arareness. By using any of the above techniques,

the market should become ttmore perfeet'r and. therefore one coul_d

enpect buyer concentrâtíon to decrease. rncreased concentration

rn¡ould be brought about by the opposite actions; that is, by increased

obfuscation of information, increasl-ng the costs of information and

learníng, and attenptíng to increase the 1-ag tíne to learning.

(4) TASTES FOR TTTE PRODUCT

rt is safe to assume that for at l-east some consumers, or
potential consumers, of transport services, tastes can be altered

through advertising. Fear of usíng a partícular transport mode,

particularly aírcraft, night be altered by usíng (1) increased safety
standards and disseminatíon of comparative (and hopefully encouragíng)

statístl-cs on accídent rÍsks, (2) lowering the príce of aír traver to

i,.r' ,, : .
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such an extent as to overcome fears of inj ury in favour of monetary

gains - and thereby of reducÍng those fears through fanfliarity in the

long run; (3) advertising to Èhe extent that the desíre to consrme air
travel outneíghs the fear of same, agaín wÍth probable long-run effects.

(5 ) PRODUCT DIFFER.ENTTATION

There are tr^Io dimensíons to product differentiatíon: (l) differen-
tíatíon betrireen trunk carriage and other carriage; and (ii) dífferen_
tiation within each market. rn the fírst, as the consrmer sees trt¡nk
air carriage as being a dífferent product from, for e<ampre, regional
air carriage, the balkanization of markets into the previously

mentioned classes Ís increased ín Íts 1egítinacy. Addftronaly,
hor¿ever, thís serves to d.ecrease the denand elasticity of consrmers

(r¿ittr this víew) l-n the trunkl-fne market. ütrenever the government

seeks to encourage this distinction, real or ímagÍned, then it can

decrease the elastícity of demand for trunk servíce, ceteris parlbus.

Ttre latter form of product dífferentiation consists of observed

distinctions for v¡trich the consrmer Ís wÍllíng to pay. These include:
(a) first, coaeh and economy class services; (b) dÍfferíng travel
times, elther daíly or seasonally, and (c) the 1er¡el of such extrâs as
ttfreett drínks, food, newspapers, etc.; and (d) brand preferences.

(clearly, if consumers consider the skies to be rrfríendlier,

i:::i.:ì:
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while flying a particular airlíne, there is product dÍfferentiatÍon ín
the nínd of the buyer, and Ëhus an ínfluence on behaviour).

ïhe former dístínctÍons are assumed sufficíentry great as to
constitute different 'tproductsr and therefore to generate dífferent
markets. rhe latter âre assumed not suffíclent to do so. Itroruever,

ínsofar as consumers r,rith particular sets of preferences can be

differentiated by seLlers, the potentiaL for príce díscrimínatíon
clearLy exísts in eíther case.

(6 ) DERI\IED DEMAI.ID

rt shoul-d be noted, at this point, that the denand for transport
service is essentÍally a derÍved demand.. Ttrat ís, it is not generarly
the case that people desire aírpl_ane trar¡el ín and of ítself.
Generally' as pre\¡iously mentioned, travel is assumed to create ,rpl aee,

utilítyrr; that Ís, it represents a movêment from point A to poínt B,

for some reason other than the journey per se. ïhís is not to say

that the movêment in and of ftserf creates no satisfactíon. rt is
often the case that at least some portíon of the satisfaction gained

ís attríbutable to the enjo¡ment of the trar¡el ítself . (conversely,

however, there are obvíously people wtro get díssatisfactÍon from the
trar¡el but feel thís díssatisfaction to be outweÍghed by the gains of
place utÍlíty). But i.nsofar as any of the satísfaction frorn the
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consumption of the transport service is attributable to its derived
demand characterístics (ínsofar as there is a,rreason for the trÍprr)
then the following erements must be consÍdered as having Ímpact on the
elasticity of the denand curve for air travel w.ithin a gíven market;
(1) ttre ava'abílíty of sùbsritutes; (2) rhe elasrrciry of supply
conplments; (3) the elasticity of the demand for the final product,
or "goal of the triptt; and (4) the percentage or Ímportance of the
cost of transport relatíve to the costs and benefÍts of the totar tríp
or product.

(1 ) AvaÍlabí1íty of Subsrirures

.bvÍously, along those routes r¿here only one node of passenger
transport exísts, the consumer has no alternatrve but to use that
servíce íf he desíres to travel . Iior.¡ever, a10ng mar_nline routes,
alternatíves exist in the form of trarns (often), buses and cars.
Therefore, one rtould o(pect a more erastic demand for aÍr transport
al 0ng mainlíne routes than al 0ng, for exmpLe, regÍonal routes or
along third ler¡el operations, ceteris paríbus.

(2) The ELasticfry of Supply of Complenents

consider the following sit'ation: A consrmer is consíderíng a

vacatlon trip to a cottage area. suppose further that the consrmer Ís
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ardare that the srrpply of cottages at this tine of year ís faírly
inelastíc. Now, assume that the air fares for his route decrease

exogenously. rhis r'muld tend to increase the consumer, s willingness
to trar¡el- if his dmand curve for travel is at all dounward sl oping.
For exarnple, his quantíty denanded night praniously have been zero,
but at the ner¡ fares, he night d.esire one ror¡nd trip. A1 ternatively,
he nlght norr desire thTo such trrps, rather than one, etc. Ilowevetr rf
the supply of cottages ís inelastic, such that his additional_ denand

for cottage 
'se will require an Íncrease in the price of renting same

for even one period, the total cost of hís trip lr¡ill increase, perhaps

to the ler¡el that he w-irl nor¡ desíre only one or zero round tríp air
services' Thus the more ínelastrc the supply of a complenent, the
nore inelastíc the demand for air tra'el. (Note, that r,uhile the
exannple gÍven ís more likeLy rerevant to a third-revel arr carrier, a

símílar sort of arglment wo'ld apply to trr:nk-type servíces using, f or
ocample, hotel services during a convention tÍme, the height of the
vacation season, or duríng some major sports event).

(3) The Elasticity of Demand for the Finar product

rf the demand of the consumer for the "reason for hís tríprr ís
hÍgh1y príce elastíc, one vmur-d e)rpect the denand for transport to be
more highly príce erastíc. consider, for exarnple, a busÍness trÍp.
suppose that business expenses !üere suddenly no longer tax deductible

:: ilt.:ú:;:{¡
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when they had been previously. rf this increase rn the cost of doing
business causes businessmen to desire fer¿er business trips, then,
obvÍously, the dmand for air transport wtll also decrease. The more

elastic the ínitiar response to the tax change, the more elastíc the
demand for air travel.

(4) Importance of Transport Costs

rf the cost of transport makes up a very smarr percentage of the
total cost of a trip, it is reasonable to assr.me than an aírline courd
increase costs without havíng as large an impact on the totar trip
cost' and therefore on the demand for air transport, than Íf aír
transport represented the najority of costs. rnsofar as decisíons are
made at the nargín, of course any increase in cost of air trar¡el would
put the narginal consrmer out of Èhe market. However, for the

conslmer who was oríglna11y in the market and for¡nd hlnself with some

degree of "consr¡mer surplusrr at the origlnal prÍce, rt wÍll probably
be the case that he wilr demand an equfvalent amormt of air transport
and less of some other commodity.

The above discussion implies that the government mfuht wish
íntervene r'¡ithin the above areas to make the appropriate changes

the príce elastrcÍty of demand for air transport. For exarple:
by increaslng or decreasrng the number or qtrality of substítutes

to

ín

(1)

for
|:,i:.i.-l
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alr travel in the trunk líne market, the government can alter the

price elasÈicít.y of demandi (z) sírní1 arly, r,rere the gorernment to

determíne v¡trich goods or servíces were complementary to air trãvel for
a signifícantly large group of buyers, ít could alter the suppl_y

elasticity of those complements and thereby alter the demand

elasticíty for air trarrel; (3) if the gorernment, as mentioned above,

can determíne a large eno'gh group of people with co¡nnon denands in
terms of a common final product, by alterÍng this dmand. (usíng, for
o<mple, advertisíng to increase or decrease the desirabllity of the
t'goal of transporttr) ít could alter the demand elastícity for air
trarrel-; and (4) insofar as the percentage of total cost mechanisn

holds, by alterlng prices of other rer-ated. tra'er costs, or

subsídfzing or surcharÍng aír travel costs directly, the government

can push more or fer¡er buyers toward the nargín. al ternatively, it
could encourage (or díscourage) the use of f'value of servícerr pricing,
which ís ínherently prlce dl-scrínínatory, and thus by extracting

consumer surplus to â greater (lesser) degree, move more (fewer)

buyers to the margin.

Itrus, it can be concl_uded that the government or other regulatory 
¡.,,r,r,:.,r;:.

body w'Íth sufficíent power could substantíally ínfluence the dæand 
r'irir-r::rì:ìr\Ì:

and the denand elasticíty for transport services, even vr1thout making

use of the most blurt instrr¡ment of insertíng itself as a suffícÍently
strong buyer Ín ttre market.

l '.] '.,.: 
.'- :.. ] 
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Finally' there is the questÍon of the ler¡el of dmand over time.

As was poínted out ín the previous trro sectíons, Èr.nk-line air
transport can be dífferentiated from other modes of carrfage.

Díscrinínatory pricíng, the use of so-cal-led promotional fares, or
t'promostt, serves to íncrease the quantity dernanded. lhere is often

the assumptíon that, as people get "ln the habit" of flying and get

used to the advantages of rapid transport, the lerzel of denand over

tine wÍll thereby be íncreased, although there has been no conclusive

empírical demonstration of the precíse causal mechanism. Insofar as a

ttfamiliarity'' effect ís at rn:ork, hor¿ever, a regulatory board can

íncrease dernand sinply by instríng exposure.

MARKET STR.UCI]IJRE: POIMS OF INTERVENTION, SUPPLY SIDE

This sectíon ís concerned wlth the organizatfonal- characterfstics
of the supply síde of the mainline air travel market, a consid.eratÍon

of the characterístícs of the trr¡nkl Lne carríers rúrích ItstrategÍcally

lnfluence the nature of conpetition and pricing withín this
marketrt.3 tt will centre on tfie follornring characteristícs and the

manner in whích a regul-atory agency míght influence thems (r )

interlocking directorates, etc.; (2) seller coricentration; (3)

turnover or degree of entry and e¡<ít and íncluding (a) freedom of

66
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entry and Ðrit and (b) barrÍers to entry and exít; (4) product

dífferentiation or standard.iz.atLon, íneludíng q'alíty differences; (5 )

unique factor market condltions, such as íntense labour strífe, etc.,
including, therefore, peculiar capacity or cost considerations; (6)

peculíar marketíng features such as trar¡er- agencies, etc.; (7)

ínforrnation and the costs of its dissemination; and (g ) organizational

characterístlcs íncludíng the attitudes or 'robjective functionsrr of
producers. Each of these r^rÍ11 be consídered in turn.

(1 ) INTERLOCKING DIRECTORATES

Itre existence of ínterl-ocking dírectorates and similar corporate

interrelatíonships ís normally used, wlthin an industrial
organizatíonal approach, as evidence of j ofnt decísion nald.ng and

joínt infomation systems. rn other words, ít is to be expected that
rüere one man jofntly on the boards of an aírcraft nanufacturíng

company and of an aír carríer, ceteris paríbus, t.he símultaneous

interest ín both operatíons ¡,ou1d inply, at a minímlm, a
ttnoncompetitivetr víew of the operations as interrelated. ïhís is not
to say, however, that the absence of interlockÍng directorates lmplles
the absence of joint concern. rn the first place, although there are

laws v¡hích are desígned to lÍnit such relationshíps, those laws nay be

sídestepped ín varlous ways, ínc1-uding the use of substítute parties,
such as relatíves or frfend.s. second., information nay ul tfunately be

i..:t::..
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viehTed as any other good' v¡íth a correspondíng príce or set of
prices.4 riorlly, orie cannot díscor.m.t the exístence of such tacit
forms of ttcollusíontr, ês ttor-d school boy networksrr and the exÍstence

of the notion of quid pro q,.to.s

All of the above reasoris apply mutatls mutandís to attempts of
the government or other forms of regulatory agencÍes Ëo minirníze

direct forrs of collusíon. rlowever, grven this car¡eat, certain
inplications can be drarvn as to the possíble economic results of such

g ov ernmental interventíon .

consider one possf-ble scenarío of government íntervention! By

the passing of a law outlarring certain for-ms of rrpotential collusion
creating sittratíonstt, for exæp1-e interlockr_ng dÍreetorates, the price
of colluslon ls increased. Idhereas previously, one nan might be able

to inplment and coordinate his policies in four or fíve firns, it now

takes four or five men to do the sane j ob. (This nay be an

interestíng nechanÍsrn for solvÍng executive unemplolment! ) ïherefore,
ín order to retain control or¡er the decisíon-nakíng process the

indívidual (or grouPr qrere the oríginal situation a cartel) must now

rely on (1 ) such mechanisms of tacít colluslon as the aforenentíoned.
ttol-d school boy netr.¡orktf , meetings on the golf course, or strategy
such as the use of quíd pro quo's; (2) trre use of 'rfigureheadsr Ín the

fonn of relatives' etc.; or (3) actíve defiance of the ner¡ lar¿ v¡ith
i ì : 
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accepËance of the attendant threat of prosecutíon. alternatívely, the

indívidual or group of índíviduals may decide that the príce of
collusíon is now too hÍgh, and abandon this straËegy.

consider another case, where the go'ernment has decrded to

regulate both the degree of seller concentration (by regulation of
entry and exit) and to outlanr interlocking dLrectorates, control
mergers' etc. rn an industry previously susceptíble to collusion or

collusive tactics, (i) a pure cartel mey nor{r be formed, wlth the

governmental regulatory agency aetíng as the 'rcourttr to enforce the

cartel, and perhaps' to ensure that some measuce of'the public

interesttt is taken Ínto account; (ii) a pure cartel may be forred
wttich reacts against the governuental body: that ís, the gorrernmental_

body becones a countervailing powerr orr in the extreme, the ad.versary

of the cartel; or (ifl) the gwernment may, by vÍrtue of knov¡-Íng wtro

the decision makers are, políce theír actions as a control body which

forces them to act as íf they qrere competitors. More n¡ill be saíd in
the followíng chapter about the ¡nechanísms v¡trich may be used by the

regulatory bodíes and the likelihood of wtrich of the above

alternatives will result.

(2) SELLER CONCENTRATION

69

seller concentratÍon refers to the 'share of the marketrf ín the
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hands of a línited nr¡mber of conpanies. Illhile there are many measr¡res

of concentratíon' the principle behind any measuremenÈ of the nrmber .,.:,'':.., :,',

and síze distribution of sel-lers, is Èo gíve sone assessment of the

relative degrees of market por.rer in the hands of the various fírms in
the market. .,. ,.,,. ,

I l:; i,i _: -.1 l
j..:.::;.1:-:l

i.r_, r,_:., ; ,It ís díffícul t to develop a precise theoretícal linkage between ,'1 :'-:. :.

the nrmbers and even the síze dlstríbutíon of pl ants and the

approprÍate nodel of the firn; for exmple, pure conpetitíon can

theoretica11yexistI^rfthon1yonefirm.Thus,whí1eitiSnorma11y

asstmed that an índustry w'Íth nany firms tend.s to be rf competitiver,, a 
i

:fewfi-rns,tobe''o1igopo1l-stict',andasing1efirm,tobea
ìttmonopoly'r, these terms can not ín fact generally be tied dor¿n ín l

lnr¡mbersorsízedístrÍbutíon.Ilowever,thereismuchtobegaÍned

from an a!{areness of these nrmbers and slze distributíon as at least ì.i.::-.j:
''.:-;'.1.i: .:'..r ,.an Ínitíal step ín understandíng the behaviour of the market ín t.:,.,ìf'.,:,'.':'':

questlon. 
'..,,j11,,:,ì,t

tr\rrther, while a tight theoretical rínkage cannot be dozeloped

bet¡reen nr.mbers and a particular moder- of a fÍrm, certain assumptíons

can be made ín regard to this relationship v¡trich seem not al together

unlikely. For exæpl e, ít is nornalry assr:med that wíthín those

markets $ftich are called trpurely competitiverr and rmonopol_ísitícally

competitíve'r6 that Èhere are large n.mbers of sellers. rhe l-arge
i'i iri:¡ :t:::r-:l".al
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nmbers assunlpti.on ínplíes that seller A is basically certain about

the general response of all other sellers, and as such unconcerned

about any particular seller B. rn the case. of pure competition, this
resuLts rúren combíned rÂrith the assr:mption of product homogeneity, in
ttre corollary that nothing a gíven seller d.oes is suffícient to

lnfluence the total- market. Fhrther, no actlon of hís own rrrl11 allow

hin to sell at a hígher than goíng market price. Alternatívely, sLnce

he can sell all he desires at market price, there ís not any reason to

lower his price below t.hat of golng narket príces. rn the case of
monopolistic competition ín the large, each sell_er views his or,rn

market as havíng a somer,itrat ínelastic demand; that is, he feels he can

alter príce and thereby alter quantíty in unit terns. Hor.æver, he

st1ll belíeves that any prLce al teration would have no direct l-mpact

on the other sellers, and that he is, therefore, operating rn

ísolation with respect to his pricing polícíes. Neíther of these

models seems partieularly appropriate to afr transport in canada and

the u. s. rhere are símply too few sellers for each firm to make such

an asstmPtion. Tlrat is, each is v¡-ithout dotrbt qufte deflnitely av,rare

that his actions Ínpinge on the actíons of others and. vice versa.

Movíng tor¡ards models ¡v.Lth snaller numbers of firms, iË is
normally assumed that somewhere ín the grey area between pure

competítion and monopoly 1íes olígopoly. trdithin oligopolÍstic models,

the common characteristíc is that there are few enough firms for
:''.ì: ::a::) ::::
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everyone to be ar{are that they exist in a world ¡rfrerein others exíst;
further, the other ffrms vrill react in some fashíon to príce, quallty ¡ .,,, ,.
and other changes on the part of a gíven firm. 01 igopol_Ísts, however,

are classífíable into many types, dependíng on the antícípated and

actr¡al responses of other firms ín the índustry. ;.,:1.1;,.:..r,,
ill i r.:i :t:;_

. '.,,

it,,.,-1.''.Ttre problern, then, ís to determlne the most appropriate nodel- of i,'., 
.,1.; 

',

the Índustry of the canadian and u.s. air transport industries,
r espec tív el y.

rt is never eåsy to determíne the appropriate nodel w-ith one

study, sínp1y because the models vùrich are designed in micro theory

are, in fact, models. I{ithín the regulated industries, however, an

additional constraínt must be incorporated lnto the Ínformatl-on. That

constraint is, of course, the exÍstence of a regulatory body whlch (I)
makes rules and regulations.about present and. futtre actíons and (2)

has fn the past made such regulations and rules about previous

actíons. rn thís case, therefore, the question ís; üIhat is the

appropriaÈe nodel , given that regulation is assumed to orist?

A nr-mber of excellent pieces of nork have been done vs-ith respect

to the U'S' air transport industry vúrÍeh integrate tïis questíon into
the analysis. Caves, for e:<æple, 7 Ío hí" índustry study of the

u. s. air transport industry, goes about an analysÍs of the índustry
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essentially by asking first about the appropríate nodel of the

índustry in ttre absence of regulation, and then rerrlsíng the ansl¡er ín

light of the existence of regulation. Deallng agaln with the u.s.
air transport industry, Jordan 8 

"rgu"" that trr¡nk regul_atfon has,

in fact, cartelized, an otherwise relatively large number --but
o1-ig opol- istíc-- índustry.

rhe purpose of this analysis is to test the hlpothesis that the

canadian and u. s. aír transport industries have developed as they are

now because of the regulatory constraínts nùrich in the past have acted

part and parcel with other operating constraints ín the de,¿elopment of
the industry as ít now stands. Ihlike Jordan's and caves, work, thís
study w-Í11 conpare the regulated markets of canada v¡íth the u.s.
rather than wfth real or h¡4pothetical unregulated índustries. As

such, the concern is not the differíng nodels of a regulated versus

unregulated industry, but the differences in ttre Canadlan as compared

nrÍth the U. S. model .

The chief roorkÍng hypothesis of thís study ís that the phílosophy

of regulation ín canada and the u. s. is of such signíficant
dífference that simi.lar rules and. statutes prod.uce different patterns
of aír transport developm.ent, even rfith sinÍl ar infrastructlres. It
ís these dífferences in the approaches to regul-atÍon, seemíngly níld
in ísolation, yet ímportant ín totality, which this study seeks to
determíne and poínt ouË.

I i.. 
1 
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As nrill be docrmented, the control over entry ínto the aír
transport markets in both canada and the u.s. ls absolute.

Therefore, seller concentration has derzeloped over tíme along those

1ínes ¡úrich have cl-early been sanctíoned by the regulatory agencies.

rn theory, as poínted out, the actual nunbers alone can terr us

1íttl-e' except ínsofar as they províde infornation as to which model

nay be rel er¡ant. hlithin the context of regulation, however, Jordan's

argrment that there ís ín fact a cartel in u.s. aír transport seems

reasonable. were thís the case, one vmuld eKpect to fínd líttle
change in concentraÈion over tíme or drastic shífts vuhtch result fron

a ehange ín the cartel's tragreementr. Ilor,¡ever, the rel evant questÍon

is ¡úrat dffferences appear ín the canadian and u. s. cases ín terms of
the pattern of seller concentratíons. Ihese dlfferences ¡*¡í11 provlde

informatíon about differences in the tr¿o índ.ustries.

rt should be noted that ceterís paribus, flfferences in seller
concentraÈion rsÍl-1 result dÍrectly fron dffferences in regulatory

policies of entry and .'rr-t. For exmple, by allowing only one carríer
to serve a gíven narket, the regulatory body would prod.uce one pattern

of seller concentratíon. rhe absence of any (entry-o<ít) regulation

would produce another pattern of seller concentration. (rn the case

of a total absence of regulation, seller concentration rrÍlL be

dependent on the condítion of entry and e>rÍt and the degree to r^¡trích

barriers to entry exist).
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As a general rule' one may say that seller concentration ís
dependent on (1) rrnaturalrt or denand induced barríers to entry and

o<it and (2) 'rlnstitut,íonally inducedtf barriers to entry r¡hich consíst

of among other things (a) producer índuced and (b) government lnduced

barríers. A f urther consideratíon of these poÍnts r,rÍ11 be fognd ln
the next sectíon w&rich deals specifícally wíth entry-erit críteria.

(3 ) ENTRY AND E)(tT REGIILATION

In the previous sections' some comments concerning the entry-exit
regulatlon have been made, noting especialry some of the implications

of regulation of entry and exlt in regard to seller concentration.

lhis section r,rill deal vríth this condition in more detaíl.

It is normally asstmed that the easier Ís entry for Índivldual-s

or firms not presently ln the market, the more "competitiverr that

industry is likely to be. Itre ttmeasttrementtt of the ease or dífficulty
of entry and e!<it corresponds to the determínatíon of the "heíght" of
barriers to eritry. rhat ls, the higher or the stronger.the barríers
to entry' the nore difficult ít is to enter the industry. as

mentioned previously, barriers to entry can generally be classífied
as: (l ) natural or denand-induced barriers to entry, and (2 )

ínstitutional barriers, inclr¡díng (a) producer induced and (b)

governmental or legal barriers to entry. Each of these classes, as

well- as the classlficatíon Ítsel-f, deserves some explanatíon.
; iii-,ì:i::
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(A) The Nature of Barriers to Þrtry

Joe Bain defines barríers to entry in the folLor.tring manner:

trrhe exístence of a condltion of entry to an fndustry which
pernits established firns to elerzate price at least somer,rrhat
abor¡e a competitive level of costs 

't¡Íthout inducÍng new f írms
to enter obviousl-y reflects the existence of some barrier to
entry ..."9 (mphasis added) .

This definítion suffers onJ-y from the use of the r¡ndefined term
rrcompetitíve'r.10 e" Robinson so clearly argued in the 1934 QJE

article, rrÏ{hat is perfect Oornpetítíontt11:

rr...ltre idea that there ís one rer¡el of profíËs wtrtch
obtaÍns f.n competitíve índustries, and. that wtren
competítion ís not perfect profits must, exceed this
1er¡el is clearly untenable...Nomal profits are símplythe supply price of entrepreneurshíp to a partícular
indusÈry. The essence of the notion of normal profits
ís that w?ren profits are more than normal , ner,ü f irmsr,rill enter the trade and normal profits are srmply theprofits v¿trích prerrail when there ís no tendency for the
nr¡mber of firns to al_ter...t' (eurphasis added) .

ltrus, ít could be argued that barrfers to entry are present vrhen

established firms elerrate price somer,tihat above the industry's supply

príce. This definítion suffers, however, from tr^D deficlencíes: (i) the

indeterninacy of a long run supply curve for a noncompetítive índustry

and (ií) an inabílíty to deal r^rith real 12 prod,r.tlon barriers,
which night be termed denand ínsufficiency or ttdemand induced"

barrÍers to entry. Each of these linitatíons must be dealt r{rith before
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a useful- definition for barríers to entry can be constructed.

(B) Etndíng the &rpply Fríce

rf there are no lnstítutional constraints, that is, if there are

no trnontechnical barrlers to entrytt, then the long run average cost

curve corresponds to (ís equivalent to) the l_ocus of the supply

Príce13 at each quantiËy for any form of uarket organization,

assrmÍng the following thíngs:

consider the following set of cost curves for a hypothetical

natr:ral monopoly:

Prìc¿rCorr

Sa.

Flgure I

l:rr.1::ì

l

i.. Ì::,-, '

$ron+tþ
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hrhere r,AC1 refers to a long run average cost curve drawn with factor
prices held constant, but assumíng no nonopsonÍstíc control. rhen, as

the monopolíst expands output, in order to command addítional

resources, he rnust be able to bíd them array from other industries.
Ihug, the true long nm ã\¡erage cost, qrith variable factor príces, fs
the locus of points dra¡rrn above as LAC. (rt should be noted here that
even nere thls índustry a purely conpetítíve one, the expansion of the

industry woul-d affect the factor market príces, rrere the factor market

in equilibriun, ceteris p_êrjhl¡s) .

ïn sr¡mmary, the necessary assumptions are as folrows: Fírst, the

best available technology must be incorporated. ínto the cost curve.

For exæpl e, conslder once again, the extrene case of the natural

monopoly. Idere the market organlzed ín a competitive manner, the

competÍtive supply price night be sl-gnificantl_y above that of the

monopolíst. üIere the monopolíst to elerrate príce even sl Íghtly above

the competitive supply prÍce ler¡el , there rníght well be entry at the

margin. rhus, it is not necessary for there to be el-er¡ation of prÍce
abor¡e Èhe competltive ler¡eL for there Èo erlst one form of rstrat is
tradítionall-y called a barrÍer to entry. Merely, the price must be

el erzated above the monopolíst's supply príce; that ls, he ruculd be

able to earn economic profit, but no entry r¿ould occur. rt is this
form of barríer to entry, the so-called "r.a1rr14 (in the Fellner

sense) or the third fom of barríer to entry resul-tíng fron economles

. :'



of large scale productionlS to wtrich Bain refers. Itrolæver, rrere !üe

to stíck to the definítion of barríers u¡trich inclr¡des the tern

compeÈítive, thís form of 'rbarrier to entry'r woul_d not in fact be a

barríer. Ihat is, príce eLevated belo¡s conpetítive cost but above the

rnonopolÍst's supply prfce is not by hís definition deternínable as a
barrier to entry.

second, this must be a totally t'pure" long r.n a\¡erage cost curve

in the sense that, (i) factor market prices must be allowed to vary as

quantity produced ín the índustry expands, but (iÍ) there must be no

monopsonistic control of the factor market. As such, the r,Ac of the

monopolist wtro fs also a monopsoníst must be redrar,¡n as some ler¡el

hígher than it r,nuld be dra¡n ín the act'al ,'rreal ¡vorld. level .

Ttrírd, ít must be recognized that opportunrty costs or the
ttsupply prlce for entrepreneueríal effortr' ís included fn the costs as

cal-culated.

Ihder these conditions, then, that is príce eq'al to the LAc,

amended' wlll serve for an appropriate measure of ttnormal profits'
the Robinsonian sense.

79
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(c) Productíon BarrÍers or "Demand rndr¡ced" Barríers to Ertry

rhe nature of these rrbarriersrr is as follows: (í) they constítute

a barrier úrích all-ows eler¡ation of price beyond the supply príce (as

defined prerrlously to be the mÍnimtm príce at v¡hich a gíven quantity

trculd be forthconing), up to the lerzel of competítive costs, and (ti)
they exist merely because daand ís insuffíclent to allow more than a

lirnited mmber of firns ln the industry if each firm is to produce r¿ith

the best avaílable technology; that is, the industríes are'natural
monopolies or netural olfuopolles". rhese t¡o polnts can best be made

cl-ear hri.th a graphicat- exæpl-e. consider the follorring case3

Lnc.

î

b

d

li.:Ì¡.:,¡.:¡::Î

Ì.i.1.1',.:\

$#rl¡ Fr
Elgure II
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Assume the folLowing for FÍgure II:

-.', - ,r't,
(1 ) LAc' Ilfc represent the long r,n average cost and rong runmargÍnal cost curves for a firm operatfng,¿ttr ttt" best ar¡atlableteclmology.

(2) each prodrrcer has one and on1_y one p'ant. 
i 
,,:.;..,,,,

(3) the firms are profit marimizers r*ro w'ill cartellze (col¡¡de) l,.,il'r,a,
to maxl¡ize joint profit (or rnininf.ze jofnt l-oss).

i'.:':.', :: :
i. ., -_.' : ::
,¡ rt-,:,a:,1

rn the above Elgure, a rtnatural duopory'r Ís reproduced. r{ere

only one fi-rrn to enter the industry, it rould operate lvhere MC = ],tft ¿¿
)quantity Mr prfce b and make a profit of befd. Ib¡ever, at that i

I

price, wlÈh price elerüated above the supply prÍce k, a second firn can ,,

I

reproduce this pl ant, and both firns (ass.mÍng they colrr¡de and , 
,

isharethemarketequa11y)canprodueeatota1ofM,eaehproducing

L/2lnl'andcontinulngtose11atprlcee.Inthiscase,however,'È-he
:

total- profít r'r111 only be bcne, or bcih = hÍne for each ftrn.
(41 ternatively, the second flrn could point thís out to the first, i,.',:,.'.,,:r

..,. . 
'

perhaps incorporate as a nonproftt organizatfon, and accept a rrtax ,_;.:::;::::.
1..-.......

free contribut.ionrr of some portion of the original monopolfst, s :: :::'

jprofit. Glven that this monopolfst is produclng M, his costs per r.rrit 
,,

are lff , and he rculd be wflllng to negotlate the ncontrlbutionr for :¡,,.,,,,...;,,i.

any sutr up to bdfe - hien, at v*rich poÍnt the producfng fírn would be l',".,.¡'.r¡.

indifferent, or more ff the tcontrfbutíonr Ís also tax deductibl_e) . 
¡

Note, houever, that r{ere a thfrd firm to enter, the best the three . I
firms could do together, if each qrere act'alt_y producing, wo'l d be a ' .
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quantíty of. I/31"1 each, with

given the above assumptions,

rrnatural duopoly'r.

the associated loss

thís is a graphical

of abjg each. Thus,

o<anp1-e of the

In the case gíven

the following lncreased
È"ìc,e ,9*

Figure III corresponds to Figure

increased from D to D'. As a result,
MR = MC at quantíty M', and price a, .

productlon from M to M'. Ttre narket,

above, however, consider the inplications of

denand situation¡

Figure III
Qrrnt'rt5

c-lq

,þ{XH

II, except that demand has

a monopolist rloul-d operate vrhere

lhis represents an Íncrease ín

were Ëhree firns to enter and
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split the market equarly, would nolr slpport these three with
quantities of 1/3M'each at the going market prÍce a,. Note, however,

that at the market quantíty L/31"1'each firm, using the best available
technology (that is, choosíng the best plant from the one associated

IlrÍth LAc), would make use of the pl ant rvtrich corresponds r¿ith the SAC

tangent to LAC at b. But at the goíng market price a, , thls
corresponds to a zero (economíc) profft poÍnt. as can be seen from

Figure rrr, it would nor¿ be possible for three firms to enter the

market, cartelize and splít the market equally, and all three make

zero economlc profit; that is, normal_ profits.

rhe conclusions wtrieh can be drar,tn from the above exæple are as

follows: As dqand increases, more firms can enter and nake ?-e,'o ot
positive economic profit in the long run, under the assrmption that
they are acting jointly to ma:rÍmize profit or mÍnimize ross.

sinílarly, as d.æand íncreases, more firms can stay in the industry
even íf there is no coLlusíon. rtrÍs number is probably snaller than

the nrmber whÍch could exist, given collusíon. rt should be polnted

out, however, that rnære the firms to choose not Èo coll_r:de, dependíng

on the nature of the assumptÍons made concerning the reaction

functions of the differíng firms, there may be al ternatfve equilíbrir.m
dívisions of the market made, or there nay be en oscfllating structure
(one firm enters, another enters, the first d.rÍves out the second - or
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vice versa - etc.). Ilo¡uever, in no case can there be more than two

fírms r*¡trich act'nlly operate Ín the market represented by Figure rr,
and three in the market represented by Eigure rrr. rhís can be

determíned fron the facts that (i) this is the best avaÍr-able prant,
that is' no firm can produce at lor¡er costs than those represented

by r,AC, and (íf) the joínt profit narinizing sltuatlon does just
that, it naxÍnízes the total of profÍt (or minimizes losses), and

can be distributed ln any rüay betrrreen the operating firms.
Productíon at any poínt to the left of I/nl"L, Ëhat ís production by

more than n fírms, wlll correspond to an sAC on the r.Ac at a cosË

per unit greater than the prr.ce. (That is, a ross r¿ilr occur, whích

will not be sustaÍned by a fírn in the rong r,n). as demand

continues to Íncrease, the nrmber of fírms whrch vourd be

sustaínable fn the market Ì"¡Íth the use of the best avairable

technology increases. Idor^¡ever, as the curves are dra'+n, it should

be noted that a very stibsÈantÍal increase Ín demand ¡nust obtain
before more than one firm can exÍst r.¡trich could operate at the

Lowest point on the LAC.
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Consider Eigure IV:

gt'¡cc',r ço,st

$r S.=eqJ

Ffgure IV

rf the dmand curve r^rere to Íncrease from D (on Flgures rr and

rrr) to Dt', Ér more than tr,n-ford increase in q'antity for any given
príce, the totally unregulated, conpletely cartelízed, equal_ market

share nodel previously used r¡oul d give a four firn sorution. As

drawn, horæver, an arternative to the fo'r fírm equiríbrirm is a

regulated equal market share duopoly, which nrould produce a

technologically, allocatívely effícient market, r{ith both fir¡ns
producing at mínínr.m sRAC = minímrm LAC* = LMC = sRMC = p, (assrming

both firns can reproduce plants on the LAC at this point). ïhís

AusrtB
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point, however, will not be achíeved in the absence of regul_ation, 
.,,-....unless tm fírms constltute a suffíciently large nr¡mber to ínsr-re that ,,., ,:.:',

neither ís aware of the other, a contradíction in terms of the

origírral ¿ss mptions, and unlikely in fact. EVen rrære four firms a 
:.;-i.: ;sufficient number to instre such ignorance, they would not prod.uce at ,'.,'-.'',,,,,,

mínímrm cost in a stabre equilíbrrr.m as the narket demand is not 
ìr; ':j:::l

,., :tat:, 
; :-;;1.

sufficiently l-arge, gíven the asstmed cost curves. ,r ::..:::,:.::

rn order for this industry to be comrerted. to a perfectry 
,

competítlvemarketstructure'thefo11owingchangemusttakep1ace:

idemand must increase to a poínt r,¡trere the market can support a 
i
Isufficiently large number of producers at LMC = LACr that ís at price 
i

:btt, to insure that each is ignorant of the otåer ín the sense that 
'

leach firm operates on the assrmptíon that he is facing a horízontal :

dmand curve, or ín other suords, sees hínself as a price taker. But, ,r,.1, 
,,,,1 ..,,

''::.::.:: :i::::the víew on the part of a fírm that he ís a príce taker, as mentioned 
..',,,.'t,.
: ::'-:-.: i:.above, requíres an lncrease ln denand. thus, it can be argued that .,..., ; ,-,

this rrbarríer'r to entry ls assocÍated r,rith lvtrat night be termed dmand

Ínsuffíc iency.

seeondly, as noted ín Ergure rr, wíth the orígÍnal denand errve,
that is r{rith the orfgÍna1 dsnand side of the market structtre, thís
barrier inplies an elevatíon of príce beyond the ler¡el_ of the supply

price, as prevíously defined, but not beyond the ler¡el of rjtrat night
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be termed the rrcompetítive costs'r. Iltrat, however, is the meaníng of
the term I'competitlve costst? sínce T^re are dealing with entry and , ,.

erit, iÈ must be referríng to the competítíve LAC. Itror¡ever, Bíven the

lerzel of dmand, conpetition could not exÍst wíthin ttrís rnarket unless

it nære regul-ated Èo be such and the nr¡mber of fírms r,urrich ¡ære then 
:i-,,,.,:
.','ìrti 

'in the market Ìras sufficiently large as to make each bel ieve that he

ls facing a horízontal derrand curve. Pícking some number as being i',,,1

large enough, call rt n, the regulatory agency would be able to

deternineacompetítíveIACr¿hichfo11owedtheI,ACoftheoptÍna1

plant to the left of quantíty l/nlf and follows along quantity either r

las a horfzontal line from the point I /nþt or an íncreasíng curve as

factor prices are assrmed constant or increasíng, respectively. since j

i

the cost curve for the monopoLy íncreases after some poÍnt, ít may be ì

lassured, to be consÍstent, that factor prices increase after some Ì

poínt, and, therefore, ín Figure rr, the frcompetiÈive LAc'r is dram as
,rt-t,ì.,..LAc*. rt should be noted, hor,rever, that in order for this t5pe of ,,:,::::::r),

i 
,,-- :',:. ,barríer to exíst, it is not necessary, nor even possíble, for the ,,,,.,,,,

monopolist or cartel to raise the prÍce above b, at the quantity M.

rt is thus a characteristic of thís "barrierrr that they allow

eler¡ation of the prÍce above the supply príce, as prevíously noted. 
;.,.,.- .,

i;ìl:,¡.ì;.i:rn fact, houever, it r.ould be necessary for the firm(s) to be abre to

el evate prÍce above the le\¡el of p* in ord.er to call this roarket

phenomenon a barrier by Baín. s definítíon.

ì- r- .

:'1:": :
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Barríers to entry' then, can be identified as follows: barriers
to entry are safd to exist within an industry when the estabLished

fírms can eler¡ate price at least sonerr¡hat above the supply price (that
is the minimr-m príce at vrtrich each quantíty wo'ld be forthconíng). as

such, Bain's thírd class barriers, that is those d.iscussed above nrill
be hereafter referred to as class r, and called natural or doand

induced barriers to entry. rhey are caused by denand ínsuffíciency
and produce the so-called natural monopolies, or natural olfgopolles

of the sort used in the preceedlng ocarnples.

(D ) InstitutLonal Barríers To Enrry

A second class of barriers to entry may be Ídentified as

ínstitutional barríers. These barriers correspond to barrÍers rúrích

exist under Bain's orÍgínal deflnÍtion gíven that dmand. ís sufficient
to allow the existence of a perfectly competltive structure. an

al ternative r^ray of looking at them, however, ís to trse the Robinsonian
ttg"p" as an indícation of these barrierslS.

t'But quíte apart from thl_s confusion las exenplified fn
argrments citedl the ¡,¡trole notion of normal profits ísbeset T4ríth díffícul-ties. lt'. shove has poínted out thatthere Ís not one r-erzer- of normal profits, but tho. ltrelevel of profits v¡trích vrír-l attract new enterprise intoan índustry ís us'arly hígher ttran the ler¡el which isjust sufficient to retain exísting enterprlse.tt

t:: .: 
_
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The nagnitude of this gap then can be identifíed as the price
el qzatfon whích can exíst above the supply príce, as defined without ,t,,t,,,,

attracting nerü firms. Robinson suggests that the appropriate rrnormal

profitstr curve nay rie equidistant above the supply príee curve.
Hor'æver, it is suffícíent at thís polnt to note the exlstence of this '¡,.;;i,',,;,,,t',

1,.'4,.,i,ta,',gap and put a label to ít. rn essence, then, the dífferentíal inplies , '

l.li:-r :",
Èhat a fírm desíring to enter a glven market cannot reproduce a gíven i,..',;1'.,,

pl ant at the sane cost ler¡el as that of an exÍsting fírm. ïhis
íncrease in cost' as measured by the gapr may or may not be due to an l

Iincrease ín cost for the physícal reproductíon of the prant, but in j

iany case rrill serve as an Índex of instltutional barriers to l

entrY.l9 
i

l

rnstitutional barriers rnay be índuced by (a) the producer, (b)

the gorernment, and (c) other índivÍduals not acting dírectly ín this
market, íneluding, for ex¡mpl-e, índividuar_s selling faetors wtro

arbftrarÍl y decíde to 'tsupportf' or ttboycott'r one or more of the fínal
producers' I{trile these group (c) barriers are r¡ndoubtedly rel-evant ín
some situatíons, there is 1ittl e evid.ence that they are of importance

ín regard to the arr transport Índustries in canada or the u. s. and

will-, therefore, not be consídered further.20
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(E) Producer rndrrced rnstitutional Barriers To tsrtry

hlithin the crass of ínstitutional barriers referred to as
ttproducer índuced" are the following meehanísms of entry restriction:
(a) illegal or semi-illegal actions, inch-rdíng violations of the

combínes Act and the clayton act, ín canada and the u.s.
respectively; (b) advertising or ínfornatlonally índuced brand

loyalties, and ( c) ortrnership or property ríghts ritrích are producer

induced but governmentally sanctíoned .

The illegal or semi-lega1 actíons íncrude, among other thíngs,

such actions as (1) arbitrary price discrfunination; (íí) unfaír or

deceptíve acts, ínc1udÍng farse and nísleadíng advertisíng; (ííí)
orcl-usive dealerships or tyfng arrangementd; (iv) víolence (or threats
of violence) to persoris or property; and (v) general rrattempts to
monopollzerr ínclr¡ding lowerÍng prÍce bel-or¿ cost21, príce Ìears, etc.
as in (c) above, the government intervenes Ínplicítly. rn thís case,

the existence of a governmental agency desígned to define and enforce

such actions as are deemed rrlegal and to institute any renedíes

therefore is necessary to remo\ze these barríers. rhese acts are

generally explicrtly defÍned as "nasty't acts, in some cases

constítuting direct víolation of the.ctÍnínal code. Ib¡æver, insofar
as these actions occur, they will nonetheless ímpose addítional
€t(pense (Ín the form of legal fees, for ínstance) on any entrant fírm
-t iL. : r

:r: t. .1.
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to overcom e th.m.22

Category (b), or advertising tlpe institutional barrÍers, are

brand loyaltíes introduced through advertising. rt does not matter
wtrether the product dífferentiation ín the minds of the buyer is
'rrealf' and det¡eloped sinply through ínfomational- advertísing on the

part of the seller, or ntrether ft'is rrcreatedrr in the mlnds of the

buyer by standard advertísing techniques. rnsofar as there ís
observed dífferentiatron ín the minds of the buyers, then addítional
costs above physícal production of the good. or service must be borne

by a potential entrant to gain a narket. certainry thís
differentíation is present wl-thin aír transport on mainlíne carri-ers

both ín terms of (i) dlfferentiation from other levels of carríage,
that is regíonal, charter, etc., and (ii) dífferentiation from other

carríers within the same market servíng the same route. rn thls
studyr dífferentiatÍon from other carriers has been assrmed to be

sufficient to justify defining distínct markets. Iiornæver, ¿his does

not deny that (i) the regulatory authorÍty may, using the appropriate

policy meas'res, alter thís roarket dívision and (íí) the firms ín
question may, in spite of regulatory action, serve to break dov* thls
classification.23 fh. regulatory authority can encourage this
divísion by not allowÍng dírect 1Íne conpetÍtion from other lerrels of
carriage with equívalent servÍce. rn the case of regíonals operating

with síni1 ar equipnent, for exæpl e, they can merely refuse entry to
the route ín questlon to the carríer wtrlch desires to compete. ïn the

case of charters, buyer entrance restriction to affínity grups,
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requlrements as to prepalment of certain portíons or all 0f the

charges, ete' will sen¡e to differentiate the prod'ct. similarry, in
order to break dortrn these dífferences, Èhe government may remc^¡e

policJ-es utrich prerfously differenÈiated the product.

within (c) or the third class of these barríers, the owrership .' '

],r.,:t,;,.:-::and property rfghts restrictlons serve as barriers to potential ;.:,1:.,.;.::,,

entrants. rncluded Ín thís class are: (i) excr-usive control of
product designs and construction of same by patents; (Íi) owrership of
favoured narketing mechanisms or sales outr-ets; (iir) contror_ or 

:

favouredpositionsinthefactormarketsofesÈab]-fshedfirms;and

:

Ì

( iv) favoured positions in the capital market of established or

malnline operating carriers;24 or (v) entrepreneurlal superíoríty due to
.lor'ær costs of uarket penetratLon, saLes organÍzatíon, and maíntenence

wtrích may be a decreasrng f.nction of tíme of operation withr.n the

lndustry. .,..:,al:, ,-

, .:.;:: tr,:: r t_:

rhus producer Índuced rnstitutlonal barrfers can be put into
three classes: (a) advertisi-ng or barriers wtrich occur r¡ithout
go\rernment support (geuerally) and ¡d-th mininal government

prohíbitfon; (b) violations or i]-legal acts r"r?rlch exist as such

because the gwernment has chosen to prohibit such actions; and (c)

Property or other such rights rúrich require g<l/ernment support to
contÍnue' rhus even r^¡ithln this class of barrrers, there rs
sub stantíal government interventfon.
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(Ð Goverrment Induced Barrlers Tc ltrtry

rn the abor¡e classes of barriers to entry, the gcnrernment or a

regulatory body, by engaging itself 1n appropriate forms of regulatory
action, could raÍse or lo¡,¡er these barríers. Itrornæver, they d.epend on ,i.;,:,:i:,,,'

:-ì.::.: :::':.
the reactlon of the firms to the market sÍtuation and their 

'':,- :-1 .::.':
lnterventions. rt should be pointed out that whll-e the entry ,'r:,r:r:,';:'

condítion ls essentíally a structr¡raL matter, it Ís the conduct of the
firn i¡r response to a long run phenomenon which determines the

barriers. That rs, if the firrns ín the Índustry have Èended r.n the l

lpast to respond ín r.rhat nfuht be termed a pred.atory nanner, and if Lhe ì .

government had tended to support or a1low such actions, these barrlers l

wilL exist. hrt the existence or nonexistence r.s a matter of 
:structure. ElnalLy, a government may actrvely engage fn erecting

these barriers on its o'¡rn accord, if it chooses. again, thís is
; . '.,,., ,really a 'rconducttt aspect on the part of the regulatory agency, if .',j'rt'

any; however, the presence or absence of such governmentally :ì:.,,',r:,lli

constrr¡cted barrl-ers is a structrral_ matter and wilL be dÍscussed

here.

lhe gwernment can intervene to regul-ate entry for many reasc,ns

incl'dLng: (i) the desire to determine price, q'antlty or proflt fn
the índustry; (ir¡ the r.rish to encouîage ÍndusÈry stabrlfty; and ( iif)
the promotion of efflcf.ency in productron, whether purery ar_locative
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or some form of distríbutíve efficÍency. rhese reasons, however, deal

basically wíth performance critería and they will be díscussed ln
Ctrapters 8, 9 and 10.

lhe rel-e'¡ant question in response to the eatry/er<it condition ís:
rn what manner can the government engage ín ar-teríng the entry-e:<it

condition? Irre knor¿ from the previous sectíon that the gorernment can

indÍrectly alter this condition through the producer, dependent upon

the response ín terms of firn's conduct. sinílarly, a regulatory body

can, through informatíon polícies or advertising of its orør, alter the

consumer's or buyer's poínt of víew as to the nature of the product.

lhat ís, regulatíon c¿m arso rork thro'gh the daand sid.e of the

market. A1ternatively, the gcnTernment can directly control entry by

some form of licensing. rn terms of the theoretical analysis, the

manner Ín which the government chooses to go about regulatlng this
condítion depends upon the goals Ít hopes to aehíeve fn terms of such

regulation. Gíven T4rhat nfght be called the u.s. or struct.ralist
point of víew, entry regulatíon becomes the keystone of the.cAB

regulatíon. rhat is, if one argues that structure determínes

performance in a onÈtÈone relatíonship, then ít is all ínportant to
get the correct structrre of the narket. In the case where the firns
are to be linited, the government must be concerned vrith not only the

nrmber of fírus, but r,rrith the detennínation of precísel y wtrich

carriers (fírms) will produce.
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Reconsíder Figure rr. The governnent has, gíven these cost

curves, Èhe following optíons: (1 ) It can allov,r free entry and, given

the assumptions made, tro fírns, both makíng a profit, will result.
with al-ternative firm behavioural or conduct assumptlons, there nfuht
be contínual entry and exit as firns make use of predatory taetícs in
alternatlon with fu1 I monopol-y exploitation. Now assrme that a stable

structure could only resuLt from lícensíng eritrants. Let the

"objectíve thírd party'', that is the gq¡ernment, specify úro and how

many and v¡here entry can occur. rhen , (2) the government can license

firns to produce. Grven the second option, the government must then

deternlne (a) v¡trether to attempt to get a competitive structure, in
terms, for example, of the cr,rve r,A,c*; or (b) wtrether to attempt, for
s)<âmple' to license three firms and sr¡bsídíze them, or to permit onLy

one firn and tax ailiray its profit, or to choose any one of a wide

varíety of nrmerical options in conbínation with the approprlate tax

and subsídy schemes.

rn the case rrihere the gcn¡ernment opts for rrcompetítíon' in the

sense of picking an appropriate ntmber of fírms to be that ntmber

inplled by r,Ac*, then the profit marÍnízing por-nt will be in fact a

loss mininizatÍon point and sribstantíal subsídízatíon wÍl1 be required

to Ínsure operatÍon. Ibræver, qTere the government to recognize this
situation es a trnaÈural duopoly'r sítuatíon, it could then lícense tr,ro

firms and allocate the market ín some fashion (or allowthe firms to

1 
1. .:;
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detemíne some allocation) rtihich ensures both vrilI_ continue to

oPerate. As long as (1) the firms do not attempt to dríve each other

out of business in wa¡æ wtrích night attrâct nerr potentlal entrants by,

for e<amp1e, the presence of cyclically alternatíng monopoly and

duopoLy and ( ií) the cost curves renain such as to allow a maríntm of
tvn fírms to remaín ín the índust.ry over tíme, there will_ be no need

for furttrer action on the part of the government ln the

barrler-creatíon business. rn fact, insofar as the two praníous

conditíons are met rr¡ithout gcffernment interventíon, the government has

in fact not íntervened ín any substantive matter. rf , however, the

goverrlment r'iere to enter a hÍstorícally 'tdestructívely competítivert

fndustry, lícense the t¡vo flrns in question, and specífy as a

condition of this lícense that (a) the market r^rill be dívÍded as

determíned by the government, or (b) there rvi1l be no more destructive

actlons on the part of the licensed fírms, then the government rnould

har¡e taken an active part in the creation of barrier to entry.

Ttre case vdrere the government ltself sets and maintains barriers,
gÍven the cost curves and derrand curves ín thís model , woul_d be

illustrated ín the foLlowi.ng manner: suppose the government !,rere to

opt for a single fírnn. Now suppose there is sufficíent d.qnand, given

the eost curves, to support thro fírms. Ifere the gorrernment then to
refuse to license an additíonal firm, ít ¡ould have created an

absolute barrier (assuníng Ít can enforce the entry bar) on íts onn.

|,-
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rt should be noted at thís point that another alternatíve for
entry barriers v*rtch gives addltional spín-off advantages is rvtrat

níght be called the "choserrinstrtmentrr polícy. rn this case, for
oræple, let us assrme that the government al_lows entry of one prívate

fÍrm lnto the índustry and then creates or all-ows the creation of one

publíc or government fÍrm. rJ Ëhe regulatory gq¡ernmental agency has

the power to Ínfluence the actions of the publíc corporatlon, it can

effectively control entry of other fl-rms (by having created a duopoly)

and enforce the t)rye of behaviour necessary (that is, no cut-throat

conpetition, etc.) to ensure the contínued o<istence of the structuie
q¡trich it choses to be optinal gíven the production, cost, and demand

constraints r¡trich prevaÍl .

(4) PR0DUCT DIFFEREMIATION: Supply Síde :

l, r'';: .:f.l:.

i.:::t,:,,:-:-:,:

, ; ',.,Ïn some senses, t.he divisíon into mainline, regional , and local ,,1i,:.,'¡.).

on one hand, and charter, scheduled, and so on on the other,

represents a division of the air transport índustry al0ng produet

línes, into ¡vhat are more or less homogeneous products. i:.:;::,r::
i.i r,i:

Theoretlcdly, the o<istence of heterogeneous products (rrihtch are, of
course vieçed to be, and therefore consl-dered as, heterogeneous ín the

buyers eyes) allows each firm some greater degree of control over the l

prÍce he charges, through his rncreased abilíty to spin-off a
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rel atively nore inelastic dernand curve for tris market denand fron that

of the total índustry dernand, ceteris paribus. Horuever, costs may be

assocíated !üith the creatíon of a heterogeneous¡ product. For exmple,

(i) advertising e<penditures necessary to ídentlfy the prodtrct as

unique and build up brand name l-oyalty; (íí) the derzeloprment of any

new technology or retooling necessary to produce this product; and

(iií) provision of addítíonal servíce characteristics (such as

inflight mozíes, or free dinners) requiring additíonal resources. As

such, one can víew the air transport industry as havíng tr¡o ler¡el s of

product differentiation: (1 ) the basíc market characterÍstics of

spatial- and temporal differentiation, whích has been assumed to be

sufflcient to allow separatíon of the market for aír transport servíce

ínto a series of markets and (2 ) differentiatlon of servÍce quality

wtrích ís not suffíciently strong as to constitute distínct markets.

hrithín the regulatory frmercrk the latter t)r?es of dlfferentiatíon

can be controlled, insofar as the gouernment has the rÍght to regulate

( a) service standards; (b) equipent r¡r¡age; (c) príces or profit

level-s; and (d) classes of servíce.

rnsofar as the gorzernment controls príces and/or profits ¡ ãny

fom of product differentiatÍon can be controlled by setting príces at
sueh a ls¿el as to ensure that additional costs of this natt¡re rtrill
not be borne by profít maxÍmizíng firms. rhe inpltcations of thís
prícing polícy, howeverr nâÏ be lnconsistent wÍth those deslred for

l l-.' :f
1 , .i
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other reasons: (a) the additional costs, r¡'ere they expended, night
increase total demand to such a lerrel as to allow the fírn to keep at
the specified price level w-ithout rnaking losses, if there exísts an

Ínitfally decríning cost curve; (b) the príce rever- necessary to
control ocpendítures fn thís fashíon níght induce tredÈoffs into
servlce or other product differentiatíon p1 oys ar.øy from other minimr¡n

service standards or the transition to the use of neroer technologies;
or (c) the príce ler¡el may not be at the ler¡el- wÏrich for allocative or
dístríbutíve eff icíency purpo ses ¡*rcr¡1 d be optinal . rf the

gcn¡ernment additíonally control-s servÍce stand,ards and equípent
usage' (b) above r'puld not líkely be a problen. simílarly, should the

firm denonstrate that (a) above ís líkely to occur, then the

advantages of the dernand íncrease v¡trich result from the one firm
differentlating its product may well resurt in ar-l firms changrng

their product f-ines in that fashion -- ín r,otrích event, no

differentiatíon ur-tímately results. Finar-ry, hornæver, the government

may have the porær to srmply specify rnitrat tlpe of aír Èransport

servíce vrill be produced, or rrihat changes in service wiLl be allor.ved,

in wtrich case it can control any potential prod'ct dífferentíation
ab solutely.

(5 ) FACTOR MARKET CONDITIONS

One oft reputed sítuation fn the case of a nat'ral monopoly is
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that r¡trích is

sitr¡atÍon can

caused by factor market

be shown graphically as

by the nonopolÍst. Thecontrol

b el ow:

Rr..,

''ub
Figure V

As can be seen, firm A has an absolute cost advantage over any

other fírm. Iooking at Figure vr, which ls the same as Figure vrvith
the additíon of the reler¡ant denand curves, íf the reler¡ant market

denand ís d, thís is a case of a natural monopoly. trdere the demand

curve to shift out to D', however, Èhere vmuld be room for tr,o firms
to operate' the first makíng a profít and the second. rnaking zeto

economic profíÈ. I{trether or riot a stable duopoly would e<íst depends

upon the responses of the potentíal entrants.25

ñce
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Figure \II

ï/rtith the denand curve D', there fs the follor,rtng srtuation.
suppose that Etrm A is aware that fírn B has entered the industry and.

that Ít is not possible26 or desirable2T for Firn A to attempt to
drfve hÍm out. rl¡rther assrme that fírm B ís a price taker (ín other
¡¡ords, this diagram represents a príce l-eadership nodel) . ïhen the

best situation whích A can obtain is that share of the market v¡trich

I

t

I
I

I
I
I

I

I
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allows B to make zero economic profít.28 tr{ere he to charge a hlgher

price than thís, firn B rrrould make a proflt and other firms would

attempt to enter, drívíng down the market share and proflts of both A

and B. At a l-or^rar price, firm B will be dríven ouË of the narket, but

to maintain the monopoly position, fírm A r¡ould have to maíntaÍn thís
lor'ær price and vould make a lor.er profít ler¡el than by adoptíng a

tolerant attitude toward B,s e:<ístence.

At the prÍce p', Èherefore, firrn B is making zero econonic profít
and prod'cíng q'antíty su. (The príce y' ís obtained by A, as the

lprice leader, by utíl izÍng the denand curve rvtrich Èakes ínto accot¡nt 
,

the production of fírm B and Ís thus the sol_id líne xyD,. rhís l

i.

schedule can be determíned by using the supply curve of firm B to i

i

determÍne lúrat quantity would produce as a pricetaker glven various

prícesoftheproduct).IüerethedaandcurveatD,ratherthanat

I 
li:.''., ,;,t:D', there 'ould be no possrbí1 ity for firn B to enter, as the profit i' 
:'''::":";::

rna<imizing quantíty is below the position o¡ QS.a,. ',,,1 t,

Idornr then does it come about that fírm A can have an absolute cost

advantage over all other potential entrant fírms? Ihere are several

possibÍ1 ities, inclr-rilíng: (l ) factor market control , as pre\¡íousIy

mentioned' inclr-lilÍng, for e:<æple (a) total control such that the firm
A can sell factors to other firms at purely príee díscrÍnínating

levels and charge itself a lor,ver príce;zg (b) particularr_y
L iriri:i i,:::1:r-i .:l
:il!,È:iì?j">;¡i:ì
:-'.rr: .. r: -:: :
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advantageous contracts with factor owners due to such ner¿ conditions

as (Í) inflation, (ií) uníonization, (íii) changes in ownership, or
transerence of property ríghts, or (iv) increased dæands causing

increased price, whích allow fírm A, ope.ratlng under a longstanding

contract' to produce the product Eore cheaply than fírms wtrich have

recently negotiated ner¿ contracts; or (c) particul-ar contracts r,¡trích

may be obtained by one firm; as, for example, a contract rrrth an

enforceable nestrike clause in an índustry subject to lntense labour

strífe i Q) other lower production costs due to such cond.ítlons as (a)

particularly astute management or entrepreneurshíp; (b) superlor and

controlled (as, for enample, through patent or other property rfghts
Legis1-atton) technical processes, whlch Tære previously dÍscussed in
the section dealing r,rith barrlers to entry. As such, addítfonal_

barriers can be created thror:gh some de¡¡ree of factor narket contror.

As in the ease of the prevíously mentÍoned. barríers, the

gcvernment can step in to aLter the conditions vúhich le¿d to the loner
cost curve of A, or ít can tax aroay the profft of A, or it can further
increase the cost directly by srrchargíng the use of íts controlred

factor or process.
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(6 ) PECIILIAR MARKETING CHARACTERISTICS

hrithín air transport' perhaps the most stríkíng mainlíne carrler
marketing characterístic 1s that of trar¡el agencies. Assr¡mÍng there

is no additlonal cost to the constmer, this service vould be expected

to íncrease demand. Ïhls increase fn demand Ís traceable to the ease

¡rith v¡trích these ageneíes can pl an and. organíze an entíre trip,
províding an addítional servlce to the consr:mer at no addítional money

costs' Ït should be noted that Ëhis íncreased demand could be smaller

than otherwise anticípated were the servíce to impose: (l ) the direct
cosË of the servlce on the part of the constmer; that is sone

consltrlers v¿tto were nargínal buyers lríth the additfonaL service iurplied

by the trar¡el agency r,rould drop out of the market rære the cost

increased for the total- package of trip planníng plus the trip itself;
(2) ad'd'ítional nonnarket diseconomies on the part of the constmer ln
the form of (a) additional cost of trar¡el to agency (note that this
night be less than travel to the airport Ì€re one not abl_e to phone ln
orders for reservations) , (b) Ínconveníence from trat¡el agency sr¡ch as

overselllng tlckets, badly laíd tríp plans with excess stopover tÍme,

etc ., ( c) any difference Ín reservatíon policíes wtrich níght include:
(i) no guarantee of reservation, or inconplete linkages betï,æen the

travel agencies and the airlined; (íi) different palment polícies,

ínclrding prepalment, partíal prepa¡ment, etc.

:... - i;
;ii::!i:
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In any particular case above, one could set up, for each

potentÍal consumer, the followÍng decísíon maklng equations to

deÈermÍne any íncrease ín dqand resultíng from the exístence of a

travel agency net¡york.3O 4""*r",

(1) Ui = f (Qt, QZ)

(2) P1Q1 +P2Q2=È7

Ui = satisfaetíon ler¡el of the lth consrmer

rvhere Q1 = quantity of aír trar¡el servÍces

Q2 = quantity of all other goods and servÍces

P1 = price of air trar¡el services

P2 = prlce of all other goods and servlces

M = the consumer's brdget constraÍnt

fhe utll ity nar imi zatLon requires :

(3) ãt = èr

- -
èqr Iq,

!-i-

Pr P2

i'

: :::::::.:'1

Let Q1 be transformed ao Ql * by Qt + Qf +¡ where f Í" "or. 
l

ueasure of "quantity of servÍce,from travel_ agent servicerr. Ttren 
,:, ...: .
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(4) ui = f (dl, Q2) wtrere d ¿01 ror a1t

can choose to ígnore the travel agent and

channels.

r_ as any consumer

go directly through ttnormal"

Suppo se the ith

it seems; he can

consrmer has an associated rísk that Q1 ís not

ttren díscounr Q1 by his expected rísk p:

all

(s ) ua = rt (Qr/l +p ), QzJ

If additionalLy,

purchase of air travel

is the cost of travel

there ís some price Íncrease

service, P1 becones ef = p,

agent servLce.

assocíated vr'Íth

+p where

the

Then:

(6 ) a-r *
= Pl or âr =âr

'[+J ,
,á

'/ äqz

P2'[åJ laz
P2

T
P1

l-n equílib irum, as pre\riously.
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Note' then, holdlng consumer tastes and the prlces of all other goods

constant that the consumer will buy nore aír transport as:

ãr èr
è[I_t

Lr *61

a(qù

P1Pl

Given the doand side arterations above, the Ímpact of tra'el
agencíes next must be ca1culated for the supply side. slnce travel l

]

agencíes are not generally nonprofit organizatrons, there will i

l

typíca11y be some arrangeuent made for a proportion of the tickea i

prl-ce, a fl at rate' or some other form of payment made to the trar¡el

agent for hís operations. Depending on the arrangement, varyfng ,

al teratíons in the cost of selling al_r tíckets r^¡íll occur. IiorÊver, 
i;.,,,, :,ín any caser the cost curve wil 1 rncrease for the sale of those .,',",'.
-:::.r : i.i :.:tickets made through the travel agency. Conslder for er<æple, the ,..,.,':., :':

case of a flat fee per ticket. rf the firm knows the proportion of
íts sales of tickets rt*rich r^nuld be made by the trar¡el agency, ít
could then determlne an íncreased cost curve as below. rn FÍg're vrr, ., ,*..,,.

1..:¡:'i::i ::t-i

IAc' !'íth the per tícket íncrease of (a) equal to the total pay'ent to
the trar¡el- agent dtvíded by the quantity of passenger-miles sold,
becomes LAC*.
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?aqsergqcnì 16

Fígure VII

siurilarly, one could draw cost curve increases correspondf.ng to
any forn of paSnnent one wishes to der¡Íse. TheoreÈícally, the costs to
the firn may actuall-y go down, insofar as there are such externalities
from travel agent sales as: (a) a d.ecrease in advertísing costs

necessary as travel agencies bear some portion of advertisíng

ecpenditures for theír own purposes with a spÍn-off effect in terns of
the carriers; (b) a decrease in ttre necessary carrier sales staff, and

therefore ln adnÍnistratíve overhead costs associated lrith the

maÍntenance of that sales force.
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rt should be noted that the go'¡ernment can, by alteríng the rules

on travel agency sales, determlne the dsnand lncreases or decreases

and the cost íncreases or decreases by the appropriate changes ín the

folloraing manners s (l ) íncreasing denand by ( a) íncreasing the

desirabílíty of trar¡el agent servÍces through advertislng; (b) 
i

ldecreasl-ng risk assocÍated qrith the use of travel agents by 
l

guaranteeíng servíces ín a costless or mÍnimrm cost m¿rnner; or (c) ;

decreasíng the price by rebatlng ë(penses to the consumer, improving 
:

access to agentsr etc.r to lncrease denand (or the reverse to deerease
:,

dernand) , and (2) by stôsíd ízíng trarzel agencfes dírectly or índirectly 
i

(forecmp1e,throughrebatest'otheaircarríersvútrichse].1tíckets

throughtheagencíes)todecreasecosts(orthereversetoíncrease

costs) .

(7 ) TNFORMATION DTSSEMII{ATION

The theoretical analysís of ínfornation d.isseminatíon and the

ease (or relative cost) of same ís essential-ly ídentícal to the case

of advertising. since the discussíon of advertising encompassed

lnfomational advertising, lnformation díssemÍnatíon has been

discussed previously and w'ill not be reconsídered in detail at this
pofnt. Itrcr,æver, ít shoul-d be noted that the gor¡ernment may feel Ít
necessary to force the release of certain sorts of informatÍon,

:-j,:,ì

:
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íncluding, for example, full details on the requirements and costs of
package trips.

(8) ORGANIZATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS: The 0bjectíve Ftrnctions of rhe

Firms

lhere have been several references in the preceedíng portlon of

thís chapter to the reactÍons of ffrms and entrepreneurs to the

actíons of other firms. At some poÍnt, however, conments on the

psychological makeup of the various actors in the market and the

linkage between the nental state of the partícipants ceåse to be

deseriptíve comment relevant to market structure and begin to impÍnge

upon the decísfor¡-nakíng character of market conduct. Varylng degrees

of reactions of eritrepreneurs could be put lnto the concept of

structure, íncludrng (1 ) degree of recognition of other fírms and.

their entreprener¡rs; (2) the alms of the firm, (for orample, profit
ma<imizing versus sales maxírnizing); and (3 ) the reactfons to every

conceivable action on the part of firm I by firn j.

For the purposes of this analysis, hor,æver, the indívidual

reactlon functl-ons of particular entrepreneurs r¡iL1 be consl-dered. as

essentíalLy conduct dlmensions. rhis approach is adopted for several

reasons, includíng the following: (l ) rnsofar as air transport finns

are generally corporatlons, the presence of one fndivÍdual 0r group of

j-:i:rl .r,
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índividuals, while Ímportant ín some tÍme period, is not permanent;

(2) even r.øíth a single indívídr¡al , the ,psychologícal state,, may vary
over tíme and o<períence; and (3) insofar as there Ís a one-teone
línkage between structure and eonduct, and. between conduct and

performance, ít is baslcally unÍmportant r¡trere this analysis takes
place.

I{ouever, insofar as there are rerativeLy few mainlrne carri.ers,
and insofar as a dcmínant pattern of obj ectíve functfons ean be

determinable rn the Índustry, rt is conveníent to consider the

objectíve functíons prevelant at any given time as elenents of
structure' rhese objectíve functions can ínclude (a) the tradiËÍonal
profit-maxinizÍng concern, or a profft constraint put on top of, as a

constraint' to one or more of the following: (b) sales revenue

nar<ínízation; (c) personal (entrepreneur or group) utilíty
manlmÍzation (¡rith the concomítant consideration of Liebensteín, s

x-lneffíciency); (d) ouËput na<ÍnÍzatÍon; and a variety of other
possibÍlitles including , f.or o<æple, growth marimízatfon in alr t¡1pes

Íncl.ding value of corporatÍon, technologÍcal advancenent, etc.

rn essence, the objective fr¡netions of entrepreneurs raithin an

índustry, must be considered ínsofar as it is necessary to determíne

the approprlate noder of the fírm (perfect conpetiÈion, monopoly or
cartel' oligopoly of the snall 0r large). certainly it r,rculd be

ri:-:]:''.
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inconsistent lrith the normal definítions of the long-rur, purely
competitrve model to have utility mærimÍzatíon íf the utílity
function íncluded other than pure profit. The Ínpricatíons of these

obj ective fr¡nctíons r¡i1l be d.íseussed further in the next sectíon,
deal-ing r.trith conduct. rt ís rüith respect to poLicies that decisions

are made vitrich are dependent not only on the external and ínternar,
denand side of the market, but on the reactions and cor¡nterreactlons

of varlous firms ltríthín the aÍr transport industry.

Finally, it should be noted that in chapter 5, dealing vrith the
polícíes of regulatory agencies, a simllar sort of objectfve f'nction
analysís must be carried on ln terms of how the Board.s see theír
f r:nc tions .
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Ttre condítions under rrhlch this equíl ibrÍrm would be reachedrequíre all potentíal entrants to have cost curves at or abovethat of firm B, the second entrant, and to be aÌnare that there ísno príce or profit signal rrnplied by the existence of economicprofits to fírm A.
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26.
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99. J. Itradar, 

,(Reading, t"fassachusetts r m¿@ p . 209-2g4.
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CHAPTER FOUR

POTNTS AND rMPLrcATrONs oF REcULAToRy TNTERTüEMION: MARKET coNDUcr

rn the pranious chapter, the dÍmensions of market structure, some

potential poínts of regulatory ínterventíon, and some ínplícatíons of
this íntervention, were díscussed, with partlcular reference to the

air transport ÍndustrÍes ín canada and the u.s. rn this chapter, a

simílar analysís w111 be carríed on with respect to the conduct of the

partícÍpants in the narket.

,"..''...

Returníng to Bain's defÍnítíon of market conduct, 
're are

concerned with,

I'the patterns of behaviour whích (interprises) forr-ow ínadapting op adjustíng to the markets ín whích they serlor buy...ttl i ,r,

rnsofar as buyers are more than sfmpr-y príce takers, rt would be

necessary to study the manner Ín which they respond to changes ln the

¡narket so that more generally, market conduct night be deflned. as:

Itthe patterns of behaviour r¿hich the participants foLlor¿in-adapting or--;djustihg to the markers tn which theysell or buy...tt¿
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In thls section, these patterns will
reference to the air transporÈ industries

vrith reference to the potential polnts of

and the ínplications of that tnterventlon

pa tterns .

be discussed

in Ca.nada and

governmental

ln regard to

with partícular

the U. S., and

intervenËion

these behavfour

POINTS OF TÌrTIER\¡EIrIIION, CONDUCT: TTIE DE}ÍAND SIDE

rhe crc, MOT and the cAB are charged wÍth the protectíon of the

public interest in the matters over r¿hich they have jurísdlction. Ttre

ass@ption behÍnd such charge is that the buyers in thís market are

príce takers. That ís, they are asslmed to correspond approxímately

Ëo the characterístics of the normal atomostic buyer ín a market. as

such, they take the prices offered as gÍvens, and perform the normal

utílity ma¡<ínízation nethod (if inpltcftly) ro ínsure that they

achieve the most satisfaction from, for ecampre, air transport

consrmptíonr given the market price and their perceíved. satÍsfaction
from the consumption of the service of alr transport in the creatíon

of time and space utilíty. rhese actíons will be carried. on even in
the face of "unreasonablett prÍce díscrímlnation, predatory practices,

etc.
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certaín techníques of interventíon, íf knor.ør and continued over

tíne, níght have an fmpact on the manner ín whích even atomístic .,

buyers respond to changes ín the market. For exæple, if it is knovsn

that rates r,rÍthln strbnarkets are regulated in such a m€mner as to
insure that fares between polnts A and B will always be identlcal , . ,-.:

L^ ^-----J 
ttt_:tregard1essofthecarrlerutí1ízed,searchand1nformationcostsare

dínÍnfshed. síurilarly, if the Board allows príce discrinínatÍon of a :'i.'.1:.,

t5pe r,*rich, given enough information as to the mechanics thereof ,

indivídual consr:mers may be able to manl-pul ate (by switching from one

c1asstoanother,foro<anpl-e,perhapsatsomegivencostintertsof
itíme of travel) ' one ræul-d expect tradeoffs betÍreen groups Ëo occur

over tíme' Itrcwever, withín the basic construct of dmestic scheduled 
l

trunk operations' there appear to be few wa1æ ín whlch interventíon
icould work dírectly to alter patterns of conduct. sinílarly, there

seems littl_e direct buyer ínterventíon lnto the conduct of the 
1,.,, ::.r,,,market's decísion-making processes. i:: :.i:::r.-

POIMS OF IlfIERYüElrtIION, CONDUCT: ÏIE SUPPLY SIDE

rn particular, those aspects of market conduct r¡trich wtll be

considered Ínclude: (l ) what are the prínciples and methods emproyed

by the firn (or group of firrns) ín deternining the priee, output

confíguration, íncluding the exístence of discrimínatory prícing, if
i::':,.r,- .,. .r,.i.!

I
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a".y?i (2) Iihat is the product poltcy?; (3) wtrar is rhe sales promorion

polícy? t (4) I,lhat are the means of coord.Ínatlon and cross-adaptatlon

of sales, price, and product polícÍes, if any?; (5) vrirat about the

level of R and D expendítures?; and (6) Are there predatory practices,
and if so to wtrat extent? Each of these aspects wilr- be discussed. ín

some detail bel ow.

(1 ) PRICrNc POLTCTES

Thls sectíon is concerned r¡ith the manner ln wtrich firms choose

the priee output confíguration, gíven their cost and dmand curves.

rn particular, the following mechanísms for pricing will Þe discussed:
(a) pure profit rna<Ínízation ín one market; (b) first, second and

third degree price dtscrimination of the pure profít nærÍnizor vrithln
relevant submarkets; (c) ttvelue of servícett versus rrcost of service
pricíng"; (d) average versus marginal cost pricing; (e) sales

maxfmization; (f) output marimrzation; (g) the rate of return
maxÍmizatíon. (I{ith a gíven set of cost curves and denand curve,

profit is determÍned once the price, output confígurations are

determined. lherefore, the last three types of objectíve functions,
whích typically operate s,bjecÈ to a profít constrai.nt, wílr be

dlscussed ín terms of a proftt posslblllty ctrve) .

, '::--: \i::
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In the t'pure" cases r,rrithín traditional mícro theory, that ís 
....;r.

monopoly and pure conpetition, the firm acts as a simple profit . ,. ,

ma<imizer, at the quantity obtaíned by setting I*fR = MC. rn the case

of pure competítíon, of cor¡rse, slnce the firn denand curve is

effeetivel-y horizontal , P = MR = AR, so that this equilíbrir.m i,.:,r,1,..li.,1
. 1 :.!:r'::..i

represents the p = MC pareto optimum equilibríum of íntroductory 
,;,.,,,.,.ti ),,i:.

economics : :.:: ::

sinilarly wÍthin oligopoly models, partícularly exemplífied in
cartel and príce leadershíp nodels, one also fínds exmples of pure

profit ma<inízers wtro, having solved the questíon of hor,¡ theÍr rÍvars
should be viernæd, and how those rívals' actions should be responded

to, derive theÍr ov¡n denand curve and proceed to proff t maxÍmize in
the normal fashion. (A seríes of these forms of nodel eu<ists,

includíng the s\¿eezy kínked demand curve model, the ctranberlín

monopol-ístíc competítÍon and duopory nodelsr 
f 
tc.) . E¡en ín some of

the more intrlcate olígopoly models, t.he normal assr.mption is that of
pure profit mæ<lmizatl-on. the diffícul .tíes rúrích are ínserted into
these models stem prínciparry from the diffícultíes of not lanowlng

eI(actly how rival firms in the industry w'111 respond to the actíons on

the part of the firm ín question, or to exogenous perturbatíons.

i. _.. : -r

- -, -;:-"f::i .,.:.ra

A more ínteresting set of profít ma<Ímízing equilíbrla results in
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the cases of price discrrmínation, whrch can occur in any of the

narimízÍng or satisficing models. For the present, príee

discrimination vríll be díscussed only wÍth respect to the símplest

form of prícíng; that is, profít ma<ínizlng ín the absence of concern

about rívals' reactions, as typified by monopoly or carteLízed

olígopoly cases.

(a) Price Díscrlmínation

lhere are three tradítional classes of príce diserimínation: (1 )

third degree price díscrrminatíon vúrich exísts when a firm can 
i:.

dífferentiate tr^ro groups of buyers t (2) fírst d.egree prÍce 
,

discrinínatíon, when the firn can extract all of the consumer surplus i ,

by all-or-nothing bargaíns; and (3) second degree price discrínlnatíon
:.r 

' 
ì: t:r .!i::

which is essentíally some combínatíon or ín-between stage betr¿een ,,.',,r..",,.,..,

i 

"::',': 

'::: 
:fírst and third degree. 

i'1.,',.::,, 1,

Graphically, thírd degree príce discrímínation Ís shonrn fn Figure

VIII.
i:l :: . .,....:' -

:.1-..
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Figure VIII

'4'

As can be seen from the diagræ, the profit marrmizing siÈuatíon
occurs rúten total (jolnt) MR is equated. to MC, such that lfR ín each

submarket is set equal to MC fron the MC which equates to j oint MR.

obvíously, thís sort of price dlscrinÍnatlon can only occur and ís
worthr,vtrile only r^rtren buyers are separatable ínto tv¡o dístínct groups

TarÍth dfland curves of dífferent elasticitles. additíonaL1y, no resale
of the good or servíce must be possible, or arbítrage muld take

place. rn the case of first degree príee díscriminatíon, where the

buyer can deal w-ith consr¡mers indívldually, he can theoretícally
extract all of the conswrer supply by alr or nothing offers. rhis is
graphically shown Ín Figure IX.

|}¿ir
i

rt: -r'

e=Ê,s,

Figure
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6

ÊRH
ð.

Q**-y
Figure IX

rn the absence of price discrimínatÍon, íf Ëhe market price ís at
ttatt, then alL buyers pay that priee per unÍt, not only the purchaser

of the Xth rnit. For o<mple, Ëhe purchaser of the X5th unit
(arbitrarily nunbered) would be wilr-íng to pay b > a for thís unÍt.
rn fírst degree prf-ce discrimination, the x5th r:nit is sold at a

príce of b. Tttus, the addítional re\¡enue to the firm from the sa1e of
one more unít, is found from the ttDrr cun¡e. As such, the dmand curve

Èhus becomes the marginal revenue curve. rhe eorrespond.ing AR

(average revenue) curve, as shown, can then be constructed.

addítfonally, the profit marimízing of loss nlnínizing quantity whÍch

r¡ould jn the absence of príee discrÍrnínatlon have been I units,
wfll- now b. Xr.

å r'Yl\



The case of

of prlcíng steps,

Þerce.

second degree priee

as sho¡n ín Elgure

d ísc rim ínation

X, bel-ow.

involves a seríes

Qua¡trry

i r:: :l: rít. :: :.1 :r.:: .: : :.'r-,1,. j
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Ei.gure X

sinilar to the case of fírst degree discrímÍnatíon, the profrt
ma<imizing quantity íncreases fron MR+ÍC .t \,. to UC=rrMR' at \,
r,rhere I'MRtt ís the step frnction rabcdefghíjkl op.

Iookíng back at Figure rr-rv r^'e see that fn the absence of prÍce
discríninatíon, the frrn r,vould be making a ross. Hor,r¡ever, given the

nerT prícíng pol-ícy, the average revenue exceeds the average cost, for
x, units, and a profit will be made. A sÍmilar situatÍon can be

shown Ín the ease of second degree prlce dÍscrírninatíon.
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In all príce discrírnínatíon models it should be noted that it ís
essentíal that there be no competitor willing to meet or beat the

price offered by the díscríminating fírm. otherw-ise, ¿he ttoffer,, ma¿e

to the consumer as final r¿ill be undercut by the other flrm and prices
vrill be bid back dortrn to the 1evel wtrích r,ouLd have resulted ín the

absence of the attenpt to price díscrírnínate.

(b) rvah:e of servícett versus "cost of servicet' pricing

Reference ís often made to so-called value of service prieÍng, or

"chargíng wtrat the market ü¡:il I bear." rhe obvíous questíon is, how, if
at all, does thís díffer from the absve mentioned forms of prÍce
discrÍmínation? lÍil son3 argues most convincingly that val_ue of
servíce pricíng is rn essence no more than thrrd degree price
discrÍnínation. A1 ternately, if nore than one rproducËrf ís beíng

sold, a second degree model rníght well be the most appropriate. ïn
srrch a case, it r,or¡ld not be expected that an enterprise r.trould operate

Ín any sr:bmarket offering any shípper a price loraer than the marginal

cost of the last rnít. sold, or below average cost (varfable ín the

short run, and total cost in the l-ong) .

rn the existence of a regulatory constraínt, however, there are

notÍves ¡vhÍch night induce a firm to continue operation at a price

i:: I .i :.
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less than the rrcost of servicett as defined by basíc prod.uction and

cost data. (1) The regulatory agency may, by naking processes for
er<it sufficlently costly in both time and money terms, Íncrease the

length of tine over r,rhich it r¿oul d be r,sise for a fírn to sustain

losses gíven (a) that they have expectations of these routes,

connodíties, or nihatever becomlng profitable ín some future time

perlod and (b) a sufflclentl-y short run time horizon on the part of
these entrepreneurs such that this cost can not be spread orzer tíme to
such an extent as to allor¡ the firn to remaín in operation. (z) ny

forcíng the firm to continue to operate Ín narkets which ít r,¡ogl_d

otherwise abandon, perhaps in return for other profítable routes or
the ríght to price díserímrnate. rhis does not elfminate profit
maximizatlon as a nodel for industry objectíves, but ít does force us

to consider íntertemporal aspects of firn declsío*naklng, and may

well add the constraínt that fírns uust operate ín some markets at a

long run loss, thus leading to varíous performance and allocative
differences rstrlch r,rill be discussed. in later sections.

(c) tt.{veragett versus ttl"larginal" Cost pricing

^Another nethod of pricíng

other industríal organízatíon

cost pricíng. Thís procedure

commonly díscussed ín the transport and.

literature is that of mark-up or ¿rverage

involves, of course, taking the cost per
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unit for the product in question and addíng to that cost some amount

for services rendered by the entrepreneur ín question. Since the AC ,,,,1 ,

curve includes a "falr returnfr (opportuníty cost) to the entrepreneur,
pricing on the AC wíll glve such a return to the entrepreneur.

;"'"': 'rrn contrast with marginal cost, or profit maxÍmizíng, prrcÍng,
i,i ,'.,'there are two differences from average cost prleing ! (1 ) the resource ::r"':

allocation resulting fron ¿verage cost pricíng, while potentialr-y

closer to optinal than that of the totally unregulated non príce
díscrimínating natural monopoly, stíll is not the paretian optrmtm

level of a marginal-cost-príced rrcompetitíver, lerrer; and (2) sínce
:

most flrms have a fairry good idea of the total cost of producíng the 
,

given quantity of their product, average cost is easily obtaínable, 
l

andísthereforeadnínístrative1yeasytodetermi.ne,inp1ementand'

enforce, as a prlcfng technlque.
i....:...r..

In essence' average eost prícing under normaL condítíons can be

viewed as follor¿s. rf there ís a zero economic profit constraint and

Íf average cost prícing ls vier,æd as a rate of return on cost (that
is, for ocample, L\z abane cost, or rn other words, some level 0f
opport'nfty added to the costs of productlon) and íf rc ís
monotonfcally increasín¡¡ with output, then the equilíbrirn poínt will
be reached r¿?ren AC=AR.

i::i.::_.:...
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(d) Graphical Comments on pricing Technlques

At this point, ít night be ¡sell to consíder the differences iri
terms of prlc+quantity equÍlíbría of varÍous forms of pricfng
techniques, inclr-rdrng: (r ) pure profít rna:<inÍzing t (z) revenue or
sales næ<imízing strbjeet to a profit constraint; (3) output

:.,

ma<lmfzatlon s'bJect to a profrt constreint; and (4) average cost
prfcing. Consider Figure E, below:

TR

úrrr n
c¡¡n$car¡fu

LQz TI dTR-TQ

Figure )tr

maxÍnizer is

rerTenue mlnus

on Figure )ü by

t1
'TR TC

As mentÍoned on the prevíous pages, the profit
assrmed sinply to maximize profit, deftned as total
Èotal cost, expressed Ín money terms. This ls shown
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point Q1, which corresponds to the highest point on the profit curve

or' equív1lantly, the point on the output axis v¡trere TR and rc have

the same sl ope, that is nrtrere MR+{C.

slnilarly, average cost prícing as described above rnould

correspond to poínt Q4in FÍgure rrr. rhat is, if production rs
pushed to the zero economic profÍt point, then Tc=rrR or AC=AR. Note,

of course, that Ì,Íere average cost pricíng conbíned ¡trlth a mínlmun

economic profít constraínt, then, assrning thís profít constraint to
occur as drav¡n the equilibrlt¡m poínt r,tnuld be at Q3.

Poínt Q3 above also represerits the output maximrzer, wíth a

profit constraint, altho'gh the constraint is now bindíng from above,

rather than be1 on¡. Iüere there a ?.ero profit constrafnt rmposed a

producer attenptíng to naxÍmíze the nrmber of units sord would

continue to er<pand to the point of zero economíc profrt (since he is
constrained by the long rr¡n minina of zero profit, defrnrtÍonally;)
that ís' Q4. Thus, the equílibríun poínts of the average cost or
mark-up pricing technique and that of the output or sales of product

ma<Ímlzer are identical .

Ttre fl-nal case consídered here is that of the rerrenue or noney

sales ma<imizer. rhís case occurs ¡úren an entrepreneur trÍes to

marímlze TR, perhaps also subjeet to a minimrm proflt constraínt. ïhe
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equíl íbrir¡m pofnt in this case is Q2, slnce ín this case the minímrm

profit constraínt ís not bínding.

In general , then the follor^ríng points should be nade rel errant to
ttre above diagrms (r) rn the case r.rhere the ma<imrm obtainable
profit ís zero, and if all fírns are bor¡nd by the long r'n necessity
to make at Least zero economfc profít, then all of the prevíous cases

will converge such that ln equíllbríum, Ql = Q2 = Q3 = Q4,

rstrich is also the case ín long run pure competition. (2 ) output
marÍmÍzation cannot be distinguished in equíl ibrir-m from average cost
prícÍng under equivÍlant profit constraints. as such, ít nrght be

noted for regulatory purposes that the resource arlocation
inplications are also identícal.

(e) Rate of Return or constrained profít rhximizatÍon

A final type of pricing technlque results from attempts to make a

(constrained) rate of return on some varÍable, for example, per rnÍt
of output, pef dollar of rer¡enue, or on the cost of capital .

rnitíall-y' assume that the productíon fr¡nctíons are fixed and given.
Figure xrr below shorvs that the equílíbrirm quantity whích ¡rill result
r'rith a given production functíon, can be adjusted by seLectíng the

rate of return v¡trich is to be the constraíníng level .
lrt¡r';+1:Jïl!*
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In the first caser the production fr¡nction is asstmed to have a

ftxed capítal: output ratio; that is it ís of the form Q =trr.
(Alternatívely, thís courd represent the case of a gíven rate of
return on output) . rrtote Èhat for a profit-næ<Ímizíng fÍrm íncreasing

the rate of return allowed r^¡í11 tend to shift the profit líne left and

up from the previous lfne, thus increasing the maximum aLLo¡øabLe

profitabÍ-Lity and decreasing the optinal quantíty, up to a ler¡el r¡here

profit is able to achieve a local mar<ímrm. hïere the allowable rate of
return norbÍnding, that is, were the profit constraint to cut the
profit curve at or to the left of Ç ( trre mærimum obtainable profít
gÍven by the profit curve), the firm r,r,oul d contínue to produce at
q,'

Â

Tr

*

i:::':::
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A second, slíghtly more complex version of Figure )ttl is
daonstrated ín Etgure nrr berow. rn this case, K is assuned to be

fr¡nction of the quantity produced and to exhrbit íncreasrng capítal
intensity. rn thís case, the ma:<rmrm profít obtaínable und.er the

, constraint as in the case above is, Q1 where the rrf is determined

by the constrained rate of return.

rT; r-rR

F*t to

#\'o
ßare oÇ1\snr.n on l(¡ K:{Cc¿\

::.

tr
)

i

rn the above cases, the rate of return v¡trích is allo¡uable rs
determÍned and represented by the r-o'ær case letter proceedíng the Q

or F(Q), or the aQ, bQ, cQ and dF(Q) ín Figures )ttI and XIII. As

poÍnted out' were c to be greater than that ls¡el necessary to a1low

profit ma<ímízation, íÈ rmuld be a nonbindíng constralnt. Given these

díagrams and eomments, the following can be concluded: Ttre profít

Rlgure XIII.
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mã(ÍmÍzer' oPeratíng under an artíficially constrained rate of return,
can be forced to operate at a poínt rvhích in equiribrírm n¡ill not be

differentíable from that of a sales or output maxrmizer. Ibrr,ever, the

constrained profit marimlzer will arrlve at this polnt by a dífferent
chain of reasoning. T?rat is, he is making the ¡naximr.un profit
all-owable, whereas the output rnaximízers select the same poínt because

ft represents a minÍmr¡a acceptable profÍt.

(Ð The ^AverctrJohnson Ef fect

lhe AverctrJohnson effect4 of overutllízation of capital
relatíve to output (for efflcient production) can be shorsn on

simflar graph, Eigure [V.
rlr

r' :.: : l.^: t.-

K, ie K s.r. 
.qJ*rt

rt mt¡ rÐ{tHol
cl¡ts lrKÞ ú+ mc*.

Ef.gure EV

ïïil'srK")

,lfuus'ç)

uafÍrrY

q¡hevc Q=l(Kit
t<* ,,
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Note that in Figure )cv, the profit constraínt, d Ís shov¡n as a
constraint of the form df(Q) and is simílar to that of Figure )ctrr,
except that K/q is not assuned constant. K=f(Q) can be re¡¿riÈten as

Q=g(K) íf an ínverse fr¡nction exists, which v¡íll be the case íf the

relationship is contínuous and monotoníc. ïn Fï_gure )crv the ínverse
functionr g(K) has been used. rrn this case, the ass'mptíon that
capital can be used, (for any gíven quantrty of outpuÈ), in only one

(that is fixed and given) proportion has been rera<ed. rhe

entreprene'r thus has a seríes of productíon techniquesr âtry one of
úrích can be used to produce a gÍven r-evel of output. ftre curve K*
is thus an envelope curve of the most profitable techníques. ïhe

c''-ze I(o represents the profit curve attainable wÍth one ler¡el 0f
capítal stock, $; that is, wíth a fíxed plant. rhe Averch-Johnson

effect states that under rate-of-return regulatíon on capital,
entrepreneurs w'ill tend to overuse capital up to the poi¡rt rúrere

allo¡sable (and atÈainable) profít is ma<imized. tro equilibrltm, there
rrill thus be overuse of capital by the choice of a plant which ís too

capltal íntensive -- j'ilged by a nfnin'n rnput cost standard. -- for
the quantíty produced.

I^Iith the maxim¡m allov¡abre rate of return fixed at az, the
rrefficíenttt entrepreneur ù,,urd operate with K1 unÍts of capital
gíven 1'('=ag(K). Ibvever, as a proff-t ma<Ímrzer, in order to increase

the amount of profit he courd make, the entrepreneur r,nruld choose to

ì..-..
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operate with plant \o s.ch that the profit curve (fron the short
run, fíxed plant Ínplied by Ko) muld be cut at the profit
ma:<imÍzing lorel. Ihis ís the plant nfiich ¡ould be an effícient for
quantity g1r however' not for go, whích r,ould be the equil_rbriun

quantity actually produced since ít represents the p1 ant r4ríth v¡hich he

can manimlze hís total retainable profít, gíven the constraint ínprÍed
by a na<Ímrn rate of return on capítaL of a%.

rhe fínal dimension of prrcÍng techniques to be dealt vrith here

concerns nulti-períod pricÍng. the discussion so far has centered. on

single períod prieÍng, and there has been no consideration of the
possible impact of the prfcíng d.ecisíons of one firm on the other
firms in the industry. rf reactíons are expected, what ímpaet do

these reactíons have on the pricíng porrcy r¡trích should be chosen by
the orígínal firm? rhis sort of question níght be termed the questlon

of nulti-períod or tactical pricÍng.

( g) Tactical Prícíng

ï¡r those cases v¡here there are sufficiently ferr fírrns as to
induce rlvalry on the part of those in the índustry, and vúrere no

detente has been establíshed, tactÍcal or multi-period pricing of some

forr t¡íll commonry be used. rn the case where some detente has been

il :.:::- : :i.r'..; ::

.- :.,..,..tr.,i.,:
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established, such as in the case of cartelízatÍon of the índustry, the
appropriate nodel is 1íkely to becone one of profít maxímízation5 6y
a mul-ti-plant monopolist (ín the cartel case). Ignoring the reactions
of the fírm's competitor' or nakrng a once-an&forer¡er asstmptÍon
about the competítor's reactíon, sínÍJ-arly allows us to collapse our
model to a single-period analysis6.

Tactical prÍcing is concerned r,rith such reactíons as pricíng to
deter entry' pricÍng to drrve out the conpetítion, and other gæe
theoretic applicatíons. First, for e<ample, reconsider FÍgure x.

tr{ere the firn to set príce at some pornt bel ow c, then there rmuld

appear to be insufficíent doand for entry of another fÍrm to be
profitable. rhis vnuld far from ma:rfm ízæ. profit in a srngle period.
Idor'tever, the profit to the single fÍrm r,oul d exceed that r,¡fiich it
r.tould receive ín a síngle period duopoly r,rÍth j oint profit
maximization. assunfng that no other firn or potentiar entrant is
fu1ly arüare of the doand and cost structure of the Índustry, this
nÍght rcll be the constrained, multí-perf.od, profít maxírnizíng pornt
for a single firn in thfs industry.

PrícÍng to dríve out the cornpetÍtion encompasses the standard
rrcut throatt' competítive tactics of selríng beLow variable cost for
short periods in order to drive out other fírms in the índustry. ïhís
encompasses the standard príee vm.rs of gasoline and erren supernarkets,
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but tends to be suecessful only if there exist some forrs of barriers
to entry.

other gæe theoretíc tactícs encompass the nlriad of reactions to
príce and q'antity changes on the part of one firn by another,
lncludíng assrmptions dealfng wÍth the first, second, etc. round

reactíons of firn B to firn A,s príce and/or quantity changes. For

exæple, were firm A to inerease prrceby r0"Á, it night expect fÍrn B

to fncrease ít's price by L5"Á. Ibwever, Írere firn A to then decrease
príce by 57", it níght expect firm B to leave íts price as it stands.
Ifrrder a serles of such anticipatíons (based, one can only asslme on,
some degree of knowledge of Ëhe conpetitor) , fÍrm A must make not only 

i

dÍffering prlce changes depending on the dqree to r,*rrch it expects
firm B to retaliate, but a díverse series of price changes dependÍng

on the actt¡aI actions of the competÍtor. rt nfuht be, for er<æple, in
the above case ' that by trc price changes as noted above, firm A wilr
arrive at a net price íncrease of 5%, while firm B has a net íncrease
of r5"Á. Asstme this príce differentiar_ to be optÍmrm rn the nÍnd of
firm A's managers, for profít maximÍzing purposes, given the market
and the product differences assrmed to exíst. Hor¡ever, viere firm A to ¡,r .1,',,.,,.i

iil:i::'.:;r rì:.:l. : r'

move ínitially with a 5"Á price increase, firm B uright only increase
prÍces by 7 r /27n a sr¡boptinal dífference. rhat ís, the path of
approach to equilíbrirm nay ítself play an Ímportant role in the 

l

deternínatíon of that equílíbrir¡n out.come. 
rì¡ì::,,r¡r,:r

Ì:.' :; ;i...:

l: i:_,: :
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This exanple, while sinplistic, serves to poínt out trvo things:
(1 ) that conpeËíÈors may have a series of reactions depending on the
degree and dírections of priee changes; and (2 ) the estination of the
competitors' reactions may, íf accurate, require some manipuration
andr íf inaccurate a good deal Ðofêo .as tíme passes, howiever, one

assumes that conpetítors wí1L get to knorr ( that ís, have more accurate
estimatlons of) theír reactions to each other.

rn all of the above cases, the gor/ern'ent can íntervene ín a

varíety of r'rays 3 (r ) it can nake any of the above tactics irregal and

enforce such la!{s as it deems necessary to guard agaínst such actions;
(2) it can provide ínformation to potential competitors about the
nature of the market, dírectly or lndirectl¡i; and (3 ) ít can

ínstítuËíonalrze such prícing fnto a regulatory context. îhe classic
oranple of the latter case occurs in the factor market for labour, the
stuly of wtrich constitutes rthat branch of applied economícs knor,¡n as

Labo'r relatíons and labour relatíons r-aw. rhe regulatíon of any

índustry by a quasi-iudicfal body provides, at a mÍnlmun, an arena for
such games to occur, under the watchful eye of the regulators.

(1) TTIE PR.ODUCT POLTCY

To the constmer of air transport, the product is the creatÍon of
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place utility. rhe product ís difficult to define in terms of
physíca1 characterístícs alone. A1 thor:gh the rpassengeÞru1e,, measrtre

ís used in this study as the síngre nost useful meastre, air transport
servíce íncltdes such dÍmensíons of the produet as: (a) the type of
plane used, (b) the frequency of servíce, (c) the provlsion of extras
such as sterrardesses, meals, liquor, irp fl ight mor¡ies, etc., and ( d)

the provísíon of such surro'ndíng amenÍties as prompt and efficíent
baggage handlÍng and clairn servÍce¡ êtc.

(a) The Tlpe of plane

Perhaps the most rnterestrng and part of the product líne is the

fírst characterístícs, the type of plane used. rhroughout the history
of al-r transport in lücrth lmerica, the provísion of larger and faster
planes has been ¿m outstandÍng feature, with maj or transitions from

propellor craft to t'rbo props, and from tr-rbo props to j ets ( and

perhaps ultínately to supersoníc aircraft, or ssrs). ïhese

transitions, ít can be argued, characterize the príme assr¡mption about

product quallty in the alr transport lndustries studíed: the bígger
and faster, the better. partícul arly w-Íthín the confines of the

trr¡nk-line passenger mo\rãnent, thís assumptíon about the víer¿s of
consrmers seems unlversal among the carrí.r"7. fhus, the Ímperative
to obtain ttbígger and bettertt planes defines a prírne characteristi.c of
the product policy of the North lnerícan air transport industry as

l:1.':
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part of competÍtive strategy. lheoreticdly, thís ínperative can be

explained 1n the follorring il€utDêr o

Asstme that there are ttrree firms rn the market in question, A,

B' and.c. lrtrow, Let A (or B or c) rntroduce a trbígger, fasterrr prane.

rf consr¡mers are "progress-elasti.crr, then they will prefer to fry on

the new plane, ceteris paribus. Given thís, all flrms other than that
túích introduces the new plane r¿Í1 I be faced Ì4r-Íth a choice: lose a

large portíon of their saLes, íntroduce a fLeet of the newplanes, or
allor¿ prices of theír servíce to fall vj:z a vi:z t:nat of fírms ¡.ttrich

íntroduce the new prane. Idithin a regulatory context ( or a cartel
context) of uníform price schedules along the same route, one would

expect fírns ceterís paribus to íntroduce the nen, service8. So,

insofar as the regulatory agency enforces essentiar-ry unifom prices,
it relnforces any imperative for bígger and better planes through the
fosteríng of norr-prÍee competition.

The realisn of this scenerio, of course, depend.s upon the

continual dozelopm.ent of ner¿ technology ín the form of larger and.

faster aircraft. More wílr be said about this asstmptfon later.
s\rffice ít to note at this poínt, that wíthin the cont"'<t of the North
.A¡nerican air transport industry much de'el op.ental r,Drk has been

carried on r¡nder the auspices of defense and space research and

der¡elopnent, wíth the resulting spin-off in technorogy dÍrectly
ijjr, .' :1.:
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applicable to the air transport indusÈries. (¡n ínteresting guestion,

but one wtrich r¿ill not be traced through for thís vmrk, deals with the

ínpl ícations to ttre air transport industry and íts danel_oprnent, were

the R and D expendit'res of the defense branches not to have been

made).

The second condítion required is that there is alrrays at l_east

one firm wÍlling to rntroduce a new techrique. Ttrithin a regulatory
príce constraínt (or that of the class cartel constrafnt on príce)

there develops one form of íncreasing the share of the market, that is
nonprlce conpetition. One of the most obvlous fonns of this nonprice

competítion is throrgh a develop'nent of the product 1íne. ¡rsofar as

the airlLnes víew the consumer then as being prógress-erastic, ít
r'nuld be i-n the Ínterest of one flrn to lntroduce nehr technology ( that
is Itprogress") íf it feels that the increase ín dmand wtrlch results
will be suffícient to justify the expenditure invorved. ïhat is, íf
the expected margínal revenue exceeds the orpected. marginar cost, a

firm wtll be willi¡rg to introduce new technology. Trris night come

about in one of several rÈrys. For exmple, there may be patent rights
vùích effectively exclude other coupanÍes from Íntroduclng the nernr

technology for sufficíent time perfods to compensate the firn for the
production and íntroductíon of the nerr Ëecl¡niques. Iilovever, gfuen the

assumption that the innovatfon occurs essentially outside the fínal
goods índustry, thís form of tying up the market will not be likeIy tn
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the case of aír transport. A1 ternatively, the firm rníght nake the

assumption that there will be some response lag on the part of rivals
sufficient to recoup the expenditure. rf thís Ís the case, the fírm
need only wait r'til the tirne lag seems appropriate and the demand

response suffÍcient, and nen¡ technology wtll be íntroduced.

An addÍtíonal characteristlc of the new techrology v¡trích tends to
encourage íts introduction ís the decrease ín cost per passenger_mile

wtrÍch has been tlpiear of 1-arger aircraft. artto'rrgt, fíxed costs tend

to be higher for larger planes, the larger number of seats may resul_t

in an overall decrease ín arzerage total cost; even íf average total
cost is íncreased, horræver, there r,rill be a reductíon in the marginal

cost of the n+ lth passenger, where n is the capaci.ty of the
previous (snaller) p1-anes. hÏere the other fÍrms (B and C ín the above

orauple) to collule in an attempt to lower theÍr prices, the first
firm could readÍly agree to such price red.uction, knowing that it hrirl
be able to offer an expand.ed share of the market at the 1or"ær priees

more easíly than the fir¡ns not making use of the new technology.

Ihere appears to be fairly general a-ccetrf a.nce that, except for the SST,

at the given ler¡el of sales, unit of cosÈ of the new pl anes ú¡ere rower

than the preceedíng ones.

Rrrther, of course, if allowable profit is tied to capital cost,
Èhe true opportrnÍty cost of new ínvestment (¡úether ín the new or the
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old technology) tends to be reduced for all fir¡ns, as mentioned above

Ín discussion of the ¡verctpJohnson effect.

Gíven that new planes have been introduced by one fírm, and

ínsofar as the estimetes of that firm are accurate with respect to ;,',;,r,,¡,,
'it' , t ,t''consumer response, the remainder of the firms must fo110¡y ín order to
i: -ì: -', i . r':l

Protect theír market shares. \ iri,:,,',¡.

(b) The Ftequency of Servíce

oonsrmers can be expected to be more responsíve, ceteris paríbus,
to a fírn whÍch offers flíghts at times v¡trích coÍncíde wÍth other
pl ans made by the consrmer. This r,n,ur-d be tr'e with respect to
starting, ínterchange, and final arrival tÍmes. Horæver, frequency
and tíning cannot be final ized, by the firn without reference to the
requirements of the regulatory authority.

Given a príce schedule authorízed, by a regulatory authoríty the
profít-maxinizing firn nakes a frequency decision as follorvs: Asstme

that price is fixed r¿ po. Now, with each lever of frequency of
servi-ce, there Ís one dmand curve for the firn Ín questÍon. as the
frequency increases, the doand for this fítm' s output Ínereases.
Itroræver, since the price is fíxed 

"¿ po, only one poínt is rer-e\zant

on each denand c'rve. as such, the firn has a unique poÍnt l*rich,
given the nr¡nber of passenger-miles innplied by that frequency wÍll
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gíve the firm the ler¡el of total revenue. sínílarly, wíth each level
of passengen-mÍl es and the assocíated frequency, there r^rÍ11 be a cost
of supplying thÍs servÍce. the firn can then aríthmatically determíne

the profit mæ(ínízing le\rel of frequency. (A sinilar set of
calculations would have to be carrred out vrith regard to the pattern
of flíghts, and account taken of interrel-atÍonshlps on both the demand

and supply sldes betr"een the frequency and pattern of fl ights in ord.er

to deternLne an overall profít ma<Ínr.¡n) .

rt sho'ld b" pointed out that: (r ) any rer¡er- of frequency is
associated -- althor:gh typically not in a onÈto-one relationship --
wíth a certain t¡4pe and size of pl ane, and therefore r,rith partícul ar
cost factors' maintenanee requírstrents, speed, etc.; (2) the frequency

of service may ítself be regul-ated; and (3 ) this optímrm ler¡el of
frequency Ís not general-ly the optfuntm whích rucurd occur ín the

absence of prÍce reguration. Each of these points is lorthy of some

addítíonal comment.

A given type of plane can be said to require __ takíng ínto
accor.nt a combÍnation of technologÍcal and economíc factors __ a given
length of tíne to complete a round trip j ourney between poínËs A and

B. associated !üíth this journey is a certain rength of tíme --
generally established under safety standards by a regul_atory agency -
necessary to perforur maíntenance r^ork. ltrus, for a certaln tlpe of
pl ane and a certain ntmber of journÍes wtrích could theoretically be

i:':::i: rl
::. - ;''^ t: .i: -,
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made r"¡ithin a day, there is associated a certain lrmp srm cost. 
'ver :.:::::a gÍven r¿ìnge of passengepmiles, the average cosË per passenger-mil e ::,::....:::.

can be assrmed to decrine as either the nt¡nber of passengers or of
pl ane-níles increases. Iior,ræver, after the maximun nrmber of full
tríps tñich could be made by one pl ane hrith a 24 haur day, a newprane ,r-,i,,,

must be added. Ïhr¡s the average and margínal cost curves lqculd be 
!''tr':'''t''

i,'.it,'i,i'.dÍscontinuous for a gíven pLane t)?e. hlere one to consid.er â t.:,.:.:::

relatíve1y sna1l íncrease ín frequency, ít night be economícally nore
viable to introduce a larger, faster pl ane than to lncrease the nrnbe, ,

of planes of a given size and speed. I{hile this faster pl-ane r¡rc'ld i

ìt¡ryically have larger total costs, it would also have a larger range 
lover r¿hích the dintnÍshing average cost curve r,ould be re1 evant. l

llhenever frequency is itself regulated, a glven cost of
increasing frequency must be cal crll ated for the costs associated T,rrÍth

convíncing the regulaÈory body that an i¡rcrease in frequency Ís
viable. Let us assrme, however, that ínitíalry a gÍven frrn rs in the

optimrm posítion for frequency of service, given the fixed príce po.

rf , then' as mentioned above, another firm ín the market decides that
the time is rÍpe for the íntrod.uction of nevùer, faster and larger
planes, and Íf the second fÍrn follows suft, it may well trrn out that
the new l-er¡el of optimun frequency dÍffers for this ner^¡er pl ane.

A1 ternatively were the prÍce ler¡el- to be deregulated and therefore
change, there mul d be a nerr ler¡el of optÍmun frequency, which r.qcurd

only correspond to the unregulated level at the .nregulated prÍce.

i:,:.:::i'-:r';
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Fínally, in the absence of any regulation, one rmurd,have the

entire range of each denand curve relevant. as such, one rryould have a

seríes of potential níni-markets, in r,*rích the firm could then

calculate the proflt maxlmízíng position and compare the profit level
in each, picking the naximum of the profÍt ma<Ímizíng positions. rt
should be noted, however, that ínsofar as the regulated price ís below

the optimtm price and ínsofar as costs increase with quantrty, the

regulated level of frequency would be lor,¡er than that of the

unregulated. (once again introducing pattern as r¿ell as nrmber of
flights requires the addition of an extra dínension to the analysis
and the recognítíon of interrelationships betÌreen the trnn).

(c) Extras

As does advertísing, the level of rrextras'r tend.s to íncrease both

the denand for and the cost of the servÍce. rn a simílar fashíon to

frequency of servÍce, the optimrn mount and míx of thís type of
non-price conpetition c¿m be calculated. For every additional
servÍce, cost can be calculated, the resultant denand curve

ascertained, and a profít level determÍned. rtre fírrn must then pick
the 1er¡el and combínation of extras wtrích Ís associated wÍth the

maxÍmun profit of all the potential profrt marimizing positions.
AgaÍn, the level of these extras votrich rníght be desirable rnay differ
dependÍng on the type of prane used. rt nay very well be necessary to
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Provide inflight meals on a three hour trip, rn¡hereas on a tro hour

tripr this nay not be so. as such, the optinun le\rel of these extrâs
nay differ depending on the ler¡er of technology. .Addítionally, if the
firn ís rate of return regurated, t'entras'r which are arloreble ín the

base r^rould tend to be provided, whíLe those r¿hich are not would,

ceteris paríbus, be relatively less attractíve.

(3 ) sArJS PRCn4OTTON POLICY

sales promotíon poricy within air transport íncludes such

non-priee competitive gestures as advertising and gíveaways. as

mentíoned ín the past sectíon, a cost of each 1evel and t¡pe of sales
promotíon can be determined and Èhe naxrnrm maxímortm profít revel
determÍned. Addítionalry, factors such as the appropriate levels and

combínations of advertising, the emploSment of external sales agencíes

such as travel agents, and other promotional polÍcíes must be

determined.. Again, the object of a profit n"o<ÍmÍzer can be best

achíeved by calculations of the relatíve costs and the relative
profÍts associated \^rith al ternative methods, and once agaín the car¡eat

must be added that in the case of a (bíndíng) rate-of-return
constraint, forms of sales promotÍon r,¡hích add to the base will be

incurred, if otherwise profitable, whíle those whích do not r,¡ill not.

;;

l:..
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rn addition to the non-príce competitive techníques, the air
transport índustry engages in two particular forms of promotíon r¿hich

are essentially príce competitive. These are 'rfreebiestt and discor¡nt

fares' rn both cases the yield -- that ís, the average return per

passenger-mÍle -- is diluted. Hor,¡ever, insofar as these sorts of
fares stimulate denand they will be nrorthl*rÍl e under certain
conditions. rf there are r¡nfílled seats on a plane, any incrase in
passengers at price(s) greater than margÍnal cost r¿ou1d be worthrtrile,
assuming these passengers ¡,rould not merely have flor,vn on other

fl Íghts. second, even !ü'ith a net short-r.n 10ss, if demand ís
increased in the longer run, then the loss may be made up, and a
profít secured over some tine períod. Finally, insofar as "freebíes,,
tend to make people, for example, travel agents, better ínformed and

better able to sell the product, Èhe secondary íncreases in revenues

nay be greater than the cost of providlng these .freebies'r. 
By

encouragÍng or forbiddi¡rg such promo fares, the regulatory agency may

índireetly alter the final ler¡el of profit, the relative and absolute

ler¡els of dmand for the firms involved,, etc.

(4) COORDINATION OF SALES AND PR.ODUCT POLICY

A final deeision ínvolving the sales and, product policies is the
degree to r'¡trich these decisions are made ín l-solation or the degree to

. l.;,:.i.:.:.:r...

L

I
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tnrhích collusion on these decisions occurs. rn the case of a snall
n'mber of admíttedly knowledgeable fírms , at a mÍnimtrn one could

assume that certain reactions must occur on the part of other firms.
Iior¡ever, there is no reason to assume, lrríthin a regulatory or even

cartel hlpothesis, that joint actíons must be the resulÈ of unanÍnity '
l.of goals on the part of arr- firns. rn particular, consíder such 
i,decísions as the optinrm frequency determÍnatíon. rnsofar as aLl l.

firns are looking at simflar pranes, ceterrs paribus, they rnight r,uell

arríve at identical choices. withín the context of a reguratory body 
l

v¡ttích involves itself ín the detaíls of many aspects of the industry'" ,

ioperatíons, and h'ith a faírly snall nunber of firms, collusíon is
diffÍcult to separate from competítíve reactions. certainly, however, 

i

isome authors, partícularly Jordan9 have presented notable argrments 
.in favour of viewing the Índustry as an essentÍar cartel.

síuílar comments can be addressed to the coordínation of firm
príeíng policíes. rn an industry r,,itrich has regulated prices along

routes to be uriform, hoqrever, certaÍn problens or patterns may be

Ð(pected to elnerge. rf a group of firns approaches a regulatory body,

enmasse, and asks for a price increase, one night expect a greater

lÍkelÍhood of the price increase beíng grânted than v¡ere one or more

fírms to oppose such a move. Even with some consumer reactíon to

príce íncreases, hígher costs r^*rich ,nifornly apply across arr firms,
for o<arple, wil I lend credence to an argument by ar_r firns to permít

t.'..:,.:,..!.:;.:,
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an increase ín fares. However, íf several firms hold out against this
price increase, a logícal- regulator's reaction would be: Ilorrr is it
that some of these firms can maíntaín lornær príces in the face of
rísing costs? Over time, then, one uríght expect coordÍnatron of at
least those aspects of porícy vstrich are deemed of signíficant
proportions among the fírns

Ttrís sort of coordination, once developed as a pattern ín a gÍven

industry night very well be difficul-t to break, even v?ere deregulation
to occur. ïrhereas, for orarnple, the board was previously, the freneny''

insonegæÈtheoreticsense'neTÂ7orpotentia1entrarrts'orother

modes níght devel-op ín the same roler. \¡rere such deregulatíon to occur.
It lrcu1d be ímperative, therefore, to consíder this occurence as at 

,,

least a potential reaction' r¡Iere deregulation considered as a possible 
:

solution to future dwelop.ent of a given Índustry. This probrem, one
-,',1 ,,¡.',¡¡.night argue, would be extremely acute ín an índustry, líke that of aír il.'ììì¿;

transPort, which has essentíally ttgrown upt' under a regulatory ,,t,i,.Ìl

constraint in both canada and the u.s. undoubtedly, the problem night
be less in the case of canada, as air canada is stirl a rrgo\rer-nment,l

firm, and thus wÍll ah¡ays carry, directly or indírectl_y, some of r,,-,,.,,,,._

¡::r;¡ l,l:::
the Itchosen instrmentalítyr which has characterized íts past

development.
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(5) RANDD POLICIES

Some remarks were made above vùrích dírectly bore on the research

and developnnent patterns r,¡trich have emerged ín the air transport

industry to the present. Ihese patterns have consisted of (l) ínitial '. 
",,.,

research beíng heavÍly borne by,runrelated. sectors, ín the sense of 
:'"'r'r''''

defense and space Índustríes; (2) ptactical applÍcations being - i,..''';tti:"'

deve1opedlnare1ated,butexterna1industrytothatofair

transport; and (3) a minimrm âmourit of 'rtechnological,r research beíng 
i

carríed on w:ithin the aír transport industry itself. Thís leaves 
i

unansl¡'ered the following: (1 ) To v¡,hat extent ís there ínterdependence .

between the exrernal R and D activities and the applícation and 
i
:introduction of any resurtíng new techniques?; (2) rs this 
]

línterdependence any guârantee of future technologicar advancqnent?; r

and (3) rf new teehnological advancenents !üere not forthcoming from ,:: .,,

lr:: ì-: : :.:-:.:..:r:
ecÈernal sources, what woul-d be the impact on the aír transport :r:,..:;::,,r,-:r,

t, .l-, ,: ,'- , ,índustry, that is, would it take over part of the developental r¿ork? :.ri-::.:'.....,:i.

Phillíps argues that the separation of the 'ftechnology applying

sectorsrt and that of the aírline índustry have had essentíally no

effect on the technological developnent of nev¡ techníques, but that
the airlínes probably ínstítuted ner¿ technology more rapidly than they

otherwise would havelO. In additíon, he argues that a regulatory
lag has tended to Íncrease the time lag betrrleen derzelopment and
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inÈroduction of new technologies and to 'rmed.iate differences caused by

varyíng expectations of long-ter.m and short-term gains.rrll In other
r¿ords, he argues that by separatíng the derreloprnent of technologícal
applícations to domestic air transport fron the ind.ustry wtrich

supplíes the final- servíce, the follor,ring pattern, wíthin the context
of regulatíon has developed: (r ) a cater-rike organization rtrhereÍn a

polícy tonrard new technology can be joÍntly dazel_oped r¡nd.er the

auspices of a regulatory body. rhis body, havíng the power to enforce

changes or refuse changes, can th's enforce the decisions of the
rnaj ority upon the minority. conbíníng thís power with that of
regulatíon of entry and o<it, has insured that a cartel in fact
exlsts' (z ) Thusr ânY technologícal change wtrích r¿í11 el-early result
ín expansíon of the total market through lower prices and increased.

quantity denanded will tend to be allowed. (g) Any change l¡trich r¿i_ll

ínvolve trad+offs r^rill be a væighted decision and thereby applicable
to gæ+theoretic analysís.

Idhat seems to have been happening Ín this case is as follor¡s. rn

íts early years, maínline aír transport r{¡as riot successfurly

cartelized,- 'rof fícialr' separatÍon of the der¡eloFent and marketing

fi¡nctíons took place w'ith the advent of regulatíon. concurrentry,

technologícal change became avaílable ín an applied form such that any

one of the transport fírns, by usrng the new and better planes, could
increase Íts share of the market. l].ís fírm thus introduced the neqr
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Ëechnology resulting in both an íncrease ín total denand and in the

market share to the ínnovatíng firn. rhe rest followed, eíther to
protect theír share of, or get in on the new additíons to the market.
rnsofar as the regulatory body hras successful in "protecting the

publíc ínterestrt by preventing destructíve non-price eompetltion then

this vould tend to sloru down the pieceneal institutfon of new

technology and ensure that joíntly profítable techníques (under

certain assrmptions about the behaviotrral patterns and degree of
foresight of the r¿inners of the gete) r^rould be ínstítuted joíntly.

rf the above argrment ís correct, then, ínsofar as imperatíves

for technologíca1 innovation exist due to progress-elastíc constmers,

demand, a knovm, stable narket exÍsts for developers and producers of
new aircraft; the cartelj,ation described above, on the other hand.,

linÍts denand for new aircraft to those wtrích are doonstrably more

profltable. consíder, for o<ample, the case of the supersonics. ïf
consrmers of aír transport are knorør to feel that onl_y nínÍnal
advantage can be gained from the introd.uction of such aírcraft, and

given consíderable negative externalíties so that, on balance, the

costs exceed the benefíts, then the final demand outlet for
technologlcal applicatíon may not exist. rn sr¡ch case, one ¡.ould

expect such external industríes as the aircraft índustry to continue

working on such research and der¡el oFent only insofar as they have

another guaranteed o<ternal source of ftmds -- a role often fílled by
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goverrutrent. Dependíng on the degree to ü¡hich these external support

índustries can deterníne the 1íkerihood of any research beíng

applicable, there will be incentíve for such work. Horsever, insofar
as the introductíon of a regulatory body creates rags and dÍniníshes
the líkelíhood of the Íntroductíon of a given new techníque, the
separation of these tTÂD Índustries is likely to redrrce the amount of
research and development, frorn previous 1evels, over time.

Let us assume that due to an advanced case of rrrÍgrdity in the

cartelrt, the market for new technorogy essentíalry dries up, and the
external firms dry up and blow atrray. Tdould neqT research and

de'elop.ent occur r¿ithin the aír transport industry? rhe ans¡uer

depends' annong other things, upon the degree to which any given

airl-íne felt that it could develop new techníques rotrích ¡muld be

suf ficÍently rertrardíng to írnplaent. hlere there such a case, however,

one rmuld e*<pect the cartel to break up over tíue, or at least, to
alter ín terms of the relative strengths of some conpanies,

principally, t.hose wtro win the gme. üIithin the air transport
industry hl-storrcalry, the costs of any sígníficant deveroFent have

been asÈronomÍcall2, anð, it seems doubtful that the aír tr¿msport

índustry itself would have carríed on either the rer¡el of the pace of
R and D ín the absence of signíficant go,/ernment fínancing.
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Addítional factors, of course, could serve to increase the

likelíhood (assnning the doise of the present structure) of an , ,

internal technological enphasis, includíng3 (r) the expansion of
other means of transport, such as rail passenger línes, by breaking

dor¿n the cartel and encouragíng the applícatíon of knorsn techníques to i.l,l.-
i'¡r, ,1,increase the índívidual firm's share of vñat may then be a stagnant or 
,,,,,::-declining markett (2) the outbreak of ruar, which Ín the past has i,ir:t'

encouraged technological dqzel opment under consid erable go'ernnent

support' or expansions of such ventures as space programs; and (3)

obvious1yapp1icab1etechno1ogíca1deve1opmentsrúrichoccur

índependently outside of the transport industry. .

(6) PREDATORY PRACTICES

Predatory practices r-nclude, among others, price discrírnínation

violations such as those named ín the clayton act in regard to the

market itself . .AddÍtionalry, there are practices ¡úrích have been

dlscussed prevíously, includíng pricing below cost in ord.er to drlve
other firms out of the market, advertising smear cmpaÍgns, and so on.
l{ithín the context of a cartel or quasi-cartel , one would er(pect there
to be a mínÍmum of such practíces in terms of 'rínsiders,r, and a
maxÍmrm of such techníques toward ,outsiders' or potential entrants.
rf entry can be effectively bloeked, as by gorernnent regulation, then

i.l'::,..
i.':: .1:.,
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such techniques should not be needed at all. As r¡rirl be seen ín the

next part of thís study, one of the najor reasons r*ry regulation T^ras

introduced in the fírst prace úras to remove tendencies tos¡ard.
ttdestruc tive competítiontt .

Ij .r i,.l lt.::1 :
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CIIAPTER FTVE

THE I\IAÎURE AND MECIIANISMS OF

REGULATORY BODIES

fi r. .. . r
I t.,l:: :1.j: .

[,t.'l 
:1t

I{ithin the North anerican context, several types or mechanísns of "."'
1,.,.¡.,,;...,,::regulatory lntervention have developed over tÍme. lhese Ínclude: (a) i:,':.,,,."'

common law; (b) statute Law; (c) special hearing bodíes, such as Ro¡ral

Commissíons, and special or standing conmíttees; and (d)

quasí-judicial bodies

Ihlíke the introductíon of raíl road regulation, the regulation of
airlínes cannot be tled dírectly to imperfect competiti.on resultÍng
from Itnatural monopoly't tend.encies in a r.rell_established industry. In
fact, the najor supporting argrments ín favour of regulatíon of air
transport were to encourage and promote der¡el opment of a future
industryl not so much in the sense of fosteríng the survival of
Itconpetíngtt fírus, but of ensuring the very existence of such an

índustry in the fírst place. The devel.pment of a viable aír
transport índustry r,üas seen to be in the pubLíc ínterest. Given that
the developent of the industry was deemed to be in the publíc

Ínterest, the problen became: How should the growEh be structrred?
after the bacþround of experíence Ín the raíl índustry, with its
natural monopoly characteristícs of high fixed to varíable cost ratio
and concomitant average cost curve decreasing over a large range of
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output' it is not suprísíng that there r¡¡as a great deal of concern

about such potentíal diffícul tíes as rrdestructíve'r or rrcut-throat'f

conpetition ín the aír trensport índustry as rnæll .

ïn the u.s. in particurar, much of the interventÍon ín raíls and.

other industríes I{¡as al ong t'utíl itytt lines. Thís inÉerventíon derÍves
basícally from a common law concept frequently used ín the u. s.

duríng the 1800's rshich held that regulatíon ín the publíc interest
requíred both entry and rate regulatron. (I{hile the concept can be

traced back to the niddle ages, íts recent history w-Í11 suffíce for
present purposes).

r¡ the u.s., the direct applicatíon vras from the &rgrísh common

1aw2 and ís sínílar to the concept as applíed in canada. any common

law concept merely descríbes certain príncÍpl es of law rtrhich have

de'eloped over time as being the'fthing vú¡ich ís done,, ín certaín
cases' rt is not a written, legislated, principle, and thus: (1) is
sr:bject to certain díscretíon on the part of the particular judge in
question; (2) is not rrcreativerr in the sense that it deals ín a tine
established manner wÍth new sj.tuation rúrích may be unique or Ín rvtrich

the publíc ínterest nÍght be promoted by a uníque approach to the
problem; and (3) is only an after-th+fact mechanÍsm and, as such, is
not dírectly concerned with the fornatíon of instítutions or conduct
q¡hích wíll prevent abuse from arisíng, other than by, as mentíoned,

i.:..... 1
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the application of traditional princípl es and íncludÍng, for exæpre,
such t.eehniques as cease and desíst orders3.

Án alternatÍve device to the common law rrutility'r approach was

that of the charter' graritíng a monopoly w-ith certain condítions on .,r,.,,,,,,
-::':':rj 

' _:

the part of the industry. The granting of monopoly charters in 
:r::"::'|.:':'

l:-: -''exchange for certain guarantees on the part of the índ.ustry or firm ín ..:.,:,;;.-

question, popularized by ú,izabeth I of England, would seem

Particu1ar1yapp1icab1etouti1Ítycases,ínc1udíngtransport,but

this mechanism fell out of favour Ín the u.s. as the result of the
Dartmouth College Case4. In this case the U.S. Supreme Cornct

determinedthatacharterT9asacontractua1arrangenentandtherefore

not amenable to sttbsequent lqislation. Ihe common lar¿ and statute
law, on the other hand, courd arways be reversed or altered by :

lqíslative action and thus provÍded a much surer form of control as

circtmstances and legislators' preferences al-tered. i.'l.¡.,t, 
,',1,.-.

.- j .. _ì

1:.ì,:-:.:r1:: -: '

,.j r;.::.:r:.:::l

By the tíne of the r,Ior-ff cases, the utility regulatory concept

had been Ínstltutíonal-ízed and devel-oped to a poÍnt at vúrích it no

longer dírectly resembled the charter concept, under wtrich the

individual or indÍvÍduals to r¿hon the charter r{as granted r¿ere in fact
granted monopoly rights at a príce. rrríth the utíríty concept, the
ínpetus for intervention lay within the public iriterest invested in a

business. rn Taft's decisíon on the hblff case, he considers three
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types of businesses wtrich are invested w-ith public i¡rteresË, (t ) the

raílroads and public utilíties operating und.er grants of prívÍlege
tÙttich inposed affírmative duties of renderíng servíce (at reasonable

rates to all comers)t (2) vestigal remnants of common law callings,
such as inns, to r¡hich the common r-aw stÍlr adhered; and (3)

businesses úrích nere Ínherently prlvate but rotrich had risen to publlc
interest status, prfncipally becar¡se of (a) the índíspensible nature
of the servfce, and (b) the exhorbitant charges to whích the public
was subjected 1n the absence of regulatíon6. Since the aírlínes
were clearly not in the second category, they had to be classified
eíther in the fírst or the thírd if they hrere assumed to be an

índustry invested rüÍth the public Ínterest.

rn addition to the conmon law and. its associated regulatory
inplícatíons, all of vúrtch are prÍncipally judÍcial Ín nature, there

is the 1egÍslative option of statute law. charters, after the

Dartmouth Case, becæe a non-viable option ín the U.S. and led to the

use of thís option. rn and of itself, however, statute la¡s retains a

degree of infloríbílíty, (although not eomparable to the r¡namendable

nature of a contract) . Certainly statute lar¿ is llmíted in terms of
(a) rapíd polícy changes, (b) flexible but enforceable arternatives
nhich vary with differíng situatíons, and (e) fmaginative solutions to
old problãns or derzelopur.ent of ner¿ solutions for new problos. on the

other hand, there are advantages of this rigÍdity in the statute raw
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for (a) the outlawing or lÍniting of certain t)pes of actíons on the
parts of individ'als vúrich are consídered. ínherently or per se

contrary to the public ínterest; (b) the setting dorrn of broad

seni-permanent policy statements or guiderínes; (c) the integrating of
prerrlously díverse víews into a conéensus if one appears; and (d) the

creatÍng of special bodres, either short term or permanent to (í)
gather and analyze data with respect to particular issues, (ii¡
introduce the el ment of expertise necessary to create ¡rorkable

regulatory polícr-es from broad range goar-s or pubric policy, or (iíí)
set up a series of regulatrons to create the sort of índustry or fírn
considered to be ín the public interest, or at le¿st to minimize

der¡iations from optinal ín the performance of the industry ín
question.

-:. :' ii:--li:.::l

Part II, statute laws l-n the Canadían and U.S. cases ¡rill be :..!:J:,:-..:j,::
i.i:.:,,::.., '.:,;díscussed Ín some detaíl . Irouever, sínce both counÈrÍes have t::r::r':r':,.:

t ,.l', ,'l 
'l 

t, 
r .permanent regulatory boards, the remainder of thís chapter wÍ1l be, ,,,:,,',i,', ,',.,

dfscussion of the nature of regulatory boards.

THE REGIILATORY BODIES

rhe maín line aír transport industries of both canada and ,Ëhe

U. S., in spite of íts unregulated ínfancy, doreloped ín
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climates of regulatory constraÍnt. rn the previous t!üo chapters, some

inplícatíons of alternative regulatory actions have been consídered.

rn this chapter, the consideration wilr be directed tor,¡ard the

regulatory body. Thís enphasÍs is prernísed on the followíng
consideration. rhe fact that the aír transport índustríes deveroped

ín a regulatory envirorment, it is hypothesized, wÍll have had Ímpact
on the devel0pment of the índustries in questíon. as such, to
t'dersËand the present industríal structure, conduct and general

clínate of these industríes, requrres a knowledge of the construct and

mechanísms of the particular regulatory boards. stnilarly, as the
dazeloprnent continues w'ithin the constraints of these boards, one Eust
understand the mechanisms of action and the irnpetus for actíons
underlyíng the particular boards; thus the need to consider the board
as being ttwithin the narket'r as defined. additfonally, ln order to
consider the potentíal for polÍcy changes, one must und.erstand the

al ternative mechanisms and structuces of regulatory boards. I^nrire

there are a wide range of avaírable arternative structures and

mechanisms for polícy applícation, thís ehapter r.¡Í11 centre on those

structures and mechanigus wtrich seem particularly applicable to the

North anerícan air transport scene, and rúrÍch herp to ,fexplaínrr the

manner in wtrích these boards have sought and r^rí11 seek to íntervene Ín
the regulated índustríes.

ri:.:ì.::-'. !
rr.: I .!..: r:jj .: _. 

.
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THE IIJOBII OF A REGT]LATORY BOARD

hlithín North aneriea, the applícatíon of quasi-judÍcÍal Boards is
highly daneloped. rfie prÍneÍple characterístíc of these board,s is
their're:<pertrt s¿aluatíon of 'rfactr', in the legal sense. ïhat is,
unless the Board errs in the appLícation of the law, its decísíons are
fínal- and bÍndíng. rrlíthín the discussÍon of "boards,,, hor,rever, a

dfstinctíon must be drawn between those rfrich act as arbíters of
polícy and those v¡hích merely judge after the fact. ïhís dÍstinctÍon
can be categorized as the disti-nction betr,¡een (r ) regulatory boards
and, (2) adnínÍstratíve tríbuna1s.

Ihe latter, that is adninistrative trlbr¡nal s, furction
essentially as expert arms of the judiciar process, and correspond
cost closely to the tradftronar nature of the quasi-j'dícial board.
Ttre function of such a trÍbr:nar Ís to nake judgements after the fact
as to whether or not a specÍfic tenent of a specífic rel e,¡ant act was

víolated by a gÍven agency or person ín questíon. consider, for an

exãmple' the National l¿bor Relations Board in the u.S. Ïühile it does

have the poÌüer to nake regulations, these regulations deal with the
operation of the board, the mechani",n of hearíngs, the rules under

trtrích fíeLd examiners operate and so forth, but not with matters of
economÍc poll-cy.
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In

function

Bouldíng

ïhe pure regulatory board, ís the

ín Boulding's rrtrüert, having the por4Ter to

polícy.

some

to

has

contrast with adninístrative trÍbunals, regulatory boards

translate and Ínplment public rrpolicy'r from legísl ation.
defined polÍcy as:

...the prínciples that govern action dírected tor¡ardsgíven ends. As srrch, any study of polícy should concernitself nrith three things - ¡¡hai Í¡e vrant (the ends), hor¡hte get it ( the means) and vstro are "Tt¡etr that is-.tfrenature of the organizatÍon or group concerned..T

,r.:..',.:':

i: 
., 

-'.:r

organization which Ís ímplíed

both nake and iurpl Ðent

The distínction in the rear world betrveen regulatory boards and

admínistrative tríbunals is--as we níght expect--not always crear_cut.
Both fall within the broad category of "quasí-governmental,r board,
essentíally independent boards performÍng, withÍn their areas of
expertise' one or more of the legislative, executive or j'dÍcial
functions normally carried on by the constituted government body.
Thus, the quasi- jr-rdÍciar board serves to fr¡nction, as experts, within
the defined areas of this expertise, as a judÍcÍal body. ïhe degree
of its expertise and the degree of i.ts independence will vary,
dependant 

'pon the wishes of the creators of thís board, and the
politícal Ínteractions of the board, the menbers of the economy over
v¡hich it has j urisdíction, and lts creators.

''.'.:.:.ì : .:.: I

ì ., -.
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The pure regulatory board serves, Ëhrough the fr¡nction of
creatíon of publíc policy, as a quasí_1egíslative board. It
interprets the w'ishes of, and means of obtaínÍng the desíres of, the
writers of the orígínal legíslation, and thereby serves to create neql
ttlarn/t. rhis is partícurarly the case r+here the legislation
establishíng such agencies makes use of terms 1íke 'the public
interestrr r,¡trich are ambíguous under the best of circ,mstances. In
order to ínplement'thet public interest, the reguratory board must

first define or at le¿st establísh an agreed upon pattern of behaviour
túrich r¿il1 fall within the interest of the publíc as seen through its
eyes' lhat is, this Board serves to fíl1 the functions of the
Bodding definition of policy by defrning lutrat it, the board, Ìrants

and the means it sees fit to achieve these ends. The board (subject
always to the lÍníËations of its creation and the ínevítable review of
íts polícies by those authorítíes to v*rich rt is responsibr-e) is, Ín
faet, the rtÌdert .

POLICY AND THE PIIBLIC ]NTEREST

Fortman defines policy as:

A_ concrete plan of action consisting of ends and rneansv¡ttich at the mcrnent of íts fornuj-ation ís felt to be inaccordance ¡rÍth the norms or ethos of the group.S 
-- ---

.'''...
:
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He then arguess

Policies may eventuate (sic) fn regulations. Regulatíon
means that the relatíonships betweãn varíous meryrÈers ofthe group are controlred by consciousry formulated rulesin-order to facÍlítate fulfilnent of the aims ofporrcy. 

' to facíl ítate f

As such, wíthin the context of a porícy making and interpreting
regr:1 atory board, regulatíons are the mechanísns or means of achieving
ends r¡trich may origínate from some group outside of the board, e.g.
from the legislative body. some of these possíble ends wilr be

díscussed ín nore detaÍl ín the followÍng chapter. Horræver, rt should

be poÍnted out that, in general , while boards r'ay encourage specifrc
economic action or perfornance on ttre part of the regulated fírns, the
North Ámerícan quasi- judícial pattern has been regulatÍon ,,in the

public interest.tt ftre difficulty wÍth thís approach, of course, comes

ín (1) attmpting to define rr*rat is meant by the term'public
ínteresttr, and (2) de'ísing mechanísns v¡trich Írill accornplísh

regulation in the publíc lnteresË but r.¡trích in themselves are not
equally detrfmental to that ínterest. rhe Job of the regulatory
board, Èhen, is to darelop and inpl@ent por-ícy in such a manner as to
derelop regulatÍons r,¡trich are on the Ì,Jhole benefÍcíal , gíven the
rrethos" of the board. As such, ít Ís necessary to consíder the makeup

of the board, the linítatíons on Íts authority in all phases of
construction of and ímpl mentatíon of porÍcy and regulatory measures,

': 
: : I :i -

.-:::: !'
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and the iuplícations of these factors in terms of the sort of
regulations one ¡sould expect to result fron a gíven board.

THE MAKEIIP OF TIIE BOARD

ïn order to understand the rrethosr of a partic'lar board, certaín
characterístícs of the mæbership must be identífied. ïhese inclurce:
(1 ) v¡tro chooses the board menbers t (z) what q'alifications are
necessary for beíng a mober of thís board; and (3 ) how many mobers
are there? that is, is the nrmber of mobers srtting on the board

large or small?

Ihe questíon of rsho chooses the board mernbers Ís important
infornation for the purposes of identífying whom the board represents,
legally and de facto. Gr-ven self-ínterested behavíour on the part of
indívlduals appointed to various boards, one wourd expect their
díscretionary actívÍty to reflect the vrishes of theír appointíng
constituencies. For exmple, are these mmbers appoÍnted by the party
in power, and íf so' are these appointments príncÍpally rewrards for
active support? are they civfl servants appoínted by other career
civíl servants? are they perhaps elected by Èhe public at large?
Míght the board, once constituted, select its own mobers on a
continuíng basis?

jì .,1;.
.:i.: .; ;
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rn the case of politicar appointees, one o.uld e(pect some degree

of allegíance to the appoínting party. rn the case of civil servants,
or merítorious nwing-up-ín-th+ranks of an establÍshed institutíon,
one vnuld e!(pect representatíon to the ethos of the civíl servant
class' rn the case of elected officials, the responsíbíIitíes raculd

be to those rño elected the offrcÍar. Etnall-y, in the case of
Ínternal sel ection, it r,nuld be dependent on the original ettros of the
board. hlere the origínal board essentially a class of experts
(perhaps of unÍversity professors), one night for er<æple, find a

feelíng of representing the "truthrf. Alternatívery, one rnight fínd a

representation of the publíc Ínterest as enhanced by malrinizing the

fndividual r.'relfare of the board members (sínce they níght víew

themselves as perfectly nomal rndividuals vilro happened to deverop

expertíse ín the areas ln question) .

A second general characterrstic relevant to board decÍsion

makíng, is the qualifications of board menbers. .Are they selected as,
for oranple (1) experts Ín the area in question, (a) eoning from

r,¡ithin the índustry ítself , (b) comíng from a class of regulators,
such as r,ríthin the crc structure, (c) educators, (d) industrialísts
generally, or from some other identífiabre source t (z) not essentiarly
chosen for abí1 íties utrich are essentlalry polÍticar, for exampre,

norrpartísan judgenentr of ¡ conversLy, well-derzel 0ped partísan

strength; or (3) for individuar- characteristics such as a reputation
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f or w'isdcm, impartíal ity, ímagination, etc.? One wourd .o(pect

differences in the manner and degree of oríginality ín the handríng of
regulated sectors to frow fron differences such as the abcnre.

certaínly, for 
"'<æpre, experts from wÍthin the Índustry will approach

problens of pricing differently from those with strong civí1 servÍce
b acþ round s.

A final slgnificant characterístic deals ï,r¡tth the nunber of
mæbers of the board. rhis r,mul d be particur_arly useful ínfornation
for ttre determination of the approprfate tylpe of decision making

analysl-s' rarge group and snall group decision making processes

díffer in the nature of and paths to equilibrir.m, specÍfícalry, for
Ínstance, ín their approaches to r¡ncertaínty. since er(pected outcomes

of collectíve decísíon nakíng differ ¡üith dífferÍng group sizes, for
the purposes of comparing the behaviour of regulatory agencies ín
símllar decision roles, it !rr11 clearry be of importance to have

infor¡nation on the nr¡mbers involved.

:-'

In general , the followíng

board members' characterístics

thre+tíer classífícatlon of board and

provídes a useful taxonomfc der¡íce:

i. :lirt;a,
1r. .:..'



I. T,arge group decísíon making

A. ïIlgh degree of expertise

; : r 1. definlte polítical leanings ( to the party in power)
,'.ì ,t., -t.ì

:: '' 2. definíte clvÍ1 servíce bias
' .. 1.; .l.:.1,:.,::¡ 3. definite constituency leaníngs

4. internal, or esprit de corp bías

B. Ilighly judÍcíal ín leanlngs

1. through 4, as aborre

5**r¿,tü;úã:lJ!ü-?:g
ì
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C. Low degree of expertise, but high degree of lnagínation, etc.

1. through 4, as abor¡e

D. No particularly outstanding qualÍfications

1. through 4, as above

II. Sna1l group decísion naking, A through D as above.



Of t,hese thírty-tr,D potential classifícations, some are hígh1y

líke1-y, whíle others are at best irnplausible. lhat is, one rnould

expect to find, by the nature of the meritorious rankings of the civil

service structrre Ín North Ároeríca, that the mæbers of a given board

drau¡n from civíl servíce ranks will possess a certain minlmrm degree

of expertise. Certainl-y one rould not expect to fÍnd civil servants

wÍth an absence of any qualifications as far as that expertise is

concerned.

Second, regulatory boards in North lnerica have t5ipícally

consisted of fewmsrbers, well-backed by research and support staff.

1!re sma1l group decision making modell0 r¿ill thus be appropríate for

an ex¡minatÍon of the alr transport regulatory processes in.Canada and

the U. S.

SCOPE OF TIIE BOARD: DIIIIES AND rcI{ERS

Given a duly consituted board, before one can draw fnpl_ícations

as to probable polícies, one must knor¿ (1 ) the lega1 dutíes and scope

of the board with reference to actÍons rrtrích could or |tshould" be

taken to complete its duties as a regulatory body; (2) the scope of

action or derrelolnent of mechanísms for the board; (3) the methods of

enforcem.ent of policies avallable for use by the board members or

L72
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other ínstitutíons r,¡trÍ-ch act in concert ¡vith the board; and, (4) the

degree to rúrích the board centres on economíc, and on what particul-ar

t)?e o f economíc , activ itíes .

(1) DUTIES OF THE BOARD

It is ímportant to know the degree to l¡trich the board ís

operating under statutory obligaÈíons, the range of these obligations,

and the general scope of the board's duÈies. consider the case of a

board v¡trich has as a statutory duty the obligation to "ensrÉe

efficient transportrr. lhe term rreffícientrt has, to an economist,

several potentíal dímensíons. Is this effíciency allocatíve

efficíency? rn that case, the board menbers vrill be attemptíng to

ensure (a) that the cost curves used by the firms reflect true
tteconomic costrr, that is (í) inclr-lde the opporturiity cost of

resources, and (ií) ere as lowas possibl-e given the state of the

arts; (b) that the firm or fírns ín the índustry are operating at the

mínÍmrn point on the average cost curve; and (c) that any

externall-t,íes inherent ín the operatíon of the industry are at least

specifíed' wíth some attempt at measurement of their cost or value.

Idor,,¡ever, unless the meanlng of the term 'tefficiency'' is specified,

interpretaËions could range from the loræst possíble costs as used by

the flm for its average cost figures to ful l-blor,ur allocative and

dístributional efficÍency r,rhere the concern is not only the natrre of

. ::'.::
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the partíal equílíbrirm establíshed wíthín the industry in question

but the achievaent of a general Paretian opËímtn or aË least a second

best solutíon, viz avíz the rest of the economy, in the líght of some

so c ial rrel far e fr¡nc tion .

addiËionally, to r,úrat degree, if at all, does the board evidence

norFstatutory oblígatlons? rhat is, are there certaÍn expectatLons of

the board or iËs menbers v¡trich are not specified but assr¡ned to be

what is done or v¡trat is not done? For exmple, does the board assune

an oblÍgation to maintaín allowable industry príce íncreases Ín l-Íne

with gutdelínes suggested by the party in power, or by an economíc

councí1?

(2) MECHANISMS OF ACTION? SCOPE AND LT]"ÍITATIONS

As ín the case of board duties,

of actíon are specífied, prohibited,

or r¡nacceptable. Ihat is, vúrat are

ís useful to know whích for¡ns

understood to be acceptable

porders of the board to set

ír
and

the

specífíc regul-atory measures to achíeve desired ends? rf the board,

for exæple, is allorued to u.se only suggestion and persuasion, one

I'mu1 d er<pect compliance only if the costs to firms are l-oqr or zero, or

if firms fear that norrcomplíance T4rÍ1-1 ultímately lead to the

establ-ishnent of stronger board punitive and regulatory powers.

Al-ternatívely, were the board mpowered to implment original and



enforceable policy suggestíons, one would etrpect that major

adjustments could be made, to the structrre, conduct and performance

of a given índustry. these mechanisms, could ínclude¡ (a) the power

of persuasion and sqgestion; (b) the force of 1aw through enforceable

regulations, aímed both at economíc and norreconomic actions on the

part of the regulated firns; (c) the control over entry and exít into

and fron the industry, as rell as the abíllty to sel-ect índivídual

fírms as being 'rgrooned forrr the índustry; and (d) the abílíty to

take-over or start ner¿ fírms rvtrich rould be either ov¡ned and operated

as governEent or croürn corporatÍons or controlled to some degree by

the crown.

(3 ) METIIODS OF ENFORCEI,TENT

Given that a board has a set of policies, and gíven cerÈain

mechanisms for control to ensure the der¡elopment and Ínpl ementation

of these policies, the next question centres on the abíl-íty of the

regulatory board to enforce such provísíons as it deems necessary.

s'tandard canadian procedure has been appeal from the board to, and

enforcement by, the appropriate go\zernment department or mÍnlstry,

with the ultimate appeal to the judiciary on matters of law rather

than of po1-icy, and enforcment of board ru1 ings by the courts.

I{ithin the context of jr-dícíal enforcãnent, holæver, certaín specific

mettrods of enforcment may prove more or less valuable ín certain

775



circrmstancesll. rhe use of fines may prove highly effective, given

a sufficiently impressíve cost for actíng Ín an illegal fashion.

Ho¡,æver, profit-oriented firms rmuld, one assrmes, continue to engâge

ín a profitable, íf illegal, operation, were the cost of the fines

weíghted by the anticipated probabflity of gettíng caught,

suffíciently low. Ihe addítion of jall- sentences níght prove

suffícíently embarassing within the corporate ethic, hor,rcver, to

reduce the líkelihood of contrary action, if a sufficÍentl-y high rÍsk

of beíng caught exísts. Other forms of remedial actíon rníght include

(a) the remcn¡al of a lÍcense to operate; (b) unspecified fínes taklng

the form for exæpl e, of a loçer allol,nable profit rate, higher tÐ<es,

etc.; (c) go\rerrìment control of certain or all aspects of the

busíness; or (d) any other origlnal forn of puníshment directed at the

parties responsfble for íJ-legal actíon.

A choice of deterrent and punitive procedures can have Èhe

particular advantage of íncreasíng the rísks, and nakíng unproff-table

to the fírms ín questíon v¡hat míght otherwise seem a partícul arly

ínterestíng method of bendlng the law to íts advantage. Hol,æver, a

standardr guaranteed fíne and jaíl sentence, unbendable and certain,

may induce the compliance of certain índívidrals, dependíng on the

likelíhood of beíng caught, to the degree of rísk aversíon, and the

relative profitabí1-íty of the contemplated actíon.

176
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(4) TIIE CENTRE OF CONCB.N OF TTIE BOARD

For the case ín questíon, it is particularly important to knorr

whether the board ís basically an tteconomic actíontt or ttnorFeconomíc

actíonrr centered regulatory institution. rf the bias of concern ís

toward such matters as safety, crash investígatlon, etc., one ¡^rculd

en<pect less concern and probabl-y less expertise regarding market

oríented phenonnena than if the príncÍpal authority and concern ürere

dírected toward such matÈers as fall luithín the scope of such market

or economic phenomena, although there r^¡ill be deflnite

ínterrelationships between these Iteconomictt and ttnorÞ economictt

natters. the degree to v¡hich a partlcular mode of travel is, for

ocæpl e, an excessívely safe or e><cessively dangerous one ¡síl1 be

expected to lnfluence the dernand for this product over tÍme. Insofar

as a safety-oriented group is sufficiently powerful and accurate in

the performance of its duties, one would expect the industry Ëo

produce trarisport of relatlvely more uníform safety, and thus this

forn of regulation ruill serve to mÍnímíze dmand shífts over tíme.

One rmuld expect the centre of concern of a board to stem

fron:12 (a) the basic assr¡mptíons by the board about their "reason

for being'r or baslc justification of the continuing er<íst,ence of the

board as a regulatory instítutÍon; (b) econorníc assrmptions; and (c)

1gal and adnínistrative asstmptions.
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In general, all regulatory íntervention takes place "in the

public ínterestrr. The area of regulaËory concern, at its most basic

level-, must involve the bel-ief that without some for:ru of gorernment

interventlon, socla11y unsatisfactory results ¡muLd energe. This area

of concern, or ttreason for beíngtr, might be norreconomlc, or lr?rat

night be called ttecologícaltt; or it rníght be economic, encompassing

structural or anatomic reasons, conduct or physiological reasons, and

performance or policy ÍêélsoDS.

Norreconomic or ecological reasons encompass concern wÍth

unsatisfactory results ín ttbasíc em¡irormental factorsft, Ínc]-r-lilíng the

state of the arts, technological- and safety standards dazelopment,

etc. Án exæple of a regulatory board wÍth this bias in the air

transport índustry in the U.S. fs the Federal Ir¡íation Administration

(FAA) whose basic concern ís the allocatíon of air space, the

Ínvestígatíon of accidents, and the preventíon of future accidents.

Tttis study will not dwell on such matters, sínce the concern is

directed at an tteconomíc" h¡pothesls. Itrorræver, ín the case of a

regulatory board v*rich sees ítself to be constituted príneipally for
ttnorÞeconomic" reasons one uould expect níninal dÍrect economíc policy

to der¡e1 op over time.

Economic reasons fall- ínto three basic categoriess structure,

conduct, and performance. The degree of emphasís upon each of these
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classes is directly related to the style of the regulatory board, the

assumptions wtrich are made by the board ín question, and the

dírections of causality whích are assrmed to be ín operatíon. rhese

styl-es ¡sÍll be considered ín more detaíl in the following section. In

general , hor,lever, one ¡muld expeet to find that a given board r,ould

make certain assumptíons about the trídealtr nature of structure,

conduct and perform¿mce and dlrect íts regul-aËory activíties

accordíngly. In the U. S., for o<anple, one might expect to find

boards vlewing the frídealtr structure as being that of a purel_y

competítive lndustry ín long run equílibríum. If thís goal is

rmattainable, seeondary assrmptf_ons come lnto pl ay: prívate

enterprise is generally assr.med superíor to public ov¡nership. Second,

larger nrmbers of fírrns are preferred to smaller nr¡nbers. Simílarly,

certain t)æes of conduct and performance are assumed to be optínal_.

since the pureLy competitíve equilbrír¡m is consídered optímal , the

appropriate t)pe of conduct is that rúrich r¡ould be expected from a

purely competitive Índustry. sinilarly, the optinal performance ls

Ëhat of purel-y conpeËÍtÍve long run equíl íbrir¡n. since the rrideal-tr ís

unattaínable, it becomes a matter of determíníng (a) r¿trlch of the

areas of structure' conduct and performance are asslmed dependent and

vúrich índependent; (b) v¡trat der¡iations are considered optímal; and (3 )

r.ihat mechanísms assure that ds¡íations are controLled vríthin tolerable

levels, and províde for feedback and ehecking the results of the

controlled variables and for adjustnents to polícy actions v¡trich do

'..1. -
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not prod.uce results within the acceptabl_e norms.

Given the basic assrmptíons abouÈ the reason for its existence,

and given the bel ief pat,terns of its menbers, Èhe regulatory board

wÍll dÍrectl-y or indirectly devel-op a certain set of economic and

admínístrative assunptíons. Oonsíder a board regulatíng an industry

because that índustry cannot--for whatever reasorr-be perfectly

competitive. Given the assr¡tptíon that pure conpetition provídes the

best of a1-1 possible r^¡orlds, one r^rculd o(pect economíc assumpËions and

rf acceptablerr der¡iations v¡hich are somerúrat close to thís ideal .

STYLE OF TIIE BOARDS: ]DEOIOGY

Regulatory boards can be categorized ínto three basic

ídeologíes:13 (1) ratíonalist, (Z) reallst and (3) idealíst.

rhe ratíonalist mober of a board tends to víer'r the regulatory

process as part of the leglslatíve or parlímentary system. as srrch,

when pressed, the reactl-on of this sort of índivÍdr¡al or group of

individual-s, is to use politícal and publíc pressure to achieve

desired ends. rn this case, the índivÍdual víews the solutíon to a

crísis as being somethíng for r¿trich the party in power is responsible.

as such, he is, íf one can accept the term, one of the links in the

chaín of gorernment.



The realist, ín contrast, basical_ly views the rærld as a series

of poruer groups. as sueh, a crísís becomes the turning point for the

creaÈíon of new power groups, the expansion of old ones, and the

dmise of the r¡nsuccessful . A board made up of realísts, ín effect,

becomes a competítor to other structrres, not part of any other

instltution, but rather an lnstltution in itself, exÍsting not only ín

its onn rÍght, but for íts own right. I{tren pressed, the members of

this tlpe of board tend tor^ard an all out poú7er strqggle, war if

necessary, but definitely rivalrous actíon.

Finally, the ídea1íst tlpe of índívldual dísllkes and mistrusts

the rnembers of any ttíntt group ( reàl-ists) or party members. Rather

they prefer the rule of phílosopher kings. Ihis is essential-l_y a

purely intellectual, logical approach, with a high degree of dLstrust

of orgar.ized, opposítion. trdhen pressed, one muld er(pect reactions to

r¿mge from disagreement to do¡ur-right emnity, dependíng on the source

of disagreement. Basícally, the ídeology of this group níght tend

tormrd the att.itude that "father kno¡us bestfr.

APPLTCATTON OF STYLE OF BOARD TO SItsUCTURE,'.CONDUCT AND PERFORMANCE

The idealíst school or approach ís basically that of direct

applícabí1ity of a partícular ide¿l to the regul-atíon of industry.

181
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This grouping can be subdivided ínto tro main classes: (a) the

egalítarían school , which has as its basic tenet the assrmption that

all men are created equal; and the (b) Darrrrinian school , which asstmes

that some men are better than others and should thus be allowed to

ríse to their "proper" place.

In the vierrr of the egalítarían school, wf_th the assr-mption that

all men are basically equal, in a properly constituted world there

would be no reason for monopoly. Since all men have basically an

equal æourit of abí1 ity (though some are better at particular

activíËies than others) , only through inherited wealth or ímproper

structrring of the r'orld can monopolies or other concentratíons of

r¡ealth aríse. Of course, hard ¡vork on the part of one man may lead

him to have advantages, but if al-l- equal men uork equal-ly hard, ín the

long rtrr, competitíon and a competitíve outcone will result. Gíven thís

approach, monopolíes can be vieued as badr g.g-r Sgr14 and structucal

changes should be ínstltuted to remove then.

In the eyes of the Darwinian school, all men are not equal; that

is, some are destíned by nature to rul-e others. ltrese natural- rul-ers

are assumed to be those wtro r,¡ill becone phflosopher kings, or

benevolent despots. llaving risen to the top, they can best rsatch out

for others less able than themselves if they are gíven the rule of the

¡mrld. (¿ddítíonally, a less competent man wll1 assrmedLy profit more
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from working Ín an efficient r,rorld as second man, than from being an

equal partner in an Ínefficient enterpríse). The task of the board,

then, is to foster a structure rvtrich ürill- allor.r exceptional- men to

both rise and rule without interference. lhus, wíthin any partÍcular

índustry one would expect monopol-íes to result, T^rith the most

competent of men in the gíven area to be expected to be headíng the

monopoly. Again, within the ídealfst constraints, however, merely the

derlvation of a proper structttre, and vrith no further ínterference,

will- guarantee ttris result. the ínportance, then, of the ídeal íst

philosophy in terms of structr.Ée, condræt and perfomance, is as

follotrs: The regulatory board consistíng of idealísts ¡yi1l be

structuralísts, concerned rüith dereloping the proper regulatory

atmosphere to insure that a gÍven structure wil_l_ result, and then

nínírnizíng other forms of intervention once the proper structr-re has

been developed.

One níght vier¡ men as being basical1-y equal , in some general

phllosophical sense but differentiated by the accrnulation of power

and the abilÍty to hold sãme. As such, the development of monopolíes

can be descríbed as the natural , although perhaps trndesírable, result

of the acctmulation of poltær. Ihis poÍnt of víeçr night be

characterÍstíc of úrat has been temed the Itrealisttr school . As such,

the realíst is essentially a cynlcal forn of the egalitarf-an idealist.

Gíven, however, that the basíc assr.mption of equal-íty of men romalns,
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the accr-mulatfon of power must be fotrght. Ihere are varíous der¡ices

for doíng so, such as Ëhe break-up of power groups by sr.rch techníques

as the Sherman Anti-trust Acts. A1 ternatívely, one may set up equally

powerful opposing devices working rrfor the good of the common man", or

"ín the public interestrr. This notion of countervailíng power

represents, ín some senses, a dynmic al ternative to the al teration of

structure, whích, by the realist, wil-1 be deened as a short rr¡n,

perhaps futile gesture, sÍnce the men vstro hold povJer do so not by

theír abfLíties and superíority, but by exogenous facts of parentage

or unscfupul-ous conducË. Ihis phil-osophy, then, centres on conduct as

the principle determínant of regul-atory interventíon.

Finally, one míght defíne the rationalÍst school as the cynical

form of the Darwinian ídealist. ldithín thls schene, the movenent of

men to thelr proper pl-aees violates certain princípl es of ttfai-r p1 ay't;

some men r¿ill have, even wtren produclng as much as they could be

expected to prodtrce, l-nsuffícient means to support thenselves in some

reasonable fashion. As such, those very ínstítutíons wtrích serve to

all-o¡u the der¡elopment and ríse to the top of the efficient and

intelligent men, must also serve to protect l-esser men. there is no

reason to toy with an efficient structure, since there ís nothíng

inherent in the actions of the effícient men v*rích ínpl-íes these

unacceptable results, iË Ís rather the performance itself r¿trich is

uraeceptable. As such, sínce an essentíally conpetítive structure
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gives a voorld v¡trich is fair for all men, what must be developed ís

results tsttich are close to that of Ëhe egalítarian ldealíst lorld, or

some form of performance, call ít ttrnorkable competitíonrt performance,

whích simulates the desired results.

these definítions of styl-es of board msnbers are of course,

extrene, and they are not exhaustive. ( br exæple, one rníght

discover an rrartístictr school , unconcerned about relatíve performance,

conduct and st.ructure alterations except insofar as the result is

"pretty't or synmetrícal ín terms of some preconceíved patËern) .

Neverthel-ess, they do serve as useful conceptual constructs withín

wtrich to víew the behavlour of regulatory agencies wíthin the air

transport fíeld.

idditíonally, ít must be stressed that regardless of the styl-e of

the indívidual or group of board members, all of them are essrmed to

be concerned ul tímately rdth the performance of the regul-ated

industry. the ímportance of the style of thought, hovever, ís the

ísoLation of rúrat is viewed as the centre or the cause of the

Particular perfotmance. As noted above, the idealist ruculd argue that

the appropríate structure wlll give, ul-timately, the desLred

performance. He ¡oul d probably adnit that conduct ís ímportant, but

onl-y in the sense that certain t)lpes of conduct $á11 ínhíbit proper

performance, and that this f-s really an lndícation of some structrral
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problm. Simílarly, the realíst mul d argue that conduct is the

príncipal question. To hím, structtre is fmportant onry ín the sense

of ínhibitíng certaín sorts of proper conduct, and the real l-ssue ís

the manner ín v¡trích men condrrct themselves. Itrolever, J-n all of these

cases' performance serves as the test for the success or failure of a

particular t),pe of regulatíon; and r¡1tÍmately, the realíst, idealist

and rationalist are all concerned vrith successful regulation. (The

aforementioned rrartistlc" type, of course, míght very nrel_l be

unconcerned with performance, merely with the trbeauty of the systemtt).

Ihe degree, however, t,o which a particular type of performance ís

indícated, and the acceptable degree of and type of devíatíons from

perfectf-on, however defíned, of performance night be o<pected to vary

vu'ithin these groups as r,,p11 as across these groups. In order to

further a consideration of the sorts of performance standards úrích

nnuld be acceptable to each group or Èype of board member, a

dígresslon from our concentretion on the board, and an examinatf-on of

the concept of performance, is raarranted.

MARKET PERFOzuANCE

Baín defines performance as:
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...the composite end results Ín the dÍmensions of príce,
output, productlon costs, seL1íng costs, production
design, and so forth, which enterpríses arríve at in any
market as the consequence of pursuing whatever línes of
conduct they espouse. In other terms, market
performance refers to the character of and adjustments
to the effec!íve doand for their outputs vfrrich are made
by sel1-ers. 15

Since performance is basícally the end result of econonic

activity statíng the equílibrír¡m relatíonships bet¡.æen varíous

economÍc varíables, ít serves as the basís for jr¡ilgíng the success of

or failure of any gíven policy. rnsofar as regulatory boards have

dífferÍng standards, they ¡'¡'i11 aín for differÍng performances. rf
regulatory boards do have an ímpact, one r^nuld thus expect, ceterís

paribus to find díffering industríal perforrance outcomes.

In this section, the enphasís vrÍll be placed on (1) the nfcro

dimensions, or partícul ar performance characterístlcs, of a given

industry; (2 ) nacroeconomic perfomance goals, or goals that are

orternal to ( or more general than) those of the partícular industry

under regulatíod; and (3 ) the ideal-s of , and æphasis on, partÍcular

characteristics of industrial performance. Given this bacþround, one

can then proceed to determíne rúrlch emphases, wíthín the assr¡med style

variatíons, one r^oul d expect a given tlpe of board to have.

- : :: .::i.. ...-.!



(1 ) MICRO ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE: Principal Aspects of lårket Performance

Baín lísts the following as beíng the príncipal aspects of market

performanee:

1. The heíght of príce relative to the average cost of

production, and thus the size of profít.

2. The rel-ative effícíency of productl-on so far as this fs

influenced by the scal-e or size of plants and fírms ( relative to

the most efficíent) and by the extent, íf any, of excess

capacíËy.

3. The síze of salerpronotion costs relative to the cost of

productíon.

4. Ihe eharacter of the product ínclr¡lfng choíce of desígn,

level of quality and the varÍety of product wtthin any market.

5. The rate of progressíveness of the firm and índustry in

devel-oping both products and techniques of production, relative

to evídently attainable rates and relatíve to the costs of

prog r."s . 16
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The following questíons are reler¡ant to these dimensíons: (a)

I{hy would one be ínterested in these specific outcomes? In other

¡ords, what infornation do they provide? (b) T{hat are the expected

performance outcomes glven a particular type of structrre and conduct?

(c) trltrat is the línkage through r,irích the outcome r¡rrks? Obvíously,

these three questions ate fat fron índependent; r,Je turn norr to

consíder each of Bain' s flve characteristics índividual_Ly lrith

reference to the above questions.

(1 ) Size of Profit

In a purely competitive lndustry, there will be a long rwr

equíl-ibrír.m level of. z.ero economic profit, including, as part of the

cost, a rate of return on the orrler's ( or,rrers') invesÈment equal to

ít.s opportuníty cost. Irr the case of imperfect competitLon, however,

one ÌÐul-d typically expect to find a long rur príce greater, by some

amount, than ã\rerage cost.17 Thí" inplies among other things, the

dead weíght loss of consr¡mer surplus inherent ín a monopoly, sr:bject

Ëo the assumptÍon that a competitive equilibrir.m is attainable usíng

the best avallable teehnology, an often unreasonable asstmptlon ín the

case of natural monopolíes, duopolies, or other forms of

d enand- defíc íent struc tures.
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(2) Relatíve Effíciency of ProducËÍon

h}Íthin this category, the concern is r¡íth (a) each firm oprating

at íts mlnímrm sRATc, and (b) the industry operating at the mínÍmrm

poínt of the envelope crtrve, or industry IÂC. 18 thi" will_, of

course, occur ln long run competítive equilibrir¡m only, except by

chance. Irt terms of optínal , general , resource allocation, one lnul-d

find the rario of MPi*/MPjx = Mpir/Wjy, r¿here i and j are

ínputs, and x and y ate outputs, so that there is no røy in túrích

ínputs could be shífted frour one to another índustry Ëo lncrease the

productíon of eíther x or y wÍthout decreaslng the produetion of t.he

other. Additíonally, for optimal output of a given commodíty, we

require that the ratios of margínal social costs to benefits for

dlfferent goods be equal, or thar MSç/MSCX = MS[þ/MSC"; that

is, conmodities must be produced ín such quantítíes that society

cannot gain utility by increasfng the morrrt of one product and

decreasíng the a¡nount of another. rn partial terms, this funplíes

Ehat, ceterÍs parÍbus, MSq* = MSç (that is, assuming MSU, and

MSC, to be constant and at the optfmal level). In the absence of

externalties, the doand curve may be hel-d as a Deasure of MSU and

Mç as a measure for MSC¡¡, and one ¡oul_d optÍmíze at p = MC or p =

MR = MC. Given, horræver, that one industry is an Ímperfect

competitor, the optinal solution, under the constraínt of íts

contÍnuíng ínperfectíon, will no longer be the general equilíbrítm

190
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noted above-19 th* in the case of a natural monopory, d.opoly, or

wtrat have you, these rules must generally be broken a1l ror¡nd ín order

to gaín the advantages of a larger scale of prod.rrction than could

occur' Eiven the state of present denand, were the índustry organízed

in a purely competitive fashíon. as srrch, the regulators are

ínmediately faced nith the dÍlemna of wtrat output and price should be

the desíred outcome. should, for exmple, the optinrm eonfíguration

be that of a zerçprofit firm, operatlng where the doand curve cuts

the average cost curve, even though this may be at the expense of
producíng too large (or too small) a short run plant for either short

or long run mínlmrm a\terage cost optlmízation? Strorfd the plant be of
the optímrm size, with the ínplíed profit and €xcess (shortage)

capacíty? or, should the príce be set at ¡,¡hat níght be thought of as

a shadow eompetitíve prÍce, where príce equals nargínal re\renue eqqals

margínal cost' ltith the possíbility of srösídízation (v*rich ultimately
cones ouÈ of the consr¡ners pocket, though less visabLy so) ?

(3 ) Sales, Promotion and .Cost of prodrrction

For an unregulated market pric+taker, t,here is no reason for

o.p"ttàiture on sales pronotíon other than on a purery lnformational

basÍs. Insofar as prodrrcts are ídentícal and insofar as the producer

can se1l all he ¡'¡ishes at the goíng prlce, there ís no reason for hjo

to inflate hís costs and thereby nerely reduce his rate of return per



unit at any market príce. Ilor,æver, insofar as products can be created

or seem to the consurner to be dífferent, and insofar as the seller has

some degree of control over price, he raculd be ocpected to advertíse

to the extent r¡hich maxímízes his profit. If competiËíve or

prlcetakíng behavíour ls seen as a norm, therefore, one ¡oul-d expect

a srnaller proportion of sel-ling costs to other costs, ceteris parfüus.

Itrovæver, wíthín the context of a restrícted príce, such as rdor¡l d be

expected ín the regulated industries, at least t!Ð reasons for

advertising e<íst v¡trích differ from those of an unregulated or

urrestricted (that is a market-lnduced) príc+taker.

(a) A relatively snall firm rnayhope to íncrease íts share of the

market, and thereby íncrease íts profít, whích may be expected to

occur, at the goíng príce, if the costs renain constant, decrease (as

nÍght be o<pected ln a decreasing cost índustry) or even lncreaserbuË

by less than the íncrease in returns. (b) By íncreasing costs, vía

advertisíng r ê finn or firms nay hope to persuade the regulators to

increase rates in order to maíntaln a constant rate of return on totaL

cost or to rrmaintaín operationtt ín the face of rising costs. I{ithin

the eontext of a regulated industry, the first reason night be

consídered adnírable, whíl e the second, deplorable. It r.¡cr:l d be

necessary, then, for the regulatory agency to determine an allor.uabl-e

ratio of advertÍsing to produetion costs in order to be able to

dífferentiate bet¡æen allo¡uab le and r¡na1lowable proportions.

r92
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(4 ) Prodrrt Díversity

It is no simple matter to determine the degree to v¡trich product

dífferentiation Ís good, bad or índifferent. Sinil-arly, one cannot

easily xigotíze the choice of an appropríate le\¡el of quality of

servíce. Optinally, the product 1íne shor¡1 d be such that eonsrmers

cannot be made better off by changing it ín a costless rnêmtêEo

Sírni1-arl-y, ít should be the case that no increases ín costs resulting

ín greater diversity or better qual-ity coul-d be made r¿hich r^nul d

íncrease constmer satisfaetion by more per dollar than ít vould suffer

from the per dollar loss of other producËs now produced ín maller

quantity, rrrith l-ess díversíty, or r,r¡Íth a lor,er degree of quality (any

of lúrichmay occur as a general equilibríum result of a shift of

resources across product or industry 1Ínes) .

(5 ) Degree of Progresslveness

Ihis ís essentíal-ly, as defined with respect to a glven and knor^n

state of potentíal progress, a problem ín eapital theory. The

reler¡ant questions here are: (a) tr{trat is the present value of a

potentíal 1m¡estment in a new for"m of technologÉ (b) l..trat is the

time path of expected costs and returns as eompared ¡^¡ith the time

horízons of the ínvestors? A project wtrich loses an investor 5% f.or

the first 5 years, and returns 201l a year thereafter, profitable
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Èhough it r4rí11 be gíven a

not even be considered by

extends only tr.rn years.

tíme horlzon ín excess of five )Ëars, will

an investor whose vision of the future

(2 ) MACROECONOMIC PERFORMANCE CONS IDERATIONS

Iri addítíori to those performance consideratíons of the particular

firm or índustry in question, macroecononíc obj ectíves may intervene

in the decision functions of the regulators. rhese ínch¡ile, among

others, such consíderations as ( í) the effect of emplo¡m.ent changes

indrrced by changes in the particular industry on the general ler¡el of

emplo)¡ment; (ií) the productívity of the particular industry in terms

of the aggregate satisfaction produced by increasíng or decreasíng

output or ín terms of the íncrease ín GNP generated by additional

resources tíed up fn the particuler industry; (ifi) the relative

sÈabíl lty of output, emplop.ent, etc. over tlme of the industry in

question; (iv) the rate of growth of the índustry in questíon with

respect to general or anticípated grorvth in ( a) other industries, ( b)

the general o<pected rate of growÈh of the labour foree or of other

signíficant economie varíabled; (v) the dístríbution of income

resulting fron the production of this industry' s product; and (vi)

other deveLo¡mental policy objectives, sueh as regional or spatÍal-

derrelo¡ment ¡*rích níght be encouraged as a result of the expanslon of

this partícular industry.
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(3 ) DE\IATIONS FRCD{ DESTRED mRFORMANCE

In particrf arr a regulatory board must determine ttre particular

objectives of its policy, that is, the industry performance ít

desíres, and the degree and rankíng of these goa1s ín terms of ( a) the

extent to wtrich der¡íations from partícu1 ar goal-s v¡i1l be considered

acceptable and (b) rr¡trtch goals will receive the híghest príoríty. rhe

ranking of objectlves can be expected to dlffer accordíng to differing

board styles. E/en glven the assunption that a perfectly competltlve
:

industry, were ít attainable, vrould be frbest'r, it ís not obvlous that i

ithe attainable, or second best form ¡'¡ot¡l d be some sort of scaled dor,m 
,

or rr¡,nrkable" conpetítion. Iet us consider ttris poínt in more detail . 
i

l

Table I sets out a listing of úrat night be regarded as the key

performance characteristics; lt remaíns to rank these, along w-Íth

other exogenous goal-s of regulation, ín order of ímportarice frm the

point of view of the regulatory authority.



TABI,E 1

DEGRffi OF,'flviPIil.SIS 0F CONCERÀT.,

pERroRMAt{CE CHARACTERTSTTC HIGH (n);,,. MODERATS (1t{) rO}¡ (r)

1. size of profit-deviatíon frm

2. the height of price relative
to MC ( or deviatíon, P+{C)

3. devíatíon of sales promotion
to productíon cost ratio from
optínal-

4. concern over product diversity
or lack Ëhereof; other product
conslderatíons inchd ing quality,
safety, etc.

5. introduction of new Èechníques,
t )4pes o f alrcraft , etc .

6. the existence of uncosted etcter=
naL íties

7. factor market dístortions

8. macro consideratÍons

9. other consíderations such as reg-
íonaL devel-opnent and íncome dl*
tríb utíon

Irtrat orderÍngs rucul-d one expect from differÍng types of

regulatory boards, g iven their individual styles or belief systems?

.Certain e:(pectatíons can be derived from each of the prevíously

mentioned general styles of regulatory boards. as proriously even

üdth the l-inited characteristícs v¡hích have been consídered,

r96
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r.:,: i

Id eo1-ogy ( biases)

1. Rationalíst; regul-ation
seen as part of the leg-
ís1 ative function

A. civll servant bías

Principal'.Concern

Fi¡lfilLing the goals and the
letter of the legisl ation, irt.
srring that innocent parties are
not harmed...

...with partícul ar ennphasis on
the l-egal- interpretation and
basíc coritent.

...emphasízing the Íntent of the
legÍslatíon as expressed in party
pol iey.

lâíntaíning, creating ¡ or destroying
poHer structules in 1íght of 1eg-
ísl ative and other Ínperatives;
tnhibíting the der¡elopment of un-
desirabl-e pol.fier bases.. .
...preventíng the der¡elopm.ent of
po!üer groups antíthetical to
party interests

.. .defendlng consítuency ínterests,
fostering der¡el oFent of other
poÌrer groups rritrich will support
those interests.

. . . s tr eng theníng íts orn poT^re r b ase ,
attemptíng to lengthen íts lífe
span, defendíng itsel-f against
attack frm within and wl-thout
the lndustry.

Cbeatíng nerr structrÉe, conduct,
or both in order to achieve the
íde¿l .. .

...with emphasls on the protectíon
of individual ríghts

...wíth emphasis on the fulfilnent
of election prornises.

B. party in power bias

Realist: regulation as an
o<pression of polær politics

A. party in power bias

B. constituency bÍas

C. to¡,mrd the organízation

Idealíst: regulatíon as an
expressíon of some ide¿l
rcrld; represents a m6re
toward that ideal.

A. individual-ist bias

B. constituency biasì 'i'.'::
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thírty-træ potential categories of board mmbers exist. No attempt

will be made to be comprehensive, buÈ it ís useful to consider some of

the more prominent al ternatives, r^rhích are summarÍ-zed ín Thble II.

By subdivídÍng the three ídeologíes ín terms of the prevlously

mentioned bíases, the aborre table descríbes some like1y al ternatives.

Having ídentified the prínary board characterlstic*-an objective

fr-urction and the behavloural traíts of board mønber*-we can begin to

generate expectation about the relatÍve Ímportance of the proriously

mentíoned performanee goa1s. rhe predicted rankíngs of entrles in

Þble I for any partícular regulatory board wfll be based on certaín

assrmptions about the goals of the regul-atíon, nature of the por^rer

groups and ideal goals, respectlvely. Gíven these basic assumptions,

or given an actual statement or observed set of goals, the príority

rankf-ngs follow. IË ís r¡crth consideríng each of the prevíous systems

ín some detaíl, ín order to clartfy the manner in wtrích such rankings

can be obtained.

consider fírst, the ratíonalist school. within this school of

thought, it hríll be remenbered, regul-ation ís víewed as essential-l-y a

legisl ative or ínstitutional process desígned to insr.re the

der¡el oFment of acceptable perforrtrancF-meaníng the prevention of

harmful- behavíour wtrile fostering ttprogresstt. rn the case of the
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ratíonal ist outlook rüith a civÍl servent bias, one r,muld expect the

attítr-rde of "ï¡e are here to serve r*ratever party is in power by

applying the lavJs and províding such ínfomation as desired, to the

best of our abiJ-ity'r. As such, one lnul d expect the príncípal concern

of such mæbers to be the appl-ícatlon of the letter of the law, unless

otherr.¡ise specÍa1Ly dlrected. As an a1 ternatíve class of

rational-ists, the party in porær bias group rüJul d de¿l- r{ríth the

philosophy and interpretation of ( and appl ication of thls

interpretatíon) the law not only in terms of content but in terms of

the íntent of the legisl ation, drawn from such sources as dóates on

the bí11, sources wf thín the executive, and so on.

The realíst school princípal-ly centres its concern on the pohrer

structtre and the development of a "suitable'r bal ance of power to

ensure proper conduct, and thereby proper performance. trdithln the

potentíal classes of real-ists are Ëhose r,iho ttowe alleglance torr the

party in pover, to various elecorates, and to the organízation or

regulatory board ítself . In the case of those t¡tro seek to enhance the

por.rer of the premíer party, one r{ould o<pect to ffnd advocates of

regulatory mechanísms lihích ¡oor¡1 d, f or exæpl e, ( a) tend to follo¡s

through on election promises, both formal and to voters, or ínfomal

and to supporters of particular Ínterest groups; (b) tend to weaken

the power of interest, groups vstrich have refused to cooperate wíth the

party in pornær; and (c) benefft varlous regíons and socíal- or economÍc
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groups vúrích have been particrrl ar1-y supportíve of the party at

el ectíon tÍme. Similarly, those mæbers ¡úro tend to represent a

particrll ar constituency, say the industry itself , or a particular

region of the country would tend to sr¡pport actions that increase the

poÌ€r of these regíons or the pay-off to these regions or groups.

Fína1-ly, the organíza,tLon of the board itself , its continued health

and r*ell beingr mây be the goal of some members. As such, mechanisms

wtrich v¡ould be partictrlarly supportable ¡ould íncl-rde those vdrich tend

to make the board an obviously necessary structrre on a permanent

basis-such as the developm.ent regulations requirÍng an e:(pert body to

lnterpret and apply then, or the fosterÍng of antagonísm between the

lndustry and the party in porrær at odds, so as to supply the board

wÍth a necessary ad5$dicatíon function.

Ef-nally, the idealist school tends to vfew regul-ation as a means

of creating some form of ideal- rær1d. lnong the posslble Ídeal nodels

are those of the purely competítive rcrld; the regulated, but hlghl-y

necessary and effícíent natural monopoly world; and an

lndustry-e(ogenous goal such as northern der¡elolment. these three

represefitÈ}Pesofgoa1stù1chníghtbec1assedasindivÍdua1economlc
igoals. Similarly, there can be a class of constituency goals, such as i

the develolment of a rrmodelrr industry, or the advancment of a

particr¡lar region ttthrough a nerü and modern transport systemtr, and the :

líke. In each case, t.he performance goals v¡oul d tend to follow fron 
i
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the structue vdrich is most desired, and the necessary perfonnance

measures rcul d be those wtrich rrculd daonstrate that the rrmodel is

r"orking". For exæpl e, in the purely competitive structure case, one

¡muld expect, over tÍmêr to flnd the zero economic profit, mÍninrm

Ínterference, rnÍnimrm cost curve exístence of the perfectly

competltive model .

Table 3 summarízes some expected príorl-ty rankings in terms of

Ëhe perfontrance goals (fron Þb1e i) most likely to be desired by

boards of the identífíed ideologíes.

20L
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IDEOLOGY

1. Rational- ist :

A. Civíl
Sen¡ant b ias

B. Party in
Power bias

2. Realíst:

A. Party in
Po¡'e'r

B. Constit-
uency bias
C. Organiza-
tíonal bías

3. Id eal ist :

A. Individual

( Ð pure con-
petítion

(íi) nonopoly/
o ligopoly

( iif) exogenous
goals

B. 0onstítuency
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TABLE 3

CONC ER.N

Goa1s of Legís1-ation:
"ftonomy, ffifícf-ency,
and Id equacy't , e.g .
fol-l-owing the letter
of the law as spec-
ífied by statute and
preeedent.. .
interpretatíon of
rfr,vhat ro¡as really írF
tendedrr .. .

Goal-s of alteríng or
preservlng the status
quo fn terms of bal-
ance of por{er
fosteríng support for
the party in porær

nrrturíng a particular
power base
ínsurÍng the survival
and increasing the
pol{ers of the regulæ
tory board
Goals of creating or
preserving a pure
system.
protectíng índividual
rtghts

ínsurÍng equal market
polier

natural monopoly or
oligopol-y on the basis
of effícíency; regul-a
tion to protect indiv-
ídual ríghts
evaluat.íon of the sys-
tem ín terms of extræ
system outcomes
f ur the r ing the in te r-
ests of the constít-
uency as the ideal
locus of rÍghts

PR.IORITY RANICNGS
(Issues : 1-9; Rankings :
Iligh, lÞdítm and low)

1. ( rû; 2.(H); 3 (t );
4(II+{); 5(rIX 0(1,);
7(L+{); I (M+I ); 9 (tI )
. . .d epend ent entirel- y
on the statutory spec-
íficati-ons and legal
precedents.
...based upon cmpaign
promises, legíslatíve
dóates, executive
speeches.
. . .d epend íng upo n ldro
ís perceived to hoLd
por^ler, who rrshouldtr
have povær.
1. (H ); 2. (II-r. X 3. (L );
4.(ìl{I); s.(l'0; 6.(tX
7.(L); 8. (H X e. (H )
...dependlng upon príor-
ities of consituents
1.(H); 2.(I"0; 3.(M+IX
4.(t); s.(lÐ; 6.(L); 7.
G+I ); 8. (L+f); 9. (L*l)

...depending upon the
perceíved lde¿l-.

.. .d epending upon ratrat
is seen as best for the
publÍc at 1-arge
1. (H ); 2.(H); 3. (H ); 4.
(10; s.(t ); 6.(L ); 7.(H );
8.(L ); 9. (t )
1.(H); 2.(tX 3.(M{{);
4.(t ); 5.( M{I ); 6.(t X
7.(M{t); 8.(L); 9.(L)

1. (L ); 2.(L)i 3. (t ); 4.
(M+t); s.(10; 6.(ì0; 7.
(LX 8.(II); 9.(H)
. . .d epend ing upo n rrrha Ë

ls seen as best for cor
stituency mobers relæ
tive to the ídeal
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The rankings of performance variables suggested in Table 3

deserve sone addi.tíonal- comment. For exaanple, ín the case of the

indivídual economic ídealíst, one r¿cul d s<pect those concerned

principally with such extræindustry issues as norther derrelop.ent,

ceterís paribus, to rank the rrnormelrf economlc efficiency críteria of

profit slze, deviatíon of price from MC, and so on, 1-ower than the

specific factors concerníng those external goals except insofar as

they are rel errent to the developrnent of the region ín question. For

Ínstance, if industry profits are already low relative to a desired or

ttnormnlt' entrepreneurÍal view, then íf northern danelopm.ent is a

norprofit naaking venture from the point of view of the índustry (at

l-east ín the relevant tíme range), regulators r,rílt- be concerned vrith

lndustry profiËabí1íty as a deríved interest, perhaps resulting in

some form of quíd pro quo arrangement with industry mobers

indivídua1ly or collectíveLy. In the absence of this sort of

ínterdependence, one night expect the objectíve fr¡rction of regulators

to be l-o<ícographfc 1n naturé; that is, pursuing a prinary goal or set

of goals, and havÍng achieved those ends, then and only then, turning

to concern with other features of industry behaviour.

In Part II of the thesis, our concern lsill shift to an

exælnation of the'.Canadían and U.S.' mainline air transport

industries ¡sith particular enphasis on the behavÍor.r of regulators and

the results of their regulatlon in the líght of the preceding analytic

struc ture .
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Part one dealt r.riËh the various ler¡el s or points of potential

regulatory ínterventíon, some theoretícal ímplícations of alternative

regulatory practices, and a mechanl-sm for classifying the varíous

styles of íntervention for dífferíng regulatory boardé; that ls, some

'hows' and'rútys' of regulatory intervention. lhe analysis to this

poÍnt has been basical-ly general . I{Lril e the exæpl es have been from

air transport industríes, the anal-ysis of the baslc mechansísm of

interventíon and the varíous styles of regulatory boards eould be

applied through any industry, and throrgh any geographlcal location.

I¡ thís section, tT,Ð partícular cases r^rÍ11 be consldered, the

'canadían and the u.s. aír transport índustrLes. rt should be

reiterated at this point that the basi-c hypothesís of this thesis is

that the regulatory practices and policies o f a given regulatory

agency (that is, a specÍfic matrix of regulatory actíons) creates a

regul-atory envíronment whích, to â signíficant degree, tterplainstt

differences in the performance of the regul-ated índustry. The tnn

industries have símilar po tential technological development,

suffíciently similar t]apes of routes to permít the r¡se of identical

equipm.ent, and (yet to be doonstrated) símilar exqgenous regulatory

constraints. rt !rÍ11- be argued in Part trn that: (1 ) the official

goals of regulatlon ín canada and the lErited states are simílar; but

that (2 ) the regulatory practices and polÍcies of the canadian
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Transport Oommission and the Givil Aeronautics Board, respectively,

are different. Because (3 ) the performance goals of the tlm

regulaÈory boards are dlfferent, (4 ) the patterns of intervention

¡vithin Canada and the U.S. have díffered, and (5) thus the

performances of the ttÐ Índustries have díffered.

'.,] ',.CLrapter slx will discuss the legal and lnstítutlonal setting,

inclr-ldlng the statutes dealíng with air transport regulation in the

U.S. codifíed in terms of structure, conduct, and perfomance.

Ctrapter seven wil-l do the same with respect to Canadian law. ',Chapters

eíght and nine deal with the u.s. (icAB) and'.canadian (.crc) regulatory

boards' respectívely, and seek to determíne theír performance goals as

revealed ín stated policJ-es and actual íntervention with respect to struc-

ture and conduct. The expected economíc Ímplícatlons of these pol-ícies

wíll be noted as they becone relevant. '.Ctrapter ten ¡rÍ11 conclrde the

analysis l^rith a sutrmary of each country' s performance, concentratíng

upon the reasons for differences bet¡'æen the tm, and upon those

dlfferences v¡trích can be ascribed to regulatory board actions.



CTTAPTER SIX

THE LEGAL AND TNSTITI}TIONAL SETTING: U. S.A.

In the fírst chapter, the market was defined for the purposes of

this thesis as the scheddd, passenger, trunk 1íne moyenents, a

definitlon strongly condltioned by the oristence and ¡mrkings of the

CAB and the CTC. Iitríl e the nature of passengers (as a sr:rbset of

freíght) night serve ín and of Ítself to create passenger movement as

a dístinct class of aír carriage, the separatíon ínto scheduled and

truik or mainl-íne carríage is condítioned by the regulatory agencÍes.

One rnuld o(pect that size, nrmber, share of the market, and other

such structural varíables night very well differ without the

regulatory agency. ltre existence of differíng policy goals wfth

resPect to dífferent classes of carríers on the part of the regulatory

boards in question have certalnly served to ínstitutionalíze, if not

to create, a set of trunk or maínl lne carriers r'¡trich operates under a

dístinct set of policy príorítíes.

To denonstrete that regulatory bodies have sone performance

impact, one may approach the question in the followÍng menner. Given

tr"o markets, both of wtrich have a regulatory body as part of the

inst,itutional structrlre, and íf the trnderl-yíng econonÍc substructrr'es

are essentÍally equivalent, then Íf the perfomances of the carríers
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díffer sr¡bstantialLy, at least one of the regulatory agencíes has had

some ímpact on the operatíon of the industry. rhís chapter and the

next seek t.o dmonstrate that the'rcanadlan and u.s. aír transport

markets, and the structure of the reguletory agencíes are sufficíent1-y

simll-ar Ín terms of the underlylng lega1 and ínstituËional settings to

permit comparison. rnsofar as they are, differences ín perfontrance

can be t'o.pl ainedt' as the resul-t of the differíng practíces and

polícies of the CAB and the Air Tlansport'.Conrnittee of the CTC.

Ihe legal and ínstítutíonal setting consists of the frme¡ork in

r¿trich the regulatory body must opereÈe. This setting provides a set

of paræeters over votrích the boards have essentlal-ly no control; that

is, a set of constraints under r^rtrich the board must operate. Ihe

legal- constraints deal- ú¡Íth the linítatíon on the boards imposed by

statute law. Ifiese lírnitations will be considered later in this and

the next chapters. rrlnstitutionalrr constraints consíst of linítations

imposed by the economic substructrre, and wil 1 be sraníned first ín

order to dmonstrate that the assumption of comparabÍ1 ity is not an

unreasonable one.

lgE MARKETS

(1 ) TIIE SUPPLY S IDE

In the case of the supply síde, tr,o Índustrl-es or firms will be
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assuned comparable if each has access to applíed technology of the

same víntage at essentially equivaJ-ent cost. For the purposes of

conparíson, therefore, it ís appropriate to Ínvestigate the respectíve

levels of variable or operatíng costs, príncÍpally attríbuËable to (a)

right of way and landing costs; (b) the operating characterístics of

the t¡4pes of aircraft uÈilízed (that is, Èhe appLíed technol_ogy); and

(c) other nargf-nal ríght of way naíntenance costs; and the lerrel_ of

( d) fixed or grourd costs.

(a) Right-of-way and landíng costs:

Airports and flight control ín both Canada and the U.S. histor-

ícally have been provided by non-carrier, in both cases government,

bodies. In the case of the U.S. dcmestic carriers, termlnal

facilities must be constructed by the carríers, whereas in Canada

these are construcÈed by the government. In the U.S., local

olmership of aírports may lead to cornpetitíve inter-alrport blddíng,

thus lolerlng the príce of uslng the aírport. Tdhen the full cost of

landing fees, user costs, etc. are added up, the Canadian figure for

use of rfuht-of-way and landíng costs is generally sometúrat hígher

than in tl:e lLrited Statesl.
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(b) Aircraft:

One of the most signífícant costs of a varíable nature ís the

cost of the pl ane and fuel . L{hil e the amount of fuel does not vary

greatl-y over the number of passengers (and er¡en, within bor¡nds, over

the distance flol¡n once the pl ane has attained cruÍsing a1 titude) the

cost of fueL untíl- recent tímes has been hígher Ín Canada than ín the

Ikrited States. Ihís sítuation has altered somerr¡trat over recent times,

to the extent that durlng the r¿inter of 1973-4, the canadían dæestic

operators ¡sere in a preferred position, certalnly to the extent of

being guaranteed fuel for their operatíons. rn respeet, however, to

the tlpe of plane used, t.here is sr¡bstantial-ly no dífference ín the

operatíon of the'.canadian and u.s. trunks 2. over a trr:nk haul ,

with a gíven passenger capacíty and a given load factor assrmptíon

over a given tíme period, there wil 1 be generally at nost a fenr planes

wtrích could economícally be utilízed. Thus the cost per potential

passenger mí1e attributable to the alrpl-ane wÍll be rel-atively the

same ln the u.s. and canadían trr¡nk línes; the actr¡al operating cost

per passenger mí1e r^7-Í1 1, of course vary over the stage dístances and

the load factor.

Addítionally, the utí1 izatíon of planes may vary betr,¡een

carríers, Biven the length of the stage haul and any seasonal

variations, both of r^itrich dlffer drastically among and between cl-asses
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of trunks. Air canada, for e<æpl e, operates a rel atively short stage

haul on average as compared with the domestlc U.S. trunk operations, ,,...::.'::...

while c.P. air operates on a relatively large stage haul on average.

Ibræver, (the average figures are bíased somer¿hat, insofar as they

incl-tde both dmest.ic and international operat.ions for the.Canadian 
ii.:,:ir,:::.:

carríers3. l r:.::::

( c) l€intenance'.Oo sts :

Maíntenance costs in canada may be hígher than those of

the trr¡nks Ín the lÊrited States due to the rel atively poorer weather

conditions. Idovæver, ínsofar as lftrge rates have tended to be lower j¡r

canada, some of this increased potentíal cost has been nitigated.

( d) Fixed or ground costs:

As previously mentioned, wage level-s have been generally 1-ower ln

canada than in the ltrited staÈes. as a result, ceteris paríbus, one

¡mu1d expect lorer costs for the total- of the reages and salaries

portion of the transport operation. hrithin air.canada, at least, a

certain portíon of thís advantage ís nitigated by the relatively

larger ntmber of sna1l statíons requirÍng servÍce personnel-. As such,

air canada has maíntaíned a larger than ¿werage staff ín order to

ensure staffing for service r¡trích, in the absence of a regulatory

i.: .:r:: :::: : -. .
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net!¡ork, níght r^æ11 be abandoned.

rn total, one níght find, as lt. Pratte (Presídent of Air'canada)

has argued4, that ít costs more to run an aír líne finn ín.canada

than in the lftrited states, but the degree to rúrich these costs are

hígher is not clear. Terninal costs aslde, one mÍght expect to fínd

these costs to be roughl-y equivalent, while the provision of aírcraft

and terminal facÍl itíes, beíng provlded by the goverïment, is in and

of itself, of course, a polÍcy decísion. rnsofar as the dífferences

in costs represents a difference purely in po1_icy, then the supply

curves of the two fírms ¡rill be assumed close enough for comparative

purPoses.

(2) THE DEMAND SIDE

The most recent study and certainly the best, on the dmand side

of the canadían air tra'vel uarket, is that of s. Rajanís. rt is r+orth

noting his conclusion:

Ihe anaLysís indicates that Canadian per capf_ta tríp
generatÍon rates will contínue to be lower than those of
the ltríted States in the forseeable future as long as
the lftrlted States incomes and GNP per capita remain
higher than those in Canada. Cf.ty-pair alr traffic Ín
Canada rrill remain at a higher ler¡el than ín the Ïkríted
States due to concentration of populatíon and industríal
actívíties in a relatively fer¡ centres. o

Rajani dealt wÍth gro¡sÈh trends in air passenger trips (annual

total) ín Canada and the lfrrited States for the períods 1960-1 97L and

r::i
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Ig5O- L}TL respectiv"LyT. It is interestíng to note the following

points about Rajanf s f igures: (1 ) For a given 1er¡el of per capita

íncome, the Canadían tríps generated per capita are everyrvtrere hígher

than in the U.S. Itro¡æver, assrmíng aír transport has beeome, ceteris

paríbus, a nore popular travel mode over ti¡ne (and certainly the

advantages of speed har¡e made ít, likely that this ¡mr¡l-d be so) part if

not all of the difference must be attríbuted to the overlapping but

not coÍncident tíme períods under e><æinationS.

(2 ) In terms of the calculations, there was no attempt to correct for

enchange rate dífferences.

(3 ) Duríng the early 1960's the Canadlan GNP and populatíon !€s growing

at a more rapid rate than that of the U.S., buË the,.Canadian trip

generatíon over the same tíme period grew less rapídly. this r,nuld 
,,.,,,,.,

suggest a higher íncone elastl-city of demand in the llnited States, but ,.,
l,t' , r'att.the trend weakened duríng the perlod from 1966 to 1970 and rs¡ersed i,.,ì,,,',,-,

ítself entírely duing L970-74, suggesting other forces at tork. (Ibr 
,,ì-i,

lnstance,duringthe].atterperiodsconsiderab1e''Canadíanemphasísrna.s

pl aced on the developm.ent of a transcontínental- polícy for alr 
.....,rli
i.l

transport, along with the rationaliz:.,tÍ:on of regional markets) . Table

4 provídes fígures on the growEh rates of rer,¡enue passenger níles

in Canada and the lErited States.
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source: Percentages calculated fron data from Bekooy, Jan. Q. ciq.
ão RPM's ín the tbrth .ámerican market
b. Transcontinental RPM's
co Domestic RIM's of the trunk carriers.

(4) The cíty pair data referred to ín the concl-usíon srrpra índícates

that sríthin a cíty of a given size, the,Canadian market r^oul d generate

more tríps than the U.S. narket. Itrus an air carrier in Canada uculd

tend to e(pect cíty pair demand lq¡els reasonably comparable to those

betræen U.S. trunk cíty paírs served, which no/enents tend to be

betr.æen larger citíes. Ttris inpl-íes that for the purpose of this

study it can reasonably be concluded that the dmand side

characteristics are slmÍlar ln both markets, as r,æ11 as the cost side

characterístics, and therefore that the economíc substructures are

sufflcíently sÍnilar for the analysis to proceed.

¡:.,i:, il+r:ì
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The next questíon to be considered ís that of the legal setting.

To rtftaÈ extent do the regulatory agencies exist r.yithín símílar lega1-

franer.orks? In order to anaLyze thís, one must look at the U.S. and

'Canadían statute lanr and at the various regulatory |tactorsrr.

TITE ACTORS

The broad constraints on regulation are establíshed by bodies

exogenous to ttre regulatory agencies, bodies ryhích are thus índírect

actors ín the regulatory scene and r'¡hose influence is fel-t dírectly

only under particular crísis círcrmstanCêso That is, one ¡ould expect

bodies such as the l-egislaËure, save ín exeeptíonal cases, to set out

regulatory goals and 1ínits and to eschew dírect intervention.

üIith respect to the U. S. trr-rnk carríers, there are two maj or federal-

agencíes wíth ¡¡hich a carrier may be expected to deal regularl_y. (1)

The CÍví1 Aeronautícs Board (.C,AB) ar,d (2 ) the Departloent of TYansport

(DOT), whích l-nclrdes the l{ational TYansportation Safety Board (NTSB)

and the Federal Avíation Agency ( FAA). the indlrect actors consist of

(3 ) Congress, (4 ) the '.Oor-rts, and (5 ) the Executíve.

(1 ) THE CAB

Ttre Giví1 Aeronautícs Board had its orlgín ín the Civíl
.l
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Aeronautics Agency (.CM) created by the Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938.

In 1958' the CAA was dívided lnto the FAA, ¡shich lras to be responsíble

for afr safety regulations, and the cA3, to be responsible for the

economic regulatíon of the Índustry. rhe cAB was establíshed as an

índependent agency, no longer tied--as the C,AA had been--to the

Department of Conrmerce. As a result of the DOT Act (L966) those air

safety ínvestígatory and der¡el-opnental functl-ons roainÍng under the

CAB r'rere transferred to the Natíonal Tlansportation Safety Board (NTSB).

Ihis left the CAB as an índependent economic regulatory board,

quasi-jr-dÍcíal ín status, having statutory po!€rs w'Íth respect to aír

transport to regulate rates, allocate routs, to sr.rbsídize to a certaín

extent, and deterníne the der¡el opmental and other policy of air

traffic as a modal partÍcipant.

(2 ) TIIE DOT

trdith the creatíon of the DOT in 1966, the FAA r^ras transferred

ínto the substructtre of a go\reriltrent department, and the NISB took

over the remaíning safety questíons dealt wÍth prevíously by the cAB.

AS a result, federal airport spendíng, the air navigatf.onal and

regulatory functíon, and the safety investigatory and devel-op.ental

fr¡nctíons rnere all consolldated under the auspices of the Department

of lYansport. Theoreticdly, the Department of Tlansport ís

encouraged to nake broad range polícy determlnations. Ho¡^ever, since
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there is no direct responsibility of the executive branch to the

legislative branch (as in .Canada through the party in por^ær) policy

can onJ-y be ínplaented through the executive ( as per ocecutive order)

or through the Oongress. Section 4 of the DOT Act states that no

major polícy change can be ínstituted except through the Oongrêsso

Thus, DOT, íf it wlshesr Dây devote ÈÍme, energy and resot¡rces to the

developent of poliey actions, but there is no reasonable guarantee

that such actions can be ínstituted. IÍrder certain politícal

confíguratíons, Ëhe DOT could play an active polícy making role;

hor^æver, in the absence of a healthy workíng relationship betlæen the

departnent and the.Oongress, cAB re¡nains the lone polícy ínstrrment.

since the caB is an Itindependent'r regulatory egency, it ís responsíble

only to Oongress, and that rather índírectly (orceptíng control_ via

direct legislation) through financing requírenents.

In the absence of some sort of intermodal conflict, Èhere ís no

reason to enpect congress to utílíze the suggestions of DoT ín the

face of active resistance from the CAB, which ls defined as a board of

experts !¡Íth respect to air Ëransport matters. .Congressional

flnancíal authoriËy for the fundíng of índependent agencles such as

the CA3, ho¡,sever, does give the opportunity for the exercise of a

certain ãmount of inflüêocêo
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(3 ) TrrE CONGR.ESS

As the author of the statute law, and thus as the ul timate :.:':.:::

revier'er of any and all regulatory actíons, the'rOongress is

theoretíca11y the most important regulator. As prerziously noted,

ho¡ever, the Congress has delegated the economic, regulatory and ',,...:.,,.,;,,;,,.,.,,

promotíonaL policies ín air transport to the CAB, largely escher^ring '-': 
"::":;'

i '. :'i :. .::'. l

actíve íntervention' i:':":"::'''

(4 ) TITE COIIRTS

Any mat,ter of 1aw, ínclr.ril íng the j ur ísd ic tion of the '.CAB, i s

subject to interpretation by the appellaÈe'.Cotrt system. As such, the

courts may, by definítion, limít the actions of any quasí-judicíal

board. Iri fact, of course, Ëhe lÍníts of the po!üer of theiCAB have,

over time, developed Ínto a well defined set, so that the role of the

courts has been a bacþround one.

(5 ) TnE E)GCUTI\'E

The President, by executive orderr rnay dírect any agency r,¡íthin

his power to act in a certaín manner. One of the príncipal reasons,

ít r,pul d appear, that the CAB \.ras not integrated into the DOT

structure' and that the Department rÂas not allor¿ed to create policy in
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the absence of direct legislative approval , r¡ras concern that power

vould, potentially, be shifted more heavll-y to the executíve branch

than r,mul d be desireable. As such, the CAB ís not responsible to the

executíve branch, but only dlrectly to the Congressg.

lhe Legal Fræernork

In order to justífy the assrmption of reasonably eomparable

Canadían and U.S. legal settíngs, it must be denonstrated that the

constraints ímposed upon the respective regulatory bodies are simílar

rrith regard to powers, responsibí1 itíes, and limitatlons of action.

If thís comparability does exist, then gíven sÍmilar Ínstitutiona1

settings, dífferent board obj ectíve fr¡nctions ¡ri1l result in differÍng

performance goals and thus regulatory practíces and polícies.

The constralnts ínposed by sÈatute lar¿s wÍll be analyzed by means

of a codifícation rstrich will collate the Canadían and U.S. staÈute

ínterventions wl-thín the lndustríal organization context of this

study.

U. S. STATTNE TNTERVENIION

The equi-por¡rer llnited States dÍvlsion ¿mong the legislatíve ( the

Oongress) , judlcíal ( the ,Cor¡rts) , and ëcecutive ( the Presidency)
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branches of government was intended to serve the political needs of

the country vñíl e minimízing the centralizatíon of por,oer.

Quasi-judíclal boards, while creations of the legislaËíve branch, have

historically been assígned consíderable autonony; the,GivÍ1

Aeronautics Board is no erception. lhe constraints on that

independence rsill be díscussed in some detail bel ow.

( 1 ) STRItr TIIRE: DEIÍAND S IDE

Market sËructrre has been defíned as! rr...those characteristics

which seem to influence strategícally the nature of competítion and

príeing ¡ríthin the market.rrl1 Thís section concerns ítself r^ríth the

limíts on ínterventíon imposed by statute, not rrÍth the mechanícs of

interventÍon per se. In fact, very little íntervention occurs (nor

has ít a solid 1egal forndation) on the dmand side of the market, and

is general-ly eonfÍned to the supply síde, but there may well ecíst

induced dmand síde responses to various supply side policies.

( a) There is no solíd legal foundation for direct interventíon ínto

buyer concentraËion. The onJ-y interventíon, if it can be cal_led that,

in terms of entry and potential entry f-nto the buyers' síde of the

market is via the development and fosteríng of air 
"orr.r".12 and.

Ëhe concommÍtant fmpl-ícations of aírport and landíng fací1 íties

constructíon. certainly the devel-opnent of airports rsil1 nake it
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easier for any gíven person to utíl íze aír trrnk operatíons, even íf

these airports are designed principal-l-y as feeder or regíonal

stops 13.

(b) A1 terations of the income dístributíon are not directly related to .', ::,,

the air transport market throrgh the linkages of air transport 
i"'.:':]':'-.

,.,t,-,,. ;regul-atory practices and polícÍes. hihile changes in the distríbutín i,::,:-;:::.,;:

of income may be expected to influence denand, the regulators hav" 
,

I

neither the legal nor the practical polder to do more than take that

dístríbution as a gíven.
.

( c) There is considerable potential for ínterventlon w'ith respect to

infomatl-on. Al-1 basic rul es, retes, íncltdlng changes or potential

changes of rates, must be made publlc larowl edgel4. ÁddÍtíonall-y,

connecting aír línes are required to nake avaílable on request the

times and arzall-abíl íty of schedules and rates for these connecting

fl ights .

(d) In regard to the tastes for, or ín this case, potential fear of

this mode of transport, the derrel-op'm.ent of the FAA, and the later

transfer of the safety monitor function to the NTSB within the

Deparhent of Tlansport can serve to dÍnínish fears. Ihis could

result eíther by effectively reducíng the nr¡mber of accidents or by

beíng seen to be actively concerned r^rith safety, thereby generatíng

the assrmption ís nade that there ¡y111 be feluer accidents.
iii'iti:;ìli.¿:::i
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(e) Insofar as lt can allow or deny discrírnínatory prícingl5, the

.CAB can al so encourage or díscor¡cage the sal e of differíng prodrrcts, ' ,,

such as coach versus economy versus fírst cl-ass service. Irr thís

sense, the CAB has the polær to encourage or díscorrage actual

dífferentlation r^rithin the mode. As far as the creation of perceíved ,-,,'.";,i,
; l':':. :'-:

product differentiation, generated by advertising, ís concerned, there
,-t,t'.r'.',,is no dírect Board íntervention. Ido¡æver, the",CAB can indÍrect1-y .:::.:::',ì:.

ínfluence this throrgh the porær the disallovr rates (for ínstance, on

the grounds that a reasonabl-e and prudent m¿magement ¡ucul d not have

requíred an increase' as the airllne need not have spent so much on

advertising); and through Ëhe allocatíon of naíl pa)ments. For

erætp1e,ru1ingthatúri1eacarríermayneedthismoneyitruason1y

because the managenent tttuasted" advertísíng e(penses. It should be

noÈed, hol'æver, that ín both of the foregoíng cases, excessíve

advertísing night in faet serve to ericourage the Board to allolu fare 
,,.,.,,,¡,,

íncreases or allocate to them a hlgher percentage of the maÍl '!:.'.'':

..:.: .:r:subsidies. As such, the effect ¡mul d depend on the actíon of the ,,,,.,,,, ,

particular board ín question, a topíc for later discussion.

(Ð Finally, there are a number of general encouragments Ëo demand

for air transport as a derived demand.

Demand for air traffic is encouraged, directl_y by Sectíon 323

(b) wtrich allo¡¡rs federal enpl-oyees to use air transport wíthout direct

cost comparisons to other modes at public expense.
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ìbre indírectly, t,he considerations of the promotion and

det¡el oP¡aent of air transportL6 by the..CAB and the full consid.eration

of the needs of Ëhe national defense t7 by DOT could serve to

increase doand ín the follovring manner. rf excess capacíty must be

hel-d for ní1 itary or potential- dq¡eLopro.ental needsr and if the cost

curve is declíníng, in order to fnduce the qrnntíty demanded to

increase, a firm níght be al-lowed to 1orær its príces to a ls¡el r¿hich

wor¡l-d (h¡Íth a snaller plant) be below the ler¡el of cost prior to

buildlng the larger pl ant. hlhen operatíng urder a rate of return

consËraint, wlth a hí1l shaped profít functíon, gfuen that excess

capacity must exist, íf tro equally profítable poínts exíst (both) at

the marímrm acceptable rate of profits, but below that of profit

maxÍmtm marimorun), one I'oul d e(pect that the aír carríers ¡uculd

operate furttrer to the right ( that ís, at the higher lerzel of

quantíty) partícul arly if demand ís expected to increase over time.

Ihe supply dgcisions taken wl_th regard to the provision of

complenentary facÍlities (aírports, rapid transit airport access, and

so on) have obvious potentíal for influence on the ler¡el of dernand for

alr trar¡el , and upon the elastiel-ty of doand, at the margin ín terms

of theír rel ative prices, and ín a disonti-nuous fashíon as a function

of theír eristence or non-existence, buË the Board has no dírect power

to operate on these varíables.
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8) Sm.rcTtRE: SUPPLY S IDE

As noted ín Orapter 3, lntervention could occur through control

over those characteristícs úrích rrstrategically influence the nature

of competition and pricing w'ithin...tr the air transport scheduled ,', ,,, ,,,,:
¡:;¡-':',1,r'.

passenger carrl-ers. The characteristics r*rich !,rere mentioned lvere: . :

i.::; ,.¡r:,t',(a) degree and ease of entry and e:<ít of firns, íncltrling coneern over ir,1::f:;1:;!iì

o<isting barriers Ëo entry and exlt; (b) seller concentratiori; (c) 
l

interlocking directorates; (d) product differentfatíon, inchdíng 
j

quality dífferenced; (e) uníque factor market consid.erations; (Ð i

l

peculíar marketing techníques; (g) infomation ar¡ailabllíty and ( h) I

:

organizational characteristl-cs resultíng fron partÍcu1ar objecÈive 
;

j

functions of the producers. 
I

:

( a) Entry and Er it:

Ihere are generally ttÐ ways for a fírm to enter an lndustry: ;.,;, ,, ,,,.',

start a neÌ!¡ concern or purchase, merge wiÈh, or ín any other way

acquire control over, a going concern. Ihe.CAB has control over both

of these methods; the statuteslS clearly ray ouË the necessíty for 
l¡.,;,1..,,..;;,.,:
: : . .i . .1:

obtainíng a certíflcate of publ-ic convenience and necessity frcm the

Board. Sini1ar1y19, the Board has vested in ít the power to allow

or prevent any merger or other means of obtaining control or¡er an air

carrier. Fínally, exlt is controlled by the Bo ara20. 
,:j;::-.,-..:i:
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Consíder, first, the legal position of the Board in dealing wíth

entry of a new concern into air transport. rt should be noted that

the Board must grant the prospective operator a certifícate to engage

in aír transport, and must specÍfy Èhe termínal and lntermedíate

points where the aírline can operate.

The sËatutory requirêments involved ln the grantíng of such

transport certíficates lnclr¡ile the Board's deternínation the the

applícant is ttfit, wíllíng and able'r to perform its duties, will

conform to the rules, regulations and requírements of the Board, and

that the operation to be approved be required by the publíc ínterest.

Thus, barríng any other 1-egal or ínstitutional barriers to entry, if

it is the opinÍon of the Board that suffícient ntmbers of carrÍers are

already in operatíon, the Board can refuse entry on the grounds that

addítíonal carríer particípation ís not in the public Ínterest.

The findíng that an applicant is 'rfít, wlllÍng and abl_ett consf sts

of a Board jrdgenent that the ner¿ fírm ls capable of operating rtrith

pl ant vjhich vrill be in the economic range of productíon overall, and,

given that firm's specific plant, presr-mably at a ls¡el of output

(gÍven dmand conditíons) in the neigtibor-rrhood of mínímrm ¿ryerage

total cost.
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The firm must be seen to be r,rillíng to obey present and futrre

Board rules and regulations, íneluC.ing particularly those related to

sa fe ty.

Detemínation of r¿hether a partícuLar fírm entry will be in rrthe

public interesttr cannot be accomplished without an e>rpl-icit or

ínplicit Board víew of the optínal market structure. lhe fo1Lowíng

questions about the objectíves of the Board are relevant: (i) Does

the Board har¡e a conceptíon of the short and long rt.rt cost structure

of Èhe industry? (íí) Does the Board har¡e sone víew of daand

patterns ín the industr/ (ífí) Does the Board have some víew of the

optimrm nrmber of firns in the industry, r,rithin submarkets

disaggregated along routes, or on some other bases? (iv) Does the

Board have some particrll ar dístributional considerations eíther on the

factor or prodtrct, user or carríer, sídes? (v) If so, what ís the

linkage between these consíderations and the choice of carriers to fly

partícular rouËes or wÍthin the lndustry as a l*role? These

consideraÈions wíll be exæríned ín the chapter on the obj ective

fimctíon of the Boards.

A fínal question qfiích must be considered is the nature of

barriers to entry other than those lmposed institutíonally by the

Board itsel-f and those ímposed instítutíonally by agencÍes not within

the purview of the Board, for exanple by DOT. lhe Board may wfsh to
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fulfill- certaín characteristícs of operation by selectíon of the

nunbers and the particular carrler(s) to operate along a given route

or wiÈhín the market as a lúrole, but vrill find itself lÍnited insofar

as there are technical or døand-índuced barriers to entry. Given the

exlstence of such barríers, there emerges a tredÈoff betÌreen larger

ntmbers of producers and Lower hrÍth the ul tlmate outcome ínfluence by

the objective functlons of the Board, Congress, and DOT. It ís clear

fron the rel-evant statutes, hor,æver, that no such tradÈoff is

envísaged, B iven that these potenËially conflíctíng goals are to be

pur sr:ed sínr¡l taneousl y21.

It is rcrth¡*til e consíderíng in trËn each of the sùbsectíons of

Section 1302 with respect to the ínplications for the entry of new

ffrms. Ihe Board, in the publíc interest, must when evaluatíng the

applícation for a nerìr certificate, consider: (a) the encouragment

and der¡elo¡ment of an air transport sysÈem properly adapted to the

present and fut.rre need.s of the *"r"22. RorrglÍly translated, this

night be taken to refer to the fosteríng of enterpríses of suffícient

ntmber and size to ensure that at expected prices, these r¿il l- be a

given minímrn amount of air Èransport capacíty províded. lhus one

vmuld e<pect the Board to consider whether dqand is expected to

íncrease thror:gh tÍ.ne. If not, then adequate present capacity ¡mul d

presrnably be a sufficíent conditíon for the denial of the

applícatíon. If sor or given current ovenutílizatíon of pl ant (or

r ::-a:::.. -'::i

il-:.,::.:.:., .1.'
l:. ri::i i:-: r. 7r
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given expiry of a certificate accompanied by application by a

lor,en- cost carrier than that currently certífied) then further ., ,l' '-,

consideration ís r¡arranted. Given the desirabí1 ity o f expansion, the

Board must then choose betldeen permÍtting entry of neq¡ fírms and the

expansion of present carríers. i,,:,,,,ti :,,
i:,:.. ... :lr; :

i.:r:ri_:: _ ì_:.::-
-.a:,.:, 

.

i.'r-:.:i 'a;:ì:-the Board ís further required to conduct (Sectíon (b) ) rrthe 
l:¡':1,,,::1,,;:1

regulatíon of air transportation ln srrch a manner as to recogníze and

preserve the inherent advantages of, assure the highest degree of 
i

safety in, and foster sound economfc condítions ín srrch 1

i

transPortatíon, and to ímprove the relations betrreen and coordinatioon 
I

by air carríersft. Safety aside, thís dl-rectíve can be translated ¡yith i

i

respect to íts funplicatíons for entry as follovm: There should not be 
,

more air carriers withín the market than it ís anticípated wÍll be I

ab1etostrvíveoverareasonab1etime.Sl-rni1ar1yforanindívidua1

carríer, there should be some reasonable s<pectatíon that the 
lJj:"";r'.

.j,. ',' - , ,. :

::..:. ::._.:managment, financing, and expertíse of that carríer be sufficient to ,, l'.'.

ensure that it can survive and continue to operate within the

forseeab1efutrrre.TheBoardnusta1sobeconcernedndththeexistíng

carriers, and the economic lnpaet of the diversionary írnplícat.ions, íf 
.-,,-:;,.,,:

any, engendered by the nesr eritrarit. Ihe "sound economic developmenC' 
i:'ìì"È':rri:':

questíon aslde, "the coneern with the ínherent advantages of aír

transporttt follornæ directly fron the regulation of rates. Insofar as i

air carriers compete as a group tlith other transport modes, rrÍnherent
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advantagerr must be taken to nean the set of characteristÍcs in vqtrich

the aír transport industry has (at least) a conparatíve advantage23

or¡er a1 ternative modes, such as the rapid mo\raent of passengers and

freíght . Itrder Pareto- optína1- general equílíbriun condltions, the

prices associated Ìrith various output characterl-stics such as speed of

Dov€nent r.nr¡1 d reflect the reler¡ant marginal social benefits. In the

real r,prld of rnarket faíl ure24 arrð. regulated prlces there ís no

certainty thet rates charged by this mode viz a viz other modes will

be at theír optinal ( effícient) l-erzel s. Inso far as príces and outputs

of other modes are regr:l-ated by exogenous agencÍes ín order to offset

some of the problfls of market failure, the socially desírable set of

prlces and quantitíes of air transport can generally be expected to

díffer from those rúrích muld be optimal in a lorld of free

competltior-2l. The'.CAB must thus concern itself T4ríth the faílure of

success of the other regulatory instítutions in achievíng 'first best'

solutions.

In sectÍon ( c) the Board ís ordered to promote ( i) adequate, ( ií)

economical, and (íií) efficient transport rrrÍthout allowing (i) unjust

discrínínation; (íf) undue preferenee or advantagé; or ( ili) rmfair or

destructive competítíon. The exact interpretation of these terms is

open to sone questíon, but it is possible to iriterpret the¡n rrrithín the

context of standard economic theory. Let us assrme that 'adequate'

refers to the provision of capacity of sufficient quantíty and qualíty

r:_--
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Èo serve the presentmarkets; 'economíca7' , to the provísíon of that

capacity at the lor¿est possible average cost curve consistena ','.,,

therer¿ith; and'efficient' , to being at the lowest poínt on the

average cost curve and at the poínt r¡trere P = MC. (This latter, of

course, fs not one conditíon, bw tr^rc, and may require the joínt 
,., 

1,,,,

¡l:,' -.,.

regulation of cost and dmand factors) ¡ r'; :

i -:ì -:.-.: :

i;l:'.'::.-.:

Ihe inplicatíons for entry would be to Ínsure that airlines r*rich

are allor.æd to operate are those r*rich ( a) have the lorest possíble

cost curves (if there are any dífferences) and wtrich (b) operate at

load factors v¡trich are consistent r{rith the níninrm AC. '0onsider

Figure XV, which displays a horizontal long run average cost

sc hed ul e26:

i¡ :'- .

t: 1: a.:,
f' .' :'
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Cocrrrh ce-
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F IGT]RE )ff

The horizontal averege cost curve ínplies constant returns to

scale at any gÍven load factor wtríl e the rel evant short-run schedules

exhibit lon narginal costs ( rapidly declining ã\¡erage costs) up untíl
a critÍcal l-oad factor is attained, at rúrich point quality of servÍce

declínes and the marginaL cost of a r¡rít of output increases2T,

generating a ríslng short run average cosÈ. rhus the job of the Board
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is to ensure the operation on Min 4C13. rnsofar as this requires a

movment to increase capacity by the addition of a different nrmber of

planes, the Board could eíther allow expansion of glven carríers or

tJre entry of a new carrier. rhe statutory constraint on the Board's

abilíty to instítute capacíty regulation of carrÍet"28, horæver,

renders Ëhe process of fosteríng mÍnirnrm average cost performance

somerúrat more compLa<2 9.

FÍnally, lnsofar as conduct varíables such as díscrÍmínatory

prícíng, undue preference or advantages, or unfair or destructíve

competition c¿tn be al tered or discouraged by entry of exít, the irnpact

on the condræt of the particular nrmber and mÍx of entrants to a

market rníght r*ell be a topic for the consideratíon of the Board.

r?re fourth rnajor consfderation of the Board for entry in the

public ínterest is the nandate for ttconpetition to the octent

necessary to insure the sor¡nd derrelopment of the aír Èransport

industry't30. This constraínt can be víered as ensrring that the

industry is so structured that firms vríll be induced by competltíon

(or the threat of competítion) to adopt, throrgh tíme, the lo¡est-cost

form of technology. '.bnsider Figure XV-I.
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Pr9e¡fftarniles

F TGT]RE )MI

I,Iere Èhe firrn(s) able, by íntroduclng a ne!ü tlpe of p1-ane, Èo

l-oroer the cost curves fron SRAC to SRAC', this wil l_ be done only if:

(i) there is an Íncrease Ín the aLlov¡able profit margins; or ( íí)

fírms are not currently operating at the maxÍmrm allovable profít; or

(íii) there ís some degree of competítion or potential competítíon

such that profit wí11- decllne if the new 1o¡ærcost techniques are not

adopted.

$
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Sínce the promotÍon of safety is prineipally the occupatíon of

the FAA, the on1-y reler¡ant consíderation of the Board wÍth respect to

entry is vúrether or not there is some reason to expect that expansíon

of a present, experienced carrier night provide the r:ser with safer

transport than that which r¡cul d be provlded by a nerü eritrant.

Fínally, the CAB has been spectfically ínstrrrcÈed to recogníze

ttrat the expansion and derzelopent of cívil arriation ís per se in the

publíc ínteresË, and hence ís to be encorraged.

To remain ín operatíon, airlines must be able to earn at least a

mlninrm rate of return. Ilence the goal of lower costs, which níght be

fostered by entry, must be r,reíghed against the lolæ.r profits and

Íncreased uncertainty wtrich night nítigate against the danelopm.ent and

encouragenent of the aírl-íne carriers v¡trích are presently ín the

marke t.

Sinilar consíderations apply ín regard to erÍt. As the Board has

total control o\¡er entryr so it has total- control or¡er e><it.

Theoretícally one rnould expect tlt¡c dÍstinct classes of exit: (1 )

carrlers being told to leave because the Board feels that the remozal

of a particular carrfer, or a decrease ín the ntmber of carriers in a

specific market, is desirable given changes in doand or teclnology;

(2 ) carriers wishing to abandon service in a market ín v¡trich they are

iij':.rr'.:r
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losing money, ( or are at leasË faí1íng to cover their opportuníty

costs) . As with entry, the Board may allow exit if ít ís in the - ,'.''':'
public ínterest. Suppose that the CAB determínes that there is excess

capacíty ín a submarket. the certíficate, hor.æver, can not restríct

the right of carrlers to ehange schedul-es or equipent and facilftíes ii.,.r,
il,'.-';,

in regard to the trrnk common carriers. lhe Board has the polJer to
t,' :rr::

a1 ter, modlfy or suspend a certificate after hearÍng, br¡t it may not i.,,;

revoke a certificate wtless the carrier has failed to comply vrÍth the

rul-es and regulations of the Board or the conditions of its ì

certificate31.Síní1-ar1y,eaehcertífícaËeísineffectfromthe

date specífied on the certifícate until it is rs¿oked or suspended, 
l

unless lt is ortgínally issued with a specific tíne linít. as such, 
i

it ís a sorner¿hat open questíon wtrether or not the Board can directly

rêmove a carrier fron the market. Such tactícs as lor¿ering the ' 
'

allor.rable fare, upon appeal from ínterested parties, and thereby 
rt,r,.,,

inducing a loss to a hlgh cost carrfer, or other such simflar forms of '_t,"','

drívÍng a carrier to request permíssíon to abandon the market night ,.,,,,.'

have to be utilized,.

Ihe final questlon lúrích must be consídered ís entry or er<ít

throrgh merger, wíth purehase of , or acquisitÍon of , a goíng air

transportation concern. Each of these methods of entry/e<ít is

regul-ated and controlled by the Board. consider the following areas

ín which the Board has controL regulations: limiting transfer of a
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certificate to that approved by Ëhe Board as beÍng consíst,ent r¿ith the

public interest32, and, unless approved by the Board, it shall be

unl arsfu133 for trÐ or more carríers or forergn air carrÍers or any

other common carrier or person engaged ín aeronautícs to consolidate

or merge, purchaser lease or contract to operate a certifÍcated air

earrier34. sínílarly, the statutes control such consolidations,

contracts, or acquisitions throrgh merger, purchase, control or

contract of carrlers35; and fínall-y, preclr¡ile the retentíon of an

officer, dírector or member holding a common ínterest in carriers or

aeronautical operations to be retained as an offícer or dírector of an

aír carrier, wíthout the permíssíon of the Board36. the Board, can

grant pernlssíon for such mergers, consolídations, ínterlocklng

relationships, etc., only lùren it determÍnes such to be ín the publíc

ínterest and then, under the províso that no such menger, acquisition

of conÈro1-, consolídatíon, purchase, 1ease, or operating contract be

approved, T,rere it to result Ln creating a monopoly or monopolles and

thereby rr restrain competítíon or j eopardLze another air carrler not a

party to the consolidation, merger, purchase, lease, operating

contract or acqulsition of control..."37 thi" provisÍon aside, the

pretrÍous discussions on entry apply mutatÍs mutandis to srít. lhe

addítion of Ëhe clause deal-íng with restraint of competition really

adds no new information, since the Board is already constrained to

provide conpetltlon ttto the extent riecessary't. simil-arl-y, the merger

of two prevlously competing carriers, resultíng ín a monopoly ín one
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submarket, coul-d only be seen to restrain trade insofar as the Board

does not compensate by al-lowíng the expansion of another carríer

presently operatíng, or entry of a new carrier. l{here this is not

possíble in lÍght of the doand sitr¡ation and the cost conditions

úrich r,muld hold gíven that the carrier has reasonabl-e and prrdent

m¿magflent' one rculd presune that the optimal- nunber of firms v¡oul d

be precisely one. rnsofar as the merger served to al-low contÍnued.

service in this submarket, there should be no problen. rhere are, as

precedents, several sribmarkets in rvtrich trr¡nk carriers now face no

conpetition from other trr¡nks. The only additional piece of

infomation whích night add a constraint on the Board's actíons l-s the

condítíon that a merger should not "jeopardize another air carrler not

a party to ttrís merger...t'. rnsofar as the.cAB víews the mandate to

encourage cívÍl ar¡iation as requiríng either some ninÍntm rate of

return or ttimmuníty from jeopardy'r for the currently operatÍng

carriers, this does not add any addítíonal constraint. Ibvæver, ít

automatíca1ly serves to make any carríer a party dírectly interested

ín discotraging mergers or the like r.rrless ít is líkely that that

company ís antícipating such a merger ín the near future. rhis

passage tends to encourage the belief that the wrÍters of the

]-egísl ation did in fact have in roínd the protection, at least rúren

possibre ¡sithin the confines of necessary conpetítion, of t.he

operatíng carríers from unpredictable tactical íntrusion.

l. i.-i. -i ''

i.'r , _: _
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(b) Seller Coricentration:

Seller concentratíon withín mainlíne aír transport is basieally

lÍnited by tr{rc factors, both broadly under the control of the Board.

T?rese are: (í) ttre granting of certifícates of publíc convenience and

necessity by the Board; and ( íi) traf.flc generated in the nonopoly

markets and market shares resultíng fron conpetitfon ín the

sr:bmarkets, a1-ong rout.es. since a certifícate of public convenience

and necessitymust include all termínal and íntermediate poínts,

granting of entrygives the carrler the right to partieípate ln a

partícular submarket, or set of sr¡brnarkets. Sell er eoncentration

figures are usually calculated by taking the participants ln ttre

market and then rankíng (for ocample) the share of the market sal_es

( in terms of the nunber of revenr¡e passenger-rnÍJ-es, perhaps) generated

by the largest, t!Ð largest, three 1-argest, etc., firms. Tf one firm

should be particularly successful ín prtcíng, schedulíng, and other

foms of product dífferentíation al ong a particuLar route ( subnarket) ,

market shares calculate on the basÍs of aggregate market data rníght

r'¡ell r¡nderstate the effective degree of concentratíon. On the other

hand, if fírms' cost curves are reasonably sinflar, Íre wor¡ld el<pect to

find such a sítr¡atlon only in the case of a naturaL monopoly along a

gíven router or gíven carríer collusion.
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'.consíder the case ín wtrich the Board regulates ( only) entry, and

asstme that carríers' cost curves are rouglily símílar and

U-shape¿38. In the case of natural drnpoly or srnal 1 mmbers

olígopoly, and ín the absence of an external price constraínt, r,re

vmr¡l-d €lcpect carriers' recognítlon of interdependence to lead to

nor> price, rather tJran príce, competítíon. Ítf the Board also

regulates prlce, of course, it ís evídent that all competítionmust be

norprlce) . thus, sÍnce the expansíon of capacity may be a tactíc

adopted ín an effort to capture a larger share, concentratíon Deasures

based on share( s) of capacíty and share( s) of sales may yield

dífferent results.

ijrl

( c) Interlockf-ng Directorates:

The eoncern about Ínterlocking dírectorates is a concern over the

degree of potentíal ínfluence of one firm over the decisions of i.'"..t.,'

1,,'
another. The regulatory constraínts, as have been mentíoned, '..,',',

..- .i 1.' '

expressly forbíd this sort of interaction, unless the Board finds ít
'in the publlc jnterest' . the Board nfght, for exæple, permlt such a

rel-ationship ln the interests of restraining lnterfirm rivalry, or of i,:, ., ,, ,

i:.:''rutilízing scarce managerial expertíse ín order to achieve the lonest

possible output cost 1evels.
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(d) Qualíty and OEher Fbms of Product Differentiatíon:

lfie existence of product dífferentiatíon by air carríers

illustrates the attempt to use norr-price competítion, ín a

price regulated envlrorment, to ínfluence carríers' demand schedules. : .:
i,,','''.,t1:' 

,,Product dífferentiatíon ¡rithin air transport, as prerüíously mentíoned., ::' ':

can take several- forms: frequency and tíne of f1 fuhts (thereby 
'',¡,,:...

according nore closely vdth the desires of a consrmer for a particular

movqent. betüieen partictrlar po ínts at e partícr¡l ar tíne) ; service
I

differentiatíon (ínclrdíng strch consíderations as the nrmber of 
f

stevards or sterdardesses per passenger, e@l ity of meals, availabíl íty 
.

iof movies or mornÍng papers, and the l-íke); an increase in safety or 
i

comfort through the íntroductíon of new airplanes or better

naintenance of ctrrently used pl-aned; the availabllity of space ín i

terms of the square footage per passenger ln eoach and jn first class;

and the guarantee of , or lack of guarantee of , a reserved seat. ,',-,.,,'.':

As prorlously ment.ioned, the Board does not have the rÍght to

regulate dírectly the tíning or frequency of servl-ce offered by a

particular carrier. llovever the Board does have the ríght to pick a

price level at r,hÍch the carriers may operate, and assrmíng Board

lanowl edge of firn cost curves and norprice rrquantíty'r cmpetitive

strategy, it lrill be able to induce carriers to adopt desired

frequency l er¡ e1s .
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As regards the nrmber of stewards, quantity and qualíty of meal_s,
| .:"the provísion of irr-fl ight entertaínnent and other menítíes, these ,i)'.,.:.:

factors are at the díscretion of the carríers3g, and thus the Board

has at best lndírect ínfluenee ín the matter of product

d ífferentiatíon t,,'-.,,tì,,
i.::.'::.: : .

since safety is, at least to a mínímally acceptabl-e base,

regulated by the FAA, it is under Èhe auspíces of exogenous, but

dístinct, regulatory control . Ibvæver, wíth the increase ín doa¡d

and usage of aír transport, and given that the nrmber of accidents ís

al ready reasonably low, one mu1 d presume Ëhat safety ís not a highly

useful dlfferentíatíon tool . .Addítionally, slnce the cost per

accident Ínclrdíng the ímpact on total doand Ís hígh, it ís likely in
the ínterests of all carriers to maintain fairly hígh standards in
regards to the maintenance of the carrlers' aircraft.

Ihe coach versus fírst class servíce differentiatíon represents

one of the fírst signíflcant fomrs of product dífferentiation ln aír

transport. rn quantity adjusted terms, f lrst class can be vìeræd as

some percentage of coach servÍce based on sqr¡are footage and other

menLt.ies. rf cost dífferentíal-s are proportional to space

dífferenc."40, then v¡hether or not'real' product differences exist,
the Board ¡vil t har¡e an índlrect influence on services offered via

control over the fare structure. previous to the tine period wtrích

: ::,:.:..j::1... ..:; .

' :r-'i :- -^."

-..
_-:_..-:.1.-.::

.-.-:- .t._..:.i\

i I 
jr" iÌ.r:t .:
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narked the íntrodrrction of coach as a common means of transport, the

Board did not look kíndly on the íntrodætion of such servíce at lo¡te t ., ' ,..'.

f ares. The príncipal concern vms v*rether passengers using the l-oruar

prlced service r,¡ere the resuLt of traffíc diversíon frcm ottrer fírms

as opposed to new traffic creatíon. The new servíce represented a ,1,.,...

larger nrnber of seats available per frrght, and hence a lorner 
;''';"1'"'"'

i ::i-: :. 
: :.:i: :. ::

marginal cost per passenger mil-e. Thus it was predíctable that this i..,:.:.:::.'::

new servíce category r!¡orl1d be utí1 ízed as a competitíve device by

beíng offered at a príce lower than than of fírst class passenger

Iservice. hrith an fmprovÐent over tjme ín carríers, total profit i

ìpictures, the lntrodrrction of íncreased nrmbers of coach fl Íghts at
i

coach fares becme an extr€mely valuable conpetítive tactic. lhe l

l

Board, for er<æpl-e, !üent so far as to aw:ard addítlonal routes to i

iaírlínes ín large part on the basis that thís particular carrier rras i,

offering a coach service4l.

Insofar as the costs are proportíonal amd prlces charged for the

service are proPortional' no price dlserlmínation exists betroeen coach

and first class. There is, indeed, under srrch cÍrctmstances, a

question about the degree to which the product should be descrfbed as

differentiated; the descríption is appropríate only in the líght of
indívislbiLítÍes r*rich pre\¡ent consutrers fron purchasing norr ínteger

nultiples of a unit of coach service e>(cept in proportíons chosen by

s uppl lers. rt ís thís f r:ndanental índ iv isíb íl- íty whÍch permits

243
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carríers to use noltsdiscriminatory'qualíty' dífferences as a

competítive tactíc, sub ject, of cotrse, to Board regulatlon of fare

schedul es.

Ihe sa1e of reserved seat space as opposed to stand-by spaee ís 
,.i .,.,,,,.,,,

another fom of product differentíation. Agaínr considerable caution 11'":'::'::-'

rr : 
:.': 1,,, :::l

must be e:<ercised ln determíníng r,¡trether or not qualíty adjusted príce 
i,,,,,,..,1.,,;'.,

discrirnÍnation ís buílt l-nto differíng prices for ttrese dífferent

products as at first glance appears to be the case. I{hether or not

the Board I'rculd allow fare dífferences other than for prcrnotional

reasons, the relative range of these differences will determíne the

popularity ín practice of such product dlfferentíation

Certainly it is to be erpected that some increase ín denand mu1 d I

be generated by the offeríng of reduced fares. the offering of coach

class served to 1or,ær the 'anrerage' fare, even given that that fare , ,,.',:,,
1_1.- ;':-.:

reflected precisely the carrlers' cost savíngs, since space and other 
"'.,".,'., 

I

t.,.t ,-, ',,rt.,. .t:

æeníties are a relatively nÍnor component for nost passengers, of the

total transportation package, and hence served to encourage aír

travel-. In addition, of corrse, the lorær fares nÍght ¡æ11 be , , ...::

orpeeted to fnfluence the t¡1pes of passenger and passenger dæand, as i."t"¡l;;l

r,¡ell- as the absolute ler¡el at dæand.
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(e) Un íque trhc tor }brke t'iConsíd eraËions :

Several factor market condiËions are of particular ínterest in

terms of dífferíng performance variables v¡trÍch vmrrld be expected to

result íf these factor market conditions rnere al tered. lhese inch¡:le: ,:,,,,,
:|.:..

(í) the regulatÍon of vertical- integratíon; (if) restríctfons on hiríng ::::':

of partícular tlpes of trained or hlghly sld-lled employees; (iii) ,r,.'.,'.,,,

restrictíons on the paynent for these t)pes of enployees wtrich alter

the marginal cost of provldíng the fínal prodrrct; and ( iv) unlque

bargaining or negotiatíon mechanism ( such as a guârantee that the

go\rernment vpuld íntervene in the case of a dispute), which al ter the
tt

cost of providíng the servlce or the expected ler¡e1 of daand

As ¡tas prevíously mentloned ín the sectl-on on mergers, there ls

partícrr1 ar concern over any degree of vertical íntegration withín
Ì'. .;. . :.':,

aerosPace índustríes. the Board ís dírectJ-y responsibl-e for finding a 1:,,':,::,:

,, ,',',t -''
publíc interest argunent ín favour of allowfng sr¡ch integratlori; under ,, ,,, .

'.: : : r.":'

the ttusual" U. S. antí- trust procedures, the responsibilltíes r^loul d Lle

r^rith the judícÍal agency to find cause why such íntegratíon should not

be allo¡ed. rhere appears to be s¡:bstantial reason for assr-míng that 
;::,..,...ì

vertical integration wÍll not be allo¡æd Ín faírly coneentrated ì:: ' :-:

índustríes. Ilolever, sínee the Bo ard is at least partíally

responsíbl-e for any degree of concentration there is no reason to
i

prestme that this must be a concentrated lndustry. In the absence of
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goeernmental control over entry, indeed, there is very 1ittle reason

to presme aír transport luculd be a concentrated índustry42.

certaínly insofar as the safety regulatíons deal very much with

the character and mínirnrm requiræents of híríng certaín key

indívÍduals, such as pil-ots, copilots, etc., one r.rould e!(pect that the

cost of labour, at least this partícu1-ar component of labor-r, would be

higher than in the absence of srrch regulations. lhe Ínpact on total

cost depends on the degree to r"¡trích mlnÍrnrm safety requírernents are

necessary to insrre that the nrnber of accidents is acceptably snal-1-.

rf the restrictíons tend to correlate one to one w'ith the cost of,

and, ( Ímpl icitly) the nrmber of , such accidents, one nlght. expect

there to be no change in the costs to the airlines, although the

relative cost of l¿bor-r to capital nÍght change. I{clever, the effects

of a large nr¡mber of cràshes, thoqgh in total not addíng to the cost

of provtding transport, níght be expeeted to have an irnpact on the

nrmber of passengers rnitro ín the future vmuld conslder ridlng on

airplanes. Given thaË there is a positive preference for íncreasing

the safety of air transport and for lncreasing the dsnand for same,

one rÐr.r1 d expeet that ceterfs paribus, the equilíbrirn costs of

operatf-ons will be at least as high, and probably higher, than ttrey

¡mui-d be in the absence of such safety regulations. R¡rther, insofar

as there ís a declíníng marginal return to increased safety, one expects

that there rvill be more safety generated than ln the absence of such

;:.: .:r i¡
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encouragement. As such, one Ì{oul d expect that there rnould be

relatively larger lncreases in cost to íncreased dæand, and

therefore, that the price r¡cul d be relatívely higher and the ouËput

lorær than ¡ucr¡l d be the case r{ere there no statutory dedicatíon to

such regulations.
::.. : .. ::;'.

i: '',..',','.Sínílarly, the Board may determine ler¡els of service at gíven ir:,.1,',r.

load factor standards on the basis of an assrmed ntmber of ster'rards 
l

and sterardesses, the present l-s¡el- of support staff and ttre líke, and 
l

i

assrme that pruderit managæent should be able to make a reasonable ,

i

rate of return therefrm. Insofar as this estimation is ín error, ,

l

that ís, ürere the carríer to hire an additional stewardess on certain i

i

flÍghts, there r¡cul d be an increase ín the utiLízaxion possible before
I

the qualíty of servíce declíned sufficiently to cause an íncrease Ín 
,

"cost". S\rch calculatíons !0ou1 d tend, as a result of the regulatíon,
i , 

-: : 
..: :':': ,.

to cause a 1or¡er quantity at a higher cost to be offered for sale, .,',',.ì',',',

than lould otherr¿ise be the case. ,.,'''. ''

Section f371 (k) (1 )- (5 ) adds additional restrictions on the

mínimrm level of pay for certain sorts of personnel-. llhether or not

thís wilL Ímpl y any restrictíon on the performance of the industry

depends on v¡hether or not the market price for such labor¡c is higher

than or lower than this nínlmrm price. Insofar as it ís hfgher, of

course, these regulations offer no bínding constraint.
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Insofar as one or more of the groups of enployees nandatory t.o

performance up Èo the mínimrm safety standards tend to engage ín ,,,:,,,:t.:,,

perodíc stríke actíon, one q¡orrld expect costs to be higher, dæands

for air transport to be l-o¡ær, and the equíl ibrirm quantity lower than

lqcrfd otherwíse be the case. Secondly, insofar as thís industry tends ,,..,.,,.,.
;-i.,:.ì:1::,i,:rl

to be regarded as an essential industry, one r,oul-d etrpect gorrernment
''. : i: :.1. -:.

ínterventíon, and/or, dífferent bargaining characteristics to result. ':'fi'1,¡',,.'.

Ihis ¡,nr:l d, for ercmple, tend to ericourage the use of rotating or

slngle firm rather than índustry.ruide strikes. Insofar as the

tmíon( s) contínually coneentrated on one particular carríer, there 
I

r,puld be a tendency for the Board to respond ln some m¿mner, dependin1
l

upon its objectives and sr:bject to the rrneedtt clause regardíng aír 
i

mail transport, to the resul tant ( possibly asymmetr ic) costs vúrich 
.

tæul d €mefgêo

( Ð ìârke tíng '.Cfiarac teristf-c s :

Some particularly ínteresting narketíng characterístícs wíthin

the air transport industry are tickets avail-able thror:gh external

agencies such as travel agents, and wrÍteyour-oï?n-ticket cæpaigns.

l{hil e there ls not a fonnalized restrLctíon or encortrag€ment of

tlcket sales throrgh other than airport offices of the aír llnes,

there nÍght be a direct 1ínkage to íts encorragæent or

'J.:..r
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díscourag€nent. The sales of tickets throrgh travel agencies, would

tend, ceterís paríbus to increase the demand for alr transport by

offeríng a passenger an entíre trip pl an, includÍng, for e:<æpl e,

arranged transport from an urban airport to a rtnral fínal- destínation.

iddítíonally, since the ticket agent vmuld be able to track dowr an

optímal schedule ín terns of mínÍmrm waiting tine at airports, Betting

the ínformation on the cheapest ways to arrange a trLp, etc., and

thereby mÍniníze the tíme and incomzeníence costs of a trip, doand

rould be expected to increase, ceteris paribus. Ágaín, insofar as

promotion is part of the duty of the'.c43¡ this rnarketing strategy

r¿ould be expected to gain approval er¡en at a slightly higher cost (but

some cost less than or equal to that v¡trích ¡ucr¡l d just offset the gaíns

from increased doand) than rn¡cul d otherr,rise be the case. simílarly,

such schemes as allowlng exogenous fírns or indíviduals to T,ürite out

their or,rrn tickets and mail or call ín for confirmatíon (not

incidentalLy reducíng carríer costs) r,muld tend to íncrease de¡nand

ceteris paríbus . rn both cases, horæver, ln the abserice of d lrect

governmental encouragoent of such techníques (and partícúarly ín the

case of travel agencÍes uhich obtain a fee for the servíce pe.rfomed),

there is reason to e(pect that the pattern of utílizatíon níght be

different. I,rîere the carriers certain that the cost of servíce qoul-d

be lorer and rære the Board rd1 língr â price compeÈitive tactlc of 'r.æ

sell orr tÍckets exclusively and s¿we passengers the costs of paying

for a niddle rnaí níght be profitable. Insofar as prevlous ¡uidespread
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usage of trar¡el agents existed, this cæpaign níght be seen as an

attractive strategy, particul-arly in the absence of expected retalíation '

fron other carriers. trlrrttrer, sínce such a policy would not ln effect,

be price competítion, the likelihood of dÍrect retalÍation r¡oul d be reduced.

lt':t( Ð Avaí1abí1ity of Informatíon:
ir:,,

ij ..'

The inpaet of ínformation avaflab Í1 íty qras d íscussed pror íously
:

in terms of its inpact on performance characteristícs. hltthín thís 
'

section, then, the questíon to be ansr¡ered ís, lúrat 1egal restrictions :

i

are statutoríly ímposed on Ínformation about supply-side 
i

consid.erations to ( í) the buyer or potentíat buyer; (íi) other i

carriers; and (iíí) the Board. f

I

i

i

Informatíon ¿n/ail able to ttre doand side of the market has

aLready been torrched upon in ttre section dealíng lrith market

structrre, interventíon, on the denand síde43.

lhere is no particular statement in the statutes gwerning the

direct exchange of information by carríers. Ibrdever, Èhe carrlers 
ij:r:,::,

must give notice of any change in fares, which must then be approved 
ir'.rjirr:.

by the bard44, and. carriers uust file and keep for public

ínspection, taríffs between pofnts served by itserf and. any other

carrier r¿tren through services and rates have been set45. this
j.',u.''
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insrres Èhat all carríers will knon¡ at least the prices charged by all

other carriers. additionally, since any interested party has a rfuht

to appeal a rate proposed by any carrier at the hearlng, ít is
reasonably certaln thet carríers wíll be lnowl-edgeable about the basíc

cost condiËions of other carriers in the market. símílarly, they have

the ríght Èo hnow wtrlch carriers have been granted access Èo wtrich

submarkets. FÍnally, insofar as j oínt fares must be j oÍntl-y applied

for, any anount of exchange could take pl ace as regards infomation of

substance on any carrier qriËh v¡trich it has such joint fares. As such,

unless the Board makes no requírement for economic ínput ín re fares

and entry, there v'¡í11 be a highly der¡el-oped ínformation network

Ëhror-rgh wtrich facts about all other carrLers' operations can be

obtained by any one carrier. Thís sort of interchange ¡,nul-d be

furthered ínsofar as the Board encourages and allows joint

presentation for purposes of fare díscussions and lnterchange of

equipm.ent, etc., díscussions on how to reduce cost of fuel or some

other matter of concern.

rhe last area of ínfonnatíon flo¡æ ís betræen the Board, and the

earríers and buyers. There ís no reason to el<pect the Board to be

better infomed than the carriers about the dæand síde as a result of

statutory restrietíons, since there are none. Ibqever, there is a

guarantee of consÍderable information flow frcnn the carríers. In the

first place, there is the class of vol-r¡rtary ínfomaÈion regardíng

costsr etc., enhanced by the Board's abÍlity to requÍre factual
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evídence for the estímates of economíc market characterístics frqn the

carriers. If any earrier wl-shes to make an applícation for entry into

a partícul ar market, or for a fare change, the Board could presrmably

gaín srrch information as rvtrether or not there ls sufficient doand to

justlfy sræh entry and rúrether or not costs are 1or^r enorgh to al 1ow

reduction of fares.

rn additíon to such'voluntary' information, the Board has a

statutory ríght to gaín informatlon of certain t)pes fron the

carriers. rnong these types of infomatíon are: (l ) nonthly,

periodical- or special reports on all questions the Board deems

impor tant46i (2 ) the narnes of stockholders of more than 5 % of dne

capital stock4T; and (3 ) ínformation on manag€ment necessary to

exercise and perfom íts fr¡nction. Thus, the Board can, ín fact,
acquire fron any of the carrÍers any l-nformation it dems necessary,

sr:bject onLy to possible restrictions from the courts on the grognds

that since a particular methodology of regulation is improper,

therefore the ínfornation requested by the Board shoul-d not be of Íts
concern. ïhrther, the board can províde ínfomation to the carriers

and the publíc, if it chooses to release such statistical and aceotrndÍng

Ínfomation about the carriers.

( tù Particul ar Cb j ectiv e functions:

Other than the prwísions that the carrÍer must be (l ) fit,
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wílling and able to perform transporÉi 8) vrilllng to accept all

reasonable requests thereforé; (3 ) no party to unfair conpetitíve

methods; and (4) have the proper sort of managoent in terms of belng

able to convince the Board that it ís capable of continuíng adequate

perfomance, there are no direct restrictíons on the carríers'

objective functions. For oræple, there are no direct requirements

that a carrier must be a profit maxÍmízet, as opposed to a net revenue

næ<imlzer, as opposed to an output maxlnizæ.r, ete. Ib¡ever, ínsofar

as the Board regrrlates the resul-ts of such objective functions,

carrlers wÍth certain obj ective functions may be more 1íke1_y to

survlve withín the industry ín questíon.

A great deal of concern will be dírected to the objeetive

functlon of the Board and the ínpl-ícatíons for the varíous aspects of

narket sËructure, conduct and performance. Ihe statut,ory 1imÍtations

on the objectíve fi:nctíon of the Board are found ín several- sections

of the Act. It has been noted that the Board must (1) encourage

competitíon to the extent necessary for the der¡el_opent of cíví1

aviatíon48; (2 ) regulate to preserve the ínherent advantage of each

tod.49; (3 ) Ímprove relations betr,¡een carriersso; (4 ) pro¡note the

cÍvíl aeronautics indusÈr¡i; 6 ) consider the need of each carrier ín

the allocatíon of nail r*"r,.,.r"51; and (6 ) enstre that the public

ínterest ís enhanced by any potential change ln fareé; change in

number of carríers servÍng a particul-ar submarket, or the total
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dcmestic trr.rrk market; or change in pattern of fares, servíce, or

nrnber of fírms. Each of these has been discussed proríously.

Regardless of the Board's true objectíve furction, these goals rnust

appear to be Board pursuits. lhe objectíve fr¡nction, then, serves to

distinguish the rtay ín r.*rich the Board seeks to assure that these

imperatíves are net, whíl e pursuing any other goals r,fiich ít has ln
nind and in ¡eys consistent ï'lth them. The manner ln wtrich these

actíons have been carríed out ín the past, and a determinatíon of the

obj ective fi¡nction wtrich appears to be consístent r4rÍth the Board, s

actlon, wtll be díscussed in the ehapters 8 and 9.

(3 ) iCONDUCT: DEMAND SIDE IÌrTIERVEÌüIION

As mentíoned ín'.chapter 4, there are asst¡ned to be no maj or

aspects of conduct of bu]€rs v¡trích differentiate them fron the

atomístíc, dmand slde, market conduct assuptíons of normal mÍcro

theory. Therefore' we are soley concerned Ìrith the rest.rictíons that

the statutes impose on the response of these prlcetaking índivídral
consrmers in the manner ín r.ttrich they adjust to changes in the market,

ln terns of príces, qualíty, availabiJ_ity, and the like.

rn partÍcul ar, since it l-s the onus of the Board to concern

itself with consíderations of the public ínterest, the denand side

consideratÍons are the dlrect consideratíon of the Board. Hcrever,
i -r.: l.:: - r
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ínsofar as anymober of the publíc considers itself to have a

particular ínterest ln the decisl-ons of the Board wl_th respect to a

particular ltem of business, theymay present a bríef to the hearing

e¡<amíners. Ì\rith respect to any submarket decLslon, such as a

díscontínuence of servíce or the addíng of servíce to or from a

conmrnity, whereín the loca1 buslness groups, or other cívíc

otganízatíons have a particular set of preferences vutrich they w.ísh to

collectively express, ít is the responsibílíty of the Board to hear

them. It is diffícul t, but necessary frcm the 1egal frmer.ork, to nake

the assunption that the Board is both a neutral observer, passíng

jrdgenent over díverse desires ( díverse not only r¿ithin groups but

betrryeen carriers and the publíc) and, concurrentl-y, Ëhe guardian of

the publíc interest. Ib¡æver, lnsofar as the buyers have not achíeved

a sufficiently large colleetívity to índuce changes ín the pa.tterns of

demand, suffícient to ínsure that al teratíons in constmer responses

are noticeable, the normal lndividual constmeLÈtheoretíc responses

wíll be assrmed. (This does not deny that the Board could in theory

respond to the lmpact of, for ormple, t.he íncome effect of a higher

pr íc e of air tr arisport b y sel- ec tlv e sub sid f za tion, and , t.hereb y,

operate on the basis of íncome compensated dqnand curves. Ilorrpver,

there ís no statutorymechanim, or req,uírenent, for such compensation

of buyers) .

255
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(4) .CONDUCT: SIIPPLY SIDE TNTERVENTTON

as mentioned ín',chapter 4, the particular areas in r,rtrich

regulatory intervention could occrtr rrith respect to supply side

conduct arè: (a) the princíples and methods enployed by the firm (or l,i ,i,

group of firns) in determíníng the priceoutput confígrratlon , 
':'1 

:"r':

''.'.'.'.including the ë<Ístence of discrínÍnatory prícing, if anli; (b) the l,.;,.,..,.,

prod'ct polic¡i; (c) the sales promotion policy; (o the means of
coordination and cross-adaptation of sales, price and product

policÍes' íf anli; (e) the ler¡el of R and D expenditured; and (Ð the

extent of predatory practíces, if any.

( a) Prícing blicy:

the statutory regrf ation of rates can be divíded into those

regulations r¿trich deaL r^ríth the carríers' duties with regard. to the

fíl ing and mal-ntaínÍng of rates, and those regulatíons vtrích deal ¡rith

the Board's por{ers in respect of these rates.

rhe first groups of regulatíons ínclr¡ite those providing that: 
i.,...,, 

l..

(í) the provísíon of necessary and adequate facilÍties for nail
earríagéz: (rí) carriers must ffle and. keep for publíc inspections

tarÍffs betr'æen polnts served by it and any other carríer wtren thror¡gh

rates and services have been establishedS3; (iii) carrlers c¿nnot
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charge different fares from those stated ín these tariffs, but are

allor,ed to give free or reduced rates for certain índivídualsS4; ." .-l

(ív) notice must be gíven of changes of fares55; (v) carriers must

establish observe, and enforce j ust j oínt rates wtth equiÈable

dlvisions of the returns56; and (ví) carriers cannot gíve preference ¡,,"-,,,;ì
I .:..¡:.:,

to pa.rtícular índivíduals in any unjust discrlminatory mânner or to
'.''unreasonable prej rdice or dísadvantage. ','..,..t

Ihe second category of regulations íncludes the dutíes and liníts

of the Board in regard to rate regul-ation. They inclr.de statutory

obligations to aír mail carríage, the rrneed" clause, which requires

that rates be set srùject to: (í) the condítion that air carrÍers

must províde for maíl carríage only by provlding necessary and

adequate facÍlíties and servíces for said transport; (íí) the

standards respecting the character and qual-ity of servÍcé; and (Íií)

the need of a carrier for compensation for the transportaËion of maíL,

suffÍcÍent T,ríth reasonable and prrdent managÐent to maintain sr¡ch

transport, súject to any condf.tions prescribed by the secretary of

thansport5T. A separate sectíon deals ¡sith the power of the Board

with respect to any individual- or joÍnt fare, or any classifícation

affecting such rate or fare íf it finds such fare to be unjust,

unreasonable, unjustly dl-scrfurínatory or prejrdlcíal , to determine and

prescríbe the lawful raÈe or fare (or the narimrm or mÍnímrm

therefore) to be chargedsS. lhe Board must take lnto accor¡nt, among
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other things, ( í) the effect of such rate upon the movsnent of

traffíc, ( ií) the need of the public Ínterest ín rates at the lor,æst

cost consístent with furnishing adequate, efficient, transporË; (íii)

such quality standards as may be prescribed; (Ív) the ínherent

advantage of transport by aír crafü; and (v) the need of each carríer

for revenue suffícÍent to enable such carríer r¡nder honest and

economícal m¿magãrent to provide adequate and efflcíent servicJ9.

I'lhenever the Board ts of the opiníon that the dÍvísions of joint rates

are or wÍl1 be trrreasonable or rnfaír, the Board may prescrlbe the

equltable division60. Ihe Board, upon deter¡nining it in the public

Ínterestr tâY establlsh throrgh service and joínt rates for interstate

transport' providíng only that the Board shall set j ust and reasonabl_e

ma<imrm, mininrmr oË rtréD('ímrm and mÍnimrm rates, fares or charges6l.

l[ithín the U.S. regulatory fræetork, Ëherefore, the Board

establishes the goíng market price or príces, ínclulíng the allovable

t¡pe and degree of príce díscrlmínation, if any, stbject to the

followÍng constraints: (í) any type or ¿mount of price díscrím jnation

must either be j ustifiable in terms of I t ] eost or 12 I pronotional

tactics, ( subject to a dmonstration that thís type of price

discriminatlon r.ril-l not result ín an unreasonabl-e degree of diversion

of traffíc betueen carrÍers); (ií) there must be some reasonable rate

of returri; and ( íii) carríers shor¡ld not use efficient moyenents of

traffíc to sribsídíze Íneffícíent ones.

:. .,. i:r.
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(b) Product Polícy:

As was mentfoned ínr,chapter 4, one potentlal poínt of Board

intervention is ín regard to product polícy, includlng; (i) the rype

of plane used; (íí) the frequency of servÍcé; (iií) the provísion of ' ',.,,

extras such as drínks, food, etcå; and (iv) the provision of ancíllary 
i"'''''' :''

:,r1.,.:t.:,_ :

sgrvíces' t"'i"''''

as prerriously noted, the type of carrfage and the frequeney of 
l

service is a ríght left soley to the carrier, althorgh the Board, vía
pricing polícy, can ínfluence the choices of carriers. rhe degree of

effective Board control via this rnechanism w:il I at least partly depend
i

upon the shapes of carriers' cost functíons, and rütl 1 ín particular be 
l

lÍmited ín the short rr¡n íf carlers are operating on a declfnÍng ,

marginal cost curve segment
. .. :. ;.t

t:::a,lU::i

, r 
:, 

ar',:If the Board attempts, ín the absence of the o<pressed statutory ',',:.,,,,.,,,,

':right, to reguLate vla prícíng the type and nrmber of aircraft ín each

market, ít llÍll not concurrentlybe able to regulate príee at that

ler¡el where efficlency ( in the sence of P =MC) is achieved, except in 
,..,.,.¡,.:,: ;ì

,;.'f'..,t¡¡¡rare círctmstances r¿here the trÐ políc íes coÍnclde. The prov islon of

'extras' can be regulated throrgh the prícing nechanísm to the extent

thattheBoardmaya11owordisa11oI.7aparticu1arexpenseÍntfie

determination of carrÍer operating costs. Ib¡ever i:rsofar as a 
.,....: 

.1,:,; 
,:
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particular carríer has lotær costs than hls competítors, and as long 
.:,,,-,.,..

as carriers are required to charge the same fares, it rcu|d be rather -:':.. : :':

difficult to do much about hís prwísion of 'e:ctras'. agaín, ít
shoul-d be reiterated that there wÍll typically exist a ttad,+ off

betnæen príce as an tteconômy't god, and price as an lnstrrment for the

control of the remainder of the conduct variabl"162.

( c) Sales PronotÍon blícy:

For the profft macirnizing firm, the level of expendíture on sales

promotion wÍl 1 be that 1er¡el rnihich generates the ma<Ímrm ma<imorrm 
,

firm profit. Ib¡ever, w'ithin the constraÍnts of a regulated, rate of :

return there cor¡l d be hlghly dífferent rates and tlpes of ad.vertising 
,

i

and other sales promotions. rhe Board, in approvíng rates, must i :

decíde rvtrich advertÍsing and sales promotion expenses are "l-egitírnat. 
.,::,,:,:.,,.:

costs of an honest, economical , and prudent managertt. since it ís the 
:::"j:r; :1

1,,,,,,.,.'.-.,¡t

responsibÍl ity of the Board to promote the índustry, one ræul d expect 
';;.:1:.:;.::.

to observe at least the unregul-ated ler¡eL of sa1 es promotion,

includlng free, reduced-rate, and package fares. (rn addition, of
course, the absence of direct carrier prÍce conpetition makes ít more l',, 1...,.,

t:; :r;:'i::il::

líkely that norr-príee conpetitLon vrill take the guíse of industry

prmotÍon policy) .



(O r.Coordination and'.Cboss-Adaptatíon of Sales, price, and

Prodæt Folicies

there ís no direct regulation wÍth regard to cros*adaptation of

the sales and price polícíes. 'CertaÍnly, however, such interrelatlons
are vrithin the Board's regulatory abíl fties under a variety of
circtmstances. trbr ínstance, insofar as the means of coord.ínatíon and

cross adaptation of sales, price and product policíes serves to

enhance or create predatory pollcíes, the Board has the poreer to

disallow sr¡ch action6 3.

26t

trhrther, carrÍers are required to notífy and have approved any

rate or fare changes, and the Board has por{er to lnvestígate past,

present, and futrre fares on íts o¡m initiatíve, so that any sales

promotíon, price and product interlocks will be sùbject to the

scrutlny of the Board. As prerriously mentioned, the Board Ís

constral-ned, ceteris paribus, to consider sales promotíon a good

thing. As such, sal-es pronotlons may be perrítted vutrich ind,irectly or

dírectly affect product qualíty. The selling of tickets on a standby

basís at a reduced rate, for ínstance, nÍght generate íncreased load

factors on some fl íghts be5nnd the l-er¡el which cauÍ¡es prodrrct qqaLity

to deteríorate' in turn affecting basic fares and. promotÍons proposed

by the carriers. Sínilarly, the rernoval of such promotions míght tend

to substantially alter rates of return lúrich were pre\¡iously
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accePtable to those rtrich are no!ü unacceptably l-ow. In order to riord

cut costs of operatlon carríers might find it necessary to reduce

staffing or other e:rtras in røys wtrich inplícÍtly lower product

qualíty. These tradeoffs muld implícítly or explíctly have to be

considered by the Board.

In regard to coordínatlon external to the flrn but internal to

the market, one r,mr¡l d agaín expect to find a significantt_y hígher

degree of coordÍnation lnsofar as the Board encourqed.joint

presentatíons, to ínstre, for e<æpl e, that there is mÍnÍmal_ dlversion

of traffii; and because all hearíngs are publie, carriers not

particÍpating harze an equal access to infornatíon on the mechansím and

e><pected gains of this strategy. as a purely protective measure, any

promotion or product techríque rúrich appears profítable will rather

rapidly be adopted by all carríers, or be dlsallolæd.

( e) Research and Development (R and D)

The Secretary of Tlansportation is dírectly responsíble for the

rationaljzaj-ior' of R and D expendítures rsÍthin the areospace

índustry64. As praniously mentioned , hor,ev e:-, a substantíal portion

of the Rand Dwíthin aír Èransport has been expended outsÍde the

defined market, primaríly by the gürernment for the dq¡elop.ent of

arms and defense r'ork, not dÍrectl_y related, but ul tlmately applciable
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to dcmestic air passenger carriage. There seems littl_e prospect for
Ëhe al tering of the pattern, wíthin the present regulatory franerork,

althor¡gh thís could change, were the secretary, Ì{-ith the approval of

,Congress, to encolrage R and D withín the índustry.

A second consideratíon centres about the íntroductíon of new

technolqgy into ttre industry. again, arthorgh the carríers

theoretícally have the abí1íty to alter the technology at thelr rn/i1l,

the Board's po$rer to control príces and. entry gives it indirect

control over the degree to r,rfiich carriers will fínd it profitable to

íntrodrrce ne!¡ teehniques. pemittíng entry ínto a market or

sdbmarket, for exaple, might índuce a present carrier to forego the

introduction of larger aircraft appropriate gÍven íts intial market

share. Similarly, ínsofar as other carriers c¿rn convínce the Board

that a new technlque ís merely traffic díverting, the Board may, via

regul-atlon Ín other submarkets, off set the potential profitability of

such a rtrGZêo A1 ternately, the appropriate pattern may be encotraged

more directly by setting nolÞ cost-based fares for different t¡rpes of

aircraft.

( Ð Predatory Practices:

As mentioned inicraptet 2, one rücul-d erpeet to find a mÍnÍmrm of
predatory practices internally, and a high degree torard outsíders,
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withín the quasí- carteLlzc.d assocíation of aír carriers. '.certainly

the Board has the por.ær to deal wíth predatory practices65. The

manner Ín ¡úich the Board deals with other íssues, and therefore the

cartelíza.tlon or jolnt decisiorrnaking l*rích is alloled and encouraged

betr,¡een the carriers in the presentation of other issues to the Board,

will líkely affect the extent of such practíces r,ríth vfrrich the Board

has to deal.

TÏIE STI\TINORY FRÆ4E}üORK: ]TIE BOARD

In ,.(fiapter 5 it rras argued that certaín dimensions of the

sËructure of a regulatory board r,¡il I dÍrectl y influence lts conduct.

These dírnensíons inclrded: (1 ) the ttSsþrr of the regulatory board; e)

the makeup of the board, íncl-rding (a) who ehooses the board, ( b)

necessary qualificat,l-ons for menbers, and (c) the nrmber of board

moberé; (3 ) the scope of the board, inchding (a) the dutles of the

board, (b) the scope and limitatíon on lts mechanlsns of action, ( c)

the methods of enforcoent, and (d) the centre of concern of the

board. rhese dÍmensions of strueture can serve to help classify the

"stylett of regulatory ínteraction, and thereby to d.evelop a set of

perfornance goals wtrich the board considers ímportant. hrithin the

context of the regulatory frametork, certain píeces of the above

structrre are given, and r.lil 1 be outlined wÍth respect to the'.CAB.
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(1 ) THE JOB OF TIIE REGIILAI'ORY BOARD

Whí1e the Board is consËrained by certaín goals it must

p,-ttst.66, these goals are fairly broad ín constructíon. rt ís clear

that the''cAB¡ while not 'pure' , is more a regul-atory body than ir'.; ,:,,;.

adninÍstratívetribuna1.Ihereeanbenoehangein''po1icy'',other
I :: , ...iì-:. :. 

:

than that approved by''Congress, and therefore qrithout a change ín the ¡: 
";"'1'

statutory fræer'ork, other than by the Board ítself. As mentíoned,

and wíll be seen further iniChapter 8, the\CAB has, within tl1e broad

guidel-ines of the declaration of policy, a Breat deal of leeway

(2) TrrE MAKEUP OF ltrrE BOARD

The five menbers of the',CAB are appointed trby the Presídent, by

and wÍth the advíce and consent of the senate, for terms of six years

and subject to renq¡al- only for ínefficiency, neglect of duty or

mal feasance in offíce67. Ibte more ttran three shall be of the same

politÍcal party't68. lhe Presídent is Ínstructed to give ttdue regard

to thel-r Imobers of the Board's] fítness for dispatch of the por^ærs

and dutles vested in and inposed upon t.l'e Board by the ac.t'69. Fro¡n

thís' ít ís clear that the'icÁ3 flts ínto the mall group category wÍth

potentlal polítíca1 leaníngs, and possessing some degree of expertíse.

IË should also be noted that rihile renaíníng a Board member, an

índividual nay have no other occupation, nor any pecuniary ínterest ín

any civí1 aeronautícs enterpríse70.
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(3 ) SCOPE OF rTrE BOARD

:'-:-''.'.:

. :: .:.:.-

(a) The dutíes of the Board are in generel_ speciffed ín the

declaration of policy, and harze been dísussed elsertrere in this

i(hapter. Sinílarly, specífic duties such as the consideratíons of i',.,::;,
... ,,ì,i

need have generally been specífied el seruhere i

l,:ll,i,,,Ì:.

(b) The scope of the nechanísns of action by the\caB are fairly 
)

broad. The Board may, with the force of law, issue orders for

comp1íance71,naYprescribe,within1inits,suchthíngsasratesand

practicesT2, issue certificates of publíc convenience and necessity I

(r^¡ithout wtrÍch no mainllne air carríer may operate), specífy routes, 
l

etc. Ihe Board, holæver, is constraíned in that it must r,ork hrith the

contexÈofthe''free''markeÉ;thatis,lnessence,iËcannotdírect1y

regulate carrier responses to príces establíshed by the Board.
i : .. ,.

':.:-l:li-:1.-

i ..' ..'..,( c) The nethods of enforcpment of '.CAB ruLes and regul_ations are .'t 
:,.:,:

those of the jtdiciary, as ís characteristíc of quasí-jr-dicíal boards.

Ttre Board has the porær to find fact, lssue orders, take evidence and

deposition, íssue sttbpoenas, lerry fínes, and generally act as a cottrt. i:...:-;:l

iì-;t':rts findings are subject to appeal on matters of laú; hor.ever, it is
asstmed to be an e>(pert body with abilíty to determíne fact ( sribject

'only Èo the availabíl-íty of netr evidence) .

iii,j l:.::.ijlÌrl
'--:.:.. r,. :
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(4) '.CENTR.E 0F CONCERN OF TrrE BOARD

The statutory centre of the ICAS's concerns is econonic. Ìrltríl e

ttre declaration of polícy73 do"" stress regulation to assqre, and

the promotion of, safety in air commerce, the trsafety functionsrr of

the C,AB Trere transferred to the lbtíonal fransportatíon Safety Board

(NTSB) r,rÍth the formation of DOT.

More specifically, there is statutory concern with varíous

dÍmensíons of market actlon. lhere is, for exæple, concern that a

sufficiently competítive strrrcture be maintaíned; síni1 arly there ís

concern r,.¡ith such performance variables as the cost of servíee. Title
ÏV' however' the heart of the statut.ory framev¡crk, pl ¿æes a great deal

of emphasís on the structrral regulatory poriers of the Board. lhe

Board is thereín given conplete control over entry and exít, and

authorÍËy to regul-ate mergers, inÈerlockíng dÍrectorates, and índirect

control74. (Îhe seetion dealing wÍth the rate control por{ers of the

iC.AB appears under Title X, tellÍngly entÍtled "procedurett) .
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CHAPTER SEVEN

THE LEGAL AND INSTITUTIONAL SETTTNG: CA}TADA

rn the previous chapter, statutory ínterventíon in u.s. air
Èransport was considered. rt was concluded that ín the u.s., the

cívil Aeronautics Board is granted considerable por¡rer, by statute,

over the sËrucËure and conduct of Ëhe air transport of passengers on

domestic scheduled trunk operatíons.

This Chapter ís concerned T^r-ith the degree of interventíon, and

the extent of that ínterventíon, granted by the canadian statutes to

the Canadian Transport Commissíon and the Ministry of Transport ín the

same market within Canada.

THE ACTORS

rn the canadían aír transport regulatory settíng, the two najor

agencies are Ëhe Canadian Transport Commission (CTC), and the Minístry

of rransport (Mor). rn addiËion to these t\^ro agencíes, Ëhe role of

the courts and of Parliament musË be noted.

(1 ) THE CTC:

rhe cTC and íts subsidiary body, the air Transport committee
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(ATC) r^rere created in their present form by the National

Transportatíon Act, Lg66-rg67L. üIiËhin the field of air Ëransport .,.,, .,.,

regulation, the creation of the new CTC r^ras more than merely an

o<pansion of the prevíous Board of Transport Commissioners, which had

not had the power to regulate air transport. Generally, the CTC is a ,1t,",,.

court of record, consisting of not more than seventeen members, only 
liìi:.:. 1';t':

l. ,,.;.:. ,.,,r...:,

three to fíve of v*rom sit on the ATC, however. Ttre Commissioners are 1,.;,'i:,,,'..,.j

appointed by the Governor in Council, and the President and

vice-Presidents of the commission are símilarly appointed. At least 
:

one of the Vice-Presidents must be a barríster or advocate of at least l

i

ten years standing, and he ís charged with superintendíng the rn¡ork of 
:

the committees. In addition, one of the Vice-Presidents is charged ,

i

with supervision of the progr¿ms of research and study ûtrich are, as

wíll be discussed later, part of t,he fr¡nction of the CTC.

Itre basic duties of the CTC are the enforcemerit of the

provísions of the Railway Act, the Aeronautics Act and the Transport

Act, only the latter tr¡Io of r¡hich are partícularly rel er¡ant to this

work. In additiori to the later speeified por¡rers under the Aeronautícs

.Act, the CTC is expected to:

(a) inquire and report to the Miníster upon measr¡res to assíst
in a sound development of the varíous modes of transport
under Parliamentary j urísd ic tíon ;

(b) undertake studies and research into the economic aspects
of all modes of transport;
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(c) ínquire into and report to the Minister on the ..:ì : :relationshíp between the various modes and upon the measures ,,.i ,

that should be adopted in order to achieve coordínation,
development, regulation and control of the varíous modes;¿

These duties, it should be noted, are sinílar to those ínposed 
.:.:,i:,rl

on Dor in the u.s. sítuation, particularly ín respect to the r.j'j:tìf,

achíevment of coordinated development. Irlhíle the statutory duty ís ',,,,,,,,',

;,,.¡.,.11.

thus delegated ín canada, as in the united states, to one of the two
j

regulatory bodies, ín the Canadian case it is to the day-to-day

regulator rather than to the MinisËry (or its counterpart) as is the

case ín the U. S.

In addiÈiori to the above menËíoned duties, the CTC is expect

fo:

(d) perform oËher duties w'ith respect to a transport mode
íncludíng administratlon of subsidíes, regulaËion of ratesr ,, ,, ,,
and regulation and licensing of modes; r1,:''¡,11'1i

i ::::: 'r :

(e) ínquire into and report to Èhe Miníster upon possible :,;,,,',..i,
financíal neasures required for assistance Ëo any mode; ::,:

(f) establish general economic standards and crítería to be
used in the deterninatíon of frederal ínvestment ín equipment
and facilities as between the varíous modes and rrr-ithín
individual modes and ín the determination of the desirable ;:,;..-,.,¡.1,,,::financial return therefrom; i.,..-i¡;¡iii

(g) inquire ínto and advíse the government on the overall
balance betr¿een e<penditure programs of governmerit deparÈ-
ments or agencies for the prwision of transport facílities 

,

and equipnent in various modes of transport, and on measures 
i

to develop revenue from the use of trarisport facilíties ,

províded or operated by any governmerit department or 
"g.rr"y;3 it '' - .

l_:. : : ::..:'
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In general then the CTC is responsíble for, in additíon to íts

direct regulatory po\¡rers under the various Acts, the development of

the necessary data and the sufficíent interpretation of that data, to

allor,¡ the }tinistry to make any policy decisions r^*rích it so desíres

w-ith an understandíng of its costs and Írnplícatíons.

In the case of the Canadian dívision of labour, the CTC then,

emerges as the day-to-day regulator, t.he research arm for basíc

transport matt.ers, and a main source for ínformatÍon for government

decisions on transport-related matters. More rn¡íl1 be said later with

regard to the regulaÈory functions per se.

(2) THE I{INISTER AND THE MINISTR.Y OF TRANSPORT

Ihe Minister is obliged, under the terms of the National

Transportation Act to:

(a) supervise all matters connected with aeronautícs;

(b) undertake and to cooperate with persons undertaking
research which in his opiníon will promote the development
of aeronautícs;4

rn addíÈiori to the research and promotional dutíes above, the

MinísËer must:
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(c) prescríbe aerial routes (that is, t,he MínisÈer has the
porrer to define the submarkets rvtrich, when aggregated across
dístance, provide the bases for the rrarket);

(d) investigate, exaníne and report on the operation and
development of commercíal aír servíce.

(e) draft. and consÍder and prepare for approval...such
regulatíons as may be considered for the control or opera-
tion of Aeronautics.J

Some of the relevent subjects for regulations are listed in 6(1):

::-.:.

( i) licensíng of pílots; ( ií) regisrrarion of,

certification of, and licensing of, aircraft; (íii) licensing,

inspectÍng, and regulation of air-stations; ( ív) conditions

r¡nder rfiich aircraft may be operaËed; ( v) condítions under

whích goods and passengers may be transported; ( vi)

prohíbÍtion of navigaËíon over prescribed areas.

From the above líst it is clear that in addition to íts other

por¡rers and duties, the MOT must provide for and supervise the

facilit.ies (such as airports) for the actual operations of t,he

airways. That is, the MOT is responsible for the fr¡ncËions vu?rich are

those of the FAA in the Uníted States.

Unlike the FAA, however, lhe Ministry has substantial

regulatory por^rers by the nature of beíng a ministry. The role of the

Minístry is twofold: (í) as part of the cabÍnet, and in concert with 
ir,.¡",..,-+
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the remaínder of the cabÍnet, the minister is responsible for the

development of the basic policy and any changes therein with respect

to each of the several modes of transport; and (íi) after the crc has

ínterpreted this policy ínËo the day-to-day workíngs, Ëhe minister

serves an appelate frmction so that any conflicts of interpretatíon

can be resolved.

(3) PARLIAMEM

Naturallyr any changes in the stâtuËe law must be approved by

Parlíanent. certaínly the lrfinister would be responsible for, and be

expected to defend, âny change ín policy under the Acts. rn additíon,

there are permanent (standing) committees on transport in both the

House of commons and the senate. As such, there is a regular review

of the spending alloted to the various transport sectors.

(4) THE COI]RTS

As in the u.s. case, âny matter of law is subject to judicial

revier¿. There have been instances r.¡here the courts have revoked

orders of the cK7, and there will r'doubtedly be such ínstances

again. In general, however, the courts þpve noteentered the

regulatory picture. Ttris does not mean that the courts have no revier¿

poürers. These poÌrers are traditíonal ly linited to fíndíngs of law

(rather than fact) and are defined by the Federal courts Act.

i..':._ ,:.':
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(5 ) ATR CANADA

üIhile not a regulator in the traditíonal sense of the word, the

croüln corporation, as a ttchosen Ínstrumenttt can have the effect of

altering the perfonnance of the other carriers in the market. .As was

noted in the preeeeding chapter, the actions of airlines in snall

nrmrbers of oligopolies are dependent upon the actual or expected

reactions of competítors. rf , for e<mple, a conpany wtrich is a

profiË maxímizer ís faced with (say) a cror¡m corporation which is, for

policy reasons, pursuing some goal other than profit. mæ<ímízation,

then the former must be prepared to take into accor¡nt the orpected

actions of the crolvn corporatíon, not those of some hypothetical

profit mærimizer. Suppose that a croT^rn corporatíon is instructed to

'increase servíce to a specifíed minimrm level' in a particular market

where, given the present traffie, there is insufficient dæand to

ensure a profitable operatíon for both carriers. rn this siËuation,

ít is clear that the crohrn carrÍer wÍ11, as long as Ëhe policy is in

operation and the government stands willing to finance the resultant

losses, be the one to continue to operate. (The profit-seeking

carríer might presuuably shift its expendiËures toward lobbying for a

change in polícy! ) clearly the lÍmíts of the crorTn corporation's

actions and the policíes under which Air Canada is expeeted to operate

vrill alter the type of competition, the performance of the carriers,

and perhaps the perfomance of the purchasers of transport ín the

frii:r:iì'.:..;
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canadian market. Air canada is a creation of the Air canada Act6,

and ís' presently, a corporation wholly or^ned by the Canadian Natíonal

Raílroad. (There Ís very 1ittl e eq.uity, and none outstanding. MosÈ

of its fínancíng is, therefore, debt, a f.act r¡trich wil 1 becone

sígníficant l-ater when Ëhe performance of the carriers is díscussed).

CANADIAN STATUTE INTM.TüE}IIION

The reader ís assr¡med to be famíliar with the st.ructure of

Parlíament, the role of the Ministry of rransport and íts Minister,

and the basic structure of the cívÍl service. hlhile the crc ís a

commíssion created independently by Parliament rnder the National

TransporËation AcË, it serves Ëo enforce and interpret, on a

day-to-day basis, the policies laid down by the Míníster. The statute

intervention which is parËícularly relevent ín this case, consists of

the National Transportation Act and the Aeronautics Act. Ihese Acts

wíll be considered ín lighË of the structure, conduct, performance

breakdonrns, and wil 1 be codified on that basis.

(1 ) STRUCTURE: DEMAND SIDE

Structural íntervenËíon can occur on either the demand or the

supply síde of the air transport market. On the demand side, Ëhe

'-: .r:i:

1., r :: ]''i:ìi i I
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areas of potentíal intervention include: (a) the degree of potentíal

entry into the market; (b) the íncome distribution of the buyers of

transporË; (c) the effectíve or potential degree of infornation

dissemination in regard to qualíty or cost of serviee; (d) the buyers

taste for or fear of the product; (e) the product differentiation ín

the mínds of the consumer; and (f) any other varíable reler¡ant in the

determination of the derived demand for air transport including: (i)

the avaílability of substirures; (íí) rhe elasrícity of supply of

compliments; (ííi) the elasticity of demand for the "go"1" of the

trip; and (iv) the percentage or relative importance of the cost of

air travel to the total cost of the trÍp.

(a) There is, as in the u. s., very little interventíon by the

regulatory ageneíes on the dmand side of the market. The buyers of

aír transport are generally vier¿ed as atomístic. Insofar as a genuine

group interest is present, buyers are allowed to fom charter groups

and purchase transport at cheaper rates. As such, the crc tends, as

ín the u.s. case rrith the cAB, to ignore the dmand side of the

market, regulating only the supply side, and that in the "publíc
ínterestrr. as such, there is no direct regulation of entry on the

demand side of the air transport market. Expansion of aírport

facÍ1 ities from the late nineteen-fífties onr¡ard did encourage buyer

entry. siuilarly, súsidizing of regional carriage to insure 'rfeederrf

service, and Èhe use of the chosen Ínstrtment, air canada, to insure
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servíce to the AËlantic and other parts of Canada both encourage ease

of entry. However, there r¡ras no direct interventíon, other Ëhan for

direct security precautions, ín the entry of any buyer into the

narket.

(b) The ímportance of the level of income ín the demand for air

travel has been explicítly noticed by the CTC research staffS.

Hor.rever, the CTC has not the po\^rer to al ter the income distríbution of

the Canadian people for the purpose of alterÍng the demand for air

trarrel. Certainly, however, the MinisËer of Transport, through the

Cabinet' can encourage alteratíons of the income distrÍbution whích

would contríbute to the expansíon of transport either as a whole or by

individual means9.

(c)Informationdisseminationinairtransportcanbefostered
i'::t.:' r:';: ..by the industry in the form of advertising, or by the regulatory t.,;,.'::
L:. .:...; ...

bodies, directly or índirectly. There ís dírect control by the CTC of 1:,:,.::
,,"i,. -, 

,'-'

any false or misleading advertisíngl0, ínsofar as such advertising

would be contrary to Section 3 of the National Transportation Act,

that is, insofar as ít ¡'rou1 d be deleterious to competitíon. Indirect 
i,,,,..¡r.:,

control , through dísallor¿ance of rates as beíng based on costs i"'':::rrr:ri:'

inflated by unreasonable advertising expenses, also exits. The

Parlianent has, over Aír Canada at least, some degree of control over

the amount and style of advertísing, insofar as it can refuse to cover 
,.,

ariy outstandíng costs vdrích it sees as unreasonablell. i.lr:::r

28L

J).rr: : '
i. : ::.4
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(d) There is, given the abundance of concern with safety ín

transporË, a large amount of legislation dírected at quel_ling buyers'

fear of the product. Itre Miníster and his department are generally

responsible for the provision of safety in air transport. Itre

relevant statutory provisions deal wÍth prescription of rouËes12,

1ícensing of aircrafË13, the licensing of píIots14, the inspectíon

of aerodrones and aircraft15, the specífication of the conditions

under v¡trich transport of persons and property r"y o""11116, and the

areas and tímes during rnrhich fl ights r,rill not be al lowedl7.

I'dore dírectly, in order to deal r,ríth potentially hazardous

sítrations, t.he Miníster has the porizer to restriet the naximrm ntmber

of flying hours for pilots18, the placment and heíght of buildings

near airportsl9, and inspection of aircraft manufacturing fagíJ-ities

to a1low for a determinatíon of the air-worthiness of the planes

manufactured in such plant"2O. Finally, the Miníster has dírect

responsíbility for dealíng with actual accidents2l, as r¿ell as

ínsuring that any carríer, person, plane or situatíon is not

po tentially hazardous .

,.:ii-i,,.=
The only dírect intervention by the CTC in thís area is the ì'ì:;'ìi'ì';:ì'r'!r:

specification of minimtm insurance provisions. I.lhile this does not

dírectly alter the fear of the product, the knowledge that the air

carríers can and w-íl 1 be requíred to Ínsure the cargo againsË
l '''., :.,ipotential damage is possíbly reassuring. .'i:,..r:',..¡'ì
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Agaín, insofar as the CTC and Parliament are able to influence

the level of advertising, they have control over the degree to v¡trich

carríers can influence directly the preference of indíviduals for one

form or carriage, or one carrier over another. Unless such an

advertisement ís injurious to competition, hor,rever, Ëhe only control

over ít is the índirect control granted in the poÌ^rer to refuse to

allor¿ a given rate or tariff .

(e) There is no reason why the CTC could not, if it so desíred,

add a ríder to any licence specifyíng that a certain class of carriage

wíll or w'il 1 not be operated. Thís has not generally been done;

hor.rever, unlike the case in the uniËed states, canadian carríers do

not have exclusíve jurisdíctíon over equípment selection and usage.

Indirect control potentially exists, as in most cases, through the

raËe approvaL/ dísapproval powers. The CTC also has power over

schedu1ing2z, arrd can thus theoretically determíne the exact mix of

products to be offered by any carrier or group of carríers. rn fact,

there tends to be a fairly conmon North A¡nerican patËern of service.

(f) Finally, consumer demand !ü-i11 differ depending on those

other factors vúrich are Ímportant in the consÈruction of a derived

dqand. These ínclude the availability of substítute modes of travel ,

the elasticity of supply of such complementary goods and service as
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lodgíng, meals and entertaínment at the other end of the tríp, and the

elasticity of the dernand for the final goal or purpose of the trÍp.

The CTC does have povler over the availability of substitute modes of

travel, as well as the rates drich are charged for courpetítive

service. As a result of Minísterial polícy, Ëhere ís a concomítant

level of service r*rich the other modes are expected to offer to

passengers wishing to purchase inter-city or maínline transport in

Canada. There is, at present, quite seríous concern, for ocample,

over the optinal provÍsíon of transcontinental raílroad passenger

service. The direct ínvolvennent of Ëhe CTC, albeíË through the

Raílway Commíttee, and the r¡nifíed research staff will theoretically

serve to insure that there is potentially a strong degree of

intermodal íntervention .

It is not clear that the CTC or the Miníster generally have any
:-,. : .:

real control or¡er the elasticíËy of supply of complørents or the ,:,.,,r..,,,

elastícíty of daand for the tríp in question. It is certaínly the l.ì,,,:,,,,

.,t,'t ' 
t

case that Mor has direct control over the provision of such on-line

complalents as airport facilities, and by encouraging the construction

of more and more modern airports is therefore likely to have sone

control 0ver the deonand for air travel ij*tlt.ì

Finally, ínsofar as air travel ís cheap relatÍve to the total

cost of the trip, there !ù'i1 1 tend to be a larger doand for air
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travel . Thus, insofar as CTC allows only those fare increases v¡trich

it considers mandatory, one would expect to find a higher demand,

ceÈeris paribus, than r.¡ere it to a1 low all increases ín all

círcumstances.

rn summary, then, t,here ís some potential inËervention on the

structure of the demand side of the air transport market. Horæver,

since ít is assumed that buyers within Ëhe dmestic trunk or

mainline market tend to be, and be víerved as, aËomístic, t,here is

very little direct intervention encouraged by the Acts.

(2) STR.UCTIIRE: SUPPLY SIDE

As has been prevíously mentíoned, intervention with respect to

the structure of the suppliers of aír transport ís much more líkely

and. nuch more common ín practíce, and could potentíally occur wÍthin

the following dÍnensíons: (a) the degree and ease of entry/o<it into

or from the markeË ineluding the nature of any barriers to entry/exit;

(b) the seller concentration resultÍng fron the above mentioned

entry/e:<it situation and the patterns of coropetition l,vtrich derzelop

among those sellers in the market at any gíven tíme; (c) the existence

of interlocking dírectorates and/or other interest groups wiËhin air

and other forms of passenger transport; (d) the degree of product

dífferentíation offered by the sellers, including quality differences;
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(3) any unique factor market consideration; (f) peeuliar marketing

techníques; (g) the avaÍlability of infomration about the competítors

in the market' and (h) organizatíonal characËeristics resultíng from

the particular objective functions of the earriers.

(a) Entry and B<it

One of t,he prÍme responsibilities of the CTC and the Minister

is the control of entry and o<ít into the market and along particular

routes withín the air transport market. rn general , Ëhere are t¡rro

ways to enter amarket, Ëhat is, to start a concern or to purchase,

merge with, or ín any other way acquíre control over a going concern.

hríth the basic o<ception of Air canada23, the crc has the power and

responsíbílíty for grantíng licences, stôject to appeal to the

Mínister24. Under the provisions of the Aeronautícs Act and the

National Transportatíon Act, the crc has Ëhe power to issue such

licences to any person rvho, in the opínion of Ëhe crc, wí1l operate ín

the public interest, and given Ëhat such aír sen¡ice will be requíred.

in the future by the publíc convenienee. Ihe Connissíon sinilarly has

the power to caneel or susrpend these licences25. Fínally, Ëhere can

be no operatÍons of air service wÍthout such a licence. Therefore,

nel¡r entry ís conpletely controlled at the initial stages by the CTC.

As mentioned above, there ís a provision for appeal to the Minister,

but there is no dírect statement as to vúrat the MinÍster ought to

i::.t:'i:,i.!.,;
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consider in regards to such an appeal. clearly, if the Miníster felt

that some polícy actíon ¡,¡oul d be furthered by allovríng the applicant

to have (or not have) such a licence, or by amending any condition of

the lícence, he has the polrer to do so.

Entry by merger ís simÍlarly controlled by the CTC. In

general , merger vrÍll be allor¿ed if it is consístant with public

convenience, subject to the caveat that the connission (crc) uray

disallor¿ any merger whích is ín any r{ây prejudicíal to the public

ínterest, includíng the restriction of competitíon26. It is, as

noted in the Act, not the duty of the crc to replace the actíons of

the conbínes rnvestigation Dírector, sínce, in any reler¡ant case, he

is Ëo be gíven notice by the crc. However, the crc has the power to

granË a licence to any newly merged unít or to rÊmove an o<ístíng

licence from a fírn r,shich merges w-ith another, acquires or is acquired

by another fírm, directly or indireetly. Addítionally, any such

proposed action as merger, acquisítion, purchase, or consolidatíon

must be reported to the crc so that ít can alter the licence, suspend

the licencer Brant a new licence or, in the e><trme, refuse to a-llow

the merger, acquisition, purchase, consolidatíon, lease or other

direct or Índirect action.

Thus, potentíally, the CTC in concert wíth the Miníster has

complete control over entry and e><it. A fírn r¿hich does not choose to

ij'r ' :l¡ ':
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operate a sectíon of its authorized rout,ing nay fínd its licence for

that section or other sections remo¡ed, so that Ëhere ís potentially

ccrmplete control ot¡er vrho will provide what service, with the

aforementioned ocception that there will be a licence automatíca1ly

províded to Àir C;anada.

In srmmary, a licence r.rrill be províded if the applicant ís fit,

willíng, and able to provide such transport (as determined by the

Ministry of Transport), and if such operation is generally held to be

required by the present and future public convenience and necessíty.

Ihis clearly serves Ëo erect an absolute sine qr¡a non for entry. As

mentioned in CtrapËer 6, there is some questíon about the naËure and

extent of any rrnaturalfr barriers to entry. One of the particualr

probløus of the Canadian case is that v¡trile high-frequency operations

can be justified across vdrat is referred to as Ëhe transcontinental

route--that is, Vancouver to l"lontreal via Toronto--ít is not clear

that this ler¡el- of operation is economícally justífiable in other

areas, such as from the Atlantic provinces to lbntreal and,f or Toronto.

A1 so, Ëhe servÍce to sueh points as Calgary, Erlmonton, and hrinnípeg

night, for maxímrm profit, be less regular than ís presently t,he case.

Thus one of the condítions for entry into a particular market night be

that one is ¡rilling to and will provide servíce in other areas not

necessarily profiËable. ltrís form of extention of service is not

reallypossible under the u.s. regulatory set-up and Air canada as Èhe

.¡:,r':,.: ,,;-,
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chosen ínstrrment makes the most noteworthy and obvious dífference

between the tIÐ regulatory structures. Ihese ínherent differences

having been noted, ít sËill remains to consider whether the Canadían

regulatory authoríties, like their u.S. counterparts, are bor¡nd by any

legislatíve conception of public interest, and if so, the e:<tent to

vñich this would be expected to influence the entry/exit conditíon.

Section 3 of the National Transportation Act lists the goals of

the Act, includíng such desirable ends as,

i':1:

an econoníc, efficient, and adequate transportation
system making the best use of all ar¡ai].able modes of
transport at the lowest Ëotal cost...27

The ínpl ícaËions of this dírectíve for entry uríght, by an

economist, be interpreted as follows: As ín the case of the

u.s. regulatory situatíon, the term rreconomíc'r is assumed to refer to

the lowest possible average cost curve, given that some set of rankíng

ís nade for determining vrhich is rrlor¿est" in al 1 modes. In the

U.S. case, there is no problm determining the rrlowest" ãverage cost

curve, because the appropriate nodel is partíal. That is, the other

modes of transport, being regulated by other agencíes not wÍthin the

purview of the u.S. act, are assrmed to have a given behavíoural and

cost pattern. In the Canadian case, each rnode ís assr¡med part of an

overall transport system wtrich in the aggregated should generate the

lov¡est average cost in terms of some (unspecified) general unít of
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t'transport" of some (unspecified) general cargo over some

(r:nspecified) distance or tÍme or r,ùeight unít. Trlere ít feasíble to

define such a cost curve, one ¡vould presunably then determine which

aír servíce would achíeve that cost schedule. Not only is thís

impractical ín any meaningful way, but ít ís highly unlíkely that

canadians r^rou1d be ínterested ín spendíng the money or time necessary

Ëo fínd such curves.

Natural ly, the lor,rrest cost service rsould be no servíce at all.

Hor¿ever, the further requirenent that the service be adequate, clearly

insures that this is not the meaníng of the legislation! rn any case,

ít is assr¡med that, ín the absence of evídence to the contrary,

Parlianent r¿anted the regulatory auÈhorities to attempt to minimize

the cost of air transport subject to a consideration of the effect of

any such cost mínimízation on the cost of supplying other mod.es of

transport. rtrus, ceterÍs paribus, one r,muld en<pect to fínd some

larger degree of concern r¡'ith the effect of regulatory decÍsíons in

aír travel on the cost of, for ercanple, raíl , or on the provision of

sârtrê. as such, air carriers r^jtrich night be ttuneconomícrr in the sense

of generatíng slightly higher cost curves than other aÍrlínes, míght

be allowed to enter because they would be wíl líng to prwíde service

which would otherrr¡ise have to be provided at hígher cost by other

modes. Clearly, for exmple, one might expect to find higher

subsídíes in (say) northern aÍr service than rnight be the case r^rere
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canada to build híghways úrich would in fact cost the citizenry far

more than the air service2S.

There is a clear questíon as to what is adequate service.

Again, there must be a sl íghtly different interpretation of the term ,.:. :

".j-:..::-:.iItadequatett in that a sufficient anor¡nt of air service, as mentioned

abover'depends on the exístence and the quality of other modes of ,,' ,','

transport available to the residents. as such, any determinatíon to

allow or dísallow entry or elrit would be altered by the existence of

otherformsoftransport.Presumab1y,theterm|'efficient'|ísasstned
l

to be the operation of the aír netr¿ork such as to provide allocative

efficíency where prÍce equals marginal cost. As poínted out in 
r

chapÈer 6, in the case of pure competitíon, these points wirl be

coincident. trdere this not the case, the regulatory board ought, in

consideraÈÍon of entty/ er<it questions, to be concerned with such

iSSueS aS: ;t,,,',,t,,.
j 

:." .:' 
:

'..:.:L:

,: 
::,: ::: :

( í) the ntmber of flights drich wÍll provide the maxímum

load factor possible without causing a decrease in the quality

of service to such an extent as to cause the avera¡¡e cost of 
iì:i:.;:,:,:,

províding one unifor-n unit of transport to ríse; i.r. :'Ì'iì

( íi) the number of carriers v¡tro ought to provide this

service, and utro they are to be;
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(iii) the írnplications of any change ín the service pattern ín

terms of the servíce of the other modes;

( ív) and the cheapest possible r,rray to provid.e the ninimally

acceptable qualíty of servíce .:: .:
,::... ..-:,: I

''-: _

;-,, ......, ,|.

In additíon to this goal , there ís the suggestion that Ëhís goal wíll i,..",,¡,,,,

be achieved only ínsofar as this regulation:

( v) does not linit the abílity of any mode to compete freely

wíth other modes; ,

(vi)insuresthateachmodebearsa''fairr|shareofthe

leconomic costs r^*rich are incurred by Ëhe public ín order to 
i

provide this servíce; and
i""1' -:"''1
¡tt;.':t-'tt' tt:

.._.. ...,.
(víi) provides compensation for the provisíon of service l¡trich t;,,,:.,; ,.,,.,,,

,.: .:',:;'" : '

is imposed on the carrier.

The latter t!üo regulatory constraints are aímed clearly at the

pricíng of the servíce. Hovsever, it r,¡oul d certainly alter Ëhe nunber

of actual and potential entrants, r¿ere the crc to, for ex¡mple, refqse

to allow compensatíon for Ínposed duty service above that wtrich the

carrier could generate and, further, were ít to Ímpose such traffíc on
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all air carriers. sinilarly, the degree to drich the carriers are

forced through pricíng mechanísíms to recover the costs of publícly

provided servi.ces will be a pricÍng phenomenon ín the maín. Generally

hor¿ever, as prices are higher than they would otherwise have been,

there wil 1 be a sl ower traffic grohrth over tÍme, one lrcul d enpect.

The encouragoent of competítion, particularly between modes, does

inply that ín the absence of other constraints, there is an Ímpetus

for entry ínsofar as t.here uusË be a carríer of each mod.e in the

market in order to so compete.

(b) Seller Concentratíon

seller concentration is a meesure of Ëhe degree to hrhích a

single or few carriers have control over the market. rf there are,

for e<anple, only Ëhree or four firms controlling 75 or 80 percent of

the uarket, the industry would be said to be heavily concenËrated.

Clearly' aír transport is a coricentraËed market. In Canada, the exact

degree of seller concentration in the dornesËic naínl ine market is a

matter of publíc policyi in this case, Ifinisteríal order. under the

statutes, the crc is empowered, through its abí1 íty to licence, t.o

enforce any increase or deerease in the nunber of flights, type of

planes, and servíce to any cíty or set of citíes, determÍne the share

of the market to any air carrier. rt ís a matter of policy that air

canada rnrill serve 75 percent of the dmestic market, at a minimrm.
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There is only one other mainline carrier, Cp Aír, and it is,

obviously, allowed to serve 25 percent, at a maximur. rhe exact

definitíon of the market, a maËter of some concern, is attached to cp

Aír's licence, and refers to a share of the available seat-míles29.

Thus seller concentration ís, in terms of the A$l's, defined by

policy. Ttrís does not mean that there uust be quite such rigíd

percentages in terms of other concentration measures, of course. Ihe

percentage of cP Aír's revenue passenger-míles (RRrs) to total RB,Is

could be higher or lou¡er than 25 percent as the load factor of Cp Air

changed relative to that of air canada. sinilarly, percent of total

sales, transcontinental sales, etc. could a1ter. However, a uuch

smaller area of variation would be 1Íkely than níght be the case

given, for exæple, an rnregulated duopoly.

Ihe degree of seller concentratíon has been decliníng orer time 
i::i:: l

in canada, again as a matter of polícy. The orÍginal intentions for ri::::::: ,:

,t ,t,Air Canada, that ís as a national aír carríer r,¡tríeh will guarantee 
,.;,,; ,.',,

that all major parts of the country will be served at rrreasonab.le"

rates, eont.ínue as policy goals of the present service3o. The

extension of CP Air service, that ís the decrease in seller i,.:,.
ir":.,..,.,

concentration, was al lowed only after a study by s. I,jheatcroft

convínced the government that Ít was possible to allor,¡ increased

service by CP Air Ín the profitable Ëranscontinental service without

reducing air canada' s cross- sub sid izatíonal abilities to such an 
r,,:,.,:,, ..,
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extent as to render Air canada incapable of performing íts chosen

ínstrrment duties3l. rt has generally been considered that any

change in the allowable servíce of the tvlo carríers w?rich may alter

the basic shares of the market will be a matter of policy subject to

the discretíon of the cabinet or the Governor in Corncíl and enforced

through the ACT of the CTC.

Ihis regulatory constraint clearly fosters a certain pattern of

competition betræen the trÐ najor carríers. wtrere the market is

explicítly cartelized, certaín sorts of tacit agreenents are not

necessary. rt may not be, for exaurple, in Air canada's best interest

to pursue an extension of the nrmber of fl ights into or ouÈ of a

particular eity ín order to gain a larger share of that market, since

as air c'anada extends such servíce, it extends the nrrnber of fl ights

ritrich can be offered by cP Aír, in the total market. rhat is, since

there is a guarantee that by extendÍng its service, Air canada r^rí1 1

faee potential increases in conpetitive flíghts in the most lucrative

portion of the narket, Air canada must choose earefully rahere it
¡rÍshes to request such service e><tension. Notice also that sínce any

such service s<tension must be approved, it is unlikely that Aír

Canada and CP Aír will be driven to operate at break-even load faetors

as a non-price ccrnpetitive technique, as ís possible ín the U.5.32.

Similarlyr ânY ext.ension of servíce through increased weral 1 carrier

size will afunost certainly bring a response from cp Aír to maintaín

the 25 percent market share.
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(c) Interlocking Directorates and Other Close Relationships

As prerriously nentÍoned, t.he National Ttansportation Act gives

Ëhe CTC the power to dísallor¡r any potential acquísítíon, either direct

or indÍrect of any other transport busíness by any carrier (rail,

rüater, pipeline or air) and requires notice of any such potential

ínteraction33. Thus it ís expected that any change in ovrrership

will be noted by the CTC. Fhrther, the Commission has the ínstrucËíon

that ít shall gíve such public or other notíce as it w'ishes includíng

notice to the Director of the combínes rnvestigation Act34, ín order

to infom any person rr*ro might be affected by such change in

ownership. Ttris porüer theoretically allows the Oommission to allow or

disallor.r any close relationships wtrich it feels r¿ould be detrimental

to the developm.ent of canadian aír transport consistent with the

polícies of the present government. rhe crc does not have any direct

control or¡er ínterlocking relationships based on rrman¡genent skills"

raÈher than ovnership. rÈ could be argued, however, that sections

27(L), (2) and (3) apply to such relationshíps under the clause r,¡hich

deals ¡^rith índírect extensíons by nethods other than purchase, lease,

or merger. ït is not clear, however, that upon appeal such

application of t,he rel-er¡ant clauses would be supported. trt¡rther, the

abovementioned polrers clearly apply only to el<tentíon of relationships

fro¡n carríers to other carriers or to prineipally transport-offering

companies. Tae inverse of this clause, whereby the cTC may disallow

i:ì: !,'4, a. . ..: :':,,.;
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the acquisitíon of an ínterest in any carrier by merger,

consolidatíon, lease or other r.ro"35, would be of more ínportance

were it not for the extreme unlikelihood a significant change in

ovinership of cP Air. Irltinately, however, the crc would have the

poî7er' through revocation and æendment of licence, to enforce against

any elose relatíonship l*rich v¡oul d be dmonstrably against the publíe

interest, however dífficult it rníght be to demonstrate conclusively

that such a relationshíp r¿ould in fact be detrÍnental .

(d) QualiÈy and Other Forms of Product Differentiation

rhe najor forms of product differentiation which one night

expect to be controlled would be: (i) the frequency and tímíng of

flights; (ií) service dífferentiation, including such issues as the

nrmber of stewards and/or stewardesses per passenger, the quality of

meals, and the avaílabi1íty of in-flight entertainment; (iii) ehanges

in the safety or comfort of passengers through the íntroduction of new

planes or Èhe maintenance of old freets; (ív) the distinction of

classes of service; and (v) the offerÍng of such conveníences as

reservatíons and advance bookíngs at zero charge.

one of the naj or differences in power between the crc and. the

cAB ís that the former has the poürer to regulate the frequency and

tining of flíghts. as noted in cLrapter 6, the absence of this power
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made ít necessary for the cAB to allow intercarriet ' discussions,

aimed at the reduction of the nrmber of fl íghts, in order to generate ,., ,. :.r.: ..'.

sufficiently high load factors Èo allow carriers to make a

ttreasonablett rate of return. ÞJere load factors on Canadían routes to

fall bel ow profítable levels, the CTC would have the power to ord.er a ;:; ',,j:l
i. 
,,...'.ireductíon in the n'mber of fl ights. Sínílarly, were load factors to :::

:.. .). ..

increase an unreasonably hígh lerrel , the CTC nighË al lor¿'.Cp Air to j¡,¡',i',

o<tend íts fl ights, íf it !Íere not al ready serving íts manÍmr¡n

allo¡,¡able number of seat-miles. Herein lies a potentially trícky
líssue, rather opposíte of the u.s. ease, whereín the cAB, byvírtue of I

íts staËutory make-up, could easily solve the problcm, but the crc

trould have to rraít for changes from the policy makers. Ttrat is, were 
l

AirCanadatorefuSetoextendthenr¡mberoff1íghtsoffered',theCTC

could not, assrimíng the 25% mæ.imr.m is already in operation, al1ow Cp

Air to further ertend it.s share of the market. However, in srrch a

:.. .,:,,,., ,case' ít is quíte clear that the Minister would be concerned, as would ,'.,',;;;.';.,,,.,;

.,t, .t.

Parl-iamentr particularly if such a situation rrere to contÍnue over a ,.,,,,.,,ì¡¡
:: I t:. :

reasonable length of time, and parliament has, in the past,

dÐonstrated concern when the public carrier has operated at vJhat

nÍght be termed er<cessíve load factors36. As such, were such an 
1.,,.,,,,,,:r

issue to become of najor ímportance to the Canadian travel líng public, i:':t'"':.ì

it v¿ould be erpected that the policy would be changed to Ínsure srrch a

di.l enna r'¡oul d not be a long-run phenomenon, íf changes could not be

indirectly brought about in the national carrier's polícy. 
lr.,:,,.,::.,
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The nrmber of stewards, st.ewardesses, the qualíty and quantity

of meals, and the provision of ín-fl Íght entertaínment have been ;¡,,,ì,.,

matters of concern to the mæbers of parliæent in the recent

Past37. as regards matters v¡trích íncrease the cost of and thus the

prices of aír transport, the CTC is at least índirectly concerned. 
',,,.-.f,T¡Iere Air canada to requesË íncreases in tolls resulting from an 
i': :r::'

unreasonably rrpadded" increase Ín ín-fl íght labour costs, it r,lould be ltr,i-.i

likely that the CTC would refuse the request. It ¡,rcu1 d certaínly have

the power to do 
"o38. Ilor,rrever, such forms of non-price competíËion

are not directly controlled. (The qualíty of meals on air canada

flíghts, for ínstance, appears to be a regular matter of concerrr3g).

safety, as prevíously mentioned, ís the dírect concern of the 
i

Ministry. Hor,rever, the íntrod.uction of new planes is controlled by I ,

the CTC and thus the use of such a technique as a non-príce 
:,,..,.,:,..rr:: -l l- : icompetitíve uechanisrn is potentíal ly controlled. Ttrus, these aspects ¡, 

,t,.1: ,:,,

of prod.uct dífferentíation are theoretically regulated. ;",,'' ':'t.: ::.::.

The coach and fÍrst class dístínctíons are potentíally of major

Ínportance as a means of product dífferentíatíon. si-nce the crc has

the por^ær to regulate the fare structure40, and instres that the tr^ro

servíces are priced such that fírst class service costs a fixed

nultiple of coach service (typically one and one half times coach

fare4l), ít could be argued. that this is not reatly a viable area

1,.ìl: ï.:iì- _
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for quality differentiatíon. 0n the other hand, the fact that tr,lo

classes of servíce are currently avaílable rotrere only one (first

class) rrras once offered suggests that at least at some tÍme ín the

past' there rÂras some attempt made at such quality differentiation.

The divísion of the plane ínto any number of first class versus coach

seats ís theoretieal ly under the control of t]ne crc42; but r¡rere one

of the carriers to approach the crc with a request to change the

percentage upwards (because staÈistícs showed a continual overflow

frorn fj-rsÈ class on ¿m otherr,¡ise half-@pty flight), or downr¡ards

(because of an overflow into first class from coach sections), it is

rnlíkely that the commissíon r¿ould stand in the rnay of such a change.

' i:.:: .:.

l :: :.'

l

The provísíon of reservations ís assrmed to be part of a ;

istandard service package; íf a person ís willíng to fly sÈand-by he ;

may expect to do so at a reduced rate; sinilarly, íf a person is
...l::,¡r.: i-

rrilling to make reservaËions a long tÍme ahead, he may expect to do so t:':::,::':r:

':;':t 
:., :: :

at a lornær rate. Ihe offering of such reservations ¡rithout charge, ,,,,;,,,'. 
l,¡

and Ëhe allowing of cancellatíon of such reservations also rrrithout

charge have, ín the past, caused some problems in the airline

operations of both canada and the llnited states. Ttre problem of the 
i.,...,,,.,,,
iìiìr'',.'+:ì:,li:iso-called "no-shows" and the problern of over-booked flights are the

two e:<tremes r'¡hich result frcnn offerÍng such a service ttfreett43.

C1ear1y,iftheair1ineon1yreserVesaSrnanyp1acesoflagivenf1íght

as there are seats, then the airplane will never operate at capacíty,



requiring more pl anes and more fl ights t.han r¿ould be necessary to

generate the given amount of business; i.e. there would be higher ,,,,,,,,;,

costs per passenger-mÍle and per passenger, unless everyone r,qho

reserves shows up or cancels and his p1 ace is reassigned..

AlternaËely, if too many places are sold, there are lnore bodíes than :j::
i,:,.,:;,:

space and Ëhe reservation turns out to be no reservatíon at all. Ttrís ,

..-t.:.::problerr, like that of lost luggage and other such service problems has ,,,,.,,.,

a long hístory of public concetn44. Ihe fact that the aírlines
within the regulated. sectors continue to operate such reservatíon .

schemes, implies that the net cost of so doíng ís either less than i

that of not offering such a service, or that the profit is greater. l

If the aír1 ínes r€re to aËtempt to charge for the reservation service,
isuch toll r^rould have to be approved by the Cornnaission. Since cheaper 
:

faresaregrafited,however,forreservationfreeyouthand'senío

citizen travel , ít is r:nl ikely that the commission vould favour

increasing the charges for this service alone , l

'1 .l .

,. ..':'

'' '.: ::

(e) Uníque Factor lârket Consíderations

Of particular ínterest in the aír transport l-ndustry are such 
i.,i,,,..,,,.

factor market conditions as: (í) the regulatíon of vertical i'¡i'.";:¡'¡

integration; (ii) the híring of partÍcular t)pes of rrained and híghly

skílled personnel; and (íii) any unique bargaining or negoti_ation

mechanisns vytrich al ter the cost of servíce provision.
..:

ii'ì.:;,.,,: .ì

301
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As previously mentioned, the crc is expected to outlíne the

rules drich govern merger, lease, acquisitíon, or any other fom of

control of the airlÍnes fron other transport, transport related

industries, or other industries for that natt"r45. Ihus any change

fron the present situation must be approved by the crc. certainry the

fact that the cP system and the cN system as a r,t¡hole are engaged in

such services as hotel operations would nake the provision of packages

much more profiËable, ceteris paríbus. rhe degree to v¡trích

"packagingtt will be allowed, and. the extent to whích such packages

will reduce rates, at least in terms of the aír fare portion, r,trould be

a nat,ter of concern for the crc. símilarly, were there any attempt by

the airlínes, or by the larger companies to involve themselves in air
transport related operations, the crc would be Ínvolved. Finally, any

change ín the "relatíonshíp'f of the ínternal parts of cp Air or

canad.ían National rould be of concern to the crc, particularly ín
respect of any undue restríction of conpetition.

certaÍnly the business of providing air transport requíres the

conbined operation of some hígh1y skilled personnel, including strch

índívídua1 s as pilots and controllers. Thr¡s, any regulation of the

number of flíghts will be e(pected to a1 ter the nr:mber of pilots
hired, and the nr:mber of controllers needed in the tovùers, and wil 1

therefore influence the total labour costs. More importanly,

go\¡ernment polícy toward such íssues as the linguístic backgrotmd, the
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nunber of and specífication of r^*rích language(s) will be used in

air-to-air, air-to-grorlrrd and ground-tæair eommunications, can have

drastíc inpact on the operatíons of the aircraft, Ëhe actual safety of

air travel and the travelers' vier¿ of hís safety46. rhe derrelopment

of such policíes r¿ill generally be at the Cabinet ler¡el, will be

ínplícítly supported by Parliament, and must be put ínto effect by the

staff of the Mor and the crc, since the actíons of and response by

these trained personnel can clearly have significant Ímpact on the

present and future developm.ent of the canadian aír trar¡el scene.

Fínal ly' any shut-dor^rn of one portíon of the air trar¡el rrork

force wil 1 close dor,trn the entire operation, at least within a

relatively short time. As such, as the ímportance of aír trarrel to

other modes grows, íncomrenience so generated also gror¡rs, and the more

1ikely the government is to intervene. Ihis interventíon is probably

less likely in canada than in the u.s., for several reasons. one of

these reasons ís the existence of rail trarrel, at least on the

transcontinental routes, as a sometime alternative to air trage1¡47.

Another is that the east-T^rest settloent patËern ín Canada is such

that much of the canadian populat.ion could be served by relatively

short traín, bus or auto dríves to locations south of the border, by

air travel âcross the u.S., and then by another short bus or auËo or

rail trip to the ultimate destination Ín canada. A1so, for perhaps

not unrelated reasons, there is the relatívely more common experience
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of usage by Canadian r¿orkers of rotating stríkes wtrich, while causíng

ínconveníence to and pressure from passengers, do not debílitate the

airlines to such ari extent as to totally shut d.or¿n the aír netr.orks

and justify fu1 I scale government intervention. h7hi1 e the goverûnent

as a v¡trole has power to íntervene in such disputes, the crf, and Mor

lack the poT^rer to dírect such intervention.

(f) Peculíar }brketing Characterístics and Techniques

As ín the U.S., there are sígnificant nrmbers of trarzel agents 
l

t¡ho wíll put together an origín-destínation ticket for an índividual ,

includíng uraking the airplane reservatíons at apparently zero price.

rhis inplíes Èhat they must eíther be sold the tíckets at a 1or.ær

pricethanordínaryeítizens'or(asisthecase)bepaídacommission

for the sale in which they act as agent48. rnsofar as the rate or 
i.1..,...;toll for traffíc charged ís a concern of the crc, it has índírecf :.,,,.,.- _,,,

control ozer the commíssion levels. If , for example, the aírlines '..,,;,..,;:;.a'.,

;i::, -::

qlere to give the agents 5Z commission r¿hen other modes were sellíng

theír tickets r{ríth a 2"Á eæmíssion, such sales might be held to be

acts ûhich are rnfair to the non-air trã\¡el modes, and thus

il'-',,'l¡í11ega149. rhe extent to whích trar¡el agents ought Ín general to be rr'.: '::'''

utílized ís a concern of the CTC insofar as it is concerned w:ith the

development of the transport net!'¡ork in general and the air trar¡el

business ín particular50. Final ly, it r¿ould r¡ndoubtedly concern the
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CTC r¿ere one aír carrier to provide travel agents r{rith a significantly

higher commission than the other mainlíne carrier, on the grognds that

such practíce rrras unfaír and would hínder the ínterchange of

conmodities rnrithín Canada5 1.

(e) Availability of Infomarion

rhe concern of the regulatory bodÍes with respect to the

structural aspects of information dissemínation on the supply side of

the market includes such íssues as: (i) the availabílity of

infomatíon about. the sellers' polícíes to the buyers or potential

buyers; (íi) the availabí1ity of ínfomatíon about the other sellers

and theír policies to a gíven seller; and (Íii) the infornatíon about

sellers' polícies available to the regulatory bdies, in order that it

might effectively perform its fr¡nctíons.

: 
t 

: :,:. :,:,:,:1:,::1,:

i.r..:.,. ..i:..-:'"'The first consideration, ínfomatíon províded to the buyer, has .i;,,,,,.,;:,,1
..r.:-:_r:-.:-:

been dealt T4rith ín the section dealíng le-ith the dsnand side of the

marke t.

The crc is not tmder any dÍrect statutory oblígation ín regard

to ínfomation e><change. certainly any víolation of the conbines

rnvestigation act v¡ould renaÍn a violation and were Èhe crc to

discover same, it r,muld be expected to report such violation to the
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Director. Il1 general, however, in regard to any action which ínvolves

any order or regulation of the Commissíon, it must be published ín the ., ì,.',,..
.1.':. , 

;

canada Gazette, allowing concerned carríers a chance to appeal any

change52. rt Ís also the câse that any complaint involvíng the

actions of the suppliers must be heard in open court53. are some 
,,.,:;,., 

,..,,

,,."i: ,'t:.particular upco'ning actions v¿hereunder the crc nust give notíce. rn t.
:- lj.i r.particular' the CTC must gíve notíce vúren any carrier wíthín any major 1,,.',.;,.'t.

mode proposes to acquire any other business or person r,¡hose príncípal

business is transportatíon5 4 and, the CTC may, as it holds

convenient, inform and request the evidence of any third party r¿hÍch 
i

ít feels may provide it hrith valuable inforratíon55. ,

rn additíon, under Rr¡le 320 of the crt, the connission states
:

that it may give notíce to rvhomsoever ít feels it wishes, of any I

i..

applicatíon r¿trÍch has been made to ít. lhere are no other general
i:ì:.'::, :::1.i.,

mechanÍsms for providíng ínformation about the polícies of carriers to i..'l':',ti.

¡',Ì:,.r:,: --;-:.second partiesr except uPon complaint by either the carriers, some :.::.::.:::::'.

:ínteresÈed third party, or the Commissíon itself.

Since the Connissíon may act upon its o\,ün to lay an actionr 
1,;,:,.1,..;;

howeverr âny statutory claÍm to ínfo*ation from the carríers by the 
i::'::'r'r:r

crc puts the crc in the positíon rtrhereby it ean, if it desires,
ttinfolmt'the other carrier, by actíng on an action and calling the

other carríer as an interested party. sínce the crc has the power of
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a court in the obÈainíng of evíd.n".56, it can, as Ít suggests it

¡,rill do under Rrl e 430, request any informatíon in regard to any

formal proceedíng wtrich it desíres. Finally, under the aeronautícs

Act' t.he Comrnisslsn ís empowered to make regulations regarding the (i)

foms of accounts and records kept by carríers and their access

thereto5T; (ii) the carrier's ,,assets, liabil itÍes, rer,/enues,

capital ízatíon, expendiËures, equíp,nent, traffic, employees and any

oËher natter to whích this Part applies relatíng to the operation of

commerical air services"5S; and (iií) necessary information about

licence applicants in regard to their fínancíal position, relation to

other common carriers, proposed tariffs and routes, and other relevant

issues59. In general, then, the CTC has, at least theoretically,

the power to obtain all information r¿hich iÈ feels níght be necessary

for the rendíng of any opinion or to carry out íts duties. Needless

to say, however, unless the crc is aware of any proposed actions or of

any past actions on the carrier's parts, it can not request. any

en1 íghteníng information.

'.:-. .. 1.:'
t) -:': a

L .. '.. j -:. -:l': --''

!1,,::..j1:::
i.::i: :.::r:i:::.

I . :i'

(h) Particular Objective Fbnctions

Section 3 of the Natíonal Tbansportation Act states:

rt is hereby declared that an economic, efficient and adequate
transportation system...is essential...and that these
objectives are most likely to be achieved v¡hen al 1 modes of
transport are able to compete under condítions eÍÌsuring that 

,....'i*
,: r..: i..t:



having due regard to natíonal polícy and to legal and
constitut ional requirments

(a) regulation of all modes of transport will not be of suchnature as to restrict the abíl ity of an¡ mod.e of transport to
compete freely r,rith any other modes. .. ou

rhere is clearly an assrmption that the carriers are orpected

to T.rrant to 'rconpetetr. rË is nowhere specifíed, as should hardly be a

surprise, what the meaníng of the term 'competerr is, particularly on

the intrmodal ler¡el r,¡here there are only tuo carriers, one private

and one publíe. rnsofar as thís is taken to Ínply profit ma<Ímizing

firms, certaÍn ínpl ícatíons could be drarrin. certainly, sínce cp Air
is restraíned as a matter of polícy ín the share of the market r.,trich

ít may serve' and sínce its fares are subject to regulation, one r,ou1 d

e'(pect a totally different series of actíons than were Ít free to

increase its market share aÈ wi1l. The actual performance which røil 1

result frm this set-up is hypothesized. to depend on the

interpretaËion wtrich the crc puts on the tern compete, as well as the
'ínterpretatíons of the Minister and of Air canada, plus the response

of the objective frnctíon of the Air canada e<ecutive, Ín terms of
balancing any profit-seeking actívÍties agaínsË the oblígation of
servíng unprofitable sectors of the country. clearly, hovæver, the

actions of the chosen instru¡oent are potentíal ly circrmrscribed to the

.'(tent that they must not interfere wíth intermodal conpetítion,

although this ís not a necessarily naj or concern w-ith long-distance

inter-city passenger travel by common carrier.
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(3 ) CONDUCT: DEMAND SIDE

As prerríously mentioned, Èhe consuners of trunk-line air

Ëransport are assuned to be atomistic. Therefore, it r,rnul d be

unrealistic to assume that the regulatory body could easily influence ¡'''.'..,..,

their conduct. Nor, for that matter, is it likery that they would be 
l'' :'"'.:':

t.,.-.t., 
'.,

concerned rrith any such conduct as resulted. It is r4¡ith no surprise i':r':ii'i

that r¿e find, therefore, that there is nininal regulation in regard. to

the manner in wtrich consrmers adjust to changes in the narket príce,

the quality and avaílabílíty of the product and other such varíables. i

i

.

As in the U.S. case, the economíc regulatorybody has, as one i

j

of its duties, to ínsure that the actions in whích ít índulges are ín
l

the public ínterest. Some exanples of this concern are found in the i

sections r*rích allow nerrr licences to be granted. when the Commíssion ís
1,,i,.:.'-,1,,

'":,':a t,ì,satisfied that the present and fut're public cor¡¡enience r^{11 be 
.,,:ì ,,:,¡

served6 1, and v¡here the Connissíon is given jurísdíctíon to ínquíre ,,':.,,,.'..,

ínto, hear and determine any matter rvhere it appears that there are

aetions contrary to the public Ínterest, or r¿here reuredial actíon by

Ehe order of the comníssion ought to be Ínstítuted ín the public 
¡,i.i.,,.,,

Ín terest6 2. 
i.r: .'r':!':

I^lhile the crc must, in order to fulfil 1 íts duties, concern

itself vfüth the publíc interest, the parmeters of the present or
lri..;.t.i:t.
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future public Ínterest are not spelled out in the statutes. Neither

is there any directed method for detennining thís interest at any tine l

suggested. any matter of suffícient import as to be classified as a

policy, however, is prestrnab ly f orth- comÍng from the Ministry. sinee

the Minístry represents the elective síde of governnent, however, it

ís presumed that the public wÍl 1 transmít any general discontent qr-ith

a given regulatory line through the polítícal process.

(4) CONDUCT: SUPPLY SIDE

Those areas of conduct Ín r¿trich one rnight expect to find

regulatory intervention ínclude: (a) the príncíples and methods 
,

employed by the firm or firms in derermining rhe príceourpua 
iconfiguration, including the orístence of díscríminatory pricing, if 
l

any; (b) the product policy; (c) the sales promoríon políc¡i; (d) rhe

means of coordínation and cross-adaptation of sales, price and product ,,r.,,,.,

, ... ,policies, íf any; (e) the l-er¡el of R and D expendítures; and (Ð the i,,,;,,1;,
.': :l-.i

extent of predatory practices, if any.

(a) Pricing Policy

The regulation of príces ís the job of the crc. The polícy of

Parlíment in regard to prícing ís stated ín the thírd section of the

National TYansportation Act, and consists of:
i,l. ,' : j
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(the desire that transport r^rill be províded) at the lowest
Ëotal cost consistent with an adequate, efficient and economíc
transport system... .::'":

...each mode, as far as practíeable, receíves compensatíon for
the resourees, facílities and services that it ís required to
províde as an imposed duty; and63

" _' _'"...each mode of transport, so far as practicable carries .,..,,,,,,,traffictoorfromanypoíntínCanadarnderto]-1s...thatdo
notconstítute:(í)anunfairdísadvantageínrespectofany
such traffíc beyond that disadvantage ínherent in the locatíon 

"-,,:,"',--,,of, volume of the traffic, or servíee involved; or (íí) an
undue obstacle to the interchange of commodities between poínts
in canada or unreasonable discouragement. to the derzelopm.ent of
prinary or secondary industries or to e:<port trade in or frcm
any regÍon of Canada or the movêment of commodities through
Canadian ports04.

This is, ín faet, a rather intínidating set of restríctions on

the tolls or príces of air transport. rt ís, in the first part, clear

that the Parliament ernrisages lf not pure cornpetition, at least

sufficíentl-y close as to be called 'r,.rorkable' competition Ín the

transPort sector as a rvhole, sueh as w'il 1 generate príces wtrich are as

low as possíble given the cost curves, and cost curves rrtrich are as

low as possible given the present state of technology. Given these

cost curves, in order to offer the lor¡est possible price, it is clear

that some sort of cost prícing, probably average cost pricing, is

envisaged, Biven the possíble necessíty of subsidy to guarantee that

the carrier r^rill make, if practical a zeto economíc profít even on

runs v'rtrich are servíed only because they are required. l{tril e these

stated desires of the Parlianent do not encourage cross-subsíd ization,
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it is not explícitly forbidden, althor¡gh frm the closíng sectíon any

such cross subsidízaËion ¡soul d be ru1 ed out were ít to generate any

unfair regional or loca1 disadvantage. For exanple, were longer

routings to be prÍced lower than shorter distances, it ís reasonable

to assume that the crc, ceteris paribus, would find these fares as

providÍng an unfaír disadvantage to the shorter run. Itrowever, íf a fare
struct're' charging, for eræpl e, the same fare per mile, ürere to

result in a profit Ín one part of the market and a loss in another, Í_t

ís not clear that the crc would, in support of Ëhe section rhree

goals, disallow such a fare structuïe.

Sinilarly, ít is not clear r¿trat the response of the regulatory
commissÍon oughË to be with respect to cross-subsidizatíon over

commodities. Ftom the final sentence, it is clear thaÈ a seríes of

rates rjtrich allowed for ínternatíonal trade derrelopment, for exmple,

rates wtrích allowed for the transportation of commodities at the same

rate as the u.s. ccnnpetition níght be encouråged, even thor:gh it night

be necessary to ínternally cross-subsídíze these w-ith other

commodíties moríng at higher prices. Thís would of course, only be

applicable to the topic at hand lvere passenger fares used to cross

subsidize commodity norenents or vÍc+versa.

rn addition to obligations placed on the crc by parliament,

there are those Ímposed by the Míníster. rhese obligatíons can take
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direct form, as in a statement that a certain tariff structure ought

Èo be allovred or encouraged, v¡hich rnight be done as a matter of

response to an appeal. (¿fternately, this night result frcm a matter

of contention rshich the crc has not yet handled). The Miníster

indirectly íntervenes in the prlcíng structure urhen he suggests that

the role of the chosen Ínstrrment, ought to be, for ermple, sal es

ma<imizatíon or, alternately, profít na<Ímízing. There roould quite

possíbly be dífferíng prícíng structures r,¡ere Air canada trÉng to

make a posiËive economic profit over iËs entire operations, ma<Ínizing

profít subject to a minimr¡m service constraint, or trÉng to maximize

some sales urít sueh as nunber of passenger-mil es or nrmber of

passengers, subject to a profit constraint.

I{ithin the above limitations, the crc has the power to regulate

rates65. rhis power ís vested ín crc only ín terms of the outcome

of rates, rather than in terms of the pricíng polícy, per se. In

addition to its concern with potentíally unfaír aspects of any gíven

rate, the crc ís ordered, without liniting Íts abiliËy to consider

oÈher aspects, whether or not the joÍnt or,,nershíp of more than one

transport mode or facility in any way influences Èhe rate66. lhis
is presumably with a vÍew to stopping any pricing policy fron

generating unreasonably hígh rates in one sectíon of the operation in

order to cross-subsidize low rates in another as a means of drivíng

out ccmpetiËíon.

¡].¡ 1¡¡:..r'
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Final ly, t,he crc is given po\¡rer to regulate the al location of

tolls r,úren tvm or more carriers are ínvolved in the joint mor¡ment of

a single commodity. As such, the portion of the price as a vúrole

which is charged for any part of the Eovêment must also be reasonable.

T¡'ltrile not dírectly concerned Ì4rith the end prod.uct of the pricing

policy, the crc and Mor have one final, significant Ínterest in the

pricing policy. This ís the area of the allocation of the costs of

airports and other publically provfded goods and servÍces and. the pur-

chase and charge for the use of government supplied equiprn ent6T. Ihese

costs and the tine period over which they are to be recovered. w-il 1

influence the ler¡el of the carriers' cost curves, and this in most

cases Ëhe príces vutrich wil 1 be charged.

oËher than the aforernentioned resËríctions on price, a final
concern of the regulatory bodÍes is with discrininatory or reduced

rate transport. rt is a violation of the statutes to offer

discrínínatory príees68, or to offer free or reduced rate transport

except as approved in writing from the CTC69. Ihe latter provision

allows for the offering of such fares as excursion or senior citizen
fares. rhus potentially, the crE has a wide range of interest in the

price levels and to a certain e(tent in the prícíng policy of the air
carriers.
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(b) Product Polícy

Product policy deals with such dÍmensions of the choÍce of , the

product' as the t¡pe of plane used, the frequency of servíce, the

provision of such rrextrastt as free drinks, foods, etc., and the

provísion of ancíllary servíces.

rhe first three of these dimensíons have al read.y been

díscussed. rt was noted in those discussíons that the crc has the

polrer within.the power to licence to províde for r¿hích type(s) of

plane(s) wíll be used, Ëhe frequency of service and, via control over

prices, an indirect control over the ler¡e1 of extras.

Ttre provisíon of such ancillary services as baggage handlíng,

reservations, specíal meals available by phonÍng ahead, preboardíng

for families trith young children and all the other such extras will

naturally add to the cost of produetíon. Líke advertisíng, they are

expected to add to the demand for the individual carrier, and probably

al so to the total demand for air travel . rhe carrier, in the absence

of regulation, (assuming he is a profít maximizer) r^nul d be expected

to find the profit ma(imum maximorr¡n r¿'ith respect to the appropriate

level and mÍx of Ëhese e)<tras, and offer thern only to that extent.

ïndl-rectly, of course, the pricíng regulation rnrhereín the crc would

al low a given tariff only íf, for enmple, such costs could be
i:i::rì;'
,:i
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"justifiedtt, allows the comníssion control over these extras. rhis
night be particularly applicable to the chosen fnstrument in respect

to íts servíce ínto the "duty't areas.

( c) Sales Promotion policy

The type and q'antity of advertising would be expected. to

change the demand curve both for air travel as a wtrole and for the

particular carrier. One of the major ex(penses other than operatíng

are those for advertisíng ín various foms. rhis is, again, not

directly regulated by the crc, althor.rgh the prícing regulations once

more aIloürs some indírect control. particularly in the case of Air
canada, insofar as it requests loans or other fínancíal help through

Parliament and duríng such time periods as the ann'al report,

Parlíment exerts perhaps a stronger impact, if only to the degree

that the carríer feels ít may have to justífy some partícular

expenditure. Since Air Canada is expected. to offer service rt*rich is
pric+competitive wÍth simÍ1 ar North .Amerícan transport servíce70,

any large o<pendíture rtrould rndoubtedly be called into question by

some llonourab le lGmber.
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(d) Co-ordínatíon and C?oss-Adaptation of Sales, price, and

Product Policíes

rhere is a hígh degree of similarity in the air transport

servíee offered in canada, and to a not much smaller er<tent, across

North arnerica, in terms of sales, príce and product policies. hlhí1 e

any collusion w-ith respect to any of these polícies níght not be

vierved kíndly by such entities as the Dírector of the combínes

rrnvestígation act, it ís most likely a fact o.f life under a regulated

industríal sËructure. ln the case of any significant change in príce

or product' most of v¡trich would be súject to.crc apprwal , the other

carrier would generally be notified. I{hen such notification is given,

it is reasonable to o<pect the other carrier to eíther respond or to

consider wtrat íts reactions ought to be. rf the carrier initiating

the change must justify the change, then the information so received

wil I provide the other carrier r',¡ith sufficlent infomation about the

expected profitabíl ity of the change as to generate wtrat qrould appear

to be a collusíve response without further ínvestigation.

I¡ the final three chapters, Ít T^rill be ínvestigated v¡trether or

not any changes rtære instituted by one carríer, both carriers jointly,

or al ternately. rf , for ercæple, only one earríer er¡er asked for a

change in rates, and the other carrÍer always followed any granted

increase, there r,oul d be a pattern of cross adaptatíon with rqard to
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pricíng polícíes toward r¿hich Ëhe crc níght very well wish to respond.

Is the Commissíon, for e:<auple, willíng to encourage joínt - .'.. '. ,':

presentations? I{hil e the CTC could not dÍrectly order the carrÍers to

develop coordínated policies, ít could ínplicítly do so by refr:sing to

approve any other fomso :., :,

i : ":- -::t,

', ,1.,

( e) Research and Developnent Þ<penditure polícy ,itl.il,

the CTC ís vested with the responsibility to:

...undertake studies and research into the economíc asDects of
al-l modes of transport w-iËhin, ínto or from Canada.71 

-

the Minister is adj ured to :

..-undertake and to cooperate with persons rndertaking such
projects, technical research, or study or ínvestígatíon as inhis opínlon wil 1 promote the der¡e1 opment of aeronãutícs ín

' .Canad.a. t L

since the najority of R and D within the aerospace industry is
presently carrÍed on by individuals other than carriers, these

provisions are generally rel errant to this topic onl_y in the final

stages of the application of current knor,rledge to the use of air
passenger servíce ín the purchase of that new technology in the guise

of a new plane.

:'+¡iììÉì:,r3
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certainly the above statutory provisions allow for a change Ín

the policy toroard R and D, were the Ministry, for exæpl e to encourage

a shift ín research into the carríer sector. rf thís policy ruas

ínstituted and Parlíanent trilling to back ít up, the carríers could be

actively encouraged to eriter Ínto or cooperate r4ríth the crc ín any

such research as appeared to have poÈentíal economi-c returns.

ïhe application of the technology in the forur of new planes is,
of course, directly under the control of the crc with its lÍcencÍng

provisíons.

( f) Predatory Practices
I

I

IGiventheregu1atorysituatíon,.theíntrusíonandpotentia1for

intrusion into the carríers' affaírs by the crc and the size of the 
¡;..,¡,,,'1,,,...;,,,carriers wtrích exist r¿ithín the CanadÍan market, one r,nul d expect a :;,:,,:::::::

1..:t :;l ,:-, : :

nínimtm of predatory practices. The crc can deal with the more mínor ..,:'.,,,,,,,,,'

foms of these practices, íf through no other grounds than theír being

contrary Ëo the publÍc interest. rf the sítuaËion r¿ere to become

intolerable, the CTC has polters, as pre\¡iously mentioned, to revoke or ¡,,,,, ,.,
j't.,.,r',:,,:::. t '

al ter the licence of CP Air. I¡rere such condítions to be caused. by Air
canada, the MinisËer, the Governor ín cor'cil and ul tirnately

Parliament night have to intervene. Ibr,æver, gíven the situation

v¡here entry/ exit and prícÍng decisions u1 tÍmately rest ïrrith a Ëhird
i ¡_:..::r':!. !':t':
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party, covert predatory practíces are probably less likely than ín the

unregul ated situatíon.

(5 ) THE STATUIORY FRÆIET{ORK: CTC and MûI

. l' ...i,:: :'

i.',,. ,',.' , t,'

rn'.cLrapter 5, certain dÍmensions of the structrre of Ëhe :

:::-:': :'.'1,).i; : :ì;

regulatory ínstitutions were held nost 1íkely to Ínfl-uence the conduct tì't,,.:, :,,.',,

of a regulatory agency and thus the carríers' actÍons. rhese

:he stated íob of the boar¡l .- O\ fhe mal¡arrn nf rhaincluded: (1 ) the srated job of rhe board; (2) rhe makeup of the
:board includíng the choice of mobers, the necessary qualíficatíons 
i

for mqbership, and the nunber of menbers; and (3) the scope of the ',

board's activítíes íncluding its dutíes, the línitatíons on íts i

.methods of action, methods of enforcoent, and its centre of concern.

rhe job of the Ministry, as sÈated ín the Acts, is to supervíse

all matters connected with aeronauËics73, undertake to maintain the

basic structlres r,¡trích allortr aeronautics to o""ut74, and to have

general responsibÍlíty, as ís the function of the government, for the

developm.ent of poIÍcy, upon the advice of the CTC75. Ihe CTC is

responsible for the day-tæday regulatory operationÉ; that is, it

applíes policy. the goals of the regulatíons, that ís, the linits

pl aced upon the Minister and the crc, subject alruays to ¡mendmentr

have been previously stated. Like the cAB, Ëhe crc cannot,

therefore, ehange "polícy't, although ín the canadian case, there is an
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agency v¡trích can do so, explicitly, and does. rn conbination, the job

of the crc+4or cmbínation resembles, ín prínciple that of the

CAB-ÐOT. The 1imítatíons and símilarÍties r^¡ill be discussed further

ín Ctrapters 8 thror¡gh 10.

lhe relevant arn of the CTC in the regulations of air transport .

;- ::,.._:,,.:: a:is, of course, the Air Tbansport Conmíttee (hereafter the ATc). l{híl e i...-.,,i....:,:

in total there are no more than seventeen msnbers of the ,crx76, the 
;

ATC consists, at any time, of not more than fíve nor fer"ær than threê :

mobers77, although the vicepresident (Law) ís an e,< offício mernber i

.

of all committeesTS. The Vic+presÍdent (Law) refers to that Vice '

Presíd.ent, one of Ëhe two such positions, who is required r¡nder the l

istatutues to be a barrister or advocate of at least ten years 
l

stand1,ngTg- More will be said about thís position later. ïtso j

.OommÍssíoners constitute a quortm and are obligated, in general , to

attend any sittingSO. arl connissíoners are appoÍnted by the 
L.:: :''!:i
:-1,,.,,-....,:.:

Governor Ín co,rncÍ18 1, and hold appointment for a term not to exceed .,,,"':'
" ':.: . ::.: .:

ten years82. þon ocpíry of his term, assuming he is less than

seventy years of age83, the connissioner nay be reappointed for
another tern of noË more than ten rêarsg4. rhe índivídual s on the 

i,;:,r.i,,;,Arc are chosen by Èhe presidentS5. other than the partrcula, t'1:'i:':'ì'rri::i'1:

provisions rririch specify the powers, duties, and characterístics of
the Presídent and VicePresidents, there are no specífications qrithín

l

the statutes of the particulars of the connissioners. rtrusr âDy
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standards r,vtrích develop will be Èhose of precedent,, both on the

Commission.

rt can be seen from the above that the canadían regulatory

commíssion is a relatively srnal1 group, particularly ínsofar as the

ATc is concerned, wíth possíble polítical leanings and no a príorÍ
knor^rr pattern of expertise. Ihe renainder of the characteristícs vríll
be reexmined r^itren the crc is looked at, in action, Ín chapter 9.

A final concern of the crc's character is the scope of the

Board's activities. As has been pre\¡iously díscussed in some detail ,

the crc acts to fo110w up MOT's policies. addítíonally, the crc

serves a research role both índependently and as a supportive

instrtment for concerns of the Mor. rts regulatory areas are those

v¡hích have been cal led "economic" regulations, but deal with all of
the modes. Fínally, it serves an advisory rore to the go¡ernment as a

wtrole ín tems of such questions as the expendítures of public funds

on capital goods for transport, íntermodal der¡elopments, and other

such díverse íssues.

As prevíously mentíoned, the crc has the power of the superior

court in its actÍons86. The CTC may require and order actions on

the part of any cormpany or indÍvidual87, may forbid any act or the

contÍnr¡ance of 
"tty ""t88, may make the necessary orders or

:

:._.:.- : ..:
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regulatíons for carrying out its jurísdíctíons wrder the Aeronautics

acÉ9, and may act upon cornplaintgo, or of its own accord in ,"'. ,.,

regard Ëo any actíon, matter or issue9l. Wíthín the confines of the

policy lirnits ínplíed by the l{ational TÏansportatíon Act and the MC}T,

the CTC has a fairly extensíve range of purely regulatory porder to i,.,,:,1-.,,,

enforce the statutes and this policy. 
i;:' ''':"

: .:1.

'':- i.: í: _:

The crf, has the power to specífy penalties for violatíons of any

parts of the Acts rnñich are not al ready therein specifíed92. In

addition to any monetary or jail sentence rohích rníght be imposed, by .

the cotnct, the crc has the poroer to prosecute, through the courts, for
the amendment or renor¡al of licenses. Thus, except for Air canada,

I

tshích must be granted íts 1ícence ( although reasonable *mendments

thereto are quite possible) the crc could prevent any carrier or :

indívidual from makíng further income from aeronautícs operations 
¡,;.1_,,: ,,,,,,

regulated by the CTC. ":- ''::

Ihe final set of statutory l-irnítatíons r¿?rích help define the

'typd of regulatory agency under t*rích the CTC orght to be

catagotLzed, deals r,rrith the statutory linitations on the centre of

concern of the Commission. Ihe ldational Ttansportation .Act sets d.ortn

a set of goals r¡nder which the crf, is expected to operate. rhese

general policy goals discussed earlier, are augmented by more specífic

policy' often for dealing with particular issues, which are províded
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it by the MOT. rt is assr-med that the prÍmary concern of the crc's

economic regulatory functions r,mul d centre on the achievæent or

maíntenance of these goa1s. rn order to achieve these goals, there

are suf ficient areas of intervention (r¡hich have been prerríously

discussed) through v¿trích the CTC may alter the o<pecÈed performance of

the carriers. rn addition, there ís the research functíon, which the

crc is expected to fí11. ït lould be expected that in its role of

obtaínÍng integrated, competitive inter¡nodal performanee, this

fr¡nction night accortrrt for a large portion of the operatíng budget.
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Let us reconsíder for a mcnent l*rat has been d.one and summarize

what remains to be done. h7e have seen that vre are d.eal íng with troc

countries ttrith síní1 ar underlying economic sub struc tures to theír maÍn

line alr transport industríes, and seemingly sinÍ1 ar regulatory corr

straints. as such, where there are differÍng actíons on the part of
the regulatory ínstitutions, one ¡,oul d ín general e!(pect differíng
perfornance characteristics frcnn the t¡,]o dcnnestíc alr industries.

rn Part r, a conceptual fræernprk r,ms defined, incrudíng inp1ícæ

tions of varíous types, degrees and patterns of íntervention, whích

allor'ed us to consíder what impacts these dífferíng regulatory polícies

and practices could have.

rn Part rr, we considered the statutory fræe¡rcrks in icanada and

the llnited states, along with the constraints on the ds¡elopnent of
alternative regulatory instítutions, and argued that the exqgenous corÞ

straÍnts are suffíciently similar to r¡rarrant conparison of the objective
frnctÍons of the CAB and DOT wíth those of the CIU and MoI, respectively,
f or the purpose of trexplaíningtt differing performance characterístics.

:. .:. .



The actual operations of these regulatory agencíes, and the dif-

fering performance variables vutrích r,muld be expected, renaín to be

considered. Insofar as it ís possíble from the er¡ídence of theír past

actions to discern díffering objectíve functions, and to link those

obj ectíves hrith dÍfferÍng perforrance characteristícs, ít !rrí11 har¡e been

dmonstrated that the íntervention of regulatory agencíes, w"ithín the

fræe of a gíven stbstructlÉe, can produce dífferíng patËerns of per-

formance. The emphasis thus Èurns to exærínation of the following

questíons. (1) Given the er¡ídence of past cAB and DOT actions, what

have been the objectives of these regulatory bodíes? (2) ülfiat have

been the perfotmance results, anticipated and actual , frcnn these actions?

(3 ) I{traË have been the obj ecrive furctions of '.crc and MOT? (4 ) T.,har

performance Ínp1 icatíons have these had?

rn order to ansr{er these quest.íons, we will look fírst at the

u.s. and then at the canadian instítutions, and, from various píeces

of infor¡nation inclucíng agency decísíons, orders, and so on, try Ëo

piece together their objective functíons. lhese furctíons will be

descrlbed ín terms of theír víews tor¿ard v¡hat ís consídered optínal

structtre, condtrc t and performance of the regulaÈed índustries. Ihose

functíons then will be compared, notÍng differences in the approaches

and the er<pected different outcomes.
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CHAPTER EIGI{T

THE U. S. REGI]LATORY INSTITT]TTONS

In attempting to isolate the objectíve fr¡nctíon of the CAB, the r,:.,,..,.,

i ': 
:, : ' :. '

concentration must be upon the past aetions of these institutions. 
i,.,,.:,.,,:,,,,These tractionsrt ínch¡le the actual points of íntervention. ìi'i'".,'..

IMERVEMION/DEMAND SIDE: STR.UCTIIRE

As discussed in Ctrapter II, dmand side structrral íntervention

can occur in: (1 ) trre degree of buyer concentration and the ease of

entry into the market of new or potential buyers t (z) the íncome díy

tribution; (3 ) the effective or poÈential degree of infomation diy

seminatíon in regard to the quality of servíce, cost of service, or

other product characteristics; (4) tastes for and fear of the product;

(5 ) product dífferenrÍation ín the nínds of the buyers; and (6 ) other

datrm necessary for the calculatíon of the derived doand for air

transport on the part of the buyers.

(1) BIIYTR CONCEI{IRATION AND EASE OF ENIRY

The buyers of mainlíne air transport have been assuned ín general

to be pure price takers. rhere rsnains, however, a question about the
t,:,:l:'
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manner and o<tent to vrtlich buyers wish, and are able (both in praetícal
terms and as permitted by the Board) to form purchasing groups for the

purpose of obtainíng advantageous rates. lhis sort of action has

historícally occurred through such fare arrangenents as affinity charters.
Insofar as such groups have been channeled from the nainline market

ínto norr'-scheduled or charter travel by regulatory intent, rather than

by índependent consrmer choice, the Board has pursued. a polícy r.¡trich

has limíted the concentratÍon of power on the buyer si-de of the market.

Ihe question, then, is to rvhat extent the Board has in fact enco'raged

the spin-off of such groups by pernittíng louer fares r,strile effectívely 
l

separatíng that deuand from the market for scheduled passenger servÍcesl. ,

.

i

:statutorÍly, there is very líttle po$er put into the hands of the 
i

Board on the denand síde of the market ín terms of entry and the re 
I

sul tant conceritratíon. trfithín the U. S., dcnnestíc charter Ëraffic has :

i 
.,..,.t.t,...t1. -'not been, until recently, 1Ínited Ín any vray2. (rnsofar as charter ',,:jì,:.,;:.:r,,;: 

:

t: .: : .-:: : 
_.arrangements guar¿mtee an optínal load factor, thus generatíng the .:'.:.',,,'.,::;'.:.:...:4. 

:.:: : 
: ::., .:

lowest attaínable cost per passenger-mile, it can be argued that charter
passengers t'deserve" lower fares, so that ít ís hardly strprising that
the Board has permitted segmentatíon of the larger market by this means). i:.:.;j.::,:..:..

i..,.,.,.'', ,. , ,further, horever, the Board has pernítted, íf not encouraged, the

spatial segmentation of dmand through its polícies regardíng local
(regíonal-) transport. rhe best doctmentatíon of this development in
the llnited states can be found ín Fads3, who argues that the pattern 

,-,,,.,_,,r,., ,,
ì..r::'.:',,::,: ì :.
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of servíce for the der¡elopíng local carrier servíce ras r^¡ithín a clearly
daonstrated community of ínterest - that is, those areas rtihích r,ære

spun off fron the trunk narkets trere precisely those in vúrích some

buyer concentratíon e:<isted .

By 1966, the year wtrerein this str¡dy conmences, any hístoric
ttcommunítíes of interesËtr had already been Íncorporated ínto the loca1

service pattern, and thereby effectívely spun off fron the mainline

market' (These local carríers over time daneloped into ful 1 r"f¡íonal

status' servíng, within theír regíons, a goodly share of the traffic
wtrích r,ou1 d alternatívely have been served by the trunk carríers).

rhe evidence of Board behaviour, rather than of statutory ínËent,

suggests the Board's encouragíng, once it becæe convínced that a doand

oristed, the spin-off of any submarket, eíther on a geographic or temF 
,,

oral basís, whereín a sùbstantial dqree of "potentíalr bargainíng po!ær

exísted,thusensuríngthatthetrunk1jnenarketrernained'atomistíc

on the daand side.

rn Board commr¡nications, the picture v*rích e¡nerges is that of the 
;,,,, 

,,

homogeneous' poræ11 ess (pricetakíng) , p'rely-competitive consuner. rn

part' thís approaehmay followdírectly fron the Board as arbíter of the

'ptrblíc ínterest' . addítíonally, the Board has tended to raise the

ínage of that 'public interest' not ín al terÍng market structure, nor 
r,:;;^..,:;,::::l

-.: ::...
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in influencing market conduct directly, buË ¡uíth concern over cond.uct

arÍsing frcn assertions thaÈ the 'rul es of the gæe' are somehow beíng

broken4, and, more Ímportantly, in circrmstances relevant to market

performance. lhe evidence thus does not contrad.ict the víew Èhat the

Board tends to regard the constmer as a ttperformance takerrr and sees

the legítimaËe role of consumers límited to (a) respond.ing to perfor-

mance wÍthin the confines of letters of compl_aint; (b) appealing to a

( newly constituted) consulrer advocate; or ( c) appealing directly thror:gh

the fomal channels of a show cause hearíng vstren the CAB, acting ín its
julícíal role, is unable to formally represent the consuner Ínterest.

(2 ) THE INCCD{E DISTR.I3ITTIONAL ]MPACT

Within this section, the concern ís l.rith the degree to r¿hich the

'cAB is concerned about : (a) the íncome dístrÍbutíonal Ínpact of o ther 
i,::..,r,.: :government progrms aíming dírectly at redistríbutiori; and (b) the ,,',,,,,".
.. _,. .: :.: ..:

incone distríbutíonal ínpact of pricing by sdbstitute carríers, eíther i,,.,,..,,,,;,'

intræorinter.noda11yrt¡trichareeíther(i)unregu1ated,or(íi)regu-

lated by another agency.

¡:'..'].,,,i:¡rn general , there appears to have been no aËtempt on the part of iir r:::r:;':r:'ì

the caB to consider the impact of the prícing policies of exogenous

agencÍes or rrrithin o<ogenous markets in tems of the irnpact on the

income distrÍbutíon of the cons.mer. There has, of co'rse, been in_ 
r,r,.:.:'.,:....,
: 

::::' :i:'
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direct concern ín terms of price (and hence real íncone) levels, which

generate sufficient dmand for trr¡nk carríage of passengers to lnsure

devel-opm.ental oblÍgations. Ì{hat concern there has been has centred

ori ttD main types of consíderations: (a) lotæred fares r.fiích are al lor"æd

in order to meet the competition, and (b) lovered fares v¡trich are purely

discrinínatory and therefore are allolræd on a purely prmotional basis,

both of ¡'¡hÍch wíll har¡e an íncome distributional ímpact on the buyers,

and a potentíal feedback onto demand. competitíve fare reductions -
type (a) above - r¡í11 generate increased de¡nand for air transport

directly throrgh the co¡nbination of substitution effects ( in favorr of
the relatively cheaper trar¡el by air) and income effects ( gíven that

trar¡el by air ís a normal good) as werl as through any long-n¡n prcmr

tional impact. The second category, discrimÍnatory pricíng and the

Board's responses to such pricing wil I be dealt r¿ith ín a separate

section. Suffice it to note here that v¡hil e there r,¡il 1 once more be

direct real income effects of any uncompensated price changes, the

Board has not expressed specific concern with real income levels per se.

(3 ) TNFoRMATTON DTSSB,ÍINATTON

As pointed ouË in chapter vr, the cAB acts to ínsure that ínfor-
matíon on times, fares, charges, and. connectíons are ar¡ai1 able to the

consutrer. Ádditionally, the Board has considered the cost of advertising

fare or schedule changes to be reasonable costs of doíng busi.ness.
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Reeently, for fnstance, the CAB has been concerned r¡lth the prodtrction

of schedules r*rtch are clear, to the pornt, and give the appropriate

fares for all potential traffic5-

ln general, the polfcy of the Board with respect to Ínfonuatlon
dfsserninatlon to the buyers essentially conslsted of (a) increasf.ng

attempts to insure that there r.Ers accessibfllty to the going fares;
(b) the provislon of adequate inforration l¡r regard to certain per
formance varfables, includÍng such facËors as the avaflable options for
passengers r¿tro were refused boardlng r.rtren they held reserved seats; and

( c) the offering of increasingly stand arð.ízæ.c], uniformly defined,
classes of servÍce ( consistent v¡ith the view of the consumers as

homogeneous, atomistic, and price and other-performancÈ taklng buyers

of mainlÍne air transport services.

(4) TASTES FOR AND FEAR OF THE PR.ODIrcT

Recently, the -CAB has show¡ no apparent concern over consrÍner fear

of the produc t. rhis is hardly surprising, hor.æverr B iven that the

FAA and the l,Iatfonal TLansport sbfety Board (NTSB) are specifically
desígnated as the organlzations responsl-ble for the safety of afr
travel , rather than the cAB. principally, the assr.rnptlon of both the

regulatory agency and the airlines appears to be that if yÐu can once

get a person on an aircraft, and íf there is a good safety record, the
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conslmer will lose his fear of flying at least sufficiently to be !rÍll-
íng ín the future, to trarrel by aír. rt appears certaín that at Ëhis

stage ín the darelopm.ent of air transport, the individual whose fear of

trar¡el by air is so strong as to pre\rent hín from flÉng is a rare

enorgh creature not to be r,mrth the expense of convínclng hlur that hls
phobía is groundless.

Insofar as tastes are directly concerned, the concern has generally

been r¿ith the ínpl ícatíons on the d.oand side of changing patterns of
tastes. certainly, there has been concern dírected. to the problens of
pronotional fares and other strch means of attracting the marginal corr

sumer' kpl ícítl y, the CAB stil 1 recognizes the assgmption that ds¡-

eloprm.ental polícy, in the fom of dsrand creation over tlme, rests at
least partially on the offeríng of at least some loq¡er-priced ,tpromort

fares' thís discount traffic is consídered príncipally as a promotíonal,

rather than a peak-loadíng, fare. rt is interesting to note that over

the course of the Domestic Passenger Fhre Investígatíon (DpfI), however,

discor¡nt fares tend íncreasíngly to be referred to in the latter light;
that ís, as being offered to serve peak tíníng service, rather than as

a long-rur, dmand-devel opíng techníqtre. rt is apparent from many of
the carrier reactions6 that there is a good deal of concern on the

part of the carriers that any reduction Ín d.iscor¡nt traffÍc r^ril 1 result
in a sl owing of the rate of grohrËh of denand for air trar¡el in aII
classes. rhe decision of the Board as part of the DpFr per-mits air

: ': . r: i.j:;
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carriers to continue the offeríng of promotíonally oríented fares, but
stibjects the carriers to certaÍn restricti_ons7.

when one looks more closely at these restrictions, ít becomes

evident that the eyes of the Board, at least Ínpl icitly, are focused

upon a transiËion frcrn prmotion to peak load fare determínation. Ihe

cA3's inplícít argtment runs as forlor,¡s. Fares rdrich ttmerery ...: serve

to dÍl ute the yieldtt are no longer to be al lor¿ed, and. are rareasonably

or urjustly discrímínatory. rË is clear that in the case of "dever-
opm.entalrr fares, the íntent is to de\zel0p the habít of flying æong

elasses of índivÍduals lño ¡,¡cu1 d not otherw-ise fly, so that they corr
tinr¡etouseaírtransport(ord'enand.greaterquantitíesthantheywou1d

Ihave) r+hen they are ineligÍble for reduced-rate fares
i

i

rhese sorts of indivíduals musË, of course, for the success of any :

i..,.:.'.::..',.pronotional venture, ( a) be identifiable and erclulable at a cost r¿trich 1'.::',:;i,'::

.; ,t,:;':., : ',does not exceed the expected return fron theír ftíghtd; (b) tend to ,:::.:i:j..,,,,,

develop tastes tolard fryÍng. ( rur ormple one míght expect their
tastes to develop ton:ard a'tÍme savíng' pattern, so that the value of
air transport' which has as its inherent advantage the speed of its i:::::..:;:.:

:t:.' '.3,.,,.',,.t

service, would increase to the consr¡mer rel ative to those character-

ístics more easily provided by other modes); (c) be supported by

customers willíng and able to pay the present cost of service if ther.
l

ís to be cross sr¡bsidizatíon; and (d) be induced to purchase air trans
i ,::,1, ,.' ,t,
l:i"l: i_
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port at higher future fares than qould otherr,¡ise be the case, if the

fu1l costs are not otherwise covered.

C[early, one of the chief advantages of discor¡nt fares has been

that they have hÍstorically served both de\¡elopnental and peak pricing

fr¡nctions. First, it ruas possible to entice certain groups of readily

identifíable passengers, who níght riot otherw-ise be lrilling or able to

fly' onto the airplanes at some fare lerzel above their margínal cost

to the carrier. rhat is, they served to increase the load factor,

while the marginal cost of theír usíng the plane was sígnificantly less

than their fares. secondly, over time, as theír Íncomes typically

expanded and theír usage of airplanes as a mode of travel becme a

habit, they could be induced to trrn to aír carriers for transport at

a hígher fare than r,nul-d otherr{¡ise have been the case.

Youth fares, to take one o<ample, have been justífied on both

grounds. rf people bE]in using air trar¡el r,rhen they are ¡ruung (and

face íncome ler¡el s wtrich are low relatíve to o(pected future fl ows) for

all naj or trips, it ís more llkely that they will continue to do so as

their íncome increases, assrmíng that trar¡el , and spec ificalLy air
travel , ís a normal good. rhus v¡trile the air carriers may have been

seeking to encourage peakíng solutions as ræ11 as denand developm.ent,

the groups l¡trich r,rære differentiated with respect to receiving discor¡nt

fares r,rære those wtrích r,ære clearly dÍfferentiable and enforceable at



a nÍnínal cost. rn addition, although these customers ( supposedly) had

insuffícíent ínco'mes to "enabrerr then to fly at furl fares, they never
theless paid at least their margínal costs so that rnihatever the corr
trÍbution of their experience ¡rÍth travel by air as a contríbutor to
íncreased dmand over tíme, as rong as they did not díspl ace other
passengers, they contributed to carríer profít.

: ;..,1-. i.

:.., ::-.,

From the historícal erzídence, it is not entírely clear wtrich of
these futctíons was the maj or one frcm the point of view of the carriers.
suffice ít to note, that the caB has referred to these sorts of fares
as pronos in those areas for whích they were dÍsallowed. rn any sase,
r¿here the carríers were able to convince the Board that the fares lqruld
serve prÍncÍpally ín a peakíng solutíon role, and not be assrmed as

permanent fares ¡úrich ræul d serve to erode yÍeld, they rære arlor,oed to

be reínstítuted. Iio¡ever, the Board has said that, ín the futrre, it
l t ,,--,will not allow fares wtrich are purely prmotÍonal , and r,ytrich d.o not il,tl
'.:-,:-.result ín trcost savíngstt, and particularly not across classes of peopl e :,';,,.,;,,

tuhÍch have ín common only such characteristícs as age.

(5 ) pnO¡UCT DIFFEREMIATION: BIIreR,S VIEï,\ï

With respect to product differentiation r,¡ith trr¡nk service, iË is
clear that the Board is not corn¡inced that consuners, except in
t'ignorancdt, víew the product as being dífferentiated. rhe caB has

342
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deterrined that the servíce being p'rchased. by the conslmer is, space

on the aireraft'. I{hil e the Board has recognízed the possibility o, ',',:.,

differíng degrees of elasticity across distance (consider the argrments

on the long-hau1, short-haul elasticítíes) ít is not clear that they are
willÍng to consider first class as being a differentiable product in i.,,,,,,

¡ '¡,t¡,',.tterns of the consrmer. ûre needs only look at the prlcing of first 
i¡:,,:,.,.'class service ín terms of the space of coach service forgone, to realize ,',,r' ,:',

that there is no room for consideratíon of differing degrees of quarity
of servíces of product. rhis is not to suggest that the Board ís urar^rare

of the distinctions. rn essence the results of the DpFl im¡olve the

classification of all no*coach servíce into one or the other of tro
categories: (í) a cost-linked, weíghted. anor¡nt of coach servíce; or
( íi) a dístínctly separate market, wheref.n the carriers must at leasË

cover costs, and in ¡,¡trích they are not allowed cross-subsídizatíon to
or from other markets. That is, it is assumed either that consutrers

have denand curves for coach and fírst class service wtrích, when corr
verted into a common denomÍnator srrch as sq'are feet of passenger mÍl e

transport' possess the same elastícitÍes of denand for a r¡nít of space;

or that each índívídual class of service has íts or,¡n dístinct dmand
(and cost) condítÍons und.er r*rích coach and first class are vier¡ed as

independent ( norr sub stitute) goods.

lf carriers offer for sare a product ntrích is of 'fsuperior,, or
ttinferiortt q,rality in the sense of being less or more costly to prwide,
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the Board ass'mes responsíbÍ1 ity for the ' ignorant, conslmer, not
solely ín terms of providing ínfomation about product character, but

al so specifical ly on the performance varÍable, serríng price. consider

the case of economy class servic.e, priced below coach fare on fLíghts
*fiere no meal ras served to either class of passenger. ïn thís case,

the Board's polícy Ítas to rsnove the econo,rny rate \^ríth the followÍng

comment:8

"'En re economy classl on noiltreal fl ights, the additional prenir.urpaid for coach buys essentially nothing and roe are forced to theconcltæíon that m¿my passengers purchase coach transport, rather thaneconoEy service because they are rinar{are of the nature oi ."ooory
sen¡ ice.

[As suctl v¡e find such rates trrjustly and unreasonably díscrirnÍnatory...

A1 thor:gh consrmers níght víe¡¡ certain products as beíng differerr
tiated, the Board argued that there \{ere no meas'res of thís supposed

dífference. II¡rther, even if there v¡ere, it r,oul d not take note of
these differences, since ít r,ould mean that, under the present pricing
procedures ( that is, rate of return regulation) at least one class mu1d

then be strbsidÍ.zíng another class9.

The Board has al so refused, for futrre purposes, to al low other
than tra\zerage costfr pricíngl0 r" "n índustry standard. Hcqe.ver, the

Board night ruell a1low pricíng by one or more fÍrms wtrích yields less
than the al lor¡able rate of return, and more than "ful 1 costrr pricíng
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by other carríers to end up at a given rate of return for the índustry

as a wtrole, at least vrithin transítional dmand. patterns.

Since consutrers are assrmed to víer¿ the trrnk carriers as dístinct 
i.:.,.:;:fron 1oca1 ( regíonal) carríers, the Board has been wÍl ling to take note 
i,,.,;

of such dífferences. For ercapre, rocal carriers have been ar-lowed, to 
,1 ,;,,,.

set rates vútich are hígher than those of the trunk carriers. As sræh, :i::':ì'

there is no reason to believe that the Board ís concerned. with inter-
vening to encourage product dífferentíation in the eyes of the bulær of
transport, merely that ít vrÍll al low carriers v¡trich must currently be 

",

st¡bsidized to take advantage of any dífferentÍatíon whích ís perceived

to e<íst through prícÍng in a discrimÍnatory manner, thereby increasing 
I

iprofitability and redtreing requÍred subsid iza,tion
i

lühere product differences, real or Ímagined, are perceíved by 
,:,.,..'.-.the consurer, the Board' apparently, wrl 1 rÍnit the carriers to príeing ,., ,
.-. :: i.:

in such a manner as to reflect the true costs of productíon, and thus ,',,'',:':

will not íntegrate these preferences into the prícing structure. lhey

will not, therefore' encourage the consuner to belíeve that because there
is some difference ín price there is some difference in quality. The 1.,¡,i¡',,1

lì ::i1::¡ti'.

consutrer may continue to believe this to be the case, however, and buy

the product called 'rcoach' or "econony'r if he w-ishes, althor:gh at
precisely the real cost differential.
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(6 ) DERIVED DEMAND

As mentioned in -Grapter rrr, the Board could intervene w-ith respect
to the varíous el enents r,¡?rich determíne the derived denand for mainline
aÍr rransport; that is, ( a) the availabilíty of substituteÉ; (b) rhe

elasticíty of suppry of complenents; (c) the erasticity of the doand
for the final product; and (d) the percentage or Ímportance of the cost
of transport to the cost of the total tríp or product.

(a) The A¡ailabíliry of SrbsÈÍrutes

The''CAB has no direct control over the

transportll. lherefore, the CAB.s concern

of rouÈe applÍcations to other naj¡rl ine and

has stated :12

entry of other modes of

has been wíth the grantíng

local carriage. The Board

need of the

marke ts v¡trích

Èo a determÍnæ

cAB poLicy has generally been not to gÍve priority treatment toroute applícatíon seeking the Íntroductíon of conpetÍ.tÍve servícev¡trích nÍght have a deleteríous impact on the overalt health ofthe air trarisportation system. But the Board noted that ís ís
equal ly sensitive to the need of the trar¡el Íng ptrblíc for ef-ficient, expedit.ious servÍce ín markets ¡rtrích""'"n ."oooricallysupport írnproved servíce and i¡ r^¡hich there orist serious dif-fic iences

Ihe above statement requires Èranslatíon. rrIT ]he

travellÍng public for efficíent, expedÍtious servÍce in
can economically support írnproved servicd' corresponds

.r;:.ilri
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tion of ( i) which, if any other actual or potential carrier has the

lor,æ.st AC crrve, and ( ii) (ín líne with the natural drnpoly or natural

smal 1-mmben- oligopoly nodel prerziously developed) how many f Írns can

thísnarket support such that all make at least zero economíc profits.

rrlM]ight have a del eterÍous impact on the overal 1 system...r' may

inply the desire for'ínsrrance' Ín the form of somevúrat more than zero l

economÍc profit. Assrme that in the aggregate the aír carríers r¡nder

Boardregúationarejust,breakínger¡erf-giventhatthel2%rateof
:return utílízed ís a reasonable approxímatíon to the oportunity cost of i

capital . l{cw asstme that certain carríers ín one or more submarkets

are able to obtain returns on investment ( average) of I5'Á. As additiorr
al- carríers are perEÍtted to enter these submarkets, say lowering the

srbmarket rate of return to r2z, the overall rate of return lrill be

reduced aríthnetícally and perhaps vía spillorer effects into other

submarkets. Insofar as expansíon is to be pernitted, the alternatíves

inclr-de pennítting nerv f írms to enter the submarket( s) (a varíabte under

Board control) and havÍng ecisting fírns expand. capacíty ( a procedure

almost entírely ouÈsíde Board control) . Even íf potential_ entranËs

have l-ower margínal and ¿verage costs than do present sellers expandíng i.,.,..,
1...1..-,. I

outpuÈ' ít ís not clear that the Board will encourage entry. The

questíon has tr,o components: the average versus narginal cost distlnc-
tion; and the expansíon of frequency versus the additíon of capacity

in the form of more or larger planes, whích mÍght be encouraged to

remedy rr orist[ ing] seríous díffícíenciesr' .
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consÍderíng the latter questíon, it nay be that a gíven earrier 
,,,,,, ,,..,,.,is t¿illíng to erpand servlcer ceterís paríbus, by increasing ( say, ,:,:,:,:-,.:,, ,,;.

do'bling) the size of the pl ane flo¡', while a potentÍar entrant is
willing to fly at a time not prevíousl-y served, or to connect frm
another poínt rúrích the carrier al ready ín the market does not serve, i.,:.,,',.,,.

whích ín effect offsets the partÍcular dífficÍencies more effectÍvely 
''':;:;:;;¡:':

that the gíven carrier. rt nay well also be the case that not only does ¡.tt¡¡'':,

theentrantnotexceedthema<imrmnr¡nbers,buLa1SoservestogeneraÈe

increased dernand. rn s'ch cases, there míght be a positive Board

preference for allor,ring new servíce, as opposed to al rowÍng the exístíng
carrier(s) to e<pand capaeÍty. The difficul-ty with thís entíre scenarío
of conscious Board choÍce, however, is that the cAB has lacked the power 

i

to regulate industry mobers' capacity decisions, making plannÍng :

)decisions a matter of some rmcertainty sínce entry of new cmpetitors
nÍght or nÍght not be accompaníed by capacíty changes by present índustry 

..,.,,,:::r,.
mæbers' rhe íntrodr¡ctíon of caB power to set l-oad factor stand.ards, ;:'''','..':'

1.t ,.. ¡,,t,,hornever, should pl ay a defíníte role in reducing such uncertainty in ',,,,,.,,,,.,,.,

the future, and should prwide a distÍnct íncrease ín cAB regulatory
control.

( b) The E-asricíty of Srppl_y of iOonplenenrs

the Board cannot al ter the supply of conprqents dÍrectly, nor
perhaps even their supply elasticítíes, bua there is reason to be1íer¡e
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that the supply of conplments does have a dírect influence on Board

pricíng policies as far as charter servl-ces are concerned., and thereby

an Ínfluence on trr¡nk fares. rnsofar as a carrier feels that

it can, on the basís of charter or peaking demand, extend addiËional

servÍce at some marginal cost less than ar¡erage cost or less than the .:1, ,:

t.t:::' 
-: ,. . a.' .:,- ,,1

proposed price, it may be wíl líng to drop fares do¡,¡n to a ler¡el below
l,'', .,:: , ,: ' 

'
that r,itrich I'or¡1 d otherwise occur, to generate sufficíent doand. (gíven ;,';',';;;;',,.,

thaË it díscovers that the total trÍp cost ryill now be out of the

reach of x nrmber of people). The Board., however, has possessed the

poHer to regulate such fares, while the carríers, untíl recently have
,,

been able to offer freely full charter or package tours, which, while

often not directly rel ated to the d.enand for transcontínental seheduled
i

passenger tra\¡el , will quite probably cause at least a short- rr:n 
i

decrease Ín the denand for trunk scheduled servlce. The Board, ther+ .

fore, has had to determine pricing pol icíes ín the light of carríers,
t. ,.:. _ 't.:.'. '

use of complernentary packages to ehannel doand ínto close sr:bstÍ.tutes i:..,:.': ,.

for maínl Íne trrnk scheduled service. ;,",:::',-i'''
,:,::,:::_:':::

( c) The Denand for the Einal product

The Board ta.s eoncerned r¡ith this as a factor ln the DpFI when ít
took note of the general economic climate and íts ímpact on the rate of
grolt7th of doand for aír travel . Ctearly the Board assuned that there

will be a direct irnpact of the general economic clímate on the air
i : a a .:.' ¡ '
i .: :.::.tr,l: -:: i: ìr

i..::;'].,..¡:
i1..- i::t:.1
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Ëravel dqand. as such, one erould argue that the Board will tend to

have the same pricing responses rrrith respect to a declíne ( increase) ,

ín the denand for the final product as it r^pul d for a dírect declíne

( i-ncrease) ín the specÍfic doand for air trarrel , qrere a carríer to

argue that a gíven raËe should be al-tered in consequence of a d.eclíne 
'.;,.;:,,.1 

',.

i;,'.'., 
; .,; ,'

( íncrease) ín its doand. I{cvæver ¡sithin the context of average cost 
:,:::..r,:prícing, which the Board nor¡ seems determíned to enforce, there may b" 
',,,',',.'.

no Board response' or ít may be that príces rrdll be al lor,ed to íncrease 
:íf the ¿werage cost is deemed to íncrease as load factors fall. (The 
I

new use of load factor standards, however, means that the Board nay be 
]

jless likely to place the fu1l adjustment burden on fares, and to make l

,

use of some combínation of fare adjustment and capacity regrf ation. l

ì

i

l

( O The Relative Ïnportance of TÏansport'.,Costs

.' ,'-',., '- , , .there has been relatively little concerri, at least recently, wíth ',,"i 
..','

. .:;.-.. .::the príce of transport rel ative to the prices of aLl other goods, ín ,,:.rt.1,,,,:,r

ter:ms of the ínpact on the ler¡el of transport daand. Rrrther, given

that the caB is goíng to encourage average cost prÍcing, one níght

expect that at least in the short run insofar as transport costs tend. ::::::::.:

to Íncrease, remain constant, or deerease as a proportion of the total 't"'.:'i.''

costs of a tríp, the present Board stance racr¡l d tend to permit the

daand for aÍr trar¡el to fluctuate, pari passu, w-ith those average cost

prices, rather than to attempt to use air fares to counter the relativa 
,,:ì:,i:i:::j,:ì

pr ic e ef fec ts . : r:::::::"r 
:
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IMERIúEMION/SUPPLY S IDE: STR.I]CTT]RE

On the supply side, tre are concerned with the rCAB response to the

following structural varíables: Q) turnover, or the degree of entry an¿

exit, inclr¡ilíng ( a) the freedcrn of entry and exit, and ( b) partícular

barriers to entry and erit; (2) seller concentration; (3) ínterlocking

directorates and simí1ar corporate ínterrel_ationshípd ; (4) product

d ifferentiatíon, includ.íng real qr:ality d ifferences; (5 ) uníqqe factor

market situatíons, inclulíng peculíar capacity or cost considerations;

(6 ) travel ap¡ents and other particular marketing techníques; (/ ) infop

matíon dissemínatíon; and (8 ) organízatíonal characteristics concerníng

the attitudes or objectíve f¡rnctions of the procedures.

Seller concentration, and to some extent, interlocking dírector-

shíps are inextricably intertwined with the condítion of entry/e:<ít.

Insofar as entry and exit are effectively blocked or are híghly regulated

by the'.CÆ, the degree of seller coricentration r¿ill raaín rel atively
constant. sinflarly, the rel atíonships betlreen producers, or betræen

producers and outsiders will tend to be those rvtrich are encouraged by

t,he regulatory body.

Ihe consideratíon of entry and exít features can be sr¡bdivíded

ínto: (1 ) ttre e¡<tent to qrhích the'.cAB attempts to break d.ovnr any
Itbarríers' to entry; (2 ) ttre degree to whích Ëhe'.cAB regulates ( a) entry/

: i:-:-...-,.
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exit' (b) mergers (c) the resultant seller concentration, and (d) ínter-
. : , -..lockíng dírectorates and other íntercorporaËe relationships; and (3 ) ;.,.,,,,..

the ortent to vúrich the cAB attenpts to foster the danelopm.ent of a

particular set of interrelationshíps and degree of seller conceritration.
."-:..

it';...', t
( 1 ) BARRIERS TO EI\IIRY I :' ]

The first sÊep ín understandíng the Board's response to barríers
Itoentryistodeterniner¿1ratthe.CA3vÍews,ifany,thesepotentía1

barríerstobe.lheproceed.íngsoftheDPFImakeítc1earthatthe
I

Board accepted the DOT's respresentations ín regard. to the basíc struc- ,

:,

ture of the present air trarisport industry. That ís, they accepted the 
i

:assrnption of a short run ¿werage cosÈ curve wtrích declined as the 
i
I

ntmber of passengers increased ( míles held constant) and probably also i

fell as dístance increased (passengers held constant)13. Accepting 
r.,:.r__:; i.

these assutptíons inplíes the exístence of short run margÍnal costs, :', ,'""t '

,,..,r'.,,"rt,eíther distance or the nr¡nber of passengers held constant, which tend :;::-: :.:

to declÍne as the output of passengeemiles ís íncreased. lhrther, even 
' ',' '

if the marginal cost schedule is rísing, it nerzertheless lies below t,he

average cost curve' and the cAB's assrmptions clearly poínt to the j,..a.;:,...
i -: ::::: : ir rpotential for el er¡atíon of príce beyond the supply príce. Ibræver, this

night or night nor correspond, in the short run, to the abllíty to
achíeve economíc profít, and therefore night or might not be índicative
of wtrat has been categorízed as a'.crass r barríer to entry.
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Historícal ly, the Board l'ras faced wÍth tr,o tasks: (1 ) instríng that
I'destructíve conpeti.tionrr did not occur, and (2 ) prcmoting the industry

to a level r,*tere such destructive competítion vould not exist.; that is,

keeping the doand suffíciently ahead of the nrmber of entrants and

potential entrants that such barriers to entry did not effectively exist..

Consider FÍgure Xt[I. Clearly, there is not room ín the market for more

than one finn; in fact, with normal pricing techniques, the síngle

firm will not be able to cover costs. If pure price díscrírnÍnatíon is

practiced' an economic profit is attainable and may serve to attract

potential competítord interest. Suppose that a second (identícal)
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fírn approaches Èhe first and threatens to enter the market. If that
firn does in fact enter' and the market is spl ít, both firms wÍl1 incr¡r

losses. Ibræver, given that the firms are selling (by ass,mptíon) uÊ-

differentiated products' there is a probabilíty that the market shares

rrill be dístributed ín such a v€y as to allow ( only) one firm to break

even or make a profit. trtrrther, if the potential entrant be1 ier¡es that
there is rigidity in the pricíng structure of the curreot prodrr"er, so

Èhat he lrí1 1 be able to t¡ndercut that firm's sel líng price, entry may

appear to be an attractive proposítíon. O\¡er time, however, as the trrrc

firms compete (via prlce ccnnpetítíon) for the linited market, the hom6-

geneity of product rrill- generate equal market shares, equal príces, and

equ'al losses. Depending on the tíme period for wtrich each firm eKpects

the other to be willíng to lose money, there is thus the possíbílíty of
entry wtrich produc es'rdestrrrc tiverr conpetition...ul tímately, perhaps,

leavíng no firms supplying that narket at all.

The cycle of desËructive competitíon night be arrested in one of
several rË.]so rhe firns níght be permitted to fight theír battles on

paper' to carterize, and to macimize joÍnt profits, pres'mably ín a

single plant and ¡vith cqnpensation ( bríber¡) pa)ments. Al ternately,
the regulatory agency ( the rcAn) might use the threat of permittÍng such

potential ly destrrrctive competítion ( for eræp1 e, allowing the entry of
local or thírd ler¡el carriers on certaín routes) to prevent the ínitial
firm from achievíng too large a profit ( by pursuing prÍce díscrinination
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to assid.ously) in the fírst place. or, f inally, the agency night
attenpt to Ínsure that the growth of denand occurs at a sufficient rate 

:

to permít Ëhe'mootK entry of ner¡ firns as the market expand.s.

Each of the latter tr4rc strategíes has been utílízed. by the Civil
aeronautics Board, althorgh perhaps for differing reasons. cLearly,

the Board has felt the obligatíon to regulate entry to preserve the air
carriers from real or ínagined ttdestructive conpetition', and clearly
the Bard has allor,oed consíderable lattitude for the ds¡elopm.ent of
díscrÍninatory rates wtrich r.tere designed. to serve a prcmotional poricy,
but r,'ztrich r,,rare al so above the supply príce. as a resurt, ín the case

where a partictrlar stibmarket r*as clearly profitable, the.,cÆ, in the

sense of granting nerT l-ícences, has permitted entry. Ihat, entry' ,

horuever' qras historícal ry by fírms already in the industry al ong new

routes, and in fact corresponded only to long run mc¡ements (adding new

planes) or short rr¡n shíft ( no¡ing planes frcrn one strbmarket to another)

t¡hich nay be vier^ed ín many cases not as entry at al l, buË rather as

íncreasíng dístanee and passengers in partícular submarkets.

The recent relrrctance of the'.cAB to al low entry of new firms can 
l

be o<plained by tn' phenomena. First, this sort of entry had occurred Ì

ín the past. The Board had managed to create carriers with higher

costcurvesduetotheroutinga1ígrmentsv¡híchit,itse1fhadgenerated
I

.As such, the presence of a profitable strbmarket ras not so much a
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reflection of an overall incentive for industry expansion as a direct
result of cost and doand condítions dictated by the partícul ar servÍce
pattern of service of the carríer( s) Ín question.

second, the Board has been concerned røith derzelopíng a stable
índustry preserving some evídence of conpetitíon. The strategy of
alloraing er<isting carríers to erpand ínto the market served both of
these functíons. rhat ís, the Board knew that these carriers r,ære

relíable, financía1ly secure operatíons, and, further, on the basis of
their past operation, \ras able to predict the sorts of polícies vúrích

those firms r,puld attenpt to pursue.

i

The Board, therefore, has established absolute barriers to entry ,,

;byotherthancurrentíndustrymembers,whÍ1eatthesametímetakíng

great pains to insure that those firms behave "cÍvillfr torrrard one

another' rn the absence of \caB barriers, there is no partícul ar reason i.'t".'
r'i, , 

", 
', 

'ì',to prestme that there are long run barriers to entry of a doand- ..,,:,','ri,i,',,"'1
: r,-r:.:.:_r-: :::, 

:i_

technologícal nature. It has been suggestedl 4 that the expansíon of
the índustry has occurred at a constant cost per 

'nit of output, whích
ís suggestive ( althor¡gh by no means conclusive evídence) of a constant 

ir¡r1.i1i;;.:.1 ,
::---'i:_. ': :cost industry' even Íf the precise rel ationship betr.Èen the act'al

average cost figures and potential minirnrm costs ís r¡ndetermined.



(a) CAB Regrf ation of Interaction

there has been no entry into the defined. market; the trr¡nkl ine

carríers v¡t¡ich are presently ín e:<Ístence correspond to the survÍvors
of the 1938 Act to the present, modífied via some sl Íght merger activity. : -, ,,,

::.;: :;:;;,.;.

o¡er tÍme, the trrnk share of total passenger ni1 es fl o¡ar has declíned 
:':,j.::.j.,but there ís evídent in the donestíc trrnk narket the preservatÍon of ::-:ì:.:i

a partícul ar fom of competitíve envírorment. rhe'.cAB has clearly
assuned (althor¡gh it has not made an explicít statement to that effect)
that the nrmber of dqnestíc trunk passenger carriers shor:l d not be

líncreased ( nor, probably, decreased) even thorgh there has been a period 
lof rather íntense gror.rth ín passenger carríage over an extended períod i

1

of time. Frcnn prer{orld l,rlar rr to !957, the nrmber of passengers

carried rose by 307J5, whíle the figures for the period under st'dy 
'

are showr below in Tbble 5.

357
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TABLE

* Figures discontinuous. pan lur trr¡nk dmestíc íncluted infigures sínce 1970. pan ln total in 1970: IgO2.** r966-74 increase cal cr¡lated omítting pan lm trunk dcmestícof 795 ín 1974. Total passenger mplan€nents exclr-dÍng pan
AE, L9742 I4S, IgI.

sorrce: cAB Air'.carrier Traffic statistics, February, 1967-74(Vols. )CII-2 thror:gh n-2 )

over the 1966-1974 períod, whíle passenger enplanenents increased

by over 847. and' revenue passenger mi1 es rose by 13tr2", u.S. rnoney personal

income almost dotrbled, while real personal íncome increased by no more

than ab out 50'Z1 6, sr¡ggestíng an incone el astícity of demand consid-

erably greaÈer than one17. In the face of thís growLh in daand
(particularly up until rgTL) ít ís perhaps somer,*rat surprising (but e*
tirely consistent rüith the protection of cartel ínterests) that the.cAB

restrlcted the erpansion Ín supply to addítíonal services offered by

Total Tbr¡nk 'Domestic passenger hpl anenents , Lg66_74

Year (End trbbruary
ïb Erd Ïêbruary)

Total bnestic Tbrnk Revenue
Passenger hplanements(O 00 )

% Increase
(De crease)

1966
1967
I 968
r969
r970
L970*
L97T
L 972
r973
I974

1966-74

78, 726
88, 409

1 08, 200
t2r, 495
I28,270
L30,772
I22,0gg
126,4L3
r37, 422
L45, 986

12.3
22.3
10. 9
5.6

(6. 2)
3.6
8.6

8t+. 43**
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present carrÍers. Table 6 and Þble 7 show that capacíty ( arzaílable

seat míl es' or ASlr's, offered by the trr¡nk carríers) expanded by ro,ghly
the same amount as sales ( revenue passenger mÍl es, or Rh{'s) , so that
load factors changed only slíghtly. (unadjusted road factors, calculæ
ted as toral RÞ{ dívíded by Ëotal AS}f , are ínclr¡iled in Þble 7 ).

* Pan
by

Sorrce:

lm inchded as of
approxÍmateLy 2.57"

CAB .Air'.Carrier

1970. Figures f.or 1966-74 are inflatedin consequence.

Ttaffic Statistícs, February, 1967-74. t-,,:
1..;:

l¡

TABLE 6

Available þat Miles ( ASf ,s) : Annual Figures

Year (End trbbruary
o Erd Februar

A${ (000) Ra te of iCh ange (%)

g.-r
29.7
22. r
1s. I

.4
4.5
2.2
5. 1

1966
I 967
I 968
r969
1970 *
L970
r 97t
L972
r973
r974

gr, 168, 923
gg, 465,305

r2g, 049, 126
L57,599,329
I 98, 359, 090
rg3, 922, 7rl
L94,743, 900
203,491,406
2091 293,057
2rg, 923, ,4Lg_
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TABLE 7

* Pan ln ínclr¡led ín years after rg7a. rctal Lg66-74 f igrres over
stated by approxímately 2.52 as a result.

sorrce: cAB Air'.carrier Tbaffic statistics, February, 1967-,rg74.

B¡en without CAB ínterventíon, it appears that industry load factors

have remained steady at about 5512 frcm 1960 throrq:n 1974, r¿íth varíæ 
t,,,-,,,,, ,,,,.,,

tíons arising due to lagged adjustments to changing denand patternslS. ,,,11--ll'
.,,.,.r,',','..' -',TheCAB,ínannouneingitsíntentiontoutíLize1oadfactorstandards

ín fare regulation, argued that the use of actual (unweÍghted) load

factors r¡or¡1 d rr...on1y lead to íncreasíng o\Tercapacity...because sched'1 es 
i:.ì::,::,rrr:::.i...constítute the maj or conpetitíve der¡ice..."19, and therefore proposed jii; 

',.,-'

to fix fares rr...4t a level wtrich r,oul d prod.uce a reasonable return on

investment I given] the stand.ard load factor,,20. ïhe dlfficr:lty w.ith

their approach for the purposes of this study, ho¡^æver, is that l

ttadSustedtt load factors are to be used by the',cAB in the course of íts ,. .. ,.

Revenue Passenger Miles (RRI's) : Ánnual Figtres

Year (End trbbrua
I¡r Erd February)

ryr RR{ Rate of .Chang e (7() Unadj usted
Load träctorr

1966
L967
1968
r969
1970*
t970
T97I
1972
L973
I974

1966-74

50,392,707
58, 343, L7g
72, 832, 60r
82,777,457
93, 4r5, 946
96, 469, 690
95,753,0rr
99r 36I,047

109, 021, 311
LL6,295,297

r s]e
24.9
L3.7
9.0

-.7
3.8
9.6
6.7

130.8

. 553

.531
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fare determination (7t¡+ 64, þpendíx B), and that cmparable figtres
for the .Canadian case are r¡nar¡ai-l- able.

( b) lÉrgers

:.i,'.,,'.,'-:,

rhere has been, in recent years, no sígnificant scheduled trunk "

. r'..:.-.:..:,
domestic merger activíty. By 1956, the sÍxteen origÍnal carriers had ,-.",,:'¡'.1

been redrrced to tr,elve upon completl-on of the merger of,.colonial and

Fastern, and in 1961 capital r{as merged into llnited to complete the

develo¡nent of the "Big Fburrr . The nrmber r,as reduced to ten by the 
.

merger of l{crtheast and Þlta Ín august, L972, príncípally gainíng.rcAB

approval on the basl-s of the 'failíng índustry' doctríne2l. 
,

ÏnSeptember,I97L,DoTannor¡ncedÍtscríteriaformerger

e¡r¡a1 uation22:

: 
.. ... '.1'.

A. Amerger should not result ín either the el Ínination of .ri,,,.,,,,
effective conpetitlonr or an er<cessive market share for the ,.,.t,,,.,r,,:surviving firn, ín sígníficant cÍty-pair regional or natlonal '

markets for air carrier services.
B. Amerger should not resrf t in r¡ndr¡e concentratl-on withinthe air carrier indusÈry.
c. A merger should not be líkery to read to 

"octensive 
rÈ

actions and defensive merger proposals by conpetitíve carríers 'r.r'..;;,.ii.,:::,,so that the end result lriil bã a restructucÍng of the industry i'' ..i,Ì:: -:

and e<cessive concentration in a feqr fírms.
D. A merger should not result Ín sr:bstantial foreclosure ofcompetitíon for ínterchange traffic or other excessive ínj uryto other carrÍers. -
E. Amerger shoul-d bríng about substantial- operational , serviceor organiza,tj.onaL benefíts for the survivÍng firm so that thepublíc lrill receíve signíficant benefits such as greater effic-íency and better servíce, and the size of merged air carrier 1..-,,,'.¡, ,
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firms should not be such as to produce significant díseconomíes.F. Tn the case of merger of a relatívely effectÍve carrier and
one that is margínal, or ín the case of two nargínal carríers,the resultíng benefits of the survívíng firn should be correc-tíve of the origínal difficulty of the r,¡eaker merger partnei.
A1 ternative solutíons to the problens of a margínal nãrgingcarrier should be shov¡n to be considerably less effective ihan
merger.

An attenpÈed l{¡rthr.¡est-Northeast merger Ìtias rej ected ín l€rch , IgTl

on the grounds that l{rrtheast lras not ;þ s<træís23, partíally, one

presumes, because of the september, 1969, grantíng of duopoly service
r^rÍth rbtional on the r.AX/MiaurÍ route on the basÍs of strengthening

l{rrtheast' s rout.e struc tte24. Ore cannot help but speculate that the

refusal r¡as related to the denial by ltrrtheast ( ín proceedíngs ín an

t¡nrel ated appeal on thís route ar¡ard) that any merger activity was beíng

contemplated. síx days followÍng the rej ection of the appeal and

approval of the route ar,.rard, l.brthest announced merger talks r¿ith lbrtÞ
\rest. hhen this coalition r+as disal-lor,¡ed, ltbrtheast proceed.ed to apply

for approval of merger rfith Delta, whÍch rf,as appro\¡ed ín }by, LgTz on

the basis that ( by nor^) Northeast vas indeed ín e'<trqris. rhe muctr

disputed Miæí-Los Ingeles route, holever, Íras spun off and considered

separately. ït¡o months later, a I^bsterrrAmerícan merger was denied, on

the grourds that iÈ r,or'ld not clearly result ín cost savÍngs; even

insofar as ít did' it r^oul d result in o<tensive díversion; and besídes,

hlestern was not goíng bankrupt!25

i..-.r,
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tr{hether or not the cAB is now following rígouro'sry, fl-o<ibly, or
not at al 1, the above mentioned guidelíne ís open to question. lblever,
ít does not appear likely that the Board rrill continue to al low mergers

from the mÍnor trr¡nks into the big fout26, or ín cases nñere a ,oerger

seêms principal-ly aíned at gaíning routing control over a particular

líne vutrich r^ou1 d result in díversíon or €r(treqns sÈrengthenÍng of one

carrier as opposed to another. rn general, ít appears the Board will
limít approrral to failíng firms, or perhaps to two firms wÍth signifí-

cant duplicatíon of routes if both firms are pe.rfolmíng relatively

badly. rt is highly questionable, therefore, whether thís procedt¡ce

could be of any use for routing rationaríza,tion, particularly ín the

case where such rationalizatíon has been ( a) prerriousl_y denied by the

Board, or is utder consideration, or (b) alternately avaí1able throggh

any other means. Certainly it is clear fron the above cases that the

Board r^¡il 1 look unfavorrably upon merger as a means of access to a

previously denied routing. as such, the errpansion or contraction of
service in a partícul ar strbmarket renaíns a distinctly separate íssue.

(2 ) SELLER CONCEMRATION

there are several aspects Ëo the Board's rqlulation of seller
concentration. As mentioned abor¡e, there is clearly regulatíon of
absolute entry to the market, and wíth respect to routing ar¿ard.s ín
particular submarkets. lhe nsrt step in this stuily ís an ínvestígatÍon
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of the characterístícs v¡hich Ëhe Board considers important in routing

arards. Given those characterístícs, the overal 1 aggregate effects on

se1ler concentration can then be determíned.

( a) Present bncentratíon

Ïhe mainlíne carríers, only slightly díníníshed by nerger activíty

sínce 1938, nors Íncltde: Ámerican, Braníff , Oontinental , Delta, Fastern,

lbËional , lrlcrthwest, Pan ^Amerícan, llans hbrld, Ihited, and Ïtlestern.

Table I, Ihble 9, and Thble l0 províde infomation on the dcmestic

trr¡nk market shares of the ten.
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TABTE 8

Cunulated Domest.ic ïLunk lârket Sharesr ldcve¡nber 1973

Number of Carríers 7" of. Revenue
Passenger Mílage (RRl's)

7. of þat
Miles ( ASM's

United Airlínes

United f AmerÍcan

UnÍted * Amerícan *
Delta*

United * Amerícan *
Delta* + TI.IA**

United * American t
Delta* + TwA*** Eastern

22.96

38.49

5r.34

63. 54

75.14

2I.84

37.30

s0.24

62. 59

73.44

* Af ter the merger with rrlcrtheast rtjhich r,as effective 6 n n2.** Due to the strike ¡,¡trÍch severely cutailed. operations of ï1rA
frcnn níd rrlcvmber, 1973, these fígures are based on octoberstatistics for rhIA on1y. lhere are not signÍficant dÍfferencesin the crm'l ative market shares of the t"p å regardless, butthe order changes.

sotrce: Fercentages cal culated usíng cAB air,carrier TbaffícStatistics, l{cvober, Lg73

1::::
l..l
l_:.i:



MARKET sIlaRE 0F RPM ArR CARRTERS (CERTTFTED): Nore: press 6ó data, c¿.ves, all
noÈ including nonscheduled

Carrler Group i 1939 1946

Al.l lYtmk I too. O lo0. O

Bíg Fb rr I 81. 9 66. O

AmerÍcan I 29.3 22.o

MarkeE Shares: Total RM (SelecÈed years)

Ea sÈern I 14.9 I 3. 5
T!,rA I 15. t L2. s
uniÈed I zz.6 18. o

Other Trurks I fe. I 34.0
Br an lff
Contfnentiai

. Delta .

Na tlonal
No rtheasta
No rth!ùe st
f{e sËerf¡.
Pan im

TABLE 9

1955 t957 r959

NoÈes: a Carrier merged iato Delta L¡ 1973
'k Perlod of sÈr{ke activlty

Sotrce: Calculated frcnn CAB Alr Carrler Tlaffic
1967 -7 4.
Pr+1966 f lgures from Caves, loc. clt.

89.2 93. 3 94.5
66.5. 67.3 63.5
19.4 19.2 18. 3
16.7 t6.7 14.5
I3.l 14.0 15.0
22.2 17.4 t5.7
22.7 26.0 28.4

I 966 1967 I 968 t969

94. 3 93. 5 92.4 93.9
57. 6 54.2 55. 2 56. 2
13.3 14.8 13.6 13.5
It.5 9.8 10.9 10.6
14.8 13.0 14.0 13.3
18.0 t6.6 16.7 18.8
36. 7 3 9. 3 37.2 37. 7
2.7 3.2 3.2 3.2
2.0 2.3 2.0 2.3
6. 4 7.5 6. 6 6.7
3.9 3.5 3.6 3.6
1.0 I.9 1.3 1.5
4.9 4.6 4.9 4.8
3.0 3.3 3.3 3.4

12.8 13.7 12.3 12.2

trafflc, 1aÈer data

1970 L97t t972

93.6 93. 0 93.7
56. s 55.7 54.4
t2.7 12.5r< 13. I
r0.8 1l.l 10.9
14.0 14.2 t4.t
r 9.0 r7.9 I 6. 3
37.r 37.3 39.3
3.2 3.2 3.2
2.8 3.4 3.s
7.2 7. 4 7.4
3.1 2.3* 3.4
1.4 t.4 I.4
5. 0 3. I't 4.3
3.2 3.9* 3.8

I l. 2¡t L2.6* 12.3

StatlsÈfcs, February,

1973 1974

93.3 93. I
s4. 3 52.3
12.6 12.8
I0.7 I0.4
14.5 12.3
16.5 r6.8
39.0 40. I
3.2 3.5
3.5 3. s
8.4 9.3
3.7 3.7
0.6
2.9t 5. I
3.9 3. 9

12.8 II.8

ui(lt
Or

(.r



Carrier Group

AL l 1Ì rnk
Big Four

American
Ea sÈern
T}IA
United

Ot.her 1t tlriks
Br an iff
Ca píÈo1a
Co ntl¡en Èal
rDe lta
Na tlonal
No rtheastb
No rthwe st
We stern
Pan Anc

Market Strares: Domes

1%0 1949 t9s4

99.2
8r.4
30.0
15.2
14.9
zt.4
17. 8

4. I
3.6

2.8
0.5
0.4
4.9
1.5

n.a .

TA3LE IO

97. 5 98.3 98. s
72.7 73.7 74.2
23.3 20. 8 22. I
15. 4 17. 5 17. 5

t4.4 16. I 15. I
19.6 19.3 19.5
24.8 24.6 24.3
4.6 3.2 3. 3

3.6 4.6 4.7

Notes:

RP'f (Selected Years

r 956 t966 1967

b

*

Sorree: CalculaÈed from CÀB Alr Carrfer ltaffic Statlstics, February,
1967 -7 4.
kel966 figures frcn Caves, 1oc. clÈ.

carrier metged into Ihited in 196I
carrier merged 1nÈo Delta fn 1973
dcrnestic figures available as of 1971
period of sÈrike activity

4.9 4.8 5.2
2, 6 4.3 4.4
1.0 0.6 0. 6

6.5 4.6 4. 0
1. 6 2.5 2.7

n.a. n.a. n.a.

94.3 93.7
65.4 62.6
17.3 19.2
t2.5 t0.7
14.5 13. 0
21. I 19.7
28.9 31. I
r_tt_,
2.6 3. I
8.2 9.7
5.2 4. 6

r.3 1.6
4.9 4.s
3. 6 3,7

n.a. û ¡â.

1968 t969 L97o

93.9 93.2
64.6 63.2
17.4 t7.3
11.8 rt.2
13.8 13. I
21.6 2L.6
29.3 30. 0
3. 3 3.3

92.8 92.O 9i. 8

63.1 61.3 58.5
15.7* I5.5* I5.0
t0. 9 rt.2 1 1. 0
12.6 12.O 11.6
24.0 22.7 20.8
29.7 30.7 33.3
3.2 3.3 3.1

2.6
8.5
4.7
t.7
4.8
3,7

n.a.

¡1:ì:a

1972 1973 1974

3. 0 3.5 4.3 4.4
8.7 8. 9 9.2 9. t*
4.7 3.9* 2.8* 4.1
2.O 1.8 L.7 t.7
4.7 4. 6 2.9* 4.4
3.7), 4.6r, 4.4 4.6

n.a. n.a. 1.9 1.7

91. 5

58.4
Itl.4
it.2
r1.5
tt t

aa t

3.2

90. 8
s6.2
14. 6
10.5,

21.5
34.6
3.0

lt.4
r0.8

4.5
0.7
3.0't
4.6

1.8

ql, t,

1i.9
4.4

14.8

4.6
1.5

\N
Or
-l

i.

ti
ii
ïi:
rt:ì:

$i
:.1'l

ii:,



The 1955 division of carriers into regional and. trr¡nk resulted ín

a dívisíon of dcmestíc markets traffic wtrereby one carrier, l,ibrtheast,

r¿as substantial ly smaller than any of the other trunks, \ü.ith nother

trunks'r aLl stbstantially belor¡ Èhat of the bíg four. hrithin the bíg

four, tr{rf, TÂEre, in total market share or dmestic narket, noticably
larger than the other tr+o, that ís Imerican and. Uníted víz a víz Eastern

and l!lA. û¡er tíme, Delta contínued gror,tring, and, after the rneger wÍth

Itl¡rtheast, there Í,üere "large" carríers, inelr-ding Ïhited ín the dmestic
market, and six Ín the total market, of not such díverse size and ac-

counting for rorghry 60% of the rotal. (Table 9 and rbble l0).
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the sna1l trunk carríers, as shor* in Þble 9 and Table 10, are 
:

of equal size. It should al so be noted that relative to the market ín 
l

toÈal , the mov@ent of s1ætem trunk total movæent ( that is, not ac-

countíngforrnschedu1edmot7mentofthetrmks)isatstrbstantía11y

the sane percent as ít has been since the entry of regionals on a sub- ',.'ì',""''iÌ"'

-t ' . ,, 
:,',. 

,',sidized and derzeloping basis. ctearly, however, betr,reen the end of the . -, ,',, ,

'caves study and the beginning of this rnork, there has been a s'bstantial
decline in that portion servÍced by the blg four.; that is, about a ro7"

fal 1 in their share betueen the late fífties and the late sixties. rhe 1 ,,, , .r r

| .,...,,r.' ìL' ,

decline is most evídent in the domestic market, which is the market of
ortr concern. some, but not a1-1, of the decrease in the bíg four Ís beíng

handled by the mal ler trr¡nks, whí1 e so¡ne has been absorbed by the local 
'

or regÍonal sen¡ice carriers. As can be seen fron Þble g certain
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carriers have dmínant shares of the dcnnestic market; united, for
Ínstance, ope.rated Ín 1973 apptorcÍnately 22"Á of the ar¡airable seat

miles flornrr, and about 23"Á of. the actual passengermÍlage. rhe five
bíggest carríers, had essential ly thre+quarters of the market both in
tetms of actual operatíon and capacity.

IÈ ís also interesting to note that ín terms of the ínternational
market, Pan.êmerican, not one of the brgger carriers dcmestical ly,
operates ín a dcmínant posítíon, follor,red by rúIA, which operates approx_

Ímately the same nrmber of passenger and seat mÍles dcmestically as

internatÍonally. Ilence Pan .Anerícan and TfrIA díspl ay higher shares of
Tctal Rh{ (Table 10) rhan of Domesríc RRI (Table 9 ).

rhe.caB controls seller concentration, ín that it has the pou,er to :

:

allocate routes to specific carríers and to deny others the opporturity 
j:,,,,i .,,.

to service these routes. Slnce the market ís, defínitionally, the srn ::.:;.-::::t.

','...: ::.::of all route operations, the al locatíon of the rouËes corresponds d.e ,,r ,,l,j;:tlt,"'.' trt,'rt','

facto to allocatíon of the market.

( b) '.Characteristics of RouÈíng Awards

as pro,riously mentioned the Board is príncípa1 ly interested, when

consídering a routing applícatíon, in a demonstration that: cr ) there

ís sufficient dqtand to support n+l firms (rotrere n is the current nrmber
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of carríers servíng the market); and (2 ) ttrat there is at present íÊ-

sufficient service. assumÍng these conditíons to be fulfilled, the

characterístícs vf,rich appear to have determined the allocation of a

particular routing have included:

(a) the extr@e need of a particul ar eartier2T.

(b) a tradeoff bet!üeen the encouragæent of ínterchanges and

the fo stering of competition. rhe first , ínterchang es, r¿o *1 d

grant entry to a particular carríer úrich had some other corr

nectíng point to the points in questíon. rhat ís, if the que*
tion dealt r^rith a route between B and'.c, it ruc'l d tend to be

a¡uarded to a carrier al ready servíng A and B, orr.C and D, or
noË to be awarded at all if present carríers !Íere wÍllÍng and

able to íncrease service (and to doonstrate that there ü¡as

particular causie why thís had not been able to be done ín the

reeent past) . The competítlve emphasís v¡c'l d tend to aro¡ard. the

route to a particr¡l ar carrier or seÈ of carrÍers havÍng to buíld
up a competítive starice ( translated as beÍng those carriers rrrho

have a ma1l share of the market ín totar). tra general , one

find s:

(1 ) ühen the doand ín a partÍct¡l ar market appears, by varíous

standards' to be suffícient and grow:ing, the cornpetiËive stan-



dard will be used. In srrch cases, the ar¿ard wil 1 depend upon, 
, 

,(a) utrích carrier seems most ríkely to provide mínÍmrm ,,': ,,;'

spinoff or díversion from present traffic ætd,/ or the max-

imtm net dæand creation;

(b) ¡,itrich carríers are fit, wílring and able to provide ',1;
I 

' 
t:t::.

such carríagé; 
¡'t"l:''(c) vvtrich carrier, if any, ís in partíc'l ar need of re "":"''

Ínforcment.

(2) I{hen the dernand ís sufficíent to a1low another carrier, but.

overall denand grorvËh appears to be curtailed and,/or or¡eral I
carríercoStsappeartobesufficÍent1yreduceab1e,theinter*

l

change argrment üú11 be used, ín order to'rationaliz.e the 
!

Índustry'r.

( c) Implications on Seller.0oncentratÍon

Quite clearly, insofar as the Board has made attempts to rrratiorr

aLize't, increase conpetitíon, and secure carriers frm losses, one raculd

elrpect the share of the markets over time to become increasingly more ::;:::;.,'
i.itl,',':, :,:,'

equal-, assr-uning that there ís no extreme growEh in certain markeËs,

about ¡,itrich the Board could do nothing, a trend rrfiich Tabres 7 and

I appear to support.
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Additionally, it is reasonable to argue that the technique of
shiftíng from aíns of t'rationaLizationrr to active competitíon more than ,,t

any other factor generated the pr+DPFI strategíes of continual exparr

sion' Regardless of rate of return questíons and the asstmed r{gorously

"competiËivdt o1ígopolÍstic nature of these carrlers found ín the DOT

argrments' it Ís clearly the case that if demand is íncreasÍng and the

narket can be profitably served, expansion w-il 1 be permitted.

(3 ) INTERLOCI(ING D]RECTORATES AND OTHER COIITROLS

As prerzíously mentioned, the Board has statutory poÌËr to approve

or prohibÍt ínterl ocki-ng dÍrectorates, and other re1 ationshíps of vertícal
or horizontal control . some evídence of the Board, s attÍtrJ¿le torard
such control can be for¡nd in a 1975 cAB press Release, ín úiich it is
stat.d r 28

':.:.::
.'.. '::i::

'.'''...'that ít need not establish a control rel atÍon ín fact exísts before j,,,,.,,.

instÍtutÍng an ínvestigation, nor is it necessary to establísh the

oristence of control r¡nder the law to establish that financíal
institutions have actuarry exercised control of an airlíne as 

l,:.,::,.....,,
l.: l 

.control invol-ves the act or the poÌ€r of direction or dcmínation

under many and varied circrmstances, and the controlling person

need not control or dcninate all of the affairs of the controll_ed

corpo ratíon.
'.''.'.''.
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A Board investigaÈion had been ínstiËuted in early 1974 to ínvest-
igate 329

(1 ) financíal Ínstitutíons such as banks, insrrance companies and

brokerage and ínvestment fírms hording ín theír o!ùn nãme or 
,,:,,;...';,:

through nominees, stbstantíal âmounts of stock ín any air líne , 
1"1"',r'¡".

:.:_::: r: . :i:

(2) ar]- persons holding more than 5"a of an airlines outstandíng

indebtedness and

(3 ) all persons leasing ftíght equipent to airlines on a long

terr basis.

lhÍs was done Ín order to determine:

: ... ^...ì
t1 ltj :i::r.: il(1 ) I{hether or ín what manner equity holders may influence airlíne

managoent and v¡trether any such persons ind.ívídually or jointly
control any airlíne and

(2 ) I{hether the Board should take ftrther adjdícaËory action ín

re control or interlocking relationships fornd under the law, if
the Board needs to æend the regulation ín líght of fíndings and

rr¡trether the Board should propose changes in the Fbderal A/iation
Ac t.
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Quite clearly, the cAB ís and has been concerned w-ith fornal o!¡ner-

ship and ínterlock relationshíps. the fact that it has extended its ,, ,-.

concern over management by equity owners dsronstrates that the Board

ís concerned rn¡ith all forms of such control . rt is interesting to note

that the cAB ís concerned lrith the degree to which a single stoc¡holder .:: :l,r:,

'.'-t:,t-','nay be able to "controlrt the action of a carríer, leaving one to rnnnder ' : :

:.._.t. :

how the Board r^oul d respond to concerted actívities of minoríty stock- l'.:,t',.t''

holders to change the policíes of a particular carríer managflent vúrích

theyfe1t'asovÙners,nottobeíntheirbestínterest.C[ear1ythere
l

corf d be potential difficulty in applyÍng polÍcy prescrÍptions to i

i

e<ternal ov¡ners or controllers not directly under the jurísdiction of 
l

the .CAB
i

i

l

I

(4)PRoDUcTDIFFEREMIATIoN'INCLI]DINGQUALITYDIFFERENcES

,,, ;.:.r,..
The prÍncípal form of product differentíation rsithin scheduled ,'.,"';

.: :-: ::

dcrnestic air transporation has been that of d ífferÍng classes of service. ,,,:,,,,,,

oLher foms inclr-de: (t ) the offeríng of lounges at the aírport for
certaín types or classes of passengers, (z) the avaí1 abÍ1 ity of ror.rnge

servÍce on certain of the larger pl anes operatíng on some of the longer i:i.;.¡r:.:,.

,,"1.,t,'jr:runs; (3 ) the q'ality of food pr.ovided and the presence of liquor at
different times and differing príces and other such service character
istics'etc.,(4)thentmberofp1anesf1yingbetteenAandB(or

frequency of service along a particular routing), (5 ) and reservations.
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rn regard Ëo the above consideraËions, the Board appears to have

derzeloped, g íven íts regulatory polrer, the followíng sets of approaches

dtrring the period of strdy.

(1 ) Erequency of Servíce

Decisions regarding the ntmber of pl-anes servíng a route betrræen

poínts Aand B are límited by statute to acceptance or rejectíon indív-
ídua1 carríer applÍcatíons' as prsriously mentioned. Since the carrÍers
have the ríght to expand the nrmber of pl anes fl yíng betrræen A and B,

they can be o<pected ( gíven profit narinization) to carry out thís
expansion to the maxinrm degree they felt profitable, and possibly

( given o1ígopolístíc conpetitíon) to the break even load factor, as

argued by DOT in the DpFr. rf, Ëherefore, the Board wíshes to control

the nrmber of these planes, it must make use of iËs prícing powers or,
to lear¡e pricíng free of dírect control , must instítute regulation on

some alternative basis.

,::I":':

ReasonÍng along this line, the Board chose to ínstitute load factor
standards for fare level consíderation. lhat is, íf carríers v,¡ished 

. ,' I

:r:j:t::-]

to compete along service grounds in this manner, then they raculd be

erpected to have load factors suf ficíent to generate, on ¿werage, a

predetermined hypothetícal rate of return, at present r2"Á, as specífied

in Phase Eíght of rhe DrFI3O.
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Presutably, the Board's pattern of allowing neqT carriers to enter

into profitable stbmarkets vrill ín the future be al tered. rt r,ould be j,:,,:,, 
::

expected to be the case that any carríer rvho, in a particular submarket,

fínds that the load factor is less than or eqr:al to the load factor
used for fare level cal eulatÍons by the Board rtould, ín the case of a ;:::r:,:,::

sr¡bmarket entry petitíon, have a prima facie case in oppositíon to the 
.';"':"::'::

;,'t' - 'entry of such new carríer rnless there cor¡l d be dsnonstration that therg i::.:,'::..:,.

rould be no traffic díversion

(2 ) Reservations

ûre of the contínuing problem areas rn the serving of passen6;ers, 
I

when reservations are taken, ís thaË of trno shoÌ¿srr and refused space. 
,

A carrier never knows r¡ntí1 the last minute v¡hether or not a pa.rtícul ar i

customer r¿il I shor¿ up Èo get on the pl ane. rn ord.er to generate accept_ 
i,,,,,,i,,,:,:able load factorsr it rnay thus be necessary to overbook that partícul ar ,i:-r::',']',r'

,,',.---r.t,.,,,',.flight' r¡sofar as reserved. passengers faíl to appear and theír seats ,,,:,.,,.,,,,

go mpty' Ëhere ís a loss of revenue to the carríers. Sinílarly, hoÌ,æver,

ínsofar as there are passengers refused reserved service, due to overF

bookíng, there is a loss of rer¡enue to the carriers, both dlrectry and r.: .:,,:,:,.:i:,:

¡:'¡,;.,- .,,'i-r:lin the fom of reduced future doand frcm incom¡enienced customers.

The cAB is partícularl-y concerned about the latter case, and as one

means of combatring the probren thror-gh pubricity, maintaíns a public
record of the nrmber of refused boardings. (Tactícs such as requiríng
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palment in advance could be orpected to reduce the nrmber of no-shows,

even with ful 1 refr¡nds for urused tickets, because of the nuísance cost .. .,

ínvolved in having to obtaÍn those refr¡nds, but on the other hand r,oul d

tend to díscourage denand at the margÍn for those Ërar¡e1 lers havíng some

prospect of not making pl anned trips) . :.., :

,..

,, 
'. 

. i,;-Ihe Board has conclr¡ded that it has no authority to grant dæages :.;,,-,,,.':

r*ten a carrier breaks their asslmed contrac t by denyíng boardÍog3 l, b ut

it has conducËed an investigatíon of the problen. The apparent result
of the Board's study rüas a rul e úrich requíred the d.mestic carriers
to publish, semíannually, information on passengers deníed confirned

space. (These índivídual s are, clearly, elígíble for comperlsation for 
.

addftional costs incurred until equivalent transport could be arranged) . 
)

iOoncern \#ìs expressed by the u.s. carrÍers that the release of such l

ínforuatíon night "unduly't prejuclice theír competitive relatíons with
::; l: .1.:'-,foreÍgn air carríers, who refused to release cmparable Ínformation. ,',",,.,r
:....-

Th e Bo ard , ho r"ev 
"r 

:32 , ,:'.1, ,'.'

...tentatively conclr¡ced that infomaÈion on the nrmber of
passengers v¡ho received deníed boarding compensation, who

qualifíed for srrch compensation but did not accept cmpeÊ-

sation offer, I or] lúro díd not qualífy for compensation due

to specifíc reasons' \¡ro'1 d not revear sensitíve market iÊ-

formation and r*ourd permít carrier by carrier comparíson of

l:ì,:
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perfornance ín honoring confirmed reservations.

rt Ís further ínteresÈing to note that by 1g71, the Board

concerned rfíth the publication of infomatíon on other aspects

arguing that:33

tas more

of service,

Such I ccmplaint statístics] reporting r.puld be in accord.ancewith the Board' s Folicy of keeping tñe ptrbríc ínforned...[úrerd such reportíng shoula te ãspeciarry helpful ín thearea of baggage conplaints, such as loss, ih.ft, danage ordelay, r^rhích appear to constítute a rna5 or proportion of proF
lcrn s encoun tered by trarr el ers . . .

(3 ) Service Characterístics

t:t::'.::.'.,1:

Sen¡Íce characteristics can be dívided ínto tr^¡c naj or categories,
those of (a) en route service, and (b) pr+ or post-trip service.
I¡Iithín the latter are incrr¡ired (r ) baggage claíms, ( ii) reservation
problms, and ( íií) personnel attitudes. as noted abwe, the,,cAB maírr
tains records on the cornplaínts it receives regardÍng ( í) and ( íí) ,

both for the infomatÍon of the carriers and that of the Board. pre
sr¡mably, as in the case of reservations, when the Board feels that there
are suffíciently rarge nrmbers of conplaínts on any particular íssue,
press're will first be put on the carriers to reduce these complaínts

and ultímately, steps vrÍll be taken, sínilar to the reservation problm,
to insure that the publíc has full l¡norol-edge of the relatíve abilíties
of the carriers to handle such claÍms and complaints, as r,æ11 as the

íncidence of such ccrmplaÍnts, for comparatíve buying purposes.

l:.: ..,.:
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sirnilarly, irrroute or oÊ-flÍght conplaint records are maintaÍned,
and sÍmílar measures can be taken by the Board with respect to partic_
ular issues. There have been ínstances of particular complaints ín
rshich the Board has acted, centring on the prícing Ímpl ications of
aírlíne behavíour. ltoo e>cæpres are the cases of i*ftíght and pre
flÍght l-ourges. The fomer are the ' coach lo'nger prwided Ín rarger
pLanes on long-distance fríghtd; the latter are aírport louages providíng
speeÍal services and not ar¡ail able to al 1 passengers. ï¡r each case, the
caB's concern v¡as with v¡hether or not one group of passengers Ìzrs sr¡b_

sidizing another ' 'coach lounges' r,rere acceptable as long as their costs
r¡'ere covered by the users of the servÍce, and. here not sr¡bsidízed by

other passengers on the same (or other) routes. preflrght lounges
r€re acceptable if and only if they vvere eíther open to all passengers;

open to all passengers of a particular class ( srrch as first class) , whose

fares r¿cu1 d cover the ful 1 cost of the service; or open to mqbers of
an airlÍne ' club' provÍding menbershÍp upon palment of applícable dues,
whÍch dues rrould cover the costs of the ro'nge servíce.34

The present Board attitude torard service dÍfferentÍation then,
can be srmmarÍzed as follor,,æ :

(1 ) t¡trereas the provisíon of particular servÍce characterístics
costs money;
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(2 ) therefore unless all passengers have equar access Èo these

advantages, and r¡nless fares díffer by dÍfferent access, there
is unreasonable price discrinÍnatíon and such services rsilI be

disallor¡ed, unless refrected ín the prieíng structrre;

(3 ) l¡híl e if passengers do have equal access to these servíces,
then they should not be charged differíng fares unless there

are other reler¡ant differentíatíng cost features.

(5 ) UNIQIIE FACTOR MARKET SITUATIONS:

there are' as mentioned previously, tecbnological constraints on 
i

the provísion of air transport vfiich ínpl y certaín factor market problms, 
i(1)aírtraffícrequíresatgiventirneperíodsparticrr1ar1y1*pycapita1]

enpendÍtures at the trt¡nk lerzel for p1 anes; (2 ) ra¡our costs accounË

,,,-'-.-ri'for at least fifty percent of the cost of operation, and. these are 
,,.,-. .,,.

rql atÍvel y f ixed costs lcith respect to the operation of passenger mir_es .,i,,],,,,.t

of transport along given routíngs with schedr¡l ed service; and (3 )

t¿ithln the períod of str¡dy, one of the variable cost factors, fuel ,

had a partícul ar supply problm, wherein its costs leere very rapidly ;.,,r.:.: ¡

ii.ü.r.i!trÍsing, but more Ímportantly, the supply ræs severely ctrtailed, írr
plÉng that the addítional service of passenger míles could only be

obtaínedbyinereasíngthe1oadfactoronthegivenp1anes

: .. :t'.tl
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The problens of l.trpy capital are of rel s¡ance to the long r'n
average and margínal cost curves. (Insofar as leasing arrangenents can

be made, of course, Ëhese 'rhmrpst can be smoothed) . The ímp1_ications

of any lr-mpiness for the average cost schedule ís a curve r,trich declínes
as passenger miles increase up to the poínt v¡trere a new plane must be

added' rhís additíon generates a quantum jtmp in costs, whích thereafter
decline once again r¡ntil a further new plane is added.

Certain prícing problems arise frm the exístence of such a dís-
continuous cost curve' which ís subject only índirectly to Board action.
For instance, insofar as the Board regul-ates rate of return on lnvest-
ment' it ís important to treat planes over an appropriate tÍme period

and one ¡t*rich is consistent uriÈh respect to leasing costs. These matters
were reviewed ín the DpFr, and new deprecÍatíon and leasl-ng cost

mechanisms vüere daneloped fn an effort to ínstre conformíty, and to
ínsure that reductíons ín servíce along rouÈes be ocpediÈed by means of
equipnent interchange agreements. Ttre Board rrí1 1 only allon¡ actual
rental costs as a deductíon from e><pend.Ítures. Hoqæver, since allorn¡able

rate of return is calculated on ínvestment, there remains an Ínpetus

for buying âs opposed to leasing.

There are tr{o important aspects to the labour market situation.
First, one group of employees, those involved ín flyíng and maj¡rtenance,

are dírectly eorrelated with the nunber and distance of planes flown.
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rn addition, there are defínite legal restrictions in the fom of
safety restrictíons on the m:mber of these people rriro must be hired! .:.:.,:

their qualifications, etc. Because (a) these peopre are reasonably

híghly specialized, and (b) the daand for Èhem is directly related to
the denand for the other l,mpy item, planes, it ís extremely difficula 

,, ,,,_,: :

to alter ttrè tev¿ of these labour costs rapidly, unless the nr¡nber of 
i.r':':'

.. ., ,aircraft operated can a1 so be reduced, a strategy vuhích is r:nl-íkely to i::,,t.,'

be carrÍed out uni1aterally. The cAB has dealt r,rith this ínflerÍbílity
only indirectly, and that with respect to the capital reduction problem, .

bya11owingcarrierstopub1ic1yco11udetored'ucethentmberofp1anes

flying on a given routi.ng.

second' lrithin the transport sector and partÍcularly wíthin the 
laír transport índusÈry duríng the period under study, there were signi-

fícant íncreases in labour costs, as well as increases in strikes and 
j:,,,,:,other activities. ItistorÍcally, air transport unions have been fairly :,..::.,:
t: :.:

strong' capable of using rohif sarù t,actícs and able to shut down air ;,',,.,..,:
---:: _:'

transport firns over relatively long períods by continuing stríke
activities frcm dtffering unions, both gro'nd and fraght. Duríng this
period, there was little response dírectly from the caB, except to note

¡.;:';,',,tt,that it existed. one ruight expect, however, that if a particular

carríer or group of carríers, at the end of a strike, díd not reËurn to
at least a 'reasonable' fÍnancÍal condition, the Board rrcu1 d have a

tendency to grant rout.es to improve the condítíon of the carríers in
que stion.
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Insofar as the Board has st.ated that future fare structures must

be based on cost of service, increased labour costs will be added

directly ínto the prícíng mechanísrn, and must be íncluded ín each coach

fare. Sinilarly, since all norrcoach fares must be cost-of-provisíon

dífferentiatedr ânY íncreased labour costs must be reflected ín them

also tmless it can be denonstrated that no increase ín cost ís attribu-

table to then.

fuel , as a variable cost with respect to distances and passenger

increases, has aluays const.ítuted a fairly srnall percentage of total
cost of operations. after a nrmber of substantial price increases,

fuel costs stÍll mounted to only about eleven to twelve per cent of
operatíng costs.35 A more important consideration for the airlÍnes
during the fuel crÍsis was the problen of norrpríce rationing. The

Board noted that:36

lhe opportr¡nÍties for savíngs I from reduced fuel consunptiorü
ín the aír transporation índustry are by no means as greaË asin other areas. rtrís ís prfmaril-y true, of course, because
¡¡rlike many other forms of índustry, I the use ofl alternate
fuels is not presentl-y [sic] feasible. so far as the civíl
component of the air transport Índustry ís concerned, it is
absolutely essential, that for the tÍme, the gains already actn
íeved be resolutely maíntained and, where feasible, enlar!ed
upon, and the industry contínue Ëo be so operated as to renaín
economically sound w:ithout the use of íncreased fuel.

lhe 'tgains" referred to, correspond, among other thÍngs, to the

authorized 'reduction of flight' talks among airlines for the pur-
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poses of reducing excess capacíty, talks tríggered directly by the onset

of the fuel crisÍs.

(6) MARKETING CHARACTERISTICS: IRAVEL AGEMS

l:: -. .:

i'',,i,,lii
.ne of the particular marketíng techníques within air transport' 

j,,,,,;.,,,,to r¿hích the CAB has devoted significant attention, ís that of exogenous ,:,,,:,,;,,,:,i

ticket sales thror-rgh travel agents. Duríng the DpFI and in the course

of other Ínvestigatíons, the Board has d.æonstrated concern over (l) the

yield (that is, the percent that these ticket agents receive on the

sale of tíckets), and (2) other benefits, ineludíng free travel, received

by the trar¡e1 agents in normonetary consíderaÈíon for their services. 
,

0n 13 september, 1974, the Board approrred. interim pa)ment of g% sales :

commíssíon to trar¡el agents on sales of tickets for fanily trar¡el , .

subject to cancellation. The CAB is quite clearly responsible for 
:.i,.,:,;,,,,

approvíng the percentage that agents r¿Í1 I receive frcm the sale of al_l ,:.,',

,,-,t-l',.,,,tickets, as well as determining the potential ly differing scales for ,,.,,,,,,,,'.-

the sale of díf fering types of ticke ts . ( þproval is g iven, not

dírectly to the ticket agents, but through the Air T?affic,conference

(ATc) and íts agreements wtrich provÍde for papent by the airrínes Ëo 
¡'',.,,;.,:.....

AÏC-approvedagents)37. i "''
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(7 ) IMORMATION DTSSEMIìüATTON

As previously noted, the Board has the ability to regulate the

available amount o_f information hrith respect to (a) potential or actual

buyers; (b) other carriers; and (c) its ornin functioníng. rn the case

of buyers, the Board maintains records of consr:mer complaínts, and,

during the tíme period of the analysís, emphaslzed that it r¿as attempting

to: (i) increase the ease of transnitting and therefore hopefully to

broaden the knowledge of' conslmer aËtitudes, tastes and preferences;

consrmer concerns, (ii) transruit through regular reports, that infor-

nation to v¡homsoever receives the CAB Press Releases; and (iii) encourage

open and publíc responses of the carrÍers to varíous crisis situations
(by enstríng, for e<mpl e, that carrier díscussions are held in publíc,

ín order to foster trao-way infomation fl or,vs betrtæen the airlínes and

the publíc). trhrther, the caB wldely distributes statistical and

accounting data to the public.

rn regard to infomation about other carriers, the mainlines of
infornation dissemination are through (í) Board-based hearÍngs on

íssues which are relevant to the carriers, includÍng such hearings as

the DPFÏ, and allor.sing al 1 carriers Ëhe opportuníty to discuss corn-

petitors' responses to ítems of collective ínterest; (ii) direct ex-

change of ínformation €mong all carriers insofar as the Board, on issues

of importance desires r:nanÍmíty of response (r,¡trich ít appears to do);38
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and (iii) bilateral or multilateral negotiation between carriers for

specific purposes, instígated by the Board. rn srm, these have al 1

served to increase the carriers' famílíarÍty úrith their ríva1 s in terms

of derzeloFment of a good estimate of their reaction functions.

Finally' Èhe avaílabÍlíty of infomation on the part of the Board ,ii,,,,ì,
'-...':

viz a viz the industry, etc., as part of the structtre of the market, 
,,; ,,,..

isquitec1ear1yanÍmportantissue.Insofarastheregu1atoryinsËí-

tutíonal ínfornatíon prorrlsion is concerned, the Board has, dtríng the

period of study, done as mtrch reportÍng as possible of its víer¿s, t,he

reasoníng underlyíng íts conclusions, and. so on, using to that end press i

l

releases and orders and decÍsions; and has encouraged the ínterchange of 
I

infomatíon w'ith other gcwernmental agencÍes.39

(8) OBJECTIVE FIINCTIONS: TIIE CARRTERS AND THE BOARD l

:. .,.tt ....::l;

I{e are concerned., on the supply side, wíth the manner ín r,jtrich the ;r:rì::':':i :

'.. . :.1 
"

CAB perceíves the carriers' objective functíons, and rüith $hat the Board i,., .,. ,,-:.
;

feels the carríers ought to feel. rnsofar as the cAB, for exanple,

perceived the carríers as rrcompetitivet', and ínsofar as the carrÍ-ers
I'shoul d" be competítive, the Board r.muld presunably let the carríers , ,' ,t,'

ii ;:''.":::r:r'

engage ln actions r'¡trich resulË fro¡n these 'rcompetítive outlooksft. lhere

is some highly interesting inconsistency ín regard to the manner in lrhich

the Board appears to have perceived the industry and. the cAB,s role
viz a viz that índustry. rncluded, for e<ample, are the following views 

r,:,,:,.,,.,,;
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of the structures in micro terns:

(1 ) trre unanírníty or purely cartelízed. viewr prwíously mer

tioned;

(2 ) the desire for a conpetitive indusÈry, encouraged by the

statutes and evídent Ín srrch Board statements as:

0n the long term' a conpetítíve envirorment is lnherently nore
efficíent and more responsíble to the dmand of the market than
are decisíons made by mutual agreenent...40

Our actíon is taken with expectation that a linited short term
deparÊure frm competitive scheduling can he1-p relieve air
carrÍer financial dístress without a sufficíent1y adverse effect
on the traveling public. Ilolæ.ver, rtre do not intend to count-
enance any nore than a short tern departure frcm competítive
scheddin;.41

one of our príneípal polícies has been that the trarzelÍng publíc
ís entitled to the benefits of conpetitíon, whenever ít is just-
ified by existing and projected market traffíc. hre harze stated
that maj or markets require competition regardless of the quantity
or quality of servíce províded by monopoloy carrÍers...rn I this]
connectíon !€ may note the common practíce of incrmbent carrlers
to increase service duríng the pendency of a route proceeding,
thereby loweríng the load factor. rhe Board cannot. of course-
consíder such actíons in making a d.ecisíon ín route-"r""".42

(3 ) concern over the fact that íncreased nunbers night pose other

sorts of problos:

above cost fares create íncentives to pro\¡íde too much servíce
or to engage in other wasteful competítive practices increasing
carrier costs, while fares below cost will not achiev. r r.""oo
able level of earnÍngs or will províde servíce wiËh qualíty or
quantity below that ¡strich the p,tUtic ís entitled.43

r har¡e attempted today to set down my víews on the great ¡urenctr
íng forces set in motion, first by unproductive competition re

'j .,.i..:
I i: . :
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harze reached the corr
economics of profit for

(4) and fina11y, the kinked oligopoly view of the denand curve:

The nature of system route str'ctrtres of carríers competíng overpartícular segments are never the same and neíth", .rã "o"i" ,ror,earnings opportr¡níties ever the same. on the other hand, faresover those segments lrill alr,mys be the same because otheirnrÍselolær fares r.oul d take all of the business ...45

The theory ís that in the absence of price rigídíties carrierswill engage in príce competition. Hor,rrever, the facts d.on, t fitthe theory. rhe facts are that r¡ntil this proceedrng, the Boardnsrer prescribed a general dcmestic passenger fare lóel , or mírr
imrm or maximrm 1er¡el s. rtrus for over thiity years, earrÍers
have been free to fíle tariffs proposíng changes in their normalfares. Oompetitors are al-ways ireã to natch any fare red.uctíon
and as a result a carrier cannot expect a fare decrease to ÍtrFprove its market share and consequently improve its courpetítive
si tua tío n.

rhe congressional purpose was to enable the Board to pre\¡ent
excessive competitíon wtrich q,ould, because it is uneeånoníc,ínevítably dríve up fares. Ilrder these círcrmstances, t,o €xpectprícÍng behavÍor representative of a truly cmpetitíve marketstructtre is ingenuous at best and therefore ii is not surprisingthat cmpetition ín basíc fares has been virtt¡ally nono<isient.ffi

It ís quite clear frou these statements that the Board has believed

that a tradeoff exísts betr.æen ttcompetítion'f and "prodrrctíviËy or
efficÍency'', where the fomer seems to offer some r¡nkno¡,n and unspecifíed

boon to the consr¡mer - unless there is too much of ít - and the latter
again offers some boon to the consumer unless there ís too much of it.
rt is, however, clear, that eertain performance goals are antícipated

sulting in overcapacíty....That is wtry I
clusion that,perhaps rre must turn to the
guidance .. .+'+
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to flow from these díffering types of structural patterns. The Board

has argued that there is, within the U. S. donestíc air transport market,

some distínct cost (as well as prÍce) cuttíng to be gaÍned byhavÍng at

least tro competítors and goíng market prices r'¡trich are above cost, buË

not sufficíently so as to encottrfage increasing nt¡nbers of applicants.
sinilarly, the cAB has advanced the argr-ment that profít ma<inízatíon

has not been possíble ín the past, even within the fixed constraints of
an 8"1 rate of return, due to the utility syndrcme of increasíng capacíty.

(The Board's reasoning here has been, fundmental ly, that the o<cessively

rívalrous nature of the air carriers has generated e!(cess invesËment

beyond the poínt of either índividual or j oint profít marímization) .

CA3 INTER\ÆIÌIION/DEI"TAND SIDE: CONDUCT

The assrnption of atomistie, pric+taking behavíour on the part of
purchasers of air transport ínplies that there ís no role for the cor
sumer ín price/output policies, product or sales promotion polícies,
the coordination of the abor¡e mentioned policíes, or predatory tactics.
(rnsofar as consrmers tend to jointly respond in terms of uniform re
actions to any of the carriers policíes in a vüay vstrich ís not anticípated

by the firms in questíon, of course, there nÍght arguably exíst nconduct

on the dmand sidett). rn consequence the Board, actÍng ín íts'rpublíc
ínterest, role, has sought to insert itself as a representative of the

public ín responses to varÍous possible policies of the carriers. ltre
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Board's vie¡'r has been that ít is market performance, rather than condgct,

whích ís relevant ln evaluatíng the publíc interest; and ít has recog-

nlzed the bal ancing necessary betr¿een conslmers r#ro may prefer, in
various possible orderíngs, safety, low price, and high quality servíce.

CAB INTER\IEI\TIION/SUPPT,Y STDE: CONDUCT

Regulatory ínterventíon by the CAB can occur rr¡íthín: (l ) the

princíples and methods enployed by the firn (or group of firms) ín

determining the price/ output configuration, íncluding dÍscrfmÍaatory

pricíng; (2 ) trre product polícy; (3 ) the sales promotion polícy t (4)

the means of coordínation and cross adaptation of salesr price and

product policies; (5 ) rhe level of R and D expendÍtrres; and (6 ) trre

Q(tent of predatory polieíes, íf any. This section ís concerned r¿ith

the manner ín r¡hich the CAB has attempted. to íntervene Ín these conduct

variables, súj ect to the afore mentioned statutory constraÍnts.

(1 ) PRICING POLICY

The CAB ís clearly quite concerned with the prícing of air transport, ,,

i:'a1thorghithaSp1acedthenajorophasisonthec1ose1yre1atedmatter

of rate of return regulatíon. Iihíle rate of return and profit policies
are somerúrat dístinct frcm pricing issues, of course, the regulation of

:

rate of return Ínplies certaín entrepreneurial prícing choices; the
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exístence of regulated príces similarly influences firn investment

progranes. These interrelationships were explicítly reeognized ín the

DPFr by the divísion of the t'pricíng" argrments ínto phase 7 and, phase

9; that is, fare level and fare structtÉe, respectívely. Ide shall

exzmíne separately, Èherefore: (a) the Board's víews on the appropríate

rate of return; (b) the fare ler¡el ínvestigation; and ( c) the fare

struc tlre Ínv estÍg ation.

( a) Rate of Return

There was little change in the General Passenger Fare Irrvestigation

(GPFI) findíngs in regard to rate of return regulatíon47. ïherefore,

on the assumption that raËe of return on lnvestment is the appropriate

profit measure, the Board concerned itself rrrith two basic areas: the

ler¡el of maxintm acceptable rate of return and such issues as the ler¡el

of allor^rable investment ( íncluding such questíons as r¿hether leased

aírcraft should be deductible as an,expense or treated as investment) .

ïrlithin the questíon of the ler¡el of ma<imrm acceptable rate of

return, the Board considered: (í) the eost or debt and. equity capítal;
(íi) the debt- equiry ratio; and ( íii) the appropríare rÍme period. The

result of the investigation roas, as proriously noted, a defined allor¿-

able marinrm índustry average rate of return Íncreased. to I2"/" from (the

prevíous) 82. Irr detemíning the actual average, the tax and. return
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el@ents are applíed as a unífom percentage of total operatiJìg costs,

and since no distínction is made between capacity and noncapacity

operaÈions, there e¡<íst,s a potential rer,ard for the adoptíon of hígher

cost operations.

Útis manifestatíon of the ls¡erctrJohnson overinvestment problen4S

has arguably been an acute one ín the u. S. domestíc air earriage market.

lbr'æver it ís not entirely clear that the Ímpetus for íncreased irnzest-

ment has been that the carrÍers are eager and knowledgeable profit
maxÍmízers, pushíng againsÈ a constrained rate of return. rn fact, Ít
m's argued by DOT and accepted by the CAB Èhat the airlínes' contÍnual

lncreases ín the ntmber of pl anes constituted a market strategy r^itrich,

ín the absence of a profit constraint, would contÍnue r*checked.

In the Presence of a bíndÍng profít constraint it qorrld clearly be

Ín the interest of a carrier to increase its investment base. further,
ínsofar as any one carrier increased the quantíty of its ínvestment ( and

gíven the narketing value of a larger fleet) ít Ìould be in the ínterest
of other carriers (r+trether íurpingÍng on the profit constraint or not) to
follow suit. rhe ca3 argues that thís cycle of overÍnvestment w.il I
ultÍnately cease, insofar as the carriers begín to and continue losing

money; \,rith ínfl e<íble prices, investment !üí1 I cease wtren the cost of
additional market capacity exceeds expected revenue from that investment.

:...-:' .'

i-r:.. :: :i.,1;:

l::i.!,:r :':: :::!:

i::'I*-,'-ì_
i.:t..: : :I :
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suppose, however, that a carríer is faced with the situation Ín

v¡ttich the addítional cost hli1l just equal- the extra tmÍts of revenue

therefrom. There arises the díffículty of determining the appropriate

rnargínal revenue, sÍ.nce if the carrier does not make the additional

ínvestment ín planes, ( that is, if he does not offer planes departing

nore often or at le¿st as often as his competítors) then his denand

curve r¿Í11 not be at the estimated location, buÈ lower, such that at the

goíng market price, the quantíty wtrich he rr¡ill be able to sell will be

maller. Thr:s, he may be faced with the necessity of continued wer-
ínvestment as a loss mínímizz-tion strategy. As the nurber of carrÍers ,

l

declinest or as the loss continues, over tine there ís of course, an

Ímpetusforr¡nÍ1atera1reductionsr,tf,rentheestÍmateddenandshiftsbecome

suffícÍently small to no longer justify additonal aircraft. Insofar as

one carrier uní1 aterally reduces hís investment and. survíves, other

carrÍers may or may not fínd íË desirable to follornr suit. Regardless

of wtrether or not this lorrld have happened over tÍrne, the Board took the

course of allowíng carriers to hold discussíons - that is, to collude - ,,,,,: ,,,

on capacity reductíon, subject to the constraint that these díscussions

¡,rould be public and under the auspicíes of the CAB.

( b) The triare Level

Itrrless it ís clear that the carriers r¿ill be made better off by

altering their ínvestment patterns, it is not certaín that they wíll be



made TÐrse off by overinvesting than they otherwise r,¡oul d be by

reducíng capacity. rhe cAB has vier.,ed the appropríaËe fare level as

being equal to the cost of service plus the rate of return, whíle load

factor standards are vÍeræd as the ímpetus to maintaín capaeity rrÍthin
ttreasonablert bounds. rn determíning the lerzel to r^*rich fares should be

allor.'æd to mo\re, holever, the Board determíned to ca1 culate the prÍce
(structtre) rrrtrieh, if the carriers l€re operating gíven the o<pected

demand for air transport l^rith the nr¡mber of pl anes r.itrich lould give a

55"/" Load factoú9, would al low a return of 727" on the investment lerzel

ínplied by this ntmber of planes.

these CA3's load factor standards do not interfere directly with
the abilíty of a carrier to offer any particular nrnber of pl anes; it
¡^rilI be ínteresting to observe the effects if futrre routing ar¿ards are

tied nore closely to an aírríne's'successful maíntenance, of Ëhe esË-

ablished standards. The Board has explained the choíce of a h¡pothetícal

standard for the purposes of deternÍning appropríate actual fares and

rates of return as follows:50

rhis proceeding poses a choíce betræen tr,m basic al ternatives:(1) a policy of acceptance of act'al or projected load factorsthat ¡vÍl1 result frcm the forecasts of traffic and operationalplans of the carríers not shor¿n to constítute uneconomic or irreffieíent managenent. lfrrder such a policy, fares r,oul d rise ifload factors rose , or (2 ) Base fares on standard or optírnal loadfactors, so that earnings rather than fares rrould fluctt¡ate..¡rn the Board's view, a polÍcy of basing fares on act,ar loadfactors can only lead to increasing overcapacity or increasingry

394
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higher fares to comperisate for the cost of operatíng Íncreasingly i,:., :more4ptyseats.Ïhísresu1tísvírtua11yínevitab1ebecause
schedulÍng constitutes the naj or competitive d.er¡ice or .ori.r",up to the break even point.

rll any caser the result of the ttfare ler¡eltt determínatíon - whích 
i:::.:r..:..,.

ís definítely far frm easy to determíne precísely - is a theoretícal ¡',,' ''''r

¿ryerage ( coach) fare. l

;,,t;i ; ,,,, :,

( c) Fare Structure

Ibving deterníned the ¿rverage fare ler¡el wtlích must be achieved,

there is still the problm of determiníng the príces to be charged for
dÍffering categoríes of servíce; that is, of decidíng r,rhat shogld be the

rel atíonshíp betT^ieen fírst class, coach, and discount fares ( includlng
night class' economy, and other such fares). clearly, insofar as ]rou

determine the net re\renue a carrier wil 1 be al lowed to obtaín by giving
hin an ¿verage price and al lowing hím to sell wtrat he can, one rr¡rr¡1 d

presutre Èhat on average the carríers vÐu1 d be making the al lor,iable rate
of return.

Èoblens aríse, of course, in tr¡c dÍstinct aspects of fare strtrc- ."i

turing: (i) that of deterníning the price dífferences r,ùrích ( r.ríth the

resultant and rather unpredictable usage of dífferent service classes)

¡r¡il I result in the gíven estÍnated net revenue, while establíshing norr
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discrimÍnatory price dífferences between the classes; and (ií) that of
detemining the írnpact of differing fare structures on the ler¡el of
doand for air servíce over time. Insofar as the CAB has hÍstorÍcal ly
operated on the prenise that Íncreases in the dmand for air servÍces

can be generated through the use of prcmotional fares, there Ís reason ,,

l't'
to mnder: (i) orrer r'vhat tíme period these fares must remaín Ín q<ístence 

,-,,

to create this seeníng dependence on aír transport; and ( ii) to r,hat ì

degree have these lower fares served to shíft carrÍers frcru a shorË

run - say year by year - profit na<Ínizíng position to some other,
longerrr¡n (over ten years, for e:cærpl e), profít maxímízation tÍne 

l

horizo n.

l

rn Ëhe orders resultíng from the DpFr, the Board has made it clear
that ln the futue, pronos rqíll be al lor,ed only insofar as they serve
to pay theír olen rray - ín úiich case they are hardry prmos!

;'.: l.-,:'':

'..,.:..:...::.--;at present, the rules outlined by the cAB in the DpFr (and discussed ; ,;:::';'

above) can be reeapitulated as follor¿s :

1. rn regard to dÍscount fares, they rrí11 be al lo'æd only wtren

carriers can show:

(a) a prÍma facíe case that the allo¡+ance of thís fare wil 1 serve

to íncrease profit in the short run;
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(b) that this fare will contain an o<piry date r^rithin not more

than eighteen nonths;

(c) ler¡el wÍll be compuÈed on a hypothetical full fare basís;

ËhaË ís, as íf the díscount fares are not part of the fare

str uc tur e ;

(ð that there are clear blackout tÍmes when this fare cannot

be used.

2' rn regard to first class, economy, etc. and the reratíonship

with eoach, Ëhe Board rnríll r¡se its ratÈmaking abílÍties to:

(a) prescríbe the reasonable minímrn differential between first
class and coach passengers;

(b) prescribe the reasonable maxirnun differentíal between coach

and economy.

3' rn general , coach fares are to be cost-of-provision prfod,
and, as such, all other fares must be too, as the cAB will not

allow cross subsidizatíon to occ'r between coach and other

classes a-s has been the case in Eïre past. Generalry, then, the

cost of air transport wíll be dírectly related to the príce

l¡hích r,síll be charged for same, and the Board wirr exercíse

rate-naking authoríty to the ortent of:

:.::t:..r.;: -:.

i:: .")::
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(a) prescrÍbíng the reasonable ma<Ímrm fare for coach fares for
onllne passenger fares over routings other than these ar¡ailable

at the basic point- tepolnt fares;

(b) prescribíng the meÈhod of car-culatíon of joínt fares, which

consists of a distance cost. for each segment plus "one rornded

fixed cost segmenttr;

(c) permitting the carriers to propose changes ln the coach fare
Lq¡el and structrre r¡hich have the effect of rnozÍng the coach

fare curve closer to the coach cost curve ( at all distances) than

the coach fare curve adopted ín the present decision.

ït is apparenÈ frcm the above list that the caB is hrghl_y im¡olved

ín the method úrich wil 1 be r¡sed to determine the prices whích can be

charged; the Ímportance v¡trich the Board pl aces upon fts influence in
esÈablishlng the appropriate fare structure can be fr-rther supported by

the fact that the 'cost' figrres referred to are those provided by the
.caB's economic sectron, rather than those supplied dÍrectly by the

carriers.

(2 ) PRoDUCT POLTCY

i r"

: ):,:,.: :..

The product policy determínes wtrat t¡pe

be prorrided, and incluiles such dimensíons as

the nr¡nber of fl fghts offered bet¡seen points

and qual l-ty o f pr od uc t wil 1

( a) the searing nix; (b)

A and B; and ( c) rhe rype
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of pl anes used. In other r..ords, the dimensíons wtrÍch make up the eorr
,:.sumer's notíon of an air trip are the concerns of the product polícy. r,,

Ihe subject of thís sectlon is the manner in úrtch the CAB has intervened

ín the determinatlon by any firn or group of firns of an optínal product

polícy. To a certain degree these considerations have already been :,,,,

touched upon r:nder the heading of qual-íty regul-ati.on, althoqqh there is 
''t:

,, ',at least a conceptuaL differentíation betr¡een the tTÐ. the CAB,s vÍews i.:-:

on the matter of product porícy can be sr-nmarlzed as follor¿s: :

(a) The introduction of ner"¡ seatlng nixes has always been of concern :

to the CA3. Since Èhe fntroduction of the present coach class ( and i

,

thror¡gh íts transítion from that of díscount class to that of the 
i

standard class of transport the Board has monítored. closely the 
;

:relationship between each class (and its production cost) and the I

fare charged for that service. 
i

t,:l '.. l;, . r

(b) I'lhile the cAB does not have the porer to regulate dírectly the

tlpe of airplane, the nrmber and frequencíes of fl íghts, or the

nrmber of seats of each class - these decisions beÍng at the dí*
cretíon of the carriers as a consequence of the DpFr - lndirect

control over these varÍables is vested l-n the Board thror:gh its
pr ic e regul atlon poreers .
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( i) rnsofar as the prices r¡trich wÍll be charged for all types of
passenger services must be approved by the caB, t.he..caB uses

a ttsquare footagett provísion to determine the allocatíon of
costs' and therefore the alloroable dífferential , between t¡ipes

of seating patterns. rherefore, the profít na<imizing quarÞ

tity of each type of seatrng can be determined by each carrler.
only lnsofar as group actron can ser:\re to i¡rduce the cAB to
alter the pattern of priees is there any reason for direct
c ar tel f.za tíon or j oÍn t d isc us sion .

( ii) rnsofar as the "standard" fare ís based on an assr¡ned optlmal

nrmber of p1-anes (the nr¡nber determined at present by the load 
j

factor standard), it behooves the indÍvidual carríer not to
expand beyond his gÍven arlocation unless he can nake joínt ;

arr¿mgments with other carriers to redístrrbute his tíne 
::::: :::j

offeríngs' etc., in order to fncrease the nrmber of passengers ::: : ::

sufficíently Èo keep up with the o<pansion of his capacfty. ,'],''-::'':

(Íií) The Board, whíle historícally encouragíng entry into profitable
sr¡bmarkets ( thus giving a potential impetus to overdevelopur.ent 

liur.,_,,",

ín terms of nunbers of pl anes and schedur_ing per earrier) !ü,11 1

in the light of its r-oad factor standards pres'mably restrfct
future 'entry' of thls sort trrtLl load factors exeeed some

predeterrlned rer¡el , rather than permrtting ít if profÍt on the 
'r:,.,,,,.:.rr.route( s) ís suffícíent to support an additÍonar fl lght. ': " ' "



(c) CAB control otzer matters such as seat pitch and seatfng configrræ
tion is indirect' once again stemmÍng from its retÈmaklng powers. ,'.'

By using its hypothetícal cost frgures based on specÍfic seatlng

characteristics ( noÈ coincidentally, the standards set by ÏATA! ) ,
the Board has exerted an infruence over the carríers, design t,;i;;,,;,.:

choÍces5l' rhe choice of l¡.lestern Airr-ines (vvtrich fs not a mober 
:....,...'-..: ..of IATA) to adopt addltional leg room shows that the CAB fnfluence ,,!".';.,"

is hardly absol_ute

(3 ) SAr,rs PR.CMOTION ÐLICy: EffRAS

Ttre cAB's control over 'rextrasrr offered by the airlÍnes is once ,

agaín an lndfrect one, relylng upon self- Lnterested proflt narirnlzing 
f

ibehavÍour on the part of the earriers rn response to rate of return reg- 
iulation. Príor to the DPFI' the CAB had a1lor,æd acros+theboard in-
i . .:. ,.;,:

creases in rates on the sinple basls that costs had risen; clearly, an 
',:,'"1,''',",,"

"t' : ,;. ,,,t:: ,i¡rcrease lI the nrmber of sterr¡ardesses per plane or a similar move d+ :,,,,:.,,....i

slgned to íncrease the attractiveness of a carrier's service, r¿oul d Lead

to an fncrease in costs, Ëhus in itself justifytng Íncreased fares

rhe use of cAB cost figures based on stand.ard service costs has

al tered the picture somel¡trat. since approved. fares are as a consequence

of the DPFr no longer autonatieally responsive to actual costs, carrlers'
decísíons to provÍde e:<tras such as additíonal ste¡ørdesses wil l_ now

40r
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depend entirely on estimates of costs (at the margin) and dmand. curve

shifts índuced by the provÍsion of a more attractive product. Ttris

irnplies a tendency for there to be less devlation frcnn the standard.

under regulatíon than roould har¡e taken place in an unregulated em¡irorr

ment' at least in the short r'n, slnce the airlines can never gain

( índivldual-Ly) by havlng their product fíxed ín prlce regardless of cost

varlations. .Additlonal ly, as the method of rqulatfng stch servlces

changes over time, one r¡oul d e!(pect to find radícal shifts Ín the

ennphasis from a given mor¡nt of such,sen¡íces to more or 1ess52.

(4 ) SATES PRCI'Í0TION rOLrCy: AD\ERTrSrNc

In a manner símílar to that descrfbed above, the amount of advert-

isíng on the part of a carrier rri[rích is príce or ratÈof-reÈurn regulated

can be orpected to díffer from that of the carríer whích ís not, de
pendíng on the relative príce and advertísf-ng elastícftÍes of denand for
that carrier' s product. rhe',caB has nonltored rather careful-ly truc

dímensions of sal es protrotíons policy: (a) the ntmber of free tÍckets
v¡ttich are al-loræd to travel agents for faniliarization and re1ated

purposes ( monitored as a fraction of the nrmber of paying passengers,

wíth the cAB 'suggestrng' a m¿Drfmr-m of about .2%); and. (b) the le,¡er of
prcmotional fares.

l r ":.. 
-.:.',1.i-: l'::
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Iloræver, Ëhere has been no sr¡bstantial concern erpressed n¡íthin

the study period about the ler¡el of advertlsíng ercpenditures. One can

only asslme that the h¡pothetícal cost of operations r,itrich the Board uses

fnclude some average e:(pendíture for advertísing costs.

(5 ) COORDIMTION OF SALES AND PRODUCT MLICY

Because the carríers regul-ated by the'.ca3 are exempt from rantí-

trust 1alus"53 the caB ís charged hríth proÈecting the public ínterest

Ín the area of antf- trust regulations4, including unfaír competition.

It is dtffícr-rl t to deduce frcm the evíd.ence whether or not dlrect col-

l-usion is normal within the lndusÈry. JordaJ5 h"" argued quíte forece

fully that the u.s. tn:nk market is essentially cartellzed, but dríle
thís may well be true r,zith respect to the fare or prícing pollcy, ít
does not foll-o¡'r that the almost mandatory collusion on fares will fnpl-y

colluslon w-ith respect to norrpríce competítíve po1ícíes. ïnsofar as

a collusive agreement is a general, total pattern of competition, and

particuLarly insofar as lt f.s apprwed by the powers that be, there is
no advantage of breaking dovn a cartel on prices r¿ith competftion in

other areas. Ibsæver, insofar as such agreements are not totall-y or

publicly apprwed by the po\¡rers that be, it r^or¡]-d be ln the best ínten-

ests of the industry Èo at least doonstrate the trappf-ngs of sone -
most advantageously norr. príce - competition.
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rn general , drrÍng the period of consÍderatron, the,,caB has re*
ponded to the coordination wtrlch does seen to e:<íst in the foll_owing

manner:

(a) Prior to the DPFI ít ¡as a generally accepted practice in the

Índustry to ask for, and often to be permítted, across the board

íncreases. I,¡hll e there r'ras no direct competitlon in the príce level ,
it r¿cul d stil 1 be scprísing for al-l the carríers to agree, even

most of the tíme, on the optlmar level of prlces. (one can r,¡ell-

lmagine the advertísíng advantages of beíng able to say, r¡re are

Ëhe carríer who fought the most recent price lncrease - particularly

wtríle collectlng the additíonal rer¡enue generated by that increase!)

(b) Given the DPFI and the necessíty on the part of most carriers to

reduce the nrmber of fl íghts in parÈicul ar stibmarkets, there m.s

great Lncentíve for this to be d.one on a j oint - i.e. colluslve -
basis. rt Has to the advantage of any fírm to see íf he could keep

one more flíght than the conpetitíon, and certainly to let the

eompetitors be the first to cut, generating an asstmed rnultípl ier

reductíon Ín their passengers. rn this case, theicAB approved such

j olnt talks as long as they rúere:

(Ð conducted rmder the ¡uatchful eyes of CAB personnel; and

(Íi) publfc; that is the news media and publíc in general could

not be e:<clrded.
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There is líttle other er¡idence of Board concern over direct collusíon

in the available data. Ihís sort of evidence r^ould usual ly be avallable

ín the CAB reports' none of wtrich have been published for the períod

under consideratlon, but there seems to be no strong er¡ldence of a

general pattern of cAB concern, for there appears no comment on the

matter l-n the recent cAB press rel eases. (rt shot¡l d be noted that

whenever a nev¡ promotional or díscount fare is establ-ished by one ca1-

ríer, the other trunk carríers are quick to foll-ow, eomplete rrith símÍl ar

advertising and other promotional featwes; but r¿trile srrch a pa.ttern

rmul-d be conslstent with collusive behavíour, ít ls clearly not incor¡

sístent Ì^rÍth varíous forms of competitíon betÌÈen the aírl fnes) .

(6 ) THE LETüEL OF R and D E)PENDITIIRES

Ihe conplete absence of carrier research and der¡elopment expend1.

tures on fl-ight technology is probabl-y the most obvíously srrcessful_ of

CAB policies. Since the beginning of regul-atory intervention, there has

been a complete and falrly heatrlly nonltored set of regulations, d.esigned

to lnsure that no ínËegration of ovnership and/or control- takes pl ace

betrræen the various lsrels of the air transport industry. Thus there

has never doreloped the vertical o¡urership utrich one rnight have erpected

to have occtrred. lhe division was reÍnforced by the support of the

technologícal sector of the índustry by goverrment pa5ments for mÍ1 ítary

Protot)Des wÍth largescale spinoffs for the private alr transport sector.
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As srrch, it fs hard to írnagine the CAB responding to the level of

research and der¡el olment expendittres directly. It is the case, hor{ever,

that the results of the frequent 'radvances" ín technology have somehow

to be lncorporated - or not incorporated - ínto the industry. Because

technfcal change made it possible to reduce the pen-passenger and per:-

passenger-mile cost of transport, ít nras highly unsurprl-sing that the

CAB weLcomed the íntroduction of such alrcraft and that the carriers

developed the attitude that'the nenest ís r^Drth every cent pu have'.

Trr addition, whíl e the new pl-anes tended to lower or at least not irr

crease the cost of a passenger travel, Ëhey were bothmore comfortable

and probably ( at least certaínly tn the mÍnds of the consrmer) safer

than the older pl anes, so that l-t was similarly unsurprising that the

increases is sl-ze could be accommodated by increasing nr-rnbers of pasr

engers.

Ilovæver, drríng the peri-od of study, there occtrred a decline in

the rate of growÈh of passenger traffic, and the der¡elopment of aircraft

such as the Boelng 7 47 saw the lntroductíon of planes wtrich, while larger,

díd not serve to reduce the pen-mÍl e passenger transport cost56. Iiiríl_e

such aircraft tere perhaps perceived as more comfortable by passengers

and potentíal passengers ( although it 1s not clear that this vas ln

fact the case) , the prarious generation of planes had received acceptarice

by Èhe pubLic as "safett, and there ¡^¡as llttle to be gained on that

score. Ib¡ever, the 'biggest and nerest' philosophy contlnued. This,

¡yir:
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ccmbined lrith the coupetitive dq¡íce of íncreasíng frequencLes, created

substantially more rapidly grow-Íng capacity than utílization. the cAB

did not attempt to stop thls directly, although the lntroduction of co*-

petition ínto lrrcrative markets must have discotraged the carriers,
adoption of larger and larger aírcraft. the result of the D?T.rwas that
the caB was abler gfuen that it could. not control the t¡pe or nr¡mber

of pl anes fl orrr, to indírectl-y infl-uence, and, under the auspices of
the collusive takes, ttencourage the results of a competítíve process to

occur more quiekly't5 7.

(7 ) UI.TFAIR CO,fPETrrroN

During the period covered by thrs stury, there T¡ras no maj or
ttscandrlt' of rmfaír competitl-on. Frcrn looking at the preperíodrcAB

reportsr prfneipally those of the ní&sixties, one observes the following

thlngs concerning unfair conpetítlon and the reaction of the.lcÁB:

(a) the cAB is interested in uronltorlng ecmpetítive tactics.
Given, under caB encouragÐent, the increased reporting of corr-

srmer complaints, l-t ís likely that an i¡rcrease ln the nrmber of
ínvestigatíons wl-l1 result, and prestmably of eornrictions;

(b) generally, those foms of r¡nfair competition vrtrích have been

successful ly prosecuted by theì.cAB ínch¡le sueh actions as:

407



(Ð false or misleading advertrslng, ínch_rding failure to dísclose

ful1 príces;

(ií) the charglng of differíng, partie'larl-y lorrer príces than

stated Ín the tarÍffé;
(íir) the sellíng of special requirement fares to people not

elígfb1e for same; and

( c) the provÍsion of free services to certain passengers r*rile
not to others ( notably the jrF flight lounges) .

CONCLUS ION

l

Frcm the above díscussion of the CAB's response to varíous fssues, 
,

i

and thelr reactions to e)<ternal consideratíons incl-r-rding the fnpact of r

the fuel crísis, the general prÍce level, poLlution and fnternational
ipeace' which semi- regularl-y pop up in'.CAB discussions, it hpuld possible 
.

to consËruct a rrperfotmance goalstt chart making a comparison of Canadfan

and U. S. air transport regulatory agencfes, g Íven sufficlent l-nfomation.

Ihe ns<t chapter comprises an e><aninatlon of'.Canadian lufl.nistry of 
,

fransport and'.Canadían Transport .Commíssion intervention in order to

set the stage for the comparlson; while ít \,¡Í1 1 be observed that there

are many simÍlarities in the strr¡ctrres of the t¡o cor:ntries' regulatory

s)¡stems'ith'Í11bearguedthatthedlfferenceslnstrrrcttreand'goa1s

r'¡trich do exíst are sufficíent to generate differlng perfornance outcomes. l

408
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FOOTNOTES

1. there have been recent mcr¡es toroard al-lowtng , mall scale, grouptrar¡el on regularly scheduled flíghts, addlng another eompoientto the prcmotional or dlscount fare category rttrich at pr"".rrt
incl¡d es fanÍly ¡ ãgè¡ and " excursionr q'alífÍcatrons. I,úril e
these dívísions are to a certain exteni arbitrary ( frorn the poÍntof vlew of bu¡ærs, that is) the signifícant poínt is that bu¡ær
concentratíon Ís insufflclent to pernlt the e¡<ercise of marketpoÌ€r on the de¡nand slde.

brglas, G.ld. and J. C. Miller III.
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Clví1 Aeronautics Borrdr . ,0rder 74ß ß2.
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The cAB may have sone fndirect control , of cJ,rrse, through itspotentÍal ínfluence on the'ímage' of air Èransport both aþsolutely and vlz-a viz other modes of travel.

7.
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11.
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Federal Èserve Bank of SE. Iouis.

consrmer testes and other Ínfl-uences on the doand for aír trans-port may nrell harre changed or¡er the interval , so that ít ¡ould beinapproprlate to attrÍbute the entÍre increase in dmand to rfsingreal Íncones; the correlation is, hor¡ever, suggestlve c .f . CABOrders 69 þ /6 8 and 72ß /50.

See Giví1 Aeronautics Bo ard. Orders. 7L /4 ß 4, for flgures on thedífferences b et\,Èen carriers.

civ tl Ae ronaut íc s Bo ard , on ders ( ttrl tinate co nc lusionsr) , 7l /4 ß 4,p. 5.
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For the lega1 basis for the faillng Índustry
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CITAPTER NINE

THE CAI.TADIAN REGTII,ATORY INSTTTUT IoNs

This chapter will attempt to define the objective functíons of the

Air Transport'tComnittee (ATC) of the'.Canadfan lbansport'.Commfssfon (',CTc)

and the Ministry of lbansport (Mor). Ooncern wÍll be centred upon the

actions of instítuÈions durÍng the period of stuily. rn partícular, it
is important to ísolate the varíous points of interventl-on into the

str'ctrre and condrrct of the Gnadian air transport industry, in order
to predíct úrat dífferences, lf any, would be expected Ín thís industry .

as compared r¿ith the counterpart índustry l_n the lÍrited sËates.

STR.IICTI]RE: DB{AND SIDE II{TER\ÆNTTON

Theoretically, in order to al ter the characterístícs of bu)ier oF

ganínt1on, the crc cor¡l-d, as prevíousl-y discussed ln some detall , frÞ

tervene Ín (1) the degree of buyer eoncentratr-on and. the ease of entry
ínto the marker of newbuyerst e) the income dístrfbution; € ) the

effective or potentlal degree of lnfomation dissenination in regard to
the quality of servíce' cost of servíce, or other prod.uct characterÍstícs;
(4 ) *re taste for or fear of the product; (5 ) the degree of product

differentíation as seen by the buyers; and (6) other factors vfrrlch lr¡.

fluence Ëhe derived doand for air tïansport.
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(1 ) BTIER CONCENIRATION AND EASE OF EI{IRY

Ilistorlcal ly, the mainline market has dareloped into a market rirere

the buyers are prfneipal ly price takers. I{hí1 e there are, of course,

cc[nnon lnterests among buyers' such as large groups of trar¡ell-ers from

a given organíza.tion trarrel-líng from a common point to a conmon destínæ

tíon, these buyers have been tsradíttonalLy spun off into the so-called

charter market. Ihe choice of the consrmers to enter this market, leave

on speclal planes (not regularly scheduled ones, but ones 1_eavíng on1y

at a given tlme), arríve home al so on specral pl anes, and. operate under

a different set of llnitatÍons regardíng the paym.ent of tlckets, times

and lengths of reservations, and the cost of breaklng such, etc. has

been influenced by the reg'latory board. rt ís clear the the,-crc has

encouraged the separation of such passengers. Tb begín r,rith, the..crc

has the povüer to ( and does) íssue permlts to air carríers, other than

Ai-r canada and cP Aír, to a1low then ínto the charter market.l This

market ls then sr:bdlvided Ínto t5æes of charter based on the doand side

characteristics of the groups to be transported. rhe naj or types of
charters utrich r,ere regulated durLng the períod of study r{ere ínter
national , and inclr¡ded ( Ð pro rata charters, ( iÐ entity charters,
( 1iÐ advanced bookl-ng charters, and ( ív) inclusive tour charters. ïhe

first group of charter operations, the pro rata conmon purpose group

c har ter , is d efl-ned as : 2
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...a charter ln r¿trich al-l the passengers to be transported share
ín the cost of transportation on a pro rate basis and. are
( a) persons wtro have been organized to Ëravel together to attend
a single er¡ent of a dlstínctíve and special character, and rr¡hose
sole purpose is to get to and fron that e\¡ent, or(b) students and educational staff accompanyíng the str:dents as
leaders or chaperones, where such sËudents and educatíonal stafftravel for edr¡cational purposes on a prq¡rmmed basis T^¡tth the
concurrence of the appropriate school authorities.

rhe second type of charter, the entíty charter, ís defined as:3

. ..a charter ín v¡trích
( a) the cost of transportatlon of passengers or goods ís paid
by one person' cqtrpany, or org a"-iza.tion without any contribu-
tion, dírect or indirect, frcm any other person and(b) no charge or other financíaI oblígation is imposed on any
passenger as a condltion of carriage or otherwise Ín connectlon
rüÍ th the tr ip .

The advanced booklngr or ABC charter, is defined to be:4

...a roun&trip Lnternational charter oríginatlng and ter-mínatíng
in'.canada and operated by one or t¡o licenced air carrfers r¡rder
a contract ÌlÍth the charterer, or contracts rslth charterers, where
( a) one charterer or all the charterers contract for the full
capacity of the aírcraft, and
( b) each charterer contracts for at l-east forty seats for hireto the publlc at a price per seat that is not less than the pro
rata of the charter cost thereof to the charterer.

Fínally, the inclusive tour charter ls defined as:5

...a charter urder r.¡trich an air carrf.er contracts wlÈh one or
more tour operators to charter the entlre capacity of an aír-craft, for resale by the tour operator or operators at a priee
per seat incLusive tour prÍce.
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There are, for all above mentíoned charter classes, rules and reg-

ulations in regard to the sale of tíckets, the cancellatJ_on policy, and

other sr¡ch characterlstics ûtrich differentiate the charter groupÍng from

the nalnlíne or other markets.

It Ís not necessarÍly the ease that the CTC has forced buyers into
charter markets; however the actions of the...commÍssion har¡e given a

strong push in that directÍon. Oertafnly, íf a group of citízens ¡anted

to get lorrer tarfffs on a twice daily schedrfed routes, wíth a prcmíse

that they would keep the planes full at all tirnes, the crc wor:ld pro-

bably not allow thís.6 Hon*rr"r, what Íf the citizens vgere to approach

an air carrier and request such a charter be instr-tuted at 10r,ær rates?

16re partic'l arly, what rf the citízenry approached one of the naj or

carriers about a dmestíc route? rn the case of a request for an irr
cLusive tortr, the ansr{er wcr¡rd depend upon the impact on the major

carriers w?rlch operated near the regíon.7 If the requested servÍce
r{¡as to cover poínts served by the carrÍer, Lt is not clear whether the

ClC r'voul d authorize a',CLass 4licence in addítion to the'.Class l servfce,
but ít is certalnlydoubtful' unless at least one of the following corr

dÍtions v¡ere met:8

(i) the carríer holds a class r or2 lícence to the pofnts

involved;

i\':.- :.1.:.ff I
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(ii) the distance served by the charter is greater than one

and one half tínes the drrect disÈance served in respect

of the route;

(tíi) no local- trafflc is carrÍed betr¿een points on the route;
(iv) no scheduled or regular rmlt toll service must be offered

on the dayof the charter and the carrier cannot be able

to pro\ride the required transport on a conparabre basís;
(v) the charter service must be fl or' wr-th a craft rÀrith a take

off weíght on rrtreels of less than Z, 5OO pornds, and

( 1) the largest craft used on the run regularry, the class

7 or 2 carríer, is not more than 25,000 pounds

( ir) the carrier is not lícenced. to províde regular service

r{rith a craft of 2_ 500 pounds or lesÉ;

(vÐ the charter service, as above, wrrl not use any craft of
7' 000 pounds or more and it regularly uses craft of not less

than 25r 000 but ress than 50,000 pounds on Íts cr-ass r or 2

service, and ís not authoriz-ed to offer reg'lar charter

service hrith any craft of less than 7, 000 pounds;

(víÐ the take off wefght is less than r, g0o po'nds and the carrier
nornally flíes craft having weíghts of over 50r 000 and ís
not authorized to use crafts of less than 1g, o0o pound.s;

(vÍii) the flÍght was to be operaÈed for health or safety reasons;

(ix) the service is operated lrith conc'rrence of any affected
,Class L or2 earriers;
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(x) the comnlttee specifically authorízes such servlce;

(xí) the servíce must not be offered or opereted nrÍth any regu-

larity or frequency.

T?rus our citÍzenry could probably get approval for any supplementary

servíce uhich nfuht be necessary to get a group of citÍzens to one point
to another, but not if such service were merely an attempt to obtain

lower fares by sröstÍtuting charter for regularly scheduled servÍce.

It is interestíng to note, however, that under the above mentioned, corr

dÍtionsr rârere Air canada to agree to 1et cp air serve any tÌÐ polnts

on the Ëranscontinental route on an lnfrequent basís vfa reduced. rate

charter servÍce, the commfsslon r^nul d be orpected to agree.

Ì{híl e it is not clear that the CTC hàs forced consutrers frcm the

mainlíne market lnto charter servíce, it is clear that ln order to fuF

fluence the price of the service, the consutrers must elther change the

entíre príce ler¡eL or structuce, or change into the charter market.

T{hil e constmers might potential ly ¡,rish to organlzæ. or colLr¡ile Ín order

to obtain other changes Ín the perfomance or conduct of the carriers,
this has not been a regular phenomenon. rt is not clear wtrether or not

the O¡nnission n¡cul d r,¡elcome such actíons.9 Hor,æver, the fact that
the dæand for aír transport is t¡picall-y a derived doand, and the fact
Èhat it is general ly either a business matter (rnrtrere the indivídual
involved is probably not personally paying his tícket) or an írregular
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demand ' \{oul d nake organi?.ation of arr trar¡el rers, per se, less ríkely
than r'¡ere the cmmodity more frequently used.. rr general-, it appears

Èhat it 1s safe to asslme that the mainlíne air trar¡ellers are general ly
prlce takers, with easy entry ínto the market, easy exit from the market,
and with 1ow concentration of these buyersr market polær. ïtrrther, there
is little if any evrdence that the crc wo'ld wÍsh rt otherwise.

(2) THE INCCME DISTR]sTITION

As has been poínted out, there fs considerable correlatlon between

the le\rel of income and the nrmber of airlÍne tríps per capita per

annrm'10 Hor,æver, there is no dÍrect control , nor any suggestion of
attempted influence over the lncome dístrÍbution in such a way as to
ma<lmíze trÍp generations or revenue passenger ni1 eage. certainry the
crc is aÌ'ùare of the impact' as is seen fro¡n the research reports ¡tfrich

are issued by the 0rnnission.ll

Hovæver, the Board has the duty, as mentioned ín chapter vrr, to
insure that rates are not prej r¡liclal to the der¡eLopnent of other modes.

as such, the crc has the poIær and the oblígation to concern ítself with
the income redístrÍbutronal aspect of pricing by carrÍers, both íntra
and íntermodally' I{híle the subject has not alrays been vÍe¡æd in this
Líght, it ís clearly the case that the Board is dÍrectly concerned vrith
the ímpact of certain traffic on the der¡elopment of other carrLers. rn
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the prazÍous seetíon, there r{tas a discussion of some uses of charter
carriers. one question Ín any request for such servÍce must be the

impact of such traffic on Ëhe nainl-íne carriers. as noted, one of the
círcrmstances 

'nder vstrích a carríer night request approval to operaËe

a charter ftrght rms rshen there \tras no servÍce offered and the route
carrier ís not in a position to províde the requlred transpor¡.r2 The

implication ls that any servÍce of the route carríer ¡pr¡ld not be smlled

upon. rhus one r¡or¡1 d er(pect the rcrc to object to any rates lu?rLch,

b ecause of their sr¡b stantíar reduction fron reflurar fares, served to
sfinilarly foster sr:bstitution of carriers. I{cr,æ.ver, there fs no direct
concern evÍdenced lrith the real lncome lmpact of such dLfferential fares,
not for that matter of changes in fares ¡rtthin the air transport sector
or Íntermodally.

(3 ) INFORMATION DISSEMIMTION

tr{ithln the rules rúrích are insti.tuted urder the statute authorfty,
Ëhe crc acts to insure that certain sorts of information are mad.e

avaflable to the publie. For o<æpl e, the -crc can requfre an applicant
to gÍve publíe notice of his applícatlon and to pay the costs of this
notíce.l3 The naj or area rn r,*rích p'bJ-rc notice is required rs
within fares. rhey must be published fn a standard fom and ar¡aílable
to the publÍc.14 The síze of page, s)m.bols, and other sr¡ch things must

be standardlS, and a definitÍon of terns ís provÍdedl6, so that any one
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who is fauíllar with one'canadian air tariff ¡sill easily be able to read

any other.

rn addítion to this standarð,íza.tion of forrat, there have híston
ical ly been fewer prmotional and other dlscor¡nt fares in canada than

ín the u's' As such, there have been fer.¡er lnstances l*rere a lsrorule

dqeable person nfuhÈ obtain a lorrær fare qitríl-e less ræ11-infomed pass-

engers pay ful 1 fare. (Those Canad.ían fares w?rich have been offered at
a discount have also traditronally been desígned for deaLing nrith a

seasonalfty problen, as vril 1 be díscussed later ín this chapter).
Final ly, al 1 fares are published in'canadían dolrars, and are round.ed,

to the appropriate dolLar. rhis may well serve to make it easier for
buyers to renember or rank a given group of figures Èhan were they
quoted ín dollars and cents.

the seller ís speclfically prohibiËed fron issuíng any false statÈ
Dents regardíng the fare, the schedule, the aircraft used, the t¡rpe of
servíce, or the quality of servíce.I7 That ls, the,CïC has been coÞ
cerned that any rnfonnatron rdrich ís publrshed, rn any d.ocunent made

avallable to the publíc, ís true and. not mísl-eadfng.

(4 ) TASTES FOR AND FEAR OF TTTE PRODUCT

The Mor ís responsible, as mentÍoned prerziousry, for the safety
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aspects of the airline regulatory scene. one dírect manner ín rshich the
crc has intervened ¡vithin this area, hor,vever, has been Ín the requÍre
ment for ínsurance. s'ch insurance is mandatory to cover the risks of
liabil-íty Ëo strch c¿rrgo as passengers ln specifled âmounts.lg It is not
clear that sr¡ch insrrance requir@ents wtlr lower the fear of the pro
d*t, horever. ûre must consider the possibÍJ_rty that if an airlrne
rdere not covered by ínsr-ncance, perhaps ft mrúd be more caref*l to
av oid being sr¡ed !

There has been, rn addition, ímprÍcit crt interventÍon of a negative
sort r'trÍth respect to the tastes for air service. As previously mentioned, i

l

there has not been a rush of pronotíonal fares alned at stinul-ating the l

iindustry' Æ least with respect to puth fares, air'.canada viewed those 
I

fares as belng primarÍJ-y designed for outslde purposes, sl¡ch as'allor¡- i

iÍng klds to see the vqcrld.19 Belng fully cognizent of the crossÞ l

sr¡bsfdization that such fares may requf ter20 the prcnnotional aspect, ..

de'el oping the tastes of the consrmers for aír travel , \ras pJ_ayed doçn. I
rhis is not to Ímpry that the.crc and Mdr ¡rere not ínterested in the
danelopmnent of @nadian air transport. rt ís clearl y the rntent of the
Ivfi-nfstry, as a matter of policy, and the basis of the'chosen instrrmentr' 

:.polícy, to develop the Canadían air transport net!ilc rk.2l Hor.ever, the i.

Ivfr-nistry has not tended to 100k at the trarzelllng habíts of .canadlan

consrmers as somethíng ¡,¡trfch the carriers orght to be encouragerf to
Ínflluence.22 since the Mor is responsibre for making policy úrile
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Ëhe crc is responslble for enforcement, unless the Ministry were to

sr¡bstantially change íts outl-ook, it is highly unlfkely that there v¡cq1d

be a massive change in fare construction.

hltrile not directly encouraging prcmotional- activítíes, the ¡ff-nÍstry
and the CTC har¡e not stood in the løy of the developrent of tastes for
( increased denand for) alr travel . Ihe lerrel- of advertislng o<pendítures

by Aír canada and'cp air, for ex.anple, are cotrparabl_e to those of the

u' s' aírlines.23 AddÍtionalJ-y, in the rore of chosen ínstrrment, Air
''Canada is servíng, and ís expected to continue to serve, routes r^*rlch

are "not cmmerctal-ly viab]-.dt.24 These routes are served, hol,æver, at
the same basi.c fare per níle ( pl-us ffxed component) as more profltabl_e

routes'25 The resr¡l t of this serl¡ice, it is presumed, w-ill be a f'l ly
developed air transport s)Ëtem. Ftrrther, Èhis netrnrk is to be supported

by the regional carriage of passengers, ccmplementfng the mor¡oents of
the mainllnes.26 Hoqæver, the\crc and Mor are not out to encorrage the

detrelopment of the air transport netr,rcrk in lsolation from the other
modes.

(5 ) PRODUCT DIFFERENTIATION

There are several vays in v¡trich ar-r transport can be seen as dif-
ferentíated. one dlmension of differentiatíon Ís internal to the

carrier, the varlous tt classestt of transport. rf one class is, f-n fac t,
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preferable ín the nínds of the consrmer, one r,¡cul d e*<pect the rq,l atory
agency to authorlze higher fares for the prmi'n product, ceterís
paríbus. Æ the beginnlng of the period of thís study, the first class
fare r¡as L35% of the coach or economy fares. ïhís ræaÍned the case
until the nÍddle of .rr1 y, rg74, when thís percentage T€.s increased to
L45z' and then further Íncreased to r5o,Z at the end of ráy, rg75. ïhese
fares are assrmed to be compensatory, both by Ëhe..CïC r27 and, by the
industry' 28 As the rel ative pr ice of ff-rst class servlce fncreased ,
unless the servíce, in the opiníon of the consrmer, beeane simr¡l taneously
more val'able, reratrve to coach, we muld e<pect to fínd a lovered road
factor in the first class sections, an e)<pectatlon confirmed ín practice.2g

A¡tother dímension of product differentiatíon is betræen the maÍrr
line carrlers and the regfonar-s. since the regíonals are princlpally
assr¡oed to act as feeders ínto the system, and to pror¡íde servÍce al 0ng

routes úfiich r'nr¡l d uneconomic ff servfced by the naf.nl rnes, they are
generally not Ín dÍrect eompetítlon with the naín' Ínes over mrc,h of
eíther carrier' s servíce nettnrk.3O Further, t,hey are not expected to
ocpand lnto new ¡nainl ine tlpe services.3l The CïC, therefore, follow_
íng Ministerial polfcy, has instred that the products provfded by the
regíonal and mainline carriers are fn dístinct markets, rather than
differentiated versions of the sane product.
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A fína1 set of dlmensions over r^*rích the passenger may perceive the
prod'ct to be dífferentÍated ís in tenns of the extra services provÍded.
Bnlefly, there are sr¡ch services as the provision of resen¡ations at
zero cost; the abflrty to break these reservations at zero costi the
provisíon of trfreetr meaj.s; stewards and stetardess sen¡Íces, and the
like' These are built into the cost curve frm wtrlch a reasonabre fare
will be detennined. rf the passenger feel_s that one carrÍer provrd.es

rather more of these than the other, when fares are identical betr,¡een

the najor carriers over competitive routes, one vould presrmabry fínd
a higher load factor on that carrrer. oertarnly the goyernment has not
in the past' prohíbíted one carríer frm offerfng srfshtly more costry
meals than the other.32

(6) DERIVED DB{AND

The basic el ments lrfiich have been assrned to enter Ínto the
derÍved demand for aír transport are: (a) the ar¡aÍlabÍJ-íty of sr¡b stitute
neans of transport; (b) the elasticity of supply of conpleents;
(0 the elastlcity of the denand for the flnal prodtrcr; and (d) the
percentage of the cost of the total tríp rñich is rnade up by the aír
fare.
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(a) The .Au ailab í1íty o f Srb stitutes

Ihlíke the caB, the crc has significant control over other transport
modes' The ATC, as prevíousl y mentioned, does not intervene in other
nodal questions directly. Ir¡never, throtgh the aræpíces of the Revíew

committee t ãîY íntermodal- questíon can be rer¡ierræd.. Drring the perÍod

of str¡cly, Èhere rdas a conscrous effort on the part of the trd_nístry of
Transport, and crc thro'gh íts Rail Transport..coumfttee, to ínsure
adequate rall transport servíce, incr'cÍng passenger service. ïhis
attemPt has been carrled, out rrith an eye to the potential consuner fr>

corn¡enfence r'trích ¡oul d result være any servíce aband.orrnent to o""*.38
The transcontínental ( and therefore nainllne conpetitive) runs are stflI
ín operatÍon, and are at least po tentÍally conpetitlve. ïhe fare ler¡eLs

vuttich have been approved, hornever, are noË necessarily cmpetitíve,
beíng usually as hígh as or hfuher than aír tra\rer, for a berth. ( Ì+ittr

respect to the basic fare - sítting up all_ the way - fares are generally
b ræ ccmpetítiv e! )

l{híle on the internodal ler¡el aír transport ín.canada rnfuht obtain
competítion' or consrnners at least find at¡ai1 able strbstítutes, there Ís
very 1iÈtl e lntrmodal competitron. There is, of course, c@petrtion
bet¡æen the mainlÍne carrfers on the transcontl-nental route. I-bræver,

as has beenmentíoned, the role of the regíonals has been substantially
restricted. I'ihíl e they may, upon occasion, fl y a competitfve reg raith
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the maínlrnes, this is the er<ceptlon. this ls not to Ínply that they
necessarily offer ínferlor quality servíce. Ibr,ever, slnee the regÍonal s
are ocpected to be servrng routes wtrich' by thefr nature, are best
served by s'ch carriers, rt must be asstmed that some dffferences in
pl anes are ínvolved.. ûre lould not expect to find ídentrcal fleets,
and rucr:l d general ly expect to fínd smaller pl anes amor€ the freets of
the regíonals' at least Ín terrs of thelr schedured routÍngs.34

Given the trll poínts above, one rould e<pect the doand for air
Ëravel by mainrfne carríer ín'.G.nada to be relatrvery more stabre than
rære very c10se sr-rbstÍtutes avaflable. (The degree to wtrích this is the
case obviously depends heavfly on the consrmer, s víew of hís time cosËs
of travel , partlcul-arl y lf he enjo¡æ raíl tra\¡el . ïn a broad sense,
'substitutes' need not possess suppry srde srnilarities as rong as they
are perceíved by consrmers to be aLternatlve choÍces.

( b) The EX_ astfc ity o f Srpply o f Conplørents.

certainly rrrithin the charter aspect of the air business, the
supply of conpL@ents may harze a direct influence on the prfcing of
charter trar¡el , in the rf ínclusive torrrr or ,rtortr basfng,r class. Insofar
as these reven'es aLso go into the air carrfer, s coffersr a'y increase
in these r.r'/enues generated by changes rn the suppry of conpr-ements

rcul d potentialry serve to cross subsidize the mainline market. ¿dd-
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itional-ly, insofar as Èhere has been ¿rn isrcrease of sr¡ch traffic, there
has been a lower lncrease ín dennand than otherwise night have been the

case for maínlÍne carriers, and therefore presumably a 1or,ær load factor
( or less need for buyfng new planes) than mul d otherwise be the case.

( c) The Demand for the Final product.

As has been prevlouslymentioned, the CTU in its research function
constantly monitors such thíngs as the e(pected usage patterns of future
air travellers. hrhile the Board cannot control such íssues as the

general state of the economy, and such factors have been dqonstrated.

to correLate strongly with the denand changes for air trar¡el , it can

cushion the results. lhere has not been the encouragement of increased

capacity in'Canada that existed prior to the DpDr in the lhíted sEates.

As has been prevíously srggested, the l-lnitatíons on market shares will
do nr¡ch to mitlgate potentlal rn.rüarranÈed expansion. rn addÍtron, the

hisÈoríc use of average- cost rather than denand prrcrng r,ucu1_d tend to

prorzíde reLatively stable fares. Ibr,æver, the average cost curve

irs-¡¡r'eÂ.ated,to the road.,:,factov; and. íf a qai^rier fails.¡t_o generater- ,
a certain load factor, Ín the time of a declíne of passengers or a srower

rate of growth than antícrpated, the average cost per passenger, and

thus fare lqrel, would be erpected to íncrease. as such, in poor

economic tirnesr one r'oul-d expect a declíne in the d.oand. and. the q'antity
demanded of air trar¡el. certainly duÍng the last part of the str_dy
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períod this vras trræ in the u. s. ft is not clear that thrs ras true rn
''canada r¡ntil the very end of the study period, when the effect of the
ní&1970's recent recession began to have a sígnífícant effect on the
Íncrease in the demand for air travel .35

(O The Relative trnportance of Trar¡ el..Co sts.

there is no índÍcation that thei,crc has attenpted. to príce or
a1low príclng or other srrch decisions to be Ínfluenced by the expected

change in the rerative importance of travel costs. rt sínp1-y has not
happened that either the carrÍers or the'.crc har¡e argued that the rer¡el
ofairfaresorghttobedecreased'(increased)becausethecostofaír

itravel relatíve to the total cost of trips has íncreased. ( decreased) . )

STR.rcTI]RE: SUPPLY s IDE II{TER\ÆNIIoN
:

i
:rhercrc is generalry expected to have been concerned with the i

following structural aspects of the supply side of the mainlÍne market:
(I ) turnover' or the degree of entry into and exft from the market, irr :

el*ilíng the degree to r,trich the crc has tried to alter freedm of entry 
äj.:and o<Ít and any particular barriers to entry and ",<it; 

g) sel rer corr
centration; (3 ) ínterlocki.ng dírectorates and símflar corporate Ínter-
relatÍonships; (4 ) produc t d ifferentiaÈion, f nclrd Íng real quarity
differences; (5 )'nÍque factor market situatrons, íncl'li¡rg pec,líar 

i:.
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capaclty and cost consrderatrons; (6 ) travel egents and. other marketing
teckriques; o ) tnrol^mation dÍssemrnatiori; and (g ) organizationar char
acteristlcs concernlng the aÈtftudes or objective frnctions of the pre
dtrc ers.

lhe first three structr-¡ral characteristícs rÀrith hfilch the CTC nÍght
be expected to concern Ítself are clearly interrelated. cbvfousry íf
the clc and MOT continue to enforce the 25"Á rú_e on..cp Aír, s fright,
seller concentration is specified. rn order to consider both the actual 

l

policy of entry and exft and íts asstmed fmpacts, thls sectÍon vril 1 be i

divldedíntodiscussíonof:(a)the25Zrú.e'ortheconstructíonofa

barrier to entry, and ( b) the rqulatíon of mergers. 
i

i

i

( 1 ) EÑTRY AND E)ilT:
j

(a) The 25% Rul e l

a

'.,,
By Ministry polícy, the prrme carrier in the nainlrne market rs ,,

Air canada. Itr'til r 95% Air'.canada r€.s the only mainrfne carrrer.36 At
this polnt, cP Air was allorred to enter and serve the transcontínental
rur' that ís vancower to r6ntreal , vÍa trrlinnipeg and rbronto, on a- once 

;.::
i.:'daily basis. Thís rias extended in L967, and the expansion of .cp Air, s

routes continued rmtíl 1970 when cp Aír rns ar_lor^ed to serv e 251Z of.

the total transcontinental market r3T ^nd, therefore some snaller share ,

I

of the dmestic market
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Thus, rrhÍl e there has been expansion of both carrfers, in fact, there has
been no entry to nor .o<ít frm the market d'ríng the study períod. ïn

the prevlous chapterr it vas pointed ouË that ¡trith a declíning of cost
cr¡rvesr39 th.r" may be ín "ma11r markets onl y room for one or t!Ð
profltable firms. trr the case of regulatíon ín the u. s., it m.s poÍnted
out that the instructlons to the caB were to t'límlt destructive competi-
tlontt. rhís has been d.one by lirnitíng entry and promoting doand. ar

the canadfan case, the entry and eurpansion of cp Air vas al lo¡æd only
wrren ít had been deternined that lt hÐul d not lead to the destruction
of Air Canada as the prlme maínl ine carrier,4O nor Aír.Canad,d s poterÈ.

tially profitable stater4l and the entry added to the p'blre's satir
factlon.42 rt ¡uas clearly assrmed that as.cp Air orpanded over the
period from 1967 r^rhen once daiLy service ræs offered unt{l 1970 r¡hen the
25"Å r'¿Le rEs Ín force, that each of the tr,,r¡ carriers r{orrd be able to
at least break even. The fact that the 25'Z rure rs stíll marntalned,
and that the polÍcy of expecting .Afr\canada to at least break even re
rnaíns in force, ímplies that thís rnodel stíLr holds true. lhe absorute
barrier to entry and the dlvlsion of the potentfal market share r^¡trich

was established as a matter of policy remains in force today.
:ììlì:.:ìl
.::ì:J,r. l
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(b) lÉrger Ac riv íry.

clearly, there ezrs no merger activíty d.'tng the period of Ínterest
within the confines of the market. br{ever, there ünas an attempted
purchase by Air canada of a Large brock of the shares of a charter
operation cal-led lüardair, with the expectation that Air,.canada ro'1 d
thus be able to gain further entry into the then very lrrratlve charter
market. Ihe attempt røs initíated fn late tg72r 43 and Air\Canada garre

fomal notlce of its actíons under sectÍon 27(L) of the rÞtfonar_ tan*
portation act. A hearing was held to consider the objections of .cp

Air' Itbrdair, pacífic Ïèstern Áír1 Ínes, Tbansair, et. al. the rssues of
the hearíngs, as defined by the ATC were to d.ete,:oi ine:44

(a)
(b)

(d

i.! the acquísltion rr¡or¡1d rnduly restrict compeÈition;if the acquisítíon r{or¡ld otherwise be prej rdicíar to thepub lic lnterest.; and
ín the e\rent that ( a) and/or ( b) apply r.r¡trether it shoulddisal-low such acquísitÍon

rt r*as determfned that the acqufsition should be arroÌ,ledr45 on the
basl-s of the facts and presuaptlons that:46

Ít is ín the pubrrc interest to provÍde both sched'led andcharter servíces, both of wtrlch nust be economlc víableoperatÍons.
the share acquisitron ín hrardaír racur-d sem to add to thecapabílities of both Arr',canada and üärdair to o<pand íntothe charter market.
túrile the combrned operations of Air,.canada and übrdair¡orf d account for betrseen 60 and 70 percent of canadfancharter operatlons, this r,pul d arortnt to a much smaller

(a)

(b)

(d
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percent of total charter operaËions incluiring foreigncarríers.
( ð charter passengers are principalr-y nínrnrp price seekers;that ís, they have essentíally no brand loyalty.( e) Aír"canada and hhrdair have picrnise¿ io compete in the areasthey are j oíntly senring.
( f) should competition be aàversely affected to an t¡ndue degree,the ATC can step in and take the approprlate actÍon.( c) the application provÍdes a framevoit unaer v¡trích Atr\canadanfuht seek to obtarn a greater interest in Ïfardair, and. ræreÈhís to occrtrr, the ATC wo'l d consrd.er this as further actlonrmder section 27 and thus srôject to scrutfny.

lhe acquisÍtÍon, ul timately, did not take pl aee, due ín part to
the length of tlme r.fitch it took to concl_ude hearlngs after the appeal
of this decÍsion. Ibr{ever, the evfdence provided by the ATc d ecÍsíon
shows that lncreased association betræen lntranodal operations rtrill be

allor,ed r'itren they 1-ead to increased potential economÍes r¿íthout

totally destroying eompetition ín the ( fairl$ broadly defíned market
under serutÍ.ny.

(2 ) SELLER CoNCEIVIRATIoN

As long as the Ministry mafntaíns the 25iZ polícy, the seller corr
centratÍ.on withÍn the dmestic market Ìril1 rsnain fairly constant.
certainly there have been some changes ¡*rích roul-d a1 ter the partic'l ar
sr¡bmarkets served;47 hor"æver' as long as cp Air is restricted to
the transcontínental uarket and connectíng legs of internatlonal f[fuhts
wtrich do not princÍpaIly serve as substítutes for other dcmestic f,lfuhtsr48
the share of the total market ltrlch can be senzed, ín tems of passenger

mlles, ¡rí11 remain faírl y f íxed.
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since Air canada and'.cP Air are the fl ag carriers on internatÍonal
carríage, cP air ís 1fkely to relatlvely larger in the Ínternational
market than ín terms of passenger mÍles Ín the d.mestic market. H)ræverr

thís síze is al so related to gorerrmenÈ policy in that ít is up to the
Minister to desÍgnate qfrrich areas of the rorld wfll be served by cp

afr' which by Air canada, and rúrích by any other carriers.4g

In the case of total operation"rS0 Ai,
cantly larger than'.Cp Air ín terms of share

vided. See lhble 11.

Canada is stíll signifi-
of these services pro-

.b latlon,
20 June 1975.

Source: Figures provided by
.t¡ Íation Statístícs

¡fr. J. Belooy, Ibad, Civí1
Centre, Statístic s,.Canad.a,

TASLE 11

RÞf 's fl ovøn ,
Air"Ca.nada

Share o f :
CP Air

ASI'Í 's offered,
Air Canada

SLrare of :
'.CP Air

25
25
25
28
28
27
26
24
28

78
78
77
74
74
73
74

77
72

22
22
23
26
26
27
26
23
28

75
75
75
72
72

73
74
76
72



rt is apparentr gfuen that Mor is responsible for these shares
( subject to short- rr¡n fl uctuations) , that cp Air ï,Ès not, dtríng the
perlod under stuily, encouraged to expands I ir, 

"*h fashion as tpuld
reduce the preeninence of Áir canada not only dcnnestical ly but al so ln
te''ns of a1 I servfces. Thus it ruculd seem rlkery that vJere cp Air to
íncrease the share of the total servíces to contin'ally greater than
257"' neÌ7 routes ¡'rcul d be granted to Aír'.Canada rather than to iCp Air
as they become avarlable wlthrn the r{¡rth rnerÍcan sector.

(3 ) INIERLOCKTNG DTRECTORATES

this topic has already been dísc'ssed to a great extent ín. terns of
the ATC's comments on the proposed relatlonshlp between Afr'rcanad,a and

ührdair ' lhe only other evídence of the Ínfluence lrithín the maÍnline
market of the crc's attitr¡re toçard crose rer_ationshíps ls that pro-
vlded by the February 14, rg74, decísÍon of the lvfl.nistry of r?ansport.
rn the policy statement fssued by the lbnor¡rable Jean }Þrchand on the
abor¡e date' he stated that in the future allrcp Atr fl{ghts must stl1l
originaÈe Ín vaneower but nfuht nor,r ternÍnate ín eiÈher ïbronto or
lbntreal . ïhrs change r¡as the resrf t of a series of requests byrcp
Aír to the crc. rnitially such changes had been alror,red, but on appeal
frcm Aír canada they rære dlsallor¿ed as berng a change in polícy, rather
than the appllcation of poliey and thus rríthin the purview of the MOT.52

At least part of the recent for the change in poricy, a year and a half

43s

I :- 1:'l
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after the crc refused to a1lov¡ the change, appears to have been the

change of heart on Air canada's Èop echelons. That change, ín t'rn, can :.: :

apparently be traced to the Íntroductlon of the Air.,,Canada RapidaÍr

servlce servfng ìbntreal/Ottavra/Tbrontor53 in addftíon to the fact that
the change lould save fuel-5 4 and reduce rsignffícant amounts of ,.:,,,,,,., 

,,1,

unproductive flying for utrich there is no effective travel d,mand.rr.55 
j'"'"1 

"::,

(4 ) PRODUCT DIFFM.E}üIIATION A}TD:qiALITY DIFFERENCES

As prerríously mentloned vrith respect to the dsnand side, the maln

form of product dÍfferentiatlon raithin malnlíne operations consfsts of l

the offeríng of dífferent classes of servíces. some dlmensions of Ëhe 
'

dífferfng servlces offered, incluilÍng those rttrich correspond to the :

jseveral classes, ínclude: the provislon of liquor and food and the i ,.,
l

qua1itythereofatzetoorhigherpríce;,extras,suchasnewiSpaper"'

l,:,:-l:.:.:t,.and other readÍng matter; the frequency of fl fuhts between poínts A and i''¡''i.,'-¡
l:'.:::. ì :':.:'

B; the reservatfon s)¡stem; the baggage handlíng netrurrk; lounges for ;,:.,:,:,:.,,.i-.,',.'ì: :

fírst class passengers; and the provision of l-rq'or ín first class
l oung es .

( a) Fbod

there has aLready been sorne díscussion of the quality and q'antity
of food a'aÍl able on Afr canada and,.cp Air and the cost of srrch
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service' rhe representatíves frcrn Air canada, in spgakíng before the

'j Ibuse of &mmons standing committee on lbansport and.'iccmnunleations' : .:.
: :. . ; ;,:.: i-: l:

(hereafter HCC, T&c) stated that the cost of prwiding the,,free,r meals
on Air Canada las probabl-y sl1ght1y Lor"er for Air'.Ca.nada than for.Cp
Air, and thus, whíle he muld not explícltly adnít it, it is probably. ._.,..- '.:'l: . : -..': ,.-. . .:, ì

ì : i 
"::-.:::'i.i":::.:rj the case that.cP Air's meals are of somer*rat higher q'alíty than those

' :':';'';';;:: of Afr canada'56 Addítional ly, wtrlle it rtras not clear that 1t rdas or':::.-r..,. l

. :.. ; .: _':ì

!üras not a matter of polícy, it was clear that at tímes Air..canada ranl

l

out of food (presunably r'itren the plane had either a htgher than antící-_ ___o --__ e¡¡s¿¡ su L ru ¡_

pated load factor or nore people than o(pected accepted the proferred. food) ,
^-J !L- r

Ì and that at least durfng some tlme periods the reduced rate tra\zellers,
jinthlscasethosetrave11ingonseníorcftizens,discor¡nts'werethe

:

I 
ones who ltere not served'57 rt r.¡as al so noted that meals rrære served. i

I -a-- rr r I

' wrren tllg DIAne I¡tâS ôlìê?âl. lno ár'rf-- -^^--1 -- - --r È. 5fl :

i 
when the plane truts operetlng during regul_ar mealtÍrnes.Sg Fínally, tt 

i

¡u's noted that $*Ìí1 e Air canada at some tfmes had offered coold.es as a':

: :-- :,'. snack on some runs' it apparentLy had discontÍnued this operatíon. Tr l'' ''''':
;'.; :¡::';' vûas not cl-ear wtry this tras done, and r^rtrether or not has contínued to he ;'- 

,- .:..: .: : .:

''-1 ..: - Êôdone'59 rn al-l of these cases, no action rvas taken by the crf,. ïhus
ít can be prestmed that all costs borne by the aírlines ín regard to

the servlces offered were regarded as being vrithín reasonable bor¡nds l
t .,: 

uvqlqÞ 
':ì':l;i::iì for the purpose of fare ca1 cul ations. l{ere thís not the case, it is il'

presrned that the crc r¡orfd have objeeted to some of the several fare
iíncreasesr.*richoccrrredduringthestudyperíodonthegrotndsthat

---- o

expenses for food sen¡íces were r.urreasonable, could be redr¡ced, and
' ': 

olra"1 J ^^ 1-^'r'.r:::..,, should so be. ,,,.,



---.--.:----.-..-.i--L--i.--i.:-:,:t-l.._-':.ri:.-t:.-i-.---.;1.J,::::-1::!:i:-:;;;i:¡;.:-::;

Untíl the mid I97O' s' f ree net{spapers were províded in the "coachtt

and the fírst class sectíons of Air Canada. This ¡uas df.scontinued. ln
the coach class.60 Ho¡,æver, the author could find no record of
official conplaint in regard to this lssue.

,,..:,',,i.
as previously mentioned, the nrmber of fl fuhts per day wtrich can 

¡,:..,:1,1,'.:be offered by the mainline carrlers ís regulated by the CTC. Hcrne.ver, ,::.:.;:.i::.::,-

Ëhe regulation of the nrmber of flíghts r,¡trich can be offered by cp Aír 
:ísanlndírectresu1tofthe25"Án¿Le.Sini1ar1y,theposÍtioningr+

quiræents r'*rich result frcm the mandatory or{gin/destinatlon polnts of
i

Vancower and îbronto-Montreal hri1l lfnÍt the frequeney within any day 
:

orgroupofdaysasrnæ11as}dthlncertaintlmesoftheday.
i

Ihe reservation s)rstems of Cp Air and Air Canada per se have

not been a matter of dlrect concern of the,,clc dtrlng the tlme of this
study. Iiblræver, the resul-ts of no- charge reservatíons have been. Inso-

far as a no-charge reservation scheme encourages multíple bookings, and.

bookings rtfien it ís not certaín that a ftight r.rill be desired, one

lould o(pect to find a large ntmber of neshows. lhís rizr.s certainry
true for the airlínes urder study.6l This resulted Ín a problen

common to all airlines operating rv"ith ne charge reservatlons; that is,
lf the ntmber of reservations is restricted to fnsure that all passengers

r*ro do show have seats, there are passengers r,tro are told that the pLane

is fÍlled and thus, when the reserved passengers do not show, the plane

438
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leaves partial ly or e\¡en sub stantial ly empty. rhe fact that there ras
not a sufficiently predictable pattern for the neshow problem to be

elíminated by the appropriaÈe mount of overbookfng sqggests that load
factors on at l-east some routes Ì'lere lor+er than necessary. ïherefore,
Èhe cost per passenger of the gíven fllght n*s hlgher. It ï¡as even

slggested that during cfiristmas and Faster the airLínes cor¡Ld overbook

by 2002 and stíll fly at a 50"/" load factor, even r¿tren the airlíne r+
quested and received reconfirmatlon three r,reeks in advance of the
fL ghts.62 hrhile the average nG show percentage on AÍr, canada fr Íghts
¡ras rutnÍng aro'nd 77"r63 on certarn scheduled f[fuhts ít ran as high
as 40"/" on a reg'l ar basÍs.64 The aírlrne dld use a computer progratr

t'¡hich !üas constantly monÍtored in order to rnsure that reservatlons
¡'oul d be taken up to the current 1Ímtt.65 As sr¡ch, certain costs above

and be¡ond the reservatior> taking costs must be added to deal with the
nepenalty nature of breaking the reservation.

rhe maln concern qrith the baggage handring servÍce is the rate of :.,
._,t::

loss and dmage vúrich the pa.ssenger must suffer. Bepnd that, on

domestic flights, the regulations on size, nrmber of bags úríeh wfrl be

carried t'freett and the like are sr¡nfl-ar between the tu) caïri..".66 
¡,.,,There vÉs no erzfdence of unusual concern durfng the tfme períod of this

study with the baggage handlíng abÍ1íties or the success of eíther
company in this same regard. rt must be presrmed that there lwrs no r

eicesslve 10ss or dmage to baggage by eíther carríer during thís
'. ]'..:period, then ,,,.',,.
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Finally, the provision of such anenities as liquor or free rounges

Èo first class Passengers cor¡l d arguably be a fom of conpetitive díf- ,,,.

ferentiatíon Íf the same senzices are not offered on both carriers.
Ibrrever, the provísion of free or reduce&rate liquor can be assrmed to
have been inclrded in the cost of the service; this does not deny that ;

it serves to dífferentiate the prod.uct from a service vjtrich does not
i 
,.., .:,':i ,.,;,.provide liquor. Drring the study period, the carriers und.er consid.er- i,,ì,.j.;,.,.;1..;:,.

ati-on both offered essentÍaL1y the same service Ín regard to the pro-
vision of 1Íquor. sÍmilarl y, during this period, there r{as essential ly
no cTC or Ibuse Tbansport'.commíttee concern rrith the policies forlowed
by the carri'ers except for the occasional questron as to ¡*rether or not
the cost of any srrh r-íq'or vas being borne by the passengerso

Fínally, r¡híl e there ¡uas much concern Ín the llnfted states during
the latter part of the tftne períod rmder revfew wíth the provísíon of
free lounge ser:vices, there Ì*ts very 1ittle erridence of\Canadían concern
over such servíces provided for flrst class passengers on Air canada.

rhe fact that Air canada's prÍcíng is essentrally averagÈ cost prus,
and that the breakilovn between fírst class and coach is al so cost based,
wor¡1d probably go a long lray toward provÍdíng a justlfication of such

differences as did orist. li::,ii
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(5 ) UNIQIIE FACTOR MARKET CONDITIONS

As has been prerriously mentfoned, there are several aspects of the
aÍr transport factor markets wtrích serve to dífferentíate them from

other markets' rhese Íncluce the regulation of vertícal lntegratÍon,
the enpl-o)40ent of skil 1- specifie personnel strch as pilots and controllers,
the slgnificance of fuel prlces, and h-py capltal costs.

Drríng the period under ínvestígation there T.ias littl e er¡ídence of
concern with most factor market aspects. trbr rnstance, there !Ês no

apparent concern wlth nainline vertical íntegration sinply because there
!üas no significant moveent totrard any changes in the degree or structure I

l
of íntegration' lhe bÍl íngualfm issue in erebec control toïErs appears 

i

to have been the only najor factor market rssue, and the rel evant 
'orand'.cTC policÍes in that area represent responses to an overall bÈ

lfngual im polícy of the government rather Ëhan the ÍnitÍation of factor
market policíes.

rhere does not appear to have been quite the high leyel of concerrr

over the fuel- price íncreases in canada that there !úas in the u. s.

certainly, however, the increase Ín the príce of fuel necessitated prÍce
Íncreases. Given average cost pricing, all fuer cost i¡rcreases had to
be passed on to the consuner or fuel usage cut back. ïhe airlínes r,ære

certalnly cognízent of an increase Ín operations cost rr,trich dírectry cut

f _ì' .,:-:
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ínto the profit 1.,r"1 s.67 since depreciation and ínterest costs r{ere
al so íncreasing at the same timer6S ít r,øs only a matËer of tíne until ,.,,:.,,: ,

fares ¡'nul d have to be íncreased, as they sribsequently wer".69 rn
addition, the airlÍnes rære studyfng rstrích flights r.ould have to be
dropped ín the errent of restríctÍve fuel quotas.TO ,,.i,

The flnal area of concern is r,rith the rrmpy capital goods requfred
by the operatÍ.ons of aircraft r¡ith large seatíng capaclty. ïnsofar as

the carríers attempted to maintain a road factor of aror¡nð,65"/"17r and,

ínsofar as the growEh and shares of the rnarket are reasonably predrct_
abler72 eatrrers can somelvhat srnooth out these costs by buying aircraft
ín less l'-py unÍts throrgh leasing and other such arrangernents.T3

These vere used by the carríers ín questÍon, br¡Ë there r^ære additional
delÍvery probl-ems74 which served to enchance the dfscontrnuíty of the
cost crrves rmpricit vrfth these types of costs. sínce Ëhere is no

direct rate of retrrn regulation, there rs less of a problern ín..canada

than in the Ïhited states resultíng frm these lr-mps, hoÌ€ver.

( 6 ) P ECI]LIAR MARIGTING TECHNIQUES AND CITARACTM.ISTICS

lhere r,,ere tÌüc mal or aspects of the marketíng techniq'es of the
Gnadian aírlÍnes lürích cane rnder scrutíny in thfs períod. these r,,ere

the general rore of the travel agent, includíng the cost of using srrch

agents and the price of tíckets sor-d by these agents; and srrch poLieies
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as "!,¡rite prtr oldnfr trckets and the sale or provision of foms for s'ch
sales by Air' canada to buslnesses and ÍndivÍduals. ïn addítion to the
above mentioned general aspects, there wä.s some concern about the pre
vislon by the ¡nainl rnes, of ticketing for the regionals in some partË
cular ceses.

'

¡: ,;; t 

.t ,; ,.;".,1:',Beginning T4rÍth the latter area, the crc approrred, an applícatÍon frorn '1i.::.i'.,:::::l

Transair for service between ÏrrÍnnipeg and yorkton vra Brand.on, Dauphin,
RegÍna, saskatoon' etc. wrthin this applícatíon fron Transair ÌÈrs a :

lrequest for remo¡al of an overflylng prohíbltion r,tihich meant that the 
I

lairline r'/as not al rovæd to fly dírect frm IrrinnÍpeg to Þgína/ saskatoon. 
:

this r'øs approvedr Efuen a mmorandrm of agreement betroeen Air,canada 
i

and ltansalr that, among other thíngs,75

(i) Air canada sho'rd provide the gro.rrd handling facÍlÍtres
includrng tÍcketÍng and reservatlons of rransaír other
than at its base poínt,

( Íi) (and) that the schedr¡lÍng of competitive servfces should

be arrived at jointly by ^Afr Canada and Transair....

Ttihíl e thls dÍrectJ-y affects the nrmber and manner of tícket sal es

on the regional carrÍer, it only indirectly affects the narketing of
Air canada tickets. Hf,vÊver, insofar as this sort of interr.ine agree
ment exísts, Airr.canada must maintaín a larger ticketing staff than iÈ
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otherwlse v¡oul d har¡e to. rn addition, rt mul d potentrally affect spi*
off sales on other destination fLíghts on Air.canada.

Aír Canada representatives stated before the Ibr¡se of..Commons

''6mmittee on Transporatíon and'.cc¡nmurfcations that there are tÌ{c catæ t: .: :,j
i',:.',.,,,,goríes of external sal es arrangenents.T6 There are tíckets r.ihich are : :

1':;:.':;-.r'¡ritten out by Large businesses and those úrich are !üritten out by i,.,,::,,:,:::

t1cketagents.Inthefirstcase'thecorporatíontranSportationofflcer

writesoutthetícket'preSumab1yafterha.rríngconferredrtriththeafr-
:lÍne to lnsure that space ls avarlable on the flight on wtrích it desíre" 
i

tobookanop1oyee.Thesecompaniesarethenbfl1edatregu1arir¡.

tetvals'77 There is a counterpart of these "Ìùrite l7our orørrr tl-ckets ì

on the indívidual lq¡el. ïf any lndivídual has an Aír'rcanada credit 
i

lcard,hecant1ckethinse1fattheairport.78Presrmab1ysoneonemuSti

taketímetolnstrrethatthecustomercanbebookedonthep1aned;the
..'''.....'.

only cost redr¡ctíon to the consrmer is that of a shorter waiting time. ,:,,,,.,,,¡,-.,,,,,,

¡.1'r.,t..: :'
a,t , ,', ,t,t,'.t,.

rn the case of trar¡el agents, Ëhe customer fs al so paying the same

ticket príce. Þon questioning as Ëo r^rhether or not thís constituted
an r¡nfair discrininatíon agarnst trar¡errers rúro buy their tÍckets at the 

,r,.::,::r,,,ì,,:i

cotrfiter, Air'"canada representatíves poínted out that the ecmmission paid fii..it"ttit'

to trar¡el agents makes up for Ëhe redrrced cost to AÍrr.canada of not
prwíding the equival_ent cor¡nter staff .79 In addítíon, duing the )

tfme period rnder consideration, Air..Canada was attenptlng to connect r, ,.,..,,,
i..:. Jj::.') i:.::l
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a fe\d of these agents directly to the reservations conputers.S0 Insofar
as this experíment is strccessful , the computer tie rather than the

phone cal-l and the cost of the body wtro ans!üers and checks the compuËer

at Air canada rculd become Air',canadd s addítíonal_ cost above that of
the trar¡el agent's commission for each bookfng. Fr.nally, the poÍnt was

made that this sort of payoff could be conslderable since an estimated.

65i( of. transcontínental busíness cme ln via these trar¡er 
"g"r,t".g1

O ) INFCR.MATION DISSts,TI}TATION

As outlined in'.ûrapter vrr, the crc has the po'er to regurate the ;

:

amount of informatíon at¡ail able to potentlal or actual buyers; to r

Iother carriers; and for íts internal use. lhere üE.s no evÍdence of 
i

complaint' or action ín regard to po tential eornplaínt, frcn any corÞ 
i

slmer or consutrer groups about informatl0n from the trunks. this does 
i,..,;.,¡.,,r;r,.,not mean that there night not have been consrmers unable to obtain : ,.,.

', :.::,:,1'desired materíal s; however, ít Has not a sufficientry large problo srrch ,,,; ,,...,., .,

that it r,m.s brorght out ín the public record.

there is evídence of regular information occhange betræen Air',canada

and'.cP Air since they both meet regr'1arly to defend certafn polícies
or request changes ln these polícíes before the ATC. Ibræ.ver, it is
reasonable to presr¡ne that the dqree of such informatlon o<change is
l-ess in Canada than Ín tåe U. S. lhe reason for this presunptÍon ls Èhat
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in Gnada the carrÍers have ín the past requested changes of stbstance,
incl-rdlng prÍce changes, independentLy of one another.82 General ly,
this has not been the case fn the U.S.83 Certainly the fact that one

of the major Gnadian carríers dld not receive, and in lts opinion have
ttíme to respond to, a requested polrcy change on the routrng patterns
of the other carríers lends credence to Èhe argrnent that independent

declsion making does exits.84 rt ror:1d be most urrikely that a decísíon
as to whether or not a particular llnited sEates carrier cor¡Ld change

íts routíng patterns in a manner wtrich ¡or¡1 d alter the doand patterns
of another' cmPetíng carrier r.¡cul d be made ln the absence of a sr:b-

mission fron al 1 potentialLy after adequate notíce by the,.civí1 .Aeror¡

autícs bard' sr-nílarl y, there have been simultaneous requests for fare
Íncreases.

In addition, the CIC is not nearly as free rüfth informatlon in re
gard to the changes' potential 0r actual , or Ín regard to upcornÍng

hearings, which mÍght be rel evant to consrmers as indivídr¡al_s or in
groups. rhere ís no canadian equivalent to the,,cAB press Releases, so

that an interested cons'mer must gaÍn knovf,-edge about changes in the

market by 1-ooklng at orders, decisions, and. newspaper reports. Ftrrther,
the\crc does not require that all hearfngs be pr:b1-ic, a requirenent to
v¡trich the.cAB holds for a1l matters of sr¡bstance.gS Thls is not sLÉ_

prising in llght of the d'al polícy naking-polícy r-nterpreting rore of
the.cAB as contrasted T,üÍth the polÍcy interpretíng rore of the.crc. ïn
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the fomer case, sínce the decísion ln any case mfght.r.æl_l be new polícy,
ít is most Ímportant that all relevant parÈies have a chance to harz" ,,,.,,,,, .

thelr say. trÎ the case of the A1c, if it can be demonstrated that the

matter urder consideration is Ín real-lty a matter of po1ícy, the,,commíttee

lril 1 r¡rdor-ôtedly refer the issue to the l"fi.nlster or sinply refuse to :: : ;.

al low any change rtrich mu1 d cause a change rn po1tcy.g6 ';:'--l;'''u'

.: ._. - .

i: . ..'

I'Ihlle there has been r-íttle attempt to solicr.t the opíníons of
bulærs ín the market, there is an ongoing serÍes of research projects,
some of which touch on thís matter, carrled out by the'.cTt staff in ful_-

fillíng its research obllgations. Tnfomation on the e>rpected response

of the buyers to all sorts of potential changes are presumably solícíted 
,

¡vhen necessary' rhe topics covered by some of the recent rnork makes ít 
:cl-ear that the cru is concerned h¡ith the d.enand side response, at I

present and over tÍme, to srrch issues as fare changes.gT
.,::.,: .,.¡¡1:

, 
, r-,, ,, t'

il ::-: :..'Final-ly, the crc appears to har¡e had no problen in obtaining the ,,,,,:,,r,,:,,,,,
'-:: :l- . _

sorts of Ínformatíon that it required in order to render decision.
There are persistent references in the decisl-ons to lnfonnation obtained
by the Alc from the carriers, some portÍons of w?rích ¡ære clearly sol- 

i',.r.¡,-¡,,¡
fCÍted .88 i'r-::rl::irl'.'rì'-:";



(8 ) organízational'characteristics and cb jective trt¡netions

rÈ can be argued that the prinary differences in the regulatory
actions of the u' s. and canada are found ín the sorts of organLzatíonal
charac terístics r*rich resul t from rhe ,l ifferlng obj eetiv e functions of r,-::.: i ,;:

¡.',.,1:'¡the purely prfuate sector ln the former market and the nÍxed private ,,; . ,': .

,publíc nature of the market Ín the latter. rhere is, of course, no 1;,,,:.,',rìr,

partícul ar reason úry a p'blÍc carrier cor¡l d not be a profit ma<Ím iz1ng 
:operation.(Tf,hor,,æver,thisístheon1ygoa1ofthecarríer,l-ts

Purposes nay be linited to the purely developmentalSg). AlrrCanada, on 
I

theotherhand,hasbeend.esignedtopursueSevera1goa1slnaddltlon

toprofit.Iheseínc1ude:(sthedeve1opn'enta1ro1e;(íÐthero1eof
jthe nodel corporatíon in pursuit of such natlonal goa.Ls as bÍ1 Íngual fsn; 
land(fii)thero1easprovid'erofservicetoregíonsvtricharenotprÈ:

fitable. These have, to the 
",<tent thaÈ they have generated dífferrng

service patterns, nodifíed the choices of cp Arr as a profit-nalcfng j-+r':r,:,.

organizatfon. 
1,. 1,,,,,_,.,,,,:

r1.,,:¡,:¡¡,t, ',',.:¡,

lhese roles for Air'canada are specifically spelr_ed out in a polrcy
statement by the then rú'nister of rbansport' J. Ì,farchand, on 23 November 

,.,:.r_;,*,:,.,,:::,:.

1975 when he srared that:90 i';ii:i lÍ

...airl.canada's major role rns to serve the needs of theènadían p'blíc and that ít cor¡ld be called upon frcm tíme totíme to r¡rdertake certain sen¡ice ín the publlc fnterest úrlchvnculd not riecessarfry be j usttfied on purely cmmercial gro,nds..

448
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tril addrtíon the goverûnent expects Alr,canada to perforn aspecíal role as g uodel corporatÍon rn s*h fíelds as decentralizatíon, b fLingualisn, and labour and technolqgical
chang e. . .

and by hís predecessor J. I,rr. píckersgí1 I v¡tren he said:9r

(the role of"cp Air) must be clearLy defined fn a mannerwtrich protects the future economÍc posítlon of Air\Canada andensures that urder competent management it hri.Il be able tomaintaln a profÍtable position.

It is not surprlsing that a croTdÌt corporatlon T,oul_d have, ín
addÍtíon to the function of ttprofit-making'r, certain social responsibil- 

;

lties.I{ereitnotfortheaddÍtíona1functíons,ítisrrrr1ike1yglven

the soclæ economíe characteristics of lbrth lnerlca that a cro!Ín agency 
it^ould har¡e been created rather than a prlvate carrler have been pernÍt- f

lted to service the market. rhls ís partÍc'larry true given a historyof
potential- entry of a private carrier, cp Air.92 ït shorf d be noteu 

,.i.Ì.i.:;:that the croÌ{rl carríer ís oblíged to attempt to profit maxinize. ïhe ::,;¡,:.1:,,,j.

,l'dqree to rúrich the Minister or the publíc e'(pects the carrier to ::,::: :.:l
':'ì_.:i':: ':: l

srrcceed in so doíng given Íts socfal 0bligatrons, ho'æver, appears to
díffer over time. rhe changes are, not surprisíngry, rel ated to iF.
dÍvidual Ministers. furing the perÍod of thfs stuaty there üo,S a dístínct _. ;::;

1.¡..,:,'..,;,,,,,shift in ernphasls frorn the more profit- orf-ented concern of I&. pickers-

gill to the definítel-y socially-orÍented policíes of ìfr. r"farchand, while
at present there appears to be a strong about- face Ín the relatÍve



Ímportance of profitablílity and socíal goals under the auspices of clear,
ìfr' Iang' the e'<act causal mechanísm of the changes is not clearr ,;,,

thorgh one suspects that the highly unprofitable nature of Air,,.canadd s

operations of 1ate93 and the 
'nhappy state of the econony are not urF

re1 ated to the emphasls on the usen-pay notion. Etnal ly, it sho'l d be ::,.r.
. .,.:;.,;noted that nÍth the frnancial structure of Air..canada, a structure 
.,;.,,,composed almost entirely of debt, rather than equity, there is no rnray ..ii;,;

Ëhe company could brry losses frcm general p'blic vierrby not pâying

divídends and adoptfng other less public procedures. so ¡vtrile Air
canada is not subject di-rectly to the ire stocktrolders might be o<pected.

to direct at managaerit in a row-profit profit-naking firm, the public, s

ire at taxes, a rærr- rsrov¡n phenomenon, may well be as inmediate and,

potentially lethal to management srrvival .

CONDUCT: DM{AND S]DE INTERVEMION

4s0

As in the case in the u. s. air transport markets, the asstmptfon

of atomÍstíc behaviour on the part of the purehasers inplles that there
is no e(pected regulatory role for the.crc in thís area. as sr,rch, the
ATC has apparenË1-y sotght, upon most occasions, at least, to act in a

fashíon v¡?rich seeks to preserve both its role as j'rge and its role as

arbÍter of the publÍc ínterest.
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CONDUCT: SUPaY S]DE INTER\IENTION

To reLterate, regulatory intervention Ínto the condrct of the air
transport industry in canada occurs within the following dírnensfons:

G ) trre prfncípl es and methods enproyed by firms in determining the 
i,,,i,,,,
i--.r-' ',ptíce/ output confl-grnration, incl-rd íng the er<tent of allorable prÍce '.' ', 

'','

i,.:...,:':-dísseminatlori; € ) the product por.icy; € ) the sales promotíon poricy; ¡r:rr
(4 ) ttre means of coord.inatíon and cross adaptatron of saresr príce and. ,

'prod'ct polÍcies; (5 ) the ler¡er of R and D expendÍtures; and (6 ) trre ,,

",(tent of predatory polícies, if any. The sectíon is concerned with 
,the ray ln which the,crc has respond,ed, stbject to the praniously merr 
i

ttioned statutory l rmitatrons, to each of the condrrc t varÍables. j

(I ) PRIcING PoLIcY

The'icrc is clearly concerned with both the fare l-er¡el- and the fare ',ti,,.,
..,- -'-strrlctufe' the t¡o dímenslons of alr transport prieing. Ihl-ike the u. s. .,',,,,.,,,,

.:.r. 
: i.::.

sítuation, hor^æver, there has never been an ínvestigation of the mag:_

nltule of the DPFr to determíne the appropriate ler¡el of costs, Íncl'ling
the appropriate rate of return, and the approprlate dqree of promotional , 

ir-'.r,..,..1i...
i:t.: l-: .;a:::: ;.:1.::b ut dfscrimÍnatory prícing lstrlch vriLl be al 1ov¡ed . Iör.,ever, there has

been contÍnued dírect and indlrect concern vü-ith alL of these consideræ
tionssincetheinceptionoftheCTCinÍtsmodernform.

:'r r,1:;:::::1:
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(a) Rate of Return

Air canada' even ín its most strfngentl_y profit marÍmÍzíng phases,
adnÍÈs to beÍng en average cost pr icer.94 It Ís not clear wtrat leyel
the assuned rate of return musÈ be ín order for ^Aír'..canada to break even,
in lts estimate. I{¡rever, sone e,¡idence nay be gaíned by looking at the
c.úrent cost of capítal , the íncreases in the cost of livfng and doíng
business, and the actr¡ar rate of return, and comparing these wÍth the
increases ín fare ler¡el . 

'or 
exanple, durfng the najoríty of the r960,s,

(r962 thror'g1n 7967 ) there Ìwts no fare Íncrease on Air'.canadd s..canadian

routes ' 95 Durlng this tÍne períod, Aír'.canada ra.s earning, after
taxes' a rate of retrrn on debt pLus equlty which hovered closely around.

the governnent long term bond rate pl usi or nÍnus a harf of one percent-
age poínt'96 IIoqever, there was durfng the period of analysÍs no

statement from the regulatory branch as to whaÈ rate of return mr¡rd be
consldered appropríate nor is there evldence of dÍscussl-on dtríng the
vari-ous cost increase times as to whether or not Arr,.canada oqght to be
alloned to Íncrease íts rate of return. he of the príncrpar reasons,
one nust assrme, that s'ch consideratíons T€re not mad.e public ( lf they
v'rere discussed at al 1) must be the natule of Ëhe financíal strrrctrre of
aír Gnada' I{ere Air'.canada not to generate a rate of return eompatlble
with the gofng rate of ínterest, g fuen Íts rel atively snal 1 equity to
debt ratlo, it ¡ùcul d clearly lose money, a phenomenon rotríeh vor¡l d not
endear iÈ to the population at large. h fact, this is rrrtrat happened

;.: i:::.

i'.: .

1.,
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dtucing the latter stages of the períod under study.97 As srrh, hoqr_

ever' lt rta.s a elear cut issue. Aír\.canada ¡o'1 d request a fare ir¡
crease on the grounds that íts costs $,ere goíng up. since financÍng of
capítal lrras at least partially d ependent on Íncreasing Ínterest rates,
and since ar¡ail able seat mlles rnere increasinggS ("o that capital costs
uere increasing), it ean be assr.med that Air'.canada re.s allovæd to i,.
crease fares r¡ntil at least the goíng market Ínterest rate mÍnus the
mal-l equfty Percentage !Ês covered. the fact that there T¡,as an attempt
at increasing the equrty portíon of the finaneÍng to bring it nore fn
líne ¡yfth the aÍr transport industry as a rvtrolJg nakes some suspect
that the carrrer rnm.s earnrng enough to generate some positive rate of
rettrn on íts equity, f r¡nds ¡tf,rich ( not havlng to be paid out as interest)
could be retained for lnternal use. sínce cp air marntaÍned, for the
most part, fare parity rrÌith AlriCanada, ft can fr¡rther be assuned that
its allovable rate of return nust have been greater than, equal to, or
less than Air canada's as cp Air's costs r,rære less than, equar to, or
greater than AirrCanada's respectively. 100

(b) Fare level

Ihe fare l_er¡el , it hri1l

v¿trích fares or.ght to be set

determlnations involved then

and second, the impl- icatlons

be remobered, deals ¡rtth the lerzel at

to generate a given anount of revêîtrêo lhe

are fírst the appropríate ârnor¡nt of rer¡enue

for the nethod of obtainÍng strch rszenues
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and Èhe expected results upon the ler¡el of denand. Ihe notion of the

o<pected rate of rettrn wtrích ís irnplicit throqghout the hlstory of the ,, 
i, l

U' S' regp'l atory experÍence and orplicÍt from the period of the General

Fassenger trhre rnvestigatl-on is not yet explicítl y stated tn the canæ

dian regulatory context. the dlfferences betvæen the ËÌÐ countrfes can 
,,,,:,, :il

be srnmarized as forlo¡us: rn the u. s. nuch concern rms directed at
deternÍnfng the appropriate rate of return and then an e<pected fare
ler¡el r+as calcul ated from the âverage yield and ecpected nrmber of miles
fl oçn for ttre trunk carrlers. Iihen f.t later becæe clear that the

str'cture of u. s. rates ra¡'l d not allor¡ thís desrred yíeld to be ge*
erated' an extenslve revorking of both the strtrcttre and Ler¡el of fares
vras required. h canada, a fare ler¡el w?rtch mul d cover anticipated
average costs of production ms detemined, and vúren it ras d.iscovered

that costs were íncreasing, this ler¡el ¡uas fncreased. lhis slmplistic i

stmmary nonetheless does serve to point ouË some rather striking díf-
ferences in between the Gnadfan and u.s. cases, on the parts of both
the regulators and the air carriers. lhat fs, the Gnadlan attítuce
tormrd the fare ler¡el- is thaÊ it rs a mrld.ng and meaningf'1_ concept

whích represents some measure of the average cost of each mo\¡ernent.

Thus fares utrlch are not "arreragett eÍther represent an outr{ght srùsidy :.,.,ìì.,

; ìÌ i i. riìlr ..:.1as far as the alrlÍnes r,üere concernedrl0l or differential_qualíty
servíce, as \^Dul d be the case in fírst cl_ass.

fn ord-er to calculate a reasonabre fare rever, in addition to
lcrowing an appïppriateirrate sf refürrn, the caririer must determine an
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appropriate r-oad- factor. This level wilr_ influence both the expected

reÈurns and the Qrpected costs of each mo\¡ment. rhat ís, rf a given
ntmber of bodies are e:<peeted to fly on each trlp at a gÍven price or .,,,,,,',,,-,.

fare level ' íf that reasonable load factor ls assrmed to be 557" rt wir|
generate a glven ¿mor¡nt of present ( and expected futüe) rs,/enue. this
ntmber of ? ?? ?? lrtl 1 al so be assocfated !'rith a gíven lerrel of expense, r .,-,': :':,

inclr-d ing the eost of new capital ( príncipally airpl-anes) . ïf however, 
' :""'

¡,¡. : ;,:,:,t.::..the reasonable load fac tor Is 657, the fare r.or¡1 d, at any gÍven tÍne, [,:':.r:','1;,

beexpectedtobe1over.Ib¡.pver,sincetherearemorebodfesthe

revenue 1s more or less the same, depending on the doand el astfcltfes.
SinceitísassunedthatAir..Canadaisnotapureprofit-ura<inizLng

monopoly pricer, it ís not obvious r,rfilch of these wíl 1 be the case. 
l

ifurther'costsarenotobvious1yhrcheror1owerthaníntheveryshort1

períod' that Ís, while there is some portfon of the costs rr¡trich is I

ivariable and increases as the nrmber of passengers rncrease, thrs rs 
l

lprobably a falrly snal 1 atrount. [brdever, over trme, f or any expected
i.gì,:.,,increase ln dsnand ( in absolute nrmbers) there ¡orr1 d be a snaller irr 
. 
t-,', 

.';,
ll; 

.: ; 
;-- :.: 

;. 
: ,;.;crease ín airplanes purchased in the market r*rere 65:^ ls assrmed reasorÞ :.::j::.::.::

able than Ín the one r*tere 552 Is assrmed reasonable, ceterfs paribus.
h the absence of any Ímpetus to the contrary, the hígher the past
( acceptable) load factor, the lor.er the expecÈed fare ( ín order to índrrce i:"-..,:ji,
the appropriate ntmber of bodies to fl¡) in the future, assrming símÍl ar
doand patterns. This does not, as mentÍoned. supra, specify any.hing
abouÈtheexpectedrateofretrrfiintheabsenceofspecíficcostand

dernand figures or other possible o<pr-anations of dÍfferences ín aceept- 
iu,".i.i,,ì*.
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able load factors. Canadian data on load factors in showr bel_ow, along
ürith U. S. comparfsons:

a u.s. figures inclr¡ile the operations of pan im after rg7o. sincethe operatfons of this .rrir.r are prfncrpalLy internatfonal andsince this sort of operation generates lower ioad factors,-ln"r"nay be some disrorrion dowrwaid. Ibrræver, 
"ro".-p";-¡_-Iå"ãä."for about 2-37" of the total novenent, the dorm¡vard bfas rtrtll bevery sma1l .

sotrces: Af r canada rücrth .émerícan data frm rh. D.J. Mctrntyce,Arr canada and cp Air ( All services) data frm rft. JanBekooy, op. cit.
u.s. Trurks data fron u.s. crvil aeronautfcs Board, Ibndbookof Airline_ s'atistlcs, ( hrashington, D. c. : u. s. Governmentprlnring Of fice, Ig74), TabJ.e ã, part IIt.
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since the market shares are essentía1ly decided by the 25lZ share

of the market al10cated to cp Aír by officral ( ld.nisterÍal_) policy, , ,

it is in the best interests of Alr'.canada to determine a set of avail-
able seat ml1 es vutrích ¡*,r'1 d prwfde the ma<lmlm rs/enue. Ì]nlike the

cormterparÈ fn the u' s. narkets ruhere rna<fmlzÍng frequencies l,ere con- ,,,,,,. ,,,

petitíve strategles necessary to na<Ímize the firn's share of the market, 
i"::.''''l''

l:,'r.t.1'::thís issue rcr¡l d lprk Ín re\¡erse for Air'rcanada. the greater the nrmber ir;,,.:...:r:,

of flights and the greater the nrmber of bodies rt flew, the larger the 
ìnrmber of bodíes cp air ¡o'Ld be alror,tæd to fry. rhus it ís to be

expectedthatAir,'Canadaand\CPAirr¿¡u1dhavehigherdcnestic1oad'

ifactors than the u. s. carriers, and hÍgher døestÍc than overall load 
i

factors ( sÍnce the ínternational- rorld ls not so neatLy carved up betræ,en 
1

rcarriers) ' lhe figures bear this out. rt shoul-d be noted that other l

,things belng equal , these nunbers r,orr1 d Lead to relatively lor€r,\earia& r : ..

ian dcmestíc fares than U. S.

i"t;a,ti'
i:¡ 

'.;...; 
,', 'iFinally it shoul-d be noted that duríng the fína1 portíon of the 'a:.'ì,:,,r,:r:.,::j: . tj j-.

tfme perfod rmder str-lily, the u. s. carriers ïdsre, with the presence and

support of the caB, engaged Ín capacity redrrction tal ks aíned at rÈ
drcing the ler¡er of excess capaciÈy and drivrng up the load factors to 

'..,,,.,,.,r:.:ili:rt:;'j:::'.::a mínÍmrm of 55-607- the fig'res rotrlch rÊre consídered optimrm ín
.Gnada at that tlme være 60-6571 102 thorgh it is not clear that Ëhere

is difference ln the percefved optfma rather than Ín practícebly achieve.
able 1evels.
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(d trh re SL ruc trr e .

as a result of the u. s. DpFr, a rsrlsed fare strr,"trre !üas to oerge
designed to arlow carríers a reasonabr-e ar¡erage retrrn over costs but
suffícient to a1lor¡ for some príce dlscrÍmination, ín the fom of i:,,ir:,:.''ìi.'

i:,.:;,:,::,:,,,',specía1 discount fares, and rfith a specifred cost- determined surcharge
on fírst cl-ass fares. lr,',1t,..,r1.r.

rhere are tv' issues involved in prfcfng a first class fare. rhe
ifirst class passenger occupies, in general, one and. one half times as 
I
Imrrch space as the coach passenger. rn this sense, wrÈh ful ly occupied l,

iaircraft, the opportr.urity cost to the firm of prwidíng one urít of 
i
Iffrst class service vnrrd be one and onehalf tines the value of a i

Icoach fare' Ib¡uever, it is not necessarÍry the case Ëhat for e\¡ery tÌD l

first class seats vjtrtch are replaced., the ar_rl ine will sel 1 three addÈ
.. tir. ., l:,, 

j;::'.:tional coach seats. s¡me passengers rúro rogld have flov¡r first class :.i:.:..::::

l ::,,:,r: , ',".wilL not be wtlling to ride coach class, and mme ¡*ro did not consider ,,,,,,,',,i',,,

it mrth!'thíle to rÍde fírst class nÍght now have theÍr dmar¡d satl-sfied
by addíÈional coach servíce. Ib¡^æ.ver, ít is not clear that these peopre
coue Ín appropriate proportíons; the Ð(pected opportuníty cost of these i....t.r:.:; ,,t,,,

l,t::i:: lrJ:.-ì::|rr::l: ::al:-lseats depends on the expected load factor on the replaced seats, assrmÍng
thatthe1oadfactorremainsvttatítlasprgIíous1yonthermainder

pl ac Íng
l0 f Írst class seats Ì,üith 15 coach seats it corf d sel L 12 of those 

1;,¿,;.'.-',,,,,,.i.,;.
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coach seats r,¡here it had prevÍousl_y sold 9 of the

income foregone by seåt replacÐent r,o'1 d be r_ess

I50"Á space consíd eration.

flrst class seats, the

than lndÍcated by rhe

trr addftion to the incone síde, the cost sÍde uust be consi-dered..

The concern of the airlÍne, presunably, is wfth ma<inÍzing net re\¡enue,
stbject to certain other consideratíons not relq¡ant here. rf a fÍrst
class passefiger causes the afrlíne to Íncrr 150"/" of the cost of a coach

class passenger, parÍ passu, then a fÍrst class fare equal to r 50"Å of.

the coach fare rorfld be appropriate. since there is no prescrlbed r,ray

to dfstrÍbute the fíxedt03 portion of this flrght, it rs reasonable to
dlstrlbuÈe the cost ' evenlf . Ihe first crass passenger occupi.es r5or"
of the space and replaces one and onehalf coach passengers. ïhus, it
is' by one standard, farr to assign hi-n r 50'Z of the amount assrgned to
the coach passenger. Ibræver, rt Í.s not obvíor¡s that he wtlr use one

hr¡ndred aud fífty percent of the ãnount of ster€rd.esses, sterards, food,
bathroom facilÍtíes, etc., of the ar¡erage coach user. ût the other hand,
it may be that addítional services, rÍke those of free newspapers¡ mây

make up for the additioner- costs not r¡sed fu proportion to space. ïn

any case' ít Ís not clear from the data on file that the airlines are
pub licly concerned wl_th these ca1 cul_ ations .

iiiri.ii'.:



T,4ET.,E 13 TABLE: T.R

To Jan. as of Jan. as of ,{'g. Ás of Feb. As of }by .As of July as of .trrly1970 1970 Lg73 rg74 rg75 rg75 Lg76
AIR CA'üDA 135"Å r3s"/" L3s7" r4s"/" Lso,Á Lso7" r5o"ÅE CP AIR
u. s. tnuntrsa L3OZ3
0 -3 49 mÍl es ( no L 37"Á r 377" L 37"Å L ß"Á 1,50"Á3 50-850 cA' ß8"Å L38Z 1387" L47Z r55"Å850-1749 policy) b L4oz L4oz L4o,Á rs07" r607tover 1750 I4L"Å L4L"Á I4Iy" L52,Á Læ,Á

a The brearadonzr over distances resur-ts from cA3 cost analysls.
b rhe cAB certainly monitered al-1 rates incl'illng the ratio of ffrst class to coach fare.Hor¡ever' the GPFI did not attempt to determlne the rppropri"te fare strucÈrre and thereforedid not determíne an appropriate percent r¡?rich 

"" " ràtt;. ;; policy r¡ould be applr.ed.
c Ïhis percent ¡¿¡as chosen as the interfn ura<lmrm to be applÍed untiL the final hearlng. rtwas contínued as the adninlstrative law J,¡dge, Judge ;åirnson, decided ln þr jr 1972, thatthfs roas the approprlate first class/"o""t, i"r. 

"tr,r"ture. Ibr,æver, the Board decided, on
iÏ'ffiÏ î;rå:t 

eãst rigures to reconsider rhis d;i;;;; splcrryrig pr.""rrted rarros as

sotrces: air canada data prwfded by Inr. D.J- Mcrntyrer op. cit., cp Air flgures provided byl'fr' hI'r' Bobyer oP' cft'^ u's. Trrnk percentages and porfcy history obtained frmU.S. C.A.B. Order no. 73_5_2 (tây 1, L973) p. L27.

Þ
Or
O
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Table 13 illustrates that Ín comparison with the u. s. ntmbers, the 
,.:., ;.. 1...1

"Gnadfan 
ratÍos Ìiere general ly higher until the mlddle of 1g75. ïhus .,,,-..,..,,:,..:,:;

r'ñil e it Ì',as argued ín the u. s. hearÍngs that the fírst crass passengers
were belng súsidized by the coach classesr104 ahl" must generally haye
been l-ess true Ín Gnada, depending on the cal cul ations used. rf the j,i].'; ,¡-,,t:.::

i: :.::-: :,;..:::.fínal ler¡el of. I50"/" ís correct, ( and sínce Èhe ar¡erage stege Length of ,,,... ,.., ,,,.AiriGnada ís close Èo flve hr¡ndred nÍl es, the &nadían flgurelos seems i:.,ì...:,1.-',,

not rnreasonably smal1 as compared with the u. s. f ínar figure of L55"Å)

then it can be argued that Ëhe first class fare is j ust a proportÍonatel_y
larger fare for proportionately more servi-ce arrd. is not price discrir
ination.

There are other fares v*rrch are crearly diserfmrnatory. ïhese
fares inclrde ar-r of the so ca1 r-ed dÍscounË or prøotional fares, of
¡rñlch there have been far ferær rn',canada, than rn the u. s. thbre 14

shows vihich have er<fsted during the períod under strdy.



Date of Grange
Fare Category

Econcmy 14/29 day excurslona n/a n/a
8 /30 day excursLont (>200 niles) n/ a 

"l i. (wlnter period ody)
T /ï{ (of f peak) (<ZOO nftes) nl a nl aYouth Srandby 50 50
lenlor Standby nl a 50Senlor Confirned n/ a n/ a
Iielt Economt' nl a nl aFanily Plans - spouse 75 75

- lst dependenr 66 2ß 66 2/3tr{eekend e eChildren - rmder 2 years, no seat free free
age 2-Il years 50 50

TA3I,E T4
Canadlan Pronotfonal and Dlscourt Fares

d

b
c
d
e

s /68 r0/68 8nO 3nL L0/tz 4n3 2n4 7n4 ron4 sn(percentages of on+way coach fares)

Return only
Not avallable to be filed durfng srmmerldot lntroduced by Cp Air rntIL 4 n3
Betrseen luf¡ntreal and lbronto only
rnfomation not available. suppired only by cp Arr and dis-continued wtren cp Air standardized fares ¡rith Air canada.

sorrces: rnfomation suppried to the author by .tr. D.J. Mcrntr¡æ,
o p. c ir . ( Aír Canada)
and by }fr. l,rr.I. Bobyer op. cit. (Cp Air) .

150
n/a

n/a n/a
60 66 2/3

60 66 2ß
n/a nla
n/a n/a
75 75

66 2ß 66 2ß
ee

free free
50 50

150
n/a

n/a n/a n/a n/a
r40 I 40 r4o r4o

70c 70 70 70
60 60 80 80662/3 nla nla nla

80 80 90 9080 80 80 80
75 75 75 75

66 2ß 66 2/3 83 83
e rL/a n/a n/a

free free free free
s0 66 2/3 66 2ß 66 2ß

n/a nla
140 b

70 nla
80 80

n/a n/a
90 90
80 80
75 75
83 83

n/a n/a
free free
66EB ,tbzlg

è
Or
N)

lr .' - :ir :i
._: .,,,:.1:,
..,: . . .1::.,'
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Given that there are fewer promotional fares in Canada than ín the
uníted states, there ís reason to beríeve the yield (return from the
average passenger nile) will be less diluted, that ís, will be rera-
tively hígher ín canada than ín the u. s. for the same fare lever. ïtris
w:ill be true as long as Èhe promos rr¡hich exist ín canada are not offered
at higher dl-scor¡nts than are those in the u.s., and are not used uore
frequently even though there are fewer of them. srnce the conversion
in L972 of the pure excursíon fare rnto the relativery rower-príced
but specÍfically off-peak 8/30 day excursion fares, there have been very
fera canadian promotional fares indeed. Those v¡trich renaín, as can be
seen from the chart' represent several whích are arguable not dis-
crimínatory and several rtrtrich are d.írectly short_run dpmand_inducÍng.

Ttre first group includes the youth standby fare ¡titrich clearly Èo some

e'<tent represent peaking fares, and r¿hich after February of 1974 r¿hen

they were reduced to a 20"Á from a 40"Á díscount qTere less likely to be
good substitutes for furl fares. Those which are arguabry short-run
as r¡ell as long-rtft decnand-inducing fares ínclud.e the fanily discounts
and the children's (2-11) discount. rn the latter case, ít is partí-
cularly 1íkely that fanilies wíth younger children nfght not be able or
willíng to fly as a group at full fares, so that by serling two seats
for a total of one and t¡,ro-thfrds fare, the actual reduction ís close
to the 17"/" famil-y fare, whÍch, rike the seníor fare ís at least to a

certain extent clearly dÍscrinínatory.
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The CfC did not object publicly vuhen these fares vrere íntroduced,

nor r^ihen the trvo carriers agreed to standard.ize their foms of price

discrímination. Therefore, the shifts in the latter parts of 1972 and

the early months of L973 which served. to reduce the number of promos and

to inerease the percentage of full fare paid on those which remaÍned,

r'Iere at. least approved íf not encouraged by the CTC.

rn the u.s., the DpFr (an investigatíon of considerable scope and

expense) finally concluded with a decision to cancel all but short term

clearly defined "discor¡rt" fares and to "do away with purely prone

tional fares'r entírely.106 The present existence of ,rDíscover

Anericart fares serves to dernonstrate the success of the above mentioned

expenditure. No such expense was borne by either the government or the

aírlÍnes directly ín Canada, and sínce no e)<traordinary hearíngs of any

type were necessary, ít is doubtful that such costs were introduced

behind the scenes.

This díscussion inplies that one would er(pect to find canada's

basíc coach fare level remaining lower than that of the u. s. carriers

during the najoríty of the study period, at least in the absence of

counteractíng cost differences. Il¡rther, while there is no indícation
from the CTC that it had a posítive preference for collusíon on the part
of the two carrlers' there was certaínly no overt objection to the tr,¿o

carriers' charging identícal fares and havíng standard.ized, d.ates and

i.: .:1,;'

i
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programs- since the market shares are defined, Ëhere is no obvious
advantage to havíng heavily discounted, yield-drluting fares, not is .r.,.,.,.,

there any obvious tactical advantage ín one carrier offeríng either
more or dífferent discor¡nt fares from its competltor.

i '..;r'r 
.

¡: r'..:::,'Ttle final aspect of fare structure deals r¿ith the constructi.on of '

'¡t,'l,t:':,t,t,the basic fare, that ís Ëhe extent of the dÍstance taper, íf any. i::..t.:i..

Figure 18 íllustrâtes graphically the canadian fare structures.

FIGI]RE X\II II

Canadian Fare Strr¡cture

See Page 465a

:. . . ..::.:'
.,.:.: l:j,:ìi;1.
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A conparison of the canadian r,sith the equivalent u.s. fare structure
w'í11 be found Ín the following chapter. However ít ís clear that since
the introductÍon of the tr,ro part price structure rn A'gust of 1970 the
cost of ai'r transport ín Canada has been directly rel-ated to distance.
Fhrther, there is some, though rather ríttle, taper w.ith increasíng
dístrance' A large part of the cost íncreases ín the latter part of
the study períod r¿ere ín rrterminalrr costs, those fíxed with respect to
dístance.

sínce the beginníng of the termínal plus dístanc+related fare
structure, there has been less than a tqrenty percent íncrease Ín the
distance-related cost component, and the najoríty of íncreases wtrich
did occur T¡iere a result of fuel príce rises. That the crc authorized
these pricíng structures, and that they Ìrere presented to the crc as
reflecting a cost-related prícing structure sug€rest that the crtr did
not find anythíng particularly amlss rrrith these nr¡mbers, as they were
approved wl_thout obvious delay.

(2) PRODUCT POLICY

Ji
i,-:r1The product policy ¡s.Íthin the air

variables as (Í) the seating nix, (ií)
flights offered betr,reen points A and B,

used.

transport market deals with such

the nrmber of (frequency of)

and (iíi) the type of planes
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(í) rn the u's' narket' it must be rennembered, the fare structure
for the first class versr¡s coach class seats ¡,¡as drastically altered
durÍng the perrod under discussion. The íncreases in fares aggrevated
an exfstíng problern of large overcapacity in the first class section of
the plane'107 rn the canadían market, the crc has potentfally got the
power to regulate all of the above dimensíons. rn alr cases ít is not
clear, slnce the publrc data does not demonstrate concern r¿ith ít
directly, whether the crc instígated or approved after the fact the
current usages of the planes, the seatíng arrangenents and the fr+
quencíes' However, in the case at hand, there appear to be far fewer
seats devoted to first class use ín canadian planes than in the u.s.
case' The percent of fírst class to total seatíng space varÍes, d+
pendíng on the type of plane, as shown ín the Table 1..:r.

PF,RCENTAGE 0F FTRST CIASS SEA.q.pm. PLANE

101 1 DC-9 DC_9 DC_8 DC-8 DC_8L B_727 B-747

(Shorr) (c/,r) (sTD)

Iype of

Plane

032
144 326

0 g. g"Á

8

25

5.7"Á

120

78 111

L6"/" 0

72

186

7 .5"Á

0

75

0"Á

T2

t17

71"Á

No. of lst class

No. of coach
I

Z of space used I

I
by firsr class I

,r:æ{'2jr{}.:ú:\t;E-'}}t¿E\!t:}::!_j:;:¿;i;:l.;i..:lo-4-:jjiÌiïsL.-ìi:,-;ç,*:>:;1 1íiì*.:;ig:í;!i:,;::ill¡. :''.1'. -.i.',.:.:' i,: ..'.,:......
1,,..

Source: Inforaation províded by }fr. D. J. Mclntrye, op. cit.
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The percent depends on v¡hích planes are used and

transcontinental market, a question r¿hich r.t¡íll be

chapter.

to wtrat extent ín the

o<plored ín the fínal

(Íi) The number of or frequency of flights offered is s'bject to
the crc's contror and is specífíed i¡r the lícence. r^rhen cp Air wanted
in order to enchance its posítloning and cut costs, to arter the fre_
quency betr¿een certain points, the matter qTent to the Miníster. More
particularly, cP Aír dld not T¡'ant to be bor¡nd by the restriction that
ít must originate all fríghts in vancou¡er and terminate all flÍghts
in l6ntre"1 .108 rnsofar as thÍs restrictíon appried, and gÍven the
25"Á tuLe, there was no question of fl exíbÍlity in terms of freguency
except for the smaller intermediate markets of calgary_Edmonton, Regína
and 

'+rínnípeg' 
Hhíre the ATC was oríginarly willíng to a1low the change

to no specified termÍnatíon or end pofnt, when Aír canada objected that
thís constítuted a change in políey rather than an applÍcatíon of policy,
the crc agreed and left the matter to the Mor. A year 

'ater, 
a porÍcy

statement came do¡vn from the Miníster nfiich allor¿ed cp Air to terminate
fl íghts eÍther at Toronto or lbntreal , at least Ín part because this
change night help the development of Rapidair, an air canada local
service subsidíary. clearry the crc ís concerned with such matters,
but ít is, agaín' not publÍcly obvÍous the degree to whl-ch ít rnerery
accepts any reasonable frequencÍes from the parties ínvolved, gíven its
(and the airlines) estimates of future traffíc in these markets, or
wïrether ít initíates and guÍdes potential changes.
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(íií) Finally, the crc has to approve the pranes q¡trich are goÍng
to be used ín any market. As in the previous case, the limíts on síze , ,

and type of plane to be used on each route ¡v-íl 1 be specified ín the
licence' As long as there is no evid.ence that any of the stated
policÍes wÍl I be violated, there ís no evldence that the crc does more r:;¡.:,:.¡.:.,. I
than fomally approve any potential changes. rt is not clear that it 't:i' "''''.:

has no indirect influence. r,,.,:.,.',,,,rr.
.::. i ¡:-:.i

(3 ) SALES PROI,ÍOTION POLICY

rn the u.s- case, there üras concern with tvJo aspects of sal es
pronotion during the study period: the provísíon of frextras,r, and the l

lle\zel of advertisíng. rn canada, there !¡as essentially no concern about j

lthefirstquestion'exceptashasbeenprevious1ymentioned.Ïherer¿as

substantial concern at the parlíanentary standíng connittee level about 
......:,:.:.

I -':.:,.., : -_, ithe latter ocpendítures on the part of alr canada. ïhere Í¡ere some :;i;;;i.¡ìi.;

-,:' ,r .,',.:'probleus of determínrng the appropriate level 0f eonparlsonsrlog prrtí- ,:,,,i:,:,: ':.:,-:

cularly gíven that the "sares and promotionr accounts v¡hich are used by
Aír canada incruded such expenses as aírcraft and traffíc handling.
Horrrever, in 1972 as a percent of revenue, Aír canada spent 14.47" on
sales and promotion; American rrz; cp Air r9%; pan M r5"Á; and ThrA

127'rL0 As another form of comparison, the amor¡nt spent on advertisíng
and publicity was z-L77" of the operatíng costs of ai.r canada a,,d. 2.23,Á
of the U.S. carriers' operating costs on average.lll A rather larger
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relative ¿rmoro.t Ìeas spent by AÍr canada on the ïì7ages of passenger agents
and reservatíons agents than by the u.s. carríers, but A1r canada,s ,: .r,.,,

representative argued that this r¿as due to Èhe number of small statÍ.ons
ttrttích vrere maíntained by Aj-r g¿na¿¿.112 The fact that the appropriate
comparísons r¡7ere readily given for the cases of air c;anada and the u.s. ....;..,.,-

',,;t .,: 
t,,t; 

,carrÍers and for cp air indicates concern on the part of Aír canad a

with the level of such expenditures. Given that monitoríng is done i.,,t:',,;t,',:,:,'

with regard to u.s. carríer practices expenditures (such as the load-
factor adjusÈed fare calculaÈíons) v¡hich keep these levers ror.trer than
they níght otherwise be, there Ís an ímpetus for Aír canada to do the 

l

same. l

Finally, it should be noted that the ATC requrres air canada and

cP Aír to submit annual reports on the levels of sales and promotron.
The figures must be reported in a specific manner so that they may be
eompared wr-th each other. As such it must be assumed that the ATC is
concerned with the ler¡el 0f such expendítures as well as regularly
ar{are of them- rt is not clear that the levels of these figures have
been 'rapproved'r by th crc, but íf they were substantially out of ríne
wíth crc goals, and if there were concurrently a request for a fare Ín-
crease on the basis of increased costs, ít must be considered that the
crc could at least potentíally ref'se to a1 1or"¡ the fare íncrease.
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(4) COORDINATION AND CROSS ADAPTATÏON OF SALES

AND PRODUCT MLICIES

There is, as in the comparable case in the u.s., no proof of d.irect
coordination and cross adaptatfon of sales and promotíonal technÍques.
llnlíke the u's., it r¡xas not long-standíng practíce for the tr,Jo carriers
to joíntly approach the crc r¿ith a request for a fare change, nor Ìtias

there untíl r973 standaridízation betrveen the tÌüo carríers on such
issues as fare type and períod of applícation. rn addítíon, slnce the
crc has not felt forced, to.ínvorve itself in any of the sort of promo_

tíonal schemes for the industry as a whole, there rs no historic tend_
ency for the regulator to encourage joint apprÍcations. Fínally, unlike
the case u. s. where the cAB f eels more urgency to make infor.ma-
tíon at least appear to be publÍc, and r¿here any issues wtrich night
bear on the other carriers apparently must be decÍded only after alr
potentially affected carriers have been notl-fled and gíven tíme to make
their comments, the crc appears far more rel-uctant to pass ínformation
about one carríer's applÍcations to the o¿¡.r.113 Needless to say,
Tìrith only two mainrine carríers, ít ís somewhat harder to concear
strategies and outcomes; yet the spírít of dlrect conpetition may en_
courage the desÍre to do so, and the lack of specifíc encouragement of
cooperation and coordínatron by the cru may make such competitíon more
1lkely.
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(5 ) THE LE\IEL 0F R and D E)PENDITTJRES

As in the II.s. índustry, canadían air carriers have not been
active in direct research or ín the development of new capltal . ¡lhether
this is purely a matter of tradítion or wtrether it r¡as viewed. as an
uneconomíc form of vertícal integratlon, it has not been devel0ped into
the structure of eíther cp Aír or Air canada. ïhe crc has power to
concern ítself r.trith such danel 0pnnents but they simply have not arrsen.

The second aspect of the research and der¡elopment íssue Ls that of
the 

'sage or lack thereof of ner,,r types of technology. rn this case,
there was some actívíty on the part of the House of commons standíng

Icommittee in regard to the purchase of ner¿ pranes and the replaeement 
:

and sale of older planes'll4 Two issues rTere raised. Ttre first of
these ¡vas the purchase of.747's an. 727.s, some of whrch ÌÍere to serve 

::new demand (¡rrhich úras not materfalízing as expected), and sone of v¡trich 
,

r'rere to replace DC-B's and DC-9's which v¡ere being shífted ínto the -,

l4aritínes to replace the vanguards. lhe second of the concerns ¡uas the
replacenent and potential sale of 'perfectl-y good vanguards,,. ïhe argu_
ment used by Air canada ín the second case Ì,üas that llarítime demand had ,..

grolrn and the DC-9 could fly faster and thus serve the denand more

effectíve1y, and the DC-8 could expand it even ¡u¡¿¡s¡.115 Addítionally,
it r^¡as explaíned that the vanguard.s had been essentially wrítten off so

that almost any posítive selling príce would be to the goo¿.116 In the
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forter caser then, Ëhe purchases ¡ooul d be neeessary to a certaín extent
for replacenent but, ín addition, and as the major justificatÍon, they
had been ordered wtren it !üas expected that denand. would irr"¡s¿ss.ll7 The
Ho'se commÍttee r¿ou1d clearry not have been receptive to an argument
based on the usage of similar pl-anes on similar routes by u.s. carriers.

But vúrfle the above mentioned ríne of argrment rnight not süray a
House conmÍttee concerned T{-ith domestíc servíce, it is r¡nlíkery tha,t
Air canada and cp Aír could compete internationally Ì',th greatly
'rinferiortr equípment. sínce the cïc must approve, and change the
l-ícence accordingly, any change in equÍpnent, it must be assr¡ned that
the nerrr purchases must have been approved or the carrÍer must have had

reason to assr¡me they would be approved.

(6 ) UNFAIR COMPETITION

There has been no mentíon of unfaÍr competítive tactícs in the
canadÍan air transport fndustry. rt Ís clear, however, that the aÍrlÍnes
they are s'bject to the conbÍnes Act rnsofar as r_ssues of nísreadíng
advertising' etc' There has been no indicatíon that the crc felt that
there was any evidence of unfaír tactics.

:: :.:- :.::.
l,r -,( '." . ' -

1,,: . r11-:'-:

i :ir.i:.:t,,
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Part r of this thesis de'reroped the theoretical 
'nderpÍnnÍngs for

an analysis of the canadian and u.s. air transport regulatory structures.
rhe next tbÐ parts dealt rrith the potentíar for, and actual tpes of,
action on the Parts of the varlous regulatory ageneies in these counÈrÍes.

Part rvwír-l dwer-l on deterninÍng the expected dÍfferences 
'nactlons of the varÍous firms under consideratÍon, and the degree to

whích these e:(pected differences have materiai-ízed.

rn chapter Ten, the first consideration will be the performance goals
of the canadían crc+{or and the counterpart lhríted states cAB-Dor agencíes.
The actual performances of the two regulated industríes will then be
examÍned to determlne the degree to r^fiÍch there are sígnÍfÍcant dÍffer-
ences betr¿een them in consequence of regulatory intervention.

the frnal chapter wÍll consist of a short srmmary, a few renarks
on the strengths and linitations of the methodology utirized, and the
inplÍcations of this study for future regulatory constraint of the can_
adian air transport industry.

:: -:. -.'.: ::
i,'.i .:: ì i:,..;..:rl
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CHAPTER TEN

PERI'ORMANCE CRITM.IA AND INDUSTRY PERFORMANC E

THE clc \lERSUs TIIE cAB 3 REGIILATORY GOALS

rhe pervasr-ve concern of the crc ís the applicatíon of day-to-day
regulatory polícy' rn testímony before the l{otæe standíng committee on 

'

Ïtansport and CommunÍcatl-ons, Canadían ltansport Comrnission president 
j

E.M. Benson noted that: i

(The CTC) does not make transportation pollcy, but ít is its
duty Ëo admíníster the policy...it is responsible not to the
MínÍster of Transport or to the governnent per se (but) to
Parliament. I

t 
'.t ' ,:t',i,' t

baslcally responsíble not for setting policy ín transportatr.on
but for admÍnfstering the polícy as laíd do¡tn in the various
Acts...2 

:..::::.:,ir,.

Referríng to Table v-rrr, the abwe can be seen to be consistent
rr¡Íth the RatÍonal ist ídeol 0gy, civil service bÍas, and would appear an
adequate descríptíon of the role of the crc as it operates to regurate

ì-: 
_::'-'-'j-:

'-:',:.i 4.: :

i-: j¡: .,-:i

i.
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the canadian aír transport industry strbject to the Natíonal ïbansporta_
tion Act, the aeronautícs Aet, and the current MinÍster. ïhís ¡rirl not
account for any particular performance goals ¡,¡trích have been specified
by the Miníster; these "majort' polÍcy goals can be deduced fron the
publíc ¿mnouncêments of the MinlsËers.

The cAB' unlíke the crc, is not an agency wtrich is part of the
legislatrve frmction of government. rt is a quasÍ-judícíal egency,
separate to a considerable degree from any other arm of the gwernment.
Í{trile it ís responsíbre to congress Ín that it reports ultinately to
them and is fínanced by them, íts judgment ls held to be quasí-judícíal.
ìÍcre lnportantly, ít does not mafntain the link to the executíve branch
¡#tlch is represented by the Minister of Tbansport ín the canadian case.
Potentially any "majo¡" polícy change Dust occur from, and as act of,
congress, arbeít perhaps on adviee frm the Departuent of Tyansport;
however, the cA3 does not have to request, and has not Ín the recent
past requested, the opinion of or d.irection from, the secretary of
Transportation regarding such decisions as those made in the DpFr. rt
would be inconceÍvable for the crc to arr-or¿ the inploentatÍon of rnin_
lmrm load factors for rate-nakíng purposes wr-thout some discussion as to
the Miníster's point of vierr. rn fact, it seems rather nore líkery that
the l{inister would be carled on to decÍde wtrether or not sueh requlr+
Ðents ¡oul d be placed upon the carriers. ïtrus the cAB, while taking
account of the goals specified fn the regisratÍon, can be viewed as

L.ii..'_-a.ì::._1

¡.:t
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basically rdealÍst rn structure. rt must, of course, defend its fnd+
pendence of action' Fr¡rther it is concerned that the índustry r¿hich ít
regulates have neither too much power over its decísions not too little
credibflíty as a successfully regulated industry to continue rn the
present' regulated structure. rhus the cA3 most closely resembles Ëhe
Idealist (nonopol"y/oltgopoly) of Table 3.

For the purposes of this analysís, r^,e are concerned vr-ith the dif-
ferences in the perfotmance goals lutrích resuLt from legal. and insti_tu-
tional dffferences in the two agencies, sone of which have been noted
in prevÍous chapters. rhe remarnder of the goars can be deduced fron
the najor dÍfferences vúrich occur as a matter of lar.v or practíce (given 

i

the rights and the approach of the reguratory boards) betr,een the t'Ð
agencies. These dífferences are listed below:

(1) DevelopmentaL versus Adequacy objectives: rt has been noted
that the u. s. civíl Aeronautfcs Board has a de'elopnental resporr
sibÍlity; the crc is expected to Ínsure that service is adequate,
particularly through the auspicies of Ëhe crown carrier. Thrs
dÍchotony leads to several performance differences. under the
dorelopmental ímpetus, there l*,s ca' encourag@ent for such

tactics as discount fare prlcing designed both to utilíze excess
capacity and to increase the (future) demand for the product.
The crc, lacklng thís inpetus, therefore courd be ocpected to

'::t .l-:..

'.j :1 ..a: .r
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encourage or to apProve relatívely fewer discot¡nt fares, and thus,
ceterís paribus' to generate lor,er standard (coach) fares. , ,, ,i,
(2) Fbequency control: Tfie crc has control o\¡er the frequency
of the flíght by each carríer both directly and Índírectly. rhe
cAB has frequency control 0n1y insofar as it can ref,se to consider ,..:..,;:.:,:.,,,.

the enpenses so generated as legitinate, or through other such
indírect tactics as load factor standerds. ïhus one r.trould eÞ(pect
a lor'ær frequency ín the canadían narket, higher road factors,
l0'trer costs per passenger míle on thos costs r*rÍch are fíxed,
and so on.

(3) open versus cl0sed: Ttre u.s. cAB is an open agency, vrhich
holds itself directly responsr-ble for ascertaining and enforcrng
the publíc interest. The crc has a set of goals (regulatÍon to
produce the most economÍcal, efficíent, and adeq'ate, industry
possible) interpreted by the MÍníster. As such, the clc has, for
the purposes of the policy maker, whoe'er that may be (dependrng
on the magnitude of the decision) , a large research staff to pro_
víde data, anaryze ít, and present it to the rele,¡ant decision
maker' Irowever, it is not d.irectly subjeet to the public scrutÍny
except as a metter of conscious choice. As such, if people are
concerned' they can and would be expected to defend itself and
its purported representation of the public interest, and hence it
is to be expected that the cAB will ensure that its decÍsion at
least appear to be 'rfair'r.
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(4) ELag carríer: The indivídual u.s. trunks tend to be arrocated
routestructuresr*richareeitherprínc1pa11ydonestic(especia11y

under the 50 state deslgnatíon) or príncípally overseas. In the
canadían case' the carriers serve both dcmestíc and international
routes' Thus, it 

'murd be expected that in years of rapid inter_ 
li''natÍonal o<pansíon, Canadlan carrfers r,muld do better, ceterís ii'i

it-.parfbus, than u.s. carriers serving dmestic routes, but fn years ,r,l

of poor ínternational servlce, canadían carríers r¿ou1d do ¡mrse
(5) use of the cror¿n carrier: since there is a canadían c?or,,¡n

carrier,variousregu1atorydÍfficu1tiescanbeavolded.For

exæple, the c?oron, by serving all poínts also served donestrcally
by the prívate carrier, can, lf it desíres or if the regulatory 

i,structures are so designed, act as a príce regulator. ïhus the 
:

'
difficulties ínherent in determining the price ¡vtrich w'll guarantee j

the average carríer the ninimrm rate of return as defined by the 
;

regulatory Board on the basis of a reasonable rate base becomes ir,
r¡nnecessary' Not only r'¡oul d there be no need to deterrnine each or r,¡.'.

i--:.- :

these variables; there vmuld, in addition, be no Íncentive for
carriers to generate srirbstantial 

'vercapacity to næ<imize profits.3

Further, since the cyor"m carrier nÍght be expected to break even
--substantiar- profíts or substantial l0sses generatlng polÍtlcal
pressure on the Míníster--and must therefore serve sone profitable
routes (that ís, earn normal or er,/en sl ightry above normal profÍts

i::r:,i.

rì: .j::_.:ìj
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on the conpetitive, profit_naking sectlons of the route) it can
be assigned t'dutyrt roles. Ttrrs rrrÍ1 1 ful-firl both this goal of ,, ,.,,...

provÍdíng adequate service ühere non r¿cul d, otherrrise be províded,
the most elementary of devel0pmental dutíes. otherw-r-se, there
would have to be some sort of subsidizatÍon to guaråritee carrrer [.,,,.,,.,-.,
entry' either Ín direct form or through such d,iverse and comple>< 

1' 
''"1¡", '

;,' ., ,.. ,'.., 
i', 

,

for erample) or the prmÍse of lucratíve s'bmarkets íf the car_
rier will serve another less lucrative market on the way. ïhe
further advantage that the canadian cïc has ís that it can nrork out 

inot only the promise to serve, but specify in the ricence the r

definLtíon of 'adeq'ate' Ín the fom of a frequency of servÍce. 
i

lInaddition,theexlstenceoftheCtor^lncarríera11owstheCbor¿n,si

representatíve, for e>cample the lvfr-nister of ïbansport, to make use i

of the carrier for other goaLs such as the hirfng of nlnoríty
status indlvíduals.

DTFFERENCES IN INDUSIR.Y PERFORMANCE

Havíng discussed the najor dlfferences ín the canadian and u.s. ;,:¡:,.::,r.::¡,i,,*:,,

regulatory ínstÍtutíons, it renrains necessary to deduce and líst the 
i'.:É'",'.'i;1;'

dífferences in performance of the two industries vrtrich r,oul d be o<peeted
to result. rhese are considered below, on the basis of the expected :

dÍfferences ín those performance goals rtrhich T¡rere specifÍed 
'n 

Table 1, r:..,.,r :,,
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TABLE 13

PERFORMANCE H{PHASIS DERI\IED IN CAIIADA AND THE U. S. : DIFFERENCES

Slze of profÍt, p_AC

Price relatÍve to MC

Sales promotion e:rpenditure level
Ner.s Ëechníques

Quality of producr

Itrncosted e:< ternal ities
Factor market disËortÍons

Ivfacro consíd erations

Other e)rogenous consÍderations

source: Table 3, chapter v, the'rRatr-onalist-civil servant bias,r
and the " Ideal Íst-monopoly/ o1Ígopoly',

rhese differences in emphasís, listed above as those wtrich rærr1 d
be orpected to result fron the pure fom of the gÍven regulatory instí_
tutions, differ sl Íghtly in practr-ce. For ocanpLe, whrle the concern

PERFORMANC E C HARACTM. IS TIC

pE@.EE 0F coNcERN

CAI{ADA-CTC U. S. -CAB

medium

high

1ow

htgh

higtrned íun

l or,s

l onr-medir¡m

nedíræhigh

hlgh

high

low

nediræhígh

nedirm-high

1ow

l-ow

nedium-high

1or¿

1ow
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wíth the prÍce ler¡e1 re1 atíve to the margrnal cost curve night be
h¡rpothetícally high ín the case of the crc, it is diffículÈ to appry
the concept of the narginal cost curve on the basis of the data rt*rich
ís avaÍlable. since this is the case, certaÍn pro<y varíables wirl be
consídered to represent the effícient output 1er¡el in the discussion
r¡hích follows. Given the Ínfornation above and the d.rscussion ín the
prevíous four chapters on the canadian and u. s. theory and practice of
regulatory constraints, the fo110wÍng differences vould be e><pected in
the perfonnance of the t$ro industrÍes:

(1) Price Level_s (Fares)

As mentioned above, there is a d.ifference Ín expeeted mphasis in
regard to the ler¡el and types of fares ín the canadÍan and u.s. narkets.
lhe basíc concern of the u.s. regulatory Board is expected to be the
l-erzel 0f profíts of the industry. rnsofar as the Board seeks to regulate
a natural oligopoly in íts perceptÍons of the publlc interest, íts
concern ¡rculd rest on ninimÍzatíon of monopoly profits. Äs such, it
r¡ould be expected that the carrÍers ¡oul d be a110wed to vary prices
and profit levels faÍrly freely as rong as the carriers do not generate
industry profits wtrich deviate from some specrfied maxinrm (tradltíor¡-
ally a return of eíght percent on capital, tr,elve after the DpFr). ïhe
canadían regulatory structure, hor,rever, has authorized average cost
prlcíng as a means of reflectÍng the true cost of servíce to the public.
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rt vould thus be e:<pected that canadÍan rates vmuld be relaËively l0wer
than those in the l'rited states ff the opportunÍty cost of capital nrere
Íncluded ín the cost curve (that Ís, as far as economic profit is co*_
cerned). Ilowever, since the market is dívíded rn terms of the share
wttich each of the thD canadían carriers can serve Ín the dcmestic sector,
príce changes, eíther through dlfferent fares or different fare struc_
turest are less likely to hold any conpetitive fnterest for the tr,vo
canadían carrrers. rherefore, it r,ould seen rikely that ín the absence
of frequent and sr¡bstantial cost changes, the canadian fare structuce
and lerzel rt¡íl 1 change less rapidly than the U.S. carriers.

(2 ) Level of the Cost Chrves

The canadian regulatory body has not shown a great deal of concern
with the ler¡el 0f any partfcular segment of the cost curves. Hor,æver,
ParlÍa'ent has shown, durÍng the perÍod under consÍderation, a great
deal 0f concern with the ler¡el 0f certaln of air canada,s expendÍtures.
rnsofar as there ís some publÍc body dÍrectly concerned that Ëhe rerzel
of the these costs Ít seems 

'1kely 
that they rrould not be obvíously in

excess of achievable le\rels. since the canadian carríers, f urther, are
averagÈcost-prícing, the crc would be o<pected to be monitorrng the
ler¡el of the erpenditures so that the carriers ræul d not be able to
"n"dtt these costs. addrtronally, it ís not clear that the crf, is, or
has been, overly concerned with the carriers in terms of their profit_

f':ì.''
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nã<rnizrng sr¡ccess. The crc has not, that is, been overwhelmíngly corn
cerned that the canadian carrÍers nÍght make excess profits__rshích Íf
the firms behave as true average cost pricers, ís hardly stnprisfng.
Finally' since the maínlíne carriers also serve as transborder operators,
it is likely that the r-er¡el of the cost curves, rrrere they to be r¡n_
reasonable, would nake ít inpossible for these canadian carríers to
compete in the U.S. sector of their operatíons.

(3 ) Other Characteristics

Altho'gh reriable qualitative data ís not
ing characterÍstÍcs, each lvill be consÍdered ín
informatfon w?rích does exíst.

avaflable on the remain_

terms of the 1iníted

(a) ttenr TechnÍques: since the cïc has contror or¡er the frequeney and
the type of plane used by the carriers, it fs to be expected that there
would be sl 0wer fntroduction of new, larger pr_anes, in canada than i¡r
the l'rrted states rmless the narket ü'ere sufficr.ently well derrel 0ped
to a110w them, or r¡nless they resulted ín decreases in the cost of
operatfon. Aír canad.a does consider itself a profit_seeker, and al0ng
IfÍth cP Air is likely therefore to be willing ro add to its fleet Íf
profit can thereby be fncreased, whatever the influence may be on
¿werage cost levels. Itrowever, ít ís less líkely withín the canadian
settÍng that new t)lPes of aircraft T.rill be Íntroduced purel-y on the
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grounds of 'bigger and better' product differentiation. as such, whrle
the new techníques ¡tfiich exíst wíl I be ímported ínto cenada, the 10r¡er
flight frequencíes and the factors mentioned above nake ít r_1kely that
they wÍll appear at a slorær rate, ceterfs paríbus, than Ín the u.s.
rt ís further lfkely that the hígher cost of capftal 

'n 
canada, com_

bined r^rlth sinllar canadæu.s. wage rates and fnplying a l0wer r€g+
rental ratÍo, has tended to encourage a 10wer capital-labour ratio, for
enample in the form of maintainÍng older, more fully depreciated pranes
rather than íntroduclng nenr aírcraft.

(b) Prodr¡ct Quality: rhe q'ality of the product ín any service industry
l-s always somer¿hat elusive. certaÍnry rn the casê of aÍr transport,
the creation of time and space utilÍty can be said to be of superlor
quality ínsofar as, for ínstance, ít occurs in less time than Ín the
case of an al ternatÍve, occurs more comfortably, occurs r,rith less 10ss
and dmage to persons or property, and so on. But rúril e these factors
are at Least in príncipr-e anenable to q'antitative analysis, there is
no public record of consrmer complaints to the clc as in the case with
the u. s. cAB, so that there cannot be dírect comparison of the problems
tuhÍch consr¡mers find vrith the qualíty of service.

l&cro consíderatíons3 concern over macroeconomíc elements íncrud_
the ler¡el of prÍce fnflation and lerzers of enprolment are, agaín,
dírectly evident fro'n the e\¡Ídence v¡hich exÍsts, and, whíl e it night

(c)

ing

not
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be expected that the CTC would take an interest in
cularly insofar as the C?or,¡n carrier ís concerned,

evidence of this fact. lhe Minister of ïtansport,
policy and representative of the Goverrment and the
more likely souree of such po1ícy consideratíons.

such matters partl-

there fs no direct

as the maker of

Qreen, night be a

(d) other kogenous consíderatÍons in canada durfng the period
included the traditíonally unprofitable servfce Ëo regions such
IvÈrítimes, and the development of Aír canada as a leader rn the
of corporate bÍ1íngualism. rhe u.s. carrÍers were not concerned
these sorts of considerations at thís or any other tÍme.

of study

as the

fiel d

with

Rememberíng the thrust of the thesrs, rt ís expected, that there
wÍll be observable differences in the performance of the t¡vo industríes
induced by the actíons of the regulators. rnsofar as the regulatory
authorities are successfur in altering in any fashion the conduct of
the industries over v¡hích they have jurisdfction, the performance of
Èhese índustries should shols dífferences. ïhe nagnftud.e of these
dÍfferences is considered belor¿.

(1) Price levels (Fares)

The first area of expected perfonnance dífferences between
canadian and the u.s. naÍnlfne air transport índustries lies in

the

the
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area of príces. rn the absence of the promotional ínpetus ín the
canadi'an regulatory setting, ít l.ur.d be o<pected that there r,muld be
fewer pronotional fares, and therefore, ceterís parfbus lor,er coach
fares' rn the face of historically approved averagÈcost-prícÍng
techniques, Ít çoul d be expected that the canadian índustry rtnuld be
making no more than a normal rate of return over tÍme and thus, insofar
as the cost curves in the canadían índustry are not higher than those
in the u's., the price rer¡el for the canadian product shour-d be lonrer
than that Ín the u. s. ïnspection of the cost data shown ín Etgure 1g
(belor¿) suggests that there is no reason to belÍeve that u.s. and carr-
adÍan total cost curves differed sr¡bstantrall y in rg6g, at the beginnfng
of the study períod. I{ortæver, when cor¡¡erted. to a common currency, the
u's' costs were about 7"Á Lotær than the canadian ones.

i:.:..:
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Soufces: a. Baä.&rin, .f. R. sheeP;ä."*i..,ffr "g,i'#ffi"rffi-1969 versus 1966-costs.b. U. S: CAB, Order 74{,fO, Appendix ln Colunn 1 x colunn 2.c' canada, Departnent of Fiáan;å;-ttffii" Review. M,ay, 1977,
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rn at least one study of the u.s. air transport industry, the 10ng
rr¡n marginal cost curve ís estímated to be upward slopíng.4 ïhis sug_
gests that the averege cost prícer as compared, Ìdth a profit maximÍzer
wÍl I ahuays set a lov¡er fare, ceteris paribus. trtrrther, there fs much
less evídence of cross-subsidlatfon across fare crasses (Í.e. fÍrst
class or discourt fares are less conmon ln Canada) .5

Theexpectatíons,therefore'erethattheCanadÍanfaresforcom-

parable routes wrll be for¡nd to have been roughly the same or lor¿er than
the u's' fares at least untfl early 1973, when the u.s. civíL Aeronautícs 

l

Board rrrationalized' the aÍrlfnes' fare structrres and encouraged fewe, i

discount fares, higher first class fares and exit of excess (but costly) 
r

rcapacity ín the form of 's<cessive' frequency of operations.6

Fare Levels: I'lhile canadian fares ¡vere d.lseussed ln some detail in the
precedíng chapter, the u.s. fare structure ryas not compared with the
canadÍan at that poínt. Table 14 provides such a comparison. ïhe
figures are hypothetícal fares constructed from the fare structrres
current in each tÍme períod. rt should be noted that in both the u.s.
and Canadían cases, due to historlc fare anomoliesrT certain of these
rates may have been sl Íghtly 10v¿er Ín practice. Finalr-y, these are
coach fares, and do not refrect any possÍble discounts obtalnabre in
either narket' That is, these are the rhomogeneous prices, for a'r
transport over drfferÍng dÍstances ín the canadían market, using canæ
dian and U. S. fare formulae, respectÍvely.



TA3LE i4

HYPOTHETTCAL FARE I.E VEL C C¡.,IPARISONSA
(g Canadian)

t967 1968 I 969 LgTo 1g7r t972 1973 rg74City Palr
(discance) C IJS C tß C US C US C US C tß C US C

ottae'a-Èrontr 13 13.39 13 13.65 l3 16.55 15 17 L7 17 L7 r8 17 19 24.15(94 )
.Èta*a-Quebc 20 2r.og zr 23.r0 21 25.71 23 26 25 27 25 zg zs 29 33.60(229)
ttrilååj"' 26 z'.6s 27 2s- 40 27 32. 56 zs 33 31 34 31 3s 31 37 3e. e0
c¿le¿rv-vtcr 33 36. 59 35 36.75 35 40. 83 36 41 38 42 38 43 38 46 49. 35

TorrÈsr-Iohns 45 5L.7.6 49 52.50 49 55.87 49 46 52 58 52 59 52 63 64.05
ïrþg-Ed'ntn 48 55. 13 52 55.65 52 59. 16 52 60 55 6t 55 63 55 66 68.2sO38)
t'Þtìl:;;"* se 67.84 64 67.20 64 7r.s7 63 72 66 74 66 76 66 80 80. Bs

*tlli!r, 7r s¿'36 78 81. e0 78 8s.37 7s 86 7e 88 7s eo 7s s6 s4.50
*%äî;;t* 83 e6. 68 9r es. ss el e8. 36 8e ss s2 tor e0 ro4 90 l lo loe
Ilallfax-l'tpg 95 rl1.o0 lo5 110.25 lo5 rlr. 13 rol rl2 r05 rr4 lol tr7 l0l 124 Lzz(1 600 )

"'ïl"o;;i- L2L r3s.22 r34 r4o.70 r34 137.66 r28 13e L3i r42 t2z t46 r2z rs4 r48
varFottaça lze 150.35 r42 r4g.to r42 144.66 136 146 r4o L4g 128 r53 r28 16r 156(2207) vv ¡Jv ¡au r+u ¡'

Edm?;äs6; Johns lsi r77-5r 168 176-40 168 r7s.38 160 168 164 173 147 177 r47 187 L7s
varFsÈ Johns r78 209.27 Lg7 2o7.go rg7 194.01 188 195 r93 2oo 169 zoo t6g 216 2o7
sorrces: a' 

lå":r:."tr" 
alr transportatfon raxes, are as of 31 Dec@ber for each year

(1) 
,ffîÍi; fË.H:':";ì'iliiil:,'*';;"li'ffiåî1,,fi:i:"'lî kl;.,*" *,"",,,-*.r,

(2) rnformaËion on varlous canadlan fares changes and formulae provided by ÌÞssrs. D.J.Mc¡îÈvre (Air canaàa) _"'d r,¡:it'' *ir" ¿cr ;t-; -ì; ;;;*"åi 1o..""*rdence dared 7 Aug.
.1915 :r9 15 Ju1y, 1975, respecÈi".ií. ' 4rr Pçrw.4 c -

(3) u's' c'A'r" ord3ls--73-3-46 (Þrcir i4, .1973); 73-5-1 0 (3 tLay 1973); 73-rt-g3 (20 Nov.
)tr!?ì'-r'rit;Tr:"i\3;;i. tgti>t ti-g-!az 723''.;;.- ràíoì',')i'-'r-62 (14 Nov. re74);

( l .) CAA, Þrocc Ral p¡sp . 7S_Ê7 0 L Ã¡¡tt . ì O7q \

1975

USCUS

20 29.40 24

31 38.8s 35

39 45. ls 44

49 54.60 s4

68 70.35 70

72 74. 55 
,74

87 88.20 87

r 03 103. 9s 1 01

l19 ll9 lt6
r34 133 130

167 162 160

I

175 r70 168

203 Lg6 tg4

235 226 225

Þ
.o
@
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The reler¡ant fares for conparíson purposes have been taken to
fnclude ( federal) transportation taxes, and were converted into a :',,,,,,:,:,','

common (canadian) currency. as expected, the canadian coach fares as
calcul ated frcm the reler¡ant formulae !re,re general_ly lower than those
obtained fron the relë\rant u.s. fare formulae r¡ntll Lg74, when canad,Ían ;:.:,r;,,..,:: r,

I :.,;: :,¡:,¡¡i¡r.. t-.,;short haul fares exceeded those in the u.s., the sore er<ception being ,"'., ., '

¡ :':,,'.:':¡'i'::¡t 
'

the 1969 fares on dístances greater than 31 000 nii-es. rhÍs exceptlon i:,r',,,1r'¡,...¡.,

is not surprísing lvtren one eonsíd.ers that at thís point in tÍme, canadían
'fares rtære still rrnear wrth respect to dístance; that is, there ÌÈrs no 
ifare taper. rn the .trited states fare formula, howrever, such a taper j

Idid exÍst; thus it is reasonable to find that the fares eq'al iz,e at i

,,some poÍnt' rn 1975 with the sr¡bstantial $5 lncrease in the ,rtermínal 
fcharge", the canadian fares fínally exceeded the u.s. fares at ar1 dís i ,

t,tances. Íütríle for very short dístances, the canadÍan fares were over l

ro% greater than u.s. fares, the differences for dístances over 300 
i:,,,.,r_..,.,ir,,,:.'1,:mlLes on were under 3z' since this dífference could be accounted for ,:,:;,.,,::.:...;:,:

(fn the case of a thousand ¡nÍle fl ight) by a ehange in the 1975 exchange :,',' 
',,Ì'r', ,'',': -: : :'rate (prÍce of $canadian Ín $u. s.) fron .gg6 to 1.016, the significance

of the prÍce differential is questionable.

one point úrich remaíns, however, is that fares in both countrfes
rn¡ere increasing durfng the períod of study. ïhis increase Ì.¡as more prÞ
nounced during the latter part of the study. ïhis is al so an unsr.rprÍsíng
result' By the end of the perrod, both fare formulae rrære obtaíned on



some cost-pl us basis, and in both cor¡ntries there rø.s sr¡bstantial
inflation' rn canada, the change Ín rvtrolesale prices (ful ly and chiefly ,,,

manufactured goods) , and ín labour sonpensation per unÍt of output fn
service fndustries, are shor¿n belor^r. (The airlines, cost curves are
dealt wíth at greater length in a sr,¡bsequent section) . i.,

TABLE 15

s00

PERCEM CHANGES IN PR IC ES AND COSTS: CAÌ{ADA

ïndfcator /year 1967 1 968 L969 LgTo 7g7r 1972 1973 r974 LgTs

lesale prices 2.0 2.7 4.7 L.2 3.6 7.3 15.2 Ig.7 10. I

Ç
(fully and chiefly

anufactured goods) 6.0 47. 9

bour Oonpensation 5.4 4.0 6.3 6.0 11.3
er unÍt of output

rt.7 2s.4

2.

S OT]RCES:

Deparhent of Finance, Economic Review: May, Ig76, Reference
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Table 51, ttChanges in OËher price ïndexes,,, p. 164; and
Reference Table 40, 'rproductivíty and Costsr CommercÍal Sen¡ice
ProducÍng Industriesrr, p. I7O.

Given these sorts of príce and cost Íncreases facíng the aírLfnes, 
r,,,....

it ¡ould seem reasonable to enrpect that perÍodfc fare increases r,tould 
1; 

"
..''''.have been requested'. rhey r.rere, and they were granted by the regulators ;:-lìf',

ín both the u.s. and the canadran markets. srnce the fare structures
were not alr,v:ays stralght lÍnes røI-th respect to dístances, there were
different changes depending on the distance. Referring to Tabre 14 

rthe fare changes can be observed. Taking some of the selected cÍty
lpaírs, Èhe comparable canadian and u. s. percent changes in fares can be 
,,

caLculated: ,

]',,



TA3LE 16

Perceotage Increases Ín Fare Levels, Selected City pairs

CÍty-palr/Year 1968 r 969 I}TO IITL(Mileage)CUSCUSCUSCUS

Ot taü¡a-Quebec
(229) 5.0 1.9 o lt.3 9.5 r. r 8.7 3.8

Calgry-VicÈor ia
(452) 6.1 9.5 o 11.r 2.9 4.2 5.6 2,4

Hpg-Ednntn
(730) 8.3 0.9 0 6.3 0 1.4 5.8 t.7

I{pg-Vancvr
(I1s8) 9.9 0.6 0 4.2 t.3 .7 0 2,3

VarFTo ronÈo
(2078) 10.7 4.1 O -z.L 4.5 t.o 3.9 2.2

Var¡-Se .j:iins
(3 Llr'j 10.7 -.7 O 4.7 4.6 .S 2.7 2.6

r972
cus

0 7.4

0 2.4

1973 1974
CUSCUS

0 0 34.4 6.9

0. 7. 0 29.9 6. 5

0 4.8 24.t 9.1

0 6,7 19.6 7.3

0 5.5 21.3 8.4

0 I 22.5 8.8

0 2.3

-8.3 2.8

-t2.4 0

3.3

ii;:ii i

1975
CÛS

1 s. 6 12.9

r 0. 6 to.2

9.2 2.8

l0 -1,. 9

9.5 4.2

9.2 4.3

ùlgl
tul

i,,
ll
ll
.:.

:i.:

:irl

r1;l

¡
i.¡

t,;'.

ìil,

:,:t
,1::
li'i.i:{-

. 1,lr:
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rn attenpting to compare the above fare changes T,rith the changes
in prices and costs, tÌo drfficultíes must be noted. First, the u.s.
fare data, while com¡erted to Canadian currency, rÊmafns related to the
u's' economÍc experrences. Durfng thís tíure period, the canadian and
u's' consutrer prÍces Índices moved fairly croser-y together. I,Jhfle Èhe
annual príce íncreases ín canada rn 1967 slightry exceeded those in the
u' s' ¡ they were up to 2"Á Lowet in the perlod betvJeen earLy 1g6g and
late 797r' tr?m that period untíl the end of rgT4when the two cor¡ntries
once again had approxÍnately equal percentage increases, the u. s. rate
was bel0w that of canada by about one percent much of the tí¡ne. hlhen
comparing the u.s. fare change data to the índícators, therefore, !üe
níght expect these fare changes to be bíased upward until about rg7L,
then doninward. notrile both indicators were posítive, much of the change
ín fare structrre in the u. s. r¿as an fncrease only in the short_haul
market' or more strongly ín this market than rn the 10ng_hau1 . As srrch,
comparlsons are faÍrl-y diffícul t, and specfffc comparisons ar_most
Ímpossible.

Second, when eomparlng the Canadian fare ehanges hrÍth the indicators,
some all0wance ought to be made for the fact that the canadÍan fares
changed in only ffve out of the eíght years. rn order to render a
comparison more simple, the nrmbers rn the 10¡ver part of each row of
Table refer to the percentage change rn the índicator over the time
perÍod during r,¡trich the canadían fares ¡vere changed only once. ïhat is,
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sÍnce the canadian fares were changed less frequently than the u.s.
::t :.:fares' in order to get the same increase, they r¿ould have to be changed :-::i::,.:

by larger æorints. trihen this adjustment is carried out, the increases
of L974 do not appear to be as drastic as they nfuht otherr¿í_se seem.
rn fact, they appear to be quíte ln l_ine lrith the expected. increases ,.,,,;,..,,.,,

iir:,,, 
=-..,of a cost-plus prÍcer, ínsofar as these índicators represent the actual 

ii,,:,,:.,increases of the cost le\rels of the carriers. i:,..-,,.,.,;

Pr ic e l,ev eL s ( Fa re St ruc tur es)

Itr¿asarguedthatthereü7erenorediscountfares1ntheU.S.than

lín canada, and that the first class fares v¡ere lower in the u. s. than r

inCanadare1ativetothecoachfare.Ihatis,itwasargued'thatcor¡.

slderable crosssubsidízation occured from the coach class to other i

usag es .

Ïtvo main pieces of evidence support thís contentlon. ïhe flrst,
exmined rn some detail in ctrapters vrrr and rx, frn¡or-ves exmÍnatfon
of the nunber of disco'nt offerfngs and the relatíve ease of using these
al ternative drscor¡nt fares ín the u.s. as compared with canada. A
second nethod erraltratíng these fares involves 100kíng at the yield
obtafned by varíous carríers and the tvn Índustries as a whore. sínce
u's' fares are (ín the coach class) slfuhtlyhigher than canadian (in
equÍvalent currencÍes) united states yiel_ds should be higher, ceteris
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paribus' Ilct'æver, ínsofar as discount and other s'b-norral fares exist,
some passengers wÍll be paying l0wer príees, and therefore, the yield
should fa1 1. rt is soner¿hat risky to compare overalr ylelds, of course,
sínce passengers flyÍng on long-haul ffÍps in the case of a tapered.
fare structr-re w'1 pay proportíonately less than short_haur- traffic.
rnsofar as these tapers existed Ín the u.s. but not in canada, and given
that they nere the rule rather than the o<ception, then r.rith símÍ1 ar
traffíc patterns the yÍeld Ín the u. s. as compared r¿Íth that Ín canada
should be ress. Table 17 shorvs the comparatÍve yields of cp Air,
air canada, the canadfan índustry and the u. s. dmestíc operations of
the domestÍc trr¡nks. (¿rr figures are calcul ated fn canadian dorlars
and correspond to the revenue obtained frm passengers per passenger
mile) .

TABLE 17

Yield Fron passenger OperatÍons, Canada and U. S.( cents per rpn)

Air Canada
U. S. Domestic

fbrnks
t967
1968
1969
r970
I97L
r972
r973
l-9944
r975

5.66
5.eA
5.BO

5.42
5589'.
5.87
5.50.
6,52
7,22

4.65 I >.zt

5.39 . I ç.øo5.38 I 5,74s.5B I s.eg

4.9A I >¡.rg4.BB I >.tg4.96 I z.Se5.94 I e .y
6.29 I 6.95

4,85
4,e7
4.89
5.5r
5.85
6.o3
n/,u
n/a
n/a
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S OI]RCES:

DonÍnion Bureau of statístícs, cíví1 .êvíatíon, 7967-r969(Catalogue \o. 5I_202), rableÁ 3, 4 andì.Statistics Canada, Aír Carríer Operatlons, IgTO_Lg7s(Catalogue No . 51-002 ), Table l.statistics canada, air carríer Financial statements, rgTo-1975 (Catal_ogue ITo . 5L_ZO6), Table 2.--u' s' cívil Aeronautics Board , rg73 Handbook of AirlínestatÍstics, (u. s. c¡overnment príntfng of frce: ,ashington,1974) parr rV, Tabte 4 and rarr rri,"r"ii. +.

The u.s. flgures are further bíased by the fact that they deal
only with yields 

'n 
the dmestic market. rdeally, were símilar

canadlan data arraíl able, comparisons r,,nul d be nade rcith yier_ds in the
dcnnestíc markets ín canada. rt can be seen that the yíel_ds in canada
in the ínitial period were hÍgher than those ín the ltrited states.
Thi-s situation alters drastically in 1970, after wtrich canadfan yields
dropped drastfcally and the u. s. carriers, yields kept fncreasing. trbm
then on through the avaílable data, canadÍan yields renal¡ed lor¿er than
the u's' indusrry average. During this (it Ís wrcrth notrng that Aír
canada's yield $as at least as hlgh as the u.s. rndustry average untÍ1_
L972)' Since u's' data frorn 1973 on¡vard are r¡navar.rable, it is r¡ncertaÍn
whether this trend continues, particularly past 1974 when air canada, s
yÍeld increased sr¡bstantiarl-y. r,fore ímportantly, the most obvÍous
explanation for the significantly lower yield of cp Air (sínce donestic
fares ¡.ære ídentÍcal to those of Aj.r Canada) is its súbstantlally
higher share of operatron overseas. rhrs data indrcates that the
yíeld on ÍnternatÍonal operatfons Ís sr¡bstantlarly r-or.ær than that on
dcmestÍc operations. rhus the canadÍan yields, on balance, ought to
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be l0wer than the u. s. due to the higher fares in the u. s. and the
fact that the u.s. data is dmestic rather than ar_1 servlces. rn f.aet,
Ít Ís not 10r'¡er in all periods, and only in one year did the u.s.
carriers' yíeld 

"o<ceed 
that of Air canada, an indicatlon that the

u's' yíeld ¡'¡as beíng diluted by sone other factor; this dilution
resulted from the common d.Íscount fares and the relatively l0wer first
class fares.

Fares: Summary

DrrÍngthetÍmeperiodofthisstudy'twoslgníflcantdífferences

appeared between the canadÍan and u. s. fares for air transport. First , 
.:

canadÍan fares ï{rere, untíl the very end of the study period, ror,rcr than
those in the u's', a result vitrich rnouLd seen surprÍsíng since there is
no índication that costs are generally lor.ær in canada than Ín the
Ìtrited states. secondly, there is evidence that the reason for thÍs
is the much more co'mon use of díscor¡nt fares and 10v¡er (rel atfve)
first class fares fn the Itrited states than in canada. Hhether or not
there u¡ere sufficíentry large nunbers of these discount fares to lower
the yield of the carrfers in the ltrited states to r.ess than those Ín
canada depended on the time períod. ïhe effects of these differentÍa1
yíelds on the relatlve rates of return of the u. s. and canadran carriers
renains to be e><æÍned.

i: a ..': :'.
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(3 ) Rates of Return and profitabílity

one comparíson of the perfomance of the trÐ industrles v¡trlch
gíves some indÍcat'0n of the relative polícies of the tr.o reguletory
boards is the ler¡el 0f profíts. rn the u.s. airlÍne índustry, for
reasons best lsrorn to the cA3, rate of return ca1 cul ations include a
series of all0vrable o<pense manipulations v¡trích are impossÍble to
duplícate.8 A conparatÍve profi.t, ínterest and net íncome tabre ís
shorm bel 0w, hor¿ever, based on the ass'mptíon of operating €xpense
c ompar ab Í1 ít y .

since air canada ís an average cost prícer, and since cp Air ín
general charges identical fares, one níght expect, other things beÍng
equal ' sÍmllar profitabí1 Íty' rhere are however, stibstantial drfferences
in the cost ler¡ers wLrích vnur-d be orpeeted ín the tno carrfers; these
differences rr¡ill be deart hrith later Ín this chapter. Nevertheress,
the net income ffgures of the tvuo carrÍers follow remarkabry sinilar
paths' trbcm 1g6g onruard they rr.se and fall at the same tlmes, for
e*<æple' (so, for that netter, do those of the u.s. carriers). A
more lnteresting comparíson, however, fs not the absolute ler¡el 0f any
of these expenditures, but theÍr level rer-ative to the financÍal
structure and size of the carriers and to their markets. Table tg,
below, shows the conparatlve ler¡els of equíty, long tem debt, reserves,
and deferred taxes of the tÌÐ canadian carriers and of the ( systen) u. s.
trunk carriers' rüiÈh aid of these tr¿o tab'es, it 1s possíbe to
construct a table of ann'al rates of return ln the tÌf,c lndustries.



Air Canada
($ c ooo)

Year
Profitsa rnt.chg . Net É profits ïnt.chg. Net y proffË

L967 20,955 1l' 957 3, s47 l,4es L,163 3, 395 7sB, s4B1968 34, 6Lr LB_, ?47 a, tetr 
-g, 99? i, ruu 2,37s sB7, so6Le6e 28,338 2.?,?!9 r,i¿e rl,g?1 ,, çry 3,4s5 462,648LeTo 2e, 776 zyi szo _L: r,ö,; 

-ei !!a ái +r, r, 003 so, 6slreTL 34' 723 31' 991 i øài lg, t:: ui rr, 2, L4o .32s,832Le72 4e,703 3?,197- a, or,s l:, ll: ii 99+ s, 161 sz4,6tzre73 51,e66 s2,2+a 6:l;á l:,199 áiru,. 4,Lss 6oL,s4sr,Le74 40,477 sZ,119 _g, zzi ,g, ?gl ñ, ßs 2,44r Bs6,4ssri1975 41, 585 6s,44s _tz, +ii g, rot i!, ur, 4,3gg nl a

TA3LE 18

PR0ITS, I'*EREST CHARGES, AtüD NET INCChÍE: 1967_t97S

* Etgures cal-cul_ated
September.

a profiFnet
b net lncome

CP Air
($ c ooo)

SOIJRCES:

Domlnion Bureau of statfstics, cívf]_ Av farion, Lg67_Lg6g (catal0guel{c . 51-202) Queen, s prinrer, Itull. Table 4.statistfcs canada, Air carrier Financfal statements, r970_L972;
+:il:rr: 

(catatogue t{o . sr-206) rnfornatioil ør,"¿a, orrarsa.
statfstlcs canada, Air carrfer operatfons in canada, Lg73 (catal0guel{o. 5l-002 ) Information Canada, OÈtarua. ïlable 3.

3;l; frr]t*fr:ï:*t"" no"J, 1e73 Handtoot-år Airlrne srarisrrcs,

3;i;"Íilitrf;:"';jotîl î*u, air carríer Ernancrar. srarisrics,

fncome before bx plus interest expensefs after taxes and interest exfenses

for the preulous 12 nonths frm the current

U. S. Donestfc 1hunks
($ u. s. ooo )

Int.Chg. IIer y

L20,974 4tI,633
I77,262 262,076
2L5,7r2 r47,3LO
244,324 -t 00, 839
270,498 325, g32
259,327 I g0, 295
299r 330rt 183, lg5:r
3 63, 123* 3 11, 599?r

n/ a n/a

,!.j:.::

i::¡.

\¡
o-\oj
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TABLE 19

CAPITAL STRUCTIJRE, AÍr Canada, Cp Alr
(Systen) Air Canada

($c ooo)

YeaTELTDRDT

L967 16, 631 3o-2,820 6,24g 6, 460 23,497r e68 24, 6t4 
?22, azo 6, 2is I\: gIö í'o', ,r, 12, 362 l,tpït, i:Z?î 3:?i3 !:iZLLg6g 32,725 +q, eozLe70 37,68e s4t,602 t:, qtq iá,, no rci zoé ò, llg r, r'l 3, 008 6, t20LeTL 3e, rsz a'', eoz 

7y, o_70 sái an 7B:làí ri, 110 r, 016 3, s's s,684L972 47' 599 640' rL4 zl',.s02 ãã, eea ru, osz 10, oro 655 3, gB4 5,647r973*c nla nla nla n7" -;i" ,i;-- '-.nr? nla 3,BLz 5, 1341974* 44,097 893, sr9 : ?2,9!6 zõ', zta t,rg, iot zo,2\L r, 069 4, 060 4, s6BLeTs 31,42s r, orr, +:o 16, ttt ili r+o teei zsi li, tts L,277 nl a nl a

E refers Ëo equity calcrrlêted e-c the capital- stock sr¡bscrrbed (cornnon and preferred)plus 
'nissued capltal stock.pJ-us 

"arr.l-prid rn earnÍngs prus unappropriatedearnings plus r¡n,approprfated surplus. r---
LTD refers to rong-tern debt rv?rfch tnclrdes notes. and debentures

_ fnc_ludfng borrowlng frm associated companies.R refers to the 
",- ãf aft rãserves other than DT.D|I refers to deferred taxes.* Data fot 1973 and 1974 ín ah1^Y:s. industry are not annuar- data but refer rorhe perfods ocr. rg72-sept- Lg73 and oci.-iglz- s.pr. iezl,'r."p."t1ve1y.

SOURCES:

DonÍnion Bureau of statlstlcs, cîvfl- lv iation, 1967, 1g6g and 1969 (cataLqguelüc ' 51-202) Queen's Prlnter, Iirll-. Table ll. statisttcs e.rrad", Arrr.carrÍerFlnancfaL statements, rgTo-L972 and, tgli-tõzs,- Ga".alogue l\b. 51-206) Table 4.u' s' clviL aeronauttós Board , Lg73 nanaboãk'of aÍrlirr.-si"iisrics, (u. s.Government printfng office; trüashingtoo, n.ð.) part v, Table 2.u's' crvll aeronautics Bo"ta, .att ärri.i Ei-nancial sratistics, sept. rg74(u' s' Goverrrment printing of flce; tashrngton, D. c.) Table 2.

& U. S. Trr¡nks : 1967-L975

(Sysren) .Cp AÍr
($c ooo)

ELTDR

(Systern) U. S. Trrnks
($u. s. 000,000)

DT LTD

23 625
27 772
32 890
42 n0
49 874
50 913
49 967
52 1,203

n/a n/a

DT

\t
U
Þ
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TA3LE 20
RATE{F{ETIJRN; CANÂ.DIA,N AND U. S.

AND LONG-TERM BOND RATE

Alr Canadab cP A1r )Canadlan
Sys Eem

DOMESTIC CARRIERS;

Year Aira
Canad a

1967 5.2
r968 6.3
1969 4.8
1970 4.5
L97t 4.6
t972 5.7
r973 5.8
1974 5.0
1975 5.1

31.0 8. l8
22.6 9.24
tl.j 6.49
7.7 s.35
9.69 5.68

13.74 7.86
n/a n/a
9.23 4.97
1.62 3.57

Canad lan
I-ong. Term
Bond Råte

5.96
6.75
7. 68
7.9r
6.95
7.23
7 .56
8. 90
9. 04

u. s,
Io ng-Te rm
Bond Rate

4.85
5.26
6. 12

6. 58
5.74
5. 63
6. 30
6.99
n/ a

U. S.
lY unks
( Sys te¡ns)

9.78
6.42
4.84
0.90
3.21
4.96
6.07
8. 66
nla

6. 43
8. 01

5.49
4.93
5. 0l
6.94
n/ a
4. l8
3.92

a Ihese figures are the calculations of Alr Canada and do not
correspond to those conpuEed by the author. the clifferenee
Iles ln the denomlnator, where Air Canacla uses n weighÈed
ãverage of Iong- term lfabllltles over tl.me.

b Calculated, as are all of the oÈher R¡lterof-ReEurn, as:

Net lncrmLr + lnterest expense (=proftt)
Rate-of-Retrrrn = before tax

lk¡ulty + lon¡¡'term debÈ -È deferred lncome!tâxes

* The flg,urcs for thc tl.S. dnt& ln the years 1973 and 1974 are not
annual dat¿r, but correspond Èo the dâtâ for OcÈ. 1972-Sept. 1973
and Oct. 1973-Sept. 1974, respectively.

SOIIRC ES:
Air Canada, rlnnual .ReporE, L976.
Dornfnion Bureau of Statlstics, ClviI Avlatlon, 1967, 1968 and
I969 (Catalogue l,lo. 5l-202) Queen'a Prfnt.er' ltuIl. Tables 3' 4'
l0 and I l.
StaElstics Canada, Air Carrfer Elnanclal SÈatements' l97O-7972
and 1974-1975 (Catatogue No. 5l-206) Informatton Canada, Ottawa.
Tables l, 2, 3, anò, 4.
U.S. Civil Aeronautics Board, 1973 Handbook of Airline StatLsÈics
(U.S. C'overnmenÈ Printlng office, $Iashlngton, D.C.) 1974, Part TY,
Table 4 and Part V, Table 2.
U.S. Clvfl Aeronautlcs Board, Alr Carrler Elnancial Statistlcs'
SepÈ. 1974 (U.S. Govemment Printfng Office' I{ashington, D.C.)
Tables I and 2.
International l6netary lhnd, InternaÈ1onal Flnancfal Statistics,
Vol. XXIV, Nc. l and Vol. XXVIII, l,lo. 2, Canada long Term Bond
rate and U. S. Iong Term Bond Rate (E. Hlcks' I,Iashington, D. C.).
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The first thíng ¡vtrích is apparent frcn Table 20 rs that the u. s.
interest rate' as proxÍed by the 10ng-term bond rate, ís 

'níformly10r'ær than the canadfan. rf the rate of return whrch is appropriate
(a'd whfch incidentarlymust be earned Ín orcrer to pay interest on
borrowed fr¡nds and to return at least a corresponding rete to the
shareholders) Ís the government l-ong-tem bond rate, then one ¡ourd
e)<pect the canadían carrlers, partícu1 arly air canada as an a\rerege
cost prícer, to attempt to obtain a rate_of_return vúrích fs falrly
close to thís rate.

since the pricing structure in the u.s., on the other hand, was
not unÍformly related to costs, one rníght expect a less closely related
rate-of-return to the u.s. bond rate. Iooking at rable 20, this Ís
elearly shor,t¡n to be the case.

rhe average canadfan long-term bond rate during the eÍght years ii

we have s,¡stem rate-of-return data ís 7.56 percent. D'ríng the eight
years for r¡trich there is u.s. data, the l0ng-tem bond rate is onl y
5' 93 percent; that is, a difference of r.63 percentage pornts. rf both icanadlan and u.s. carrÍers r¿ere 10ng-term, zero profrt obtafners, and
lf Èhe l0ng-tem bond rate is accepted as the approprÍate rat+of_
return highly unlrkely except for the cro!ün earrfer as a frpublic
ínstrtmenttt)9, then one v¡culd expect the canadian carriers, rateof_ 

,,,r,,
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ret'rn to be 1.63 percentage points higher during this tine period.
During the eÍght years for whi.ch r¿e have rate_of_return data for the ,.., . ,.

U.S., the average rate-of_return Ís 5.61, s1 ightly lonrer than the
l0ng-term bond rate average. rn the canadian sy=tem, for the eíght
years for rr*rich there Ís data, the average rat+of-return rs 6.42"/., ;.: _..j:.... :

i, 
't-','-',.'t t t:.',slíghtLy bel0w the 10ng-tem canadian bond râtê. rhe difference

,-t.:::: 
-:t,::-between the ratesof-return ín the tvo systems of .gl percentege pofnts : :-:.,..::,,-.:.-.:

is' therefore, at least Partíally attributable to the dífferentiål cost .

o f b orro¡tred fr¡nds .

Itre U. S. carriers. actr¡al rate_of_return fal 1s far bel or,,¡ the
approprfate rate-of-return, as detenníned fn the decísíons of the
DPFr' rr...of 

L2"Á, based on a cost of debt of 6.2,/" and, a cost of equi.ty
of 16'757" land, gven anl optímrm capital structure of 45 percent debt .

and 55 percent equity'r.r0 rt ís by no means clear in preefsely rtrtrat 
;:.,.,Ì;,1 ::sense this is the optfmal debt equity structrne however. ïf this :: ;:.: :::

. ,t.t'..-.','.difference in the cost of obtaínÍng the t¡uc tlæes of capital is expected 
¡,,.,,,;,,,.,.,,,;,,to persist' ceterls paribus, in the long run one ¡,¡ould expect that the

air carrí.ers r,ourd. sr:bstantÍarly increase the ratio of debt to equi.ty
capital r'tÍl the 10ng run (expected) costs of borrowing are equal . rt 

i:..,,.:,. .ís reasonable to expect the cost of debt capital to íncrease as the i."':.i'"'-"

ratÍo of equíty to debt d.ecreases, so the,,opti*alr, in this sense is
probably some rate between the two, perhaps as hÍgh as r2"Á, but no
hlgher (or Ít r'ou1 d not be rroptím¿fr Ín the later sense of the nininrm

¿. . :: .:. : t'.:,..: .
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cost of obtaínÍng capital) . rn any case, the average 7967_74 rat+01È
ret'rn of 5' 61 in the u. s. ís be10r¡ the cost of borrowing debt and
suggests future contraction of the rndustry. rn fact, thís optinrm
rate-of-return Ì{Ers specifted in r97r and ín the years forrowÍng the
dÍsasterous 1969-72 period the u. s. rat+of-return has increased.

Ttre Canadian s}ætem, whÍl e havíng a less variable rate_of_return,
as night be erpected Ín eÍther a duopoly-cartel 0r any milder mutual
consent market-sharing situation, has been facíng a declínÍng rate_of_
return sit'ation. agaÍn this ¡vou1d suggest future contraction (or
s1 or¿er expanslon ín response to demand lncreases) of the air carriers
involved. Ihlrke the sít'aÈion i¡r the u.s., the rat+of_return Ín the
canadían systen dfd not íncrease during the last few years exanined.

Einally, whíle the canadÍan s1æten had a hígher apparent average
ratÈof-return than Íts u.s. cor¡nterpart, it is instructive to
standardíze the figures ín terms of the respective bond rates. D'ríng
the seven years (r967-1972 and, rg74) for wtrieh comparatÍve figures are
avaÍlable, the long-tem bond rates and rate*of-return Trere as shol+n
ín Table 2I.
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COSTS OF BORROttrINc AND RATES-OF-RETT]RN: CA¡üADA AND THE T]NITED STATE

Canada U. S. Canad+U. S.

ng- rerm bond rare I l. S+ 5. gg

(urean, 1967-72, Ig74)

È+ of- return

(nean, 1967-72, Igl4)

SOI]RCE:

Calculated fron fÍgures ln Table 20.

h'hile there nas a shortfall between the bond rate and the rat+of_
return' the differentÍar r¿as smaller in the ïInÍted states than rn
Canada. That Ís, the Canadlan rate-of_return ¡øs relatively ( to the
cost of borrowing) 10ner than that in the u. s. on average, although ít
is not clear that the amount of that dífference is significant.

In s 'mmary it can be

capital purchases ín both

said that, given the present structure of
industrles, the profit rate has been hÍgher
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ín absolute ín canada than fu the u.s., but has been lor,ær rel atlve to
the cost of borrorring.

Finally, neither of the aír carrier industries generated hÍgh
ratesof-return on capital durÍng the perfod under stud,y. thls f s not ,,,.
surprising 1n the canadian case v¡here the use of the,,chosen fnstrrment,r '"'l

at,,t,to operaËe Ln unprofÍtable market areas rould be expeeted to hord the ;.r.,,

ratÈof-return of the croÌ{n carrier ( ín total) dorrin to some standard.
stæh as the bond rate'll b,rt ís somer¿hat s'rprísing rn the l'rited
states case ' rt is, perhaps, merely sr:bstantiation of the rfi.ller and
Do'glas thesis12 that frequency w-Í11 be increased on competitive
routes to the break-er¡en poínt, and, if so, should pass with the DpFï.s
1 oad- fac tor- restr Íc ted- prícÍng . 13

(4) Operatfng 0osts

several aspects of the performances of the th' industríes can be
grouped under the headlng of operating costs. ïhese incl'de: (i) the
ler¡el 0f the average cost curve; (íi) the ler¡el 0f sellÍng and prmoÈÍonal
costs; (ÍÍi) the ler¡el of adnínÍstrative costs; and (lv) the ler¡el of
equip.ent costs.

(í) The Ievel of the Average Cost of Operations



rf the Índustríes are efficÍent, then they must be operatÍng on
the 1oræst possible long_ run average cost curve. Sínce the purpose
of thís thesis is to effect a comparíson of trm specific alternative
regulatory institutions rather than to construct a h5pothetical model
of an optÍmrm industry, there ¡rir_l be no attempt here to construct the
minlmrm possible 10ng-rrn cost curves. rhe rel evant questíon Ís: horu
do the ler¡el s of average cost compare ín the tr,,Ð regulated industrÍes?
Figure )ox (supra) shows a comparison of the total cost over distance
fn the u.s. and canadían industrÍes. ïhe lJnited states cost curve Ís
based on data calculated by the ca'. ïhe canadfan data conslsts of
calculatÍons by BaldrvÍn rr4 by r2z, the the percentage increase Ín the
cpr transportatíon índo< from 1g66 to Lg6g.15 ThÍs 

'ndo< 
roas chosen

for several reasons. Insofar as the transport índustries (partÍcularly
the regulated ones, wtrÍch account for much of the series T4æÍghting)
are cost-plus pricers, increases ln this industry correspond to
increases in the actual average costs. secondly, d'rÍng the same tfme
períod, the íncrease in the rúrolesare príce fnd",< of manufactured goods
was 9'6"Á176 r¿híl e the íncrease in the le'el of labo'r compensatíon
per unít of output ín the service industríes rüas 15.67".17 srnce at
least 50"Á of the cost of operations for aír carrÍers ís labourrlg the
assrmed increase of 12"Á símÍlarly se.ms not rnreasonable on this basis.

I'lhÍle Figure )CIX shows Canadían

those in the tlnited States ind,ustry,

577

costs in 1969

the difference

to be higher than

amounts to only



about seven percent, and it ls
at least, are quíte símÍlar.
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clear that the distanc+ cost schedules,

To gain ínsÍght Ínto the

duríng the tine period under

changes in the

study, consider

operating costsler¡el s of

TabLe 22.
r l-'

967
196I
969

1970
l97L
r972
L973
1974
I975

a c/ASf refers to the ler¡el of operating expenses per ar¡ailableseat mll_e Ín c Canadian.b 
;{T"*Jiå"ï :"JlíX:t or operaring orpenses per passenser

c Figures for 7g73 and, Lg74 cover the twelve month perrods from
iï::lr"t3lf;t'ot"'ber 1e7i and oc rober rõzs-septå,iã.-igia,

SOTJRCES:

DomÍnÍon Bureau of statrstic-s, cív'l rv íation, 7967-1969(catarogue r{o ' 5r-zo2l qì"""'å prii..r;äiì. Tables 3, 4 and 5.srarisrics canada, ai; c.;;ier ¡.inanciä-s;;."*enrs, rgTo_Lg72and,rL9t4-L975 (Catalog,r. lV, . SL_ZO6)-i;";;rÍon Canada; Orrawa.
statistics 

þnadar air carríer operations ín canada, 7g7o_rg75(catarogue r{c' 5r-o02) i;;;;"tíãn canada;-ö..""". Tables I and 4.u' s. civil aeronaurlcs Board , rg73 u"rrJioår.-of Alrline srarisrics,
[T;i" o*ïiË;:: iÍ:.äÀ-*ir"á, *.^:r'r#;, D.c.) parr rv,

OPERATING E}PENSES

Air Canada CP Air
/es¡t tlp +t

nadÍan Industrv
i/ esv ûlP iI U. S. Tltnks

4.09 6. 313.70 6.40
3. 84 6.73
3.93 6.85
4. L0 7.47
4.42 6.89
4.53 6.79
5.05 7.93
5.27 g. 0g

3. 65 6.48
3.02 6.01
3.09 6.76
3. 16 6. 04
3.37 6.77
3. 68 5.79
3.79 6. 05
4. L2 6.72
4.59 7.74

3.99 6. 35
3. s3 6.31
3. 63 6.59
3.71 6.63
3. 90 7. IL
4.23 6. s4
4.35 6.62
4.79 7.60
5.07 8.68

2.99 5.2
2.85 5.3
2.83 5.6
3.08 6.2
3. 19 6.
3.46 6.
3.42c n/ a
3.50c nl a
n/a nla
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rt is clearly the case that, if operetÍng expenses accurately
reflect the appropríate cost curves, the costs of operatíons ín canada
and the united states rose signíficantly dr-rrng the study períod.
Betv¡een 1969, when the data presented ín Figure )Íx suggests that u.s.
costs rsere sl fuhtly belor^r canadían costs, and rg72, f or ínstance,
canadÍan operating 

",<penses increased 392 r¿hile u. s. operatrng .,<penses
only íncreased 332. rt vould be expeeted that the canadian carrfers
as average cost pricers, would be íncreasing the fare ler¡el by more than
the U.S. carriers, as did índeed happen duríng that period. Wtrile U.S.
data is not avallable, canadian costs lncreased L727( frø the 1g6g ler¡el
by 7974' rt should be noted that this díscussíon Ís based only on
operating' not on interest, expenses. ïhe fact that Air canada had
such a large debt-teequíty ratio ín a tíne of increasÍng fnterest
rates suggests that, ceterls parÍbus, the total cost of the canadían
air carríers !üordd have íncreased e\zen more rapidly than the u. s.
carrfers, if interest rates rose at the same rate rn both countrÍes.
rhus by the end of the tfne period, ít seems reasonable to argue that
the ler¡el

than that

the average cost cr¡rve ín Canada ms slgnificantly higher
the U.S. carriers.

(1Í) The Ïevel of selring and promotfonal costs

of

of

h the case of

expected that there

the industry whlch is
wÍl1 be more norFprice

price regulated, it is
conpetítion than in an
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unregulated índustf yr o ther things being eq'al , síoply because the
carrfers cannot compete on a price basrs. rt is hy¡pothesízed that there
wÍll be relatively less of this sort of advertising ocpendíture Ín
canadian than ín .lnited states, uai.nline arr transport since the
canadían market shares are set. Ì¡hÍle addÍtional advertisÍng night
for instance, íncrease the use of the cp Afr,s available seats, it
¡oul d also, because of the constraínt on cp Aír, s share of the market,
han¡e to increase the operatfons of air canada for there to be a
sfgnlfícant rncrease ín the potentíal operatÍons of the former. Table
x-l 2 provides a comparíson of some of the measures of prmotional
expenses for the varíous earriers and índustries.

The statrstfcs presented above at frrst sight clearly appear to
contradict the origÍnal h¡po thesís. First, the Canadian Índustry
spends a considerably larger €mount on promotlonal and sellíng Q(penses
than does the u.s. Índustry. second, the prívate carrÍer spends more
than does Air canada' To a large extent, however, these figures
( albeit the best avaÍlable) are misr-eadfng. rrl fact, altho.gh corr
sistent data Ís not avaÍlabre, there is evÍdence that air canada spends
less on advertÍsing than do the u.s. carriers.lg First¡ promotional
(advertising) e:(penses are lturped in ¡tríth the costs of seL1íng; the
latter includes both the salaries of the peopre wtro ¡ucrk at the airport
ticket desks and co,nmíssíons paÍd to the varíous trar¡el agencfes.20
as srrch, wh'e canadian carriers may spend less on advertising there
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pRclrorroNAiÏffi ,'Írrr*. ExpE lrsEs

Air canada 
' cp Alr canadÍan rrnd'stry u. s. Domestfc%Pass. Rev .a 

"/p+¿b Zpass . ;". c/p +{ ær"" . Rev. c/p +t Æass . Rev.

ïl:i L' 02 24' I L. 34 I e. s r. oe 12. s
, e. o i.ii iî:i l:1: Is:i i:tr tí:í1 e. s r. os ,à: 6 r. ro ?0.4 t. 07 13.2ii:} r.o' ,i:á 1. 16 1e.6r r. ro r2.s
16. 6 ' 99 23' 7 t. t3 LB. s4 i: ôà 12.615.6 ,:'ri ît:l i:3t 18.20 -:õä i.àrs.4 r., ,l:; r.34 ï,:3, i. îã iT;t

Year

1967
1968
t969
t970
I97L
r972
Lg73c
r9t4c
L975

-';iï:.:î.:ï.1C. il:äl iïä::î"i3:ä:: :fïrj':fl,;",gio,iona1 and selling

: ;ífri .ï":::.åî;'.i: :ntr"Tï:.ï;i;"Iäfuî#i:.r."e*he nunber or passenger
" i;i;*îr"l'l!rl:iri::1"ä"i'*;;ã;'i;'r'i" o".rods ocr. Le72-sept. rsT3and ocr.

SOIIRCES:

{:i.'i'':".:ï;:::,",i"r'i:ïïi::'rïîi"flr'1.ro,,, ts67-Ls6s (c,.rarogue ,ü}. 5r-202 )

ii ï ü i ï;r"lil! i; "t"ff *#:ï.Tl' st a ren en r s, rs7 L -L s7 s (ca t¿ og ue rr,c .

;T:å;iï;rff:tï;"^U"f :;tf;:.tiiï í: canada, tstL -t sts (catal ogue,{o .
u' s' cr'vfl Áeronautics Boafdr- 1973 Hand¡oot of Airline statrstfc.s, (u. s. GovernmentPrinrlng offfce; washrngronl-n.c.i-pãriïi, thbre 4 and rart rv, Þble 4.äi.,#åit #î;iffi'r,li::';;fi;;;1.;. 1;uii: ï:".'srics, sepr . rs74 (u. s.

fb r¡n ks
clp +t

.66

.66

.68

.73

.76

.79

.79

.gg
n/a \ti

N)o
0,

.:l.ij



is no way to lcrow

second dÍffícul ty
ín Table 24.
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for certaín that

with thÍs data is

thfs ís typically rhe case. lhe
clariffed by the statÍstÍcs shov¡n

Baldr¡in, John R., TheBallinger RrblishÍng
p. 2I4.

Regulatory y'gency and the fublíc 0orporatf.on,Conpany (.Canbridge, lfassachr¡setJs ; 1975)

Ihe 1orær the nrmber of mÍl es fl own per route_míl e, the lower the densÍty
of the run' Since there are a certaÍn nrnber of statíons rvhich must be
served, and since for each fl ight there are a certaín ninimrm nrmber
of eruployees who can handle the passengers arrívÍng a few mlnutes before
tak+off , (¡v'ithout causÍng passenger ire to fncrease to the point
where it Ís more Q<pensrve than provÍdíng the 

",<tra personnel) , there
ís a 10r¿er lr¡rrt on relevant empl 0yees and thus on this cost to the
carrÍers' rhe canadían carrÍers operated at a substantÍal dísadvantage
ln this respect. rhe only one of the najor ïtrríted states carriers to
erperÍence such a 10v¡density route structure is pan rm, and rt fs
closer Ín density to Air canada than to cp Aír. pan .cnerican, operating
almost entirely as an overseas servfce, for 1g6g, incurred costs of
sales promotíon and selli¡lg equal rc 23.04, of passenger revenue

DENS ITY cITARAcTERß TÑoR VARIOUS CARRIERS

CP

Aírm
Amer . Braní. Delta Eastern

13, g0g 3, 938 8,592 g, g4g lI, g4g r,242 2Ir03
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higher than Air canada but lor'tær than cp Aír. pan rmerican's expenditure
in c (canadian) per passenger mile ¡qas 1.09, slfuhtly above the canadían
s)¡stem flgure, bel 0w cp Air,s and abor¡e AÍr canad { s.27 Thís data thus
suggests that there may be sr:bstantlal econonies of scale Ín thís
area of the cost structure r*rích nask any other effects.

sinilar problms may be índícated for any of the cost comparÍsons
rùich inclr:de a mÍninrm nunber of enpl .yees per statíon, rather than
per unit distance. thís would al so suggest that the fixed elment,
or the so'called terninal charge portíon of the fare, might be expected
to be higher Ín Canada than in the ïtrited States. ïn fact this has been
seen, ín the fare comparlson sectíon, to be the case.

A second aspect of norrpríce competition is the ler¡el 0f passenger
senrice provfded by the carrÍers. Ágafn, ín the absence of rndicatrons
to the contrary, the canadÍan carriers nÍght be er<pected to ha'e
lower costs than tlnited. States carrlers in this area. Ol the other
hand Ít should be noted that canadían carríers proride fewer promÈ
tional fares such as "no-fríl's' service, and therefore night be
expected to have' on ¿werage, a higher le\¡e1 0f passenger servÍce
o<penditure. rn addítíon, both AÍr canada and cp Air carry passengers
across the borders and compete on a servfce basÍs rlrith the u.s.
carriers' Ef-nal ly, there is sr¡bstantial er¡idence that air..canada
desires Ëo be thought of as a,top notch, servÍce carriet.22 Thus
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on balance, depending on the exÍstence of or lack of any economÍes of
scale in sræh areas, we mÍght expect the canadían lerzel 0f such costs
to be as hrgh as or higher than those of the u.s. carriers. Table
25, be1 ow, shor,m that the latËer ís the case. Air Canada, s costs
are sho¡m to be very simllar to those of cp Air, and appear to have
been cl0ser to u. s. trr¡nk donestic figures on an expendÍture per
passengernile basís durfng the latter pârt of the perÍod und.er
ínv est ig atio n .

::

. ;"_f:l#i"lio'?"'ï :'ä"lutrlil".*er services per passenser
t 

l"ïh::t:i.::.tt''-"Ãiîr passenger services as a percenr or
c u's' trunk døestic data ís for the periods oct. rg72_sept. Lg73and 0ct. 1973_Sept . Ig74,-r""p."tively.

SOIJRCES:

Domfnion Bureau of statistÍc-s, civíl .ávration, 1967, 196g, Lg6g(cat¿ocue p. 1L_202tìì;;",á prir,..;; 
";ii. rables 3, 4 and 5.statistÍcs canadar aii ärrier Etnanciãr--il"."renrs, lgTo_rgl5(Catatogue t{c . 5l-206) I";;marion Canada; OrraÌra. TabLe 4.

PASSENGER SERVTCE E)PEI\]SEì

L974c
1975

Air Canada
@- | q. s. Domesr

/P +ta Zp. R.b

.61 10.8

.65 11.1

.72 12. g

.71 13.1

.78 13. 3

.77 13. g
.80 74.6
.96 13.2
. 93 12.8

fte+r æ.R.

.65 11. 8.67 12.5

.74 14.2

. 68 14.7

.69 L4.o

.69 L4.O

.72 14.6

.84 14.2
-:92 r4.7

Industr
(/Y +r - p. R.

.62 11.0

.65 11.3

.73 72.9

.70 13. 5.75 13.4

.75 13. g

.78 L4.6

.85 ß.4.93 13.3

.52 9.0

.56 9. 8

. s8 9.9

.65 10.5

.69 r0.2

.74 10.6

.76 12.1

.79 11.0

flv+t æ.R-
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statfstrcs canada, aír carríer operatlons ín canada, rgTr_rg75(Catalogue tb. 5t-O0Zj rrrto*"tiã'-øïãäa; otraq,a. Table 4.
i;r;.tä.t 

Aeronaurír" ¡orr¿, Aír c"rri.. Ei.nancial sratÍsrics
Table 1. 

,.*.rrt printing Of fice, Iüashíigaorr, D.C.) Sept. Ig74,
u' s' civil aeronautí"" balr 1g73 Handbook of aírlíne statistÍcs,
[,T;i" o*äffi;:: i:;äii-*ir"á1."äilÏ,iJ.on, D. c.) rari_ rrr,

(1ii) The level of OËher .Adnínistrative Costs

rt is important to consrder the ler¡el s of adninÍstrative costs
other than those for sales and promotÍons, pârticularly in the case ofa croqin corporation. rt is one of the tradÍtional , free enterprÍse,
hypotheses that gorTernment corporatíons wÍll be relatÍvely top heavy.
accordíng to this hypothesÍs, the r-evel 0f Air canada, s adninÍstrative
costs-even Íf the airlíne is, s'bject to Íts constraints, as efffcÍent
as possible-nfght be expeeted to be hígher than fn the other carriers.
rhat is, rn addition to the extra staffÍng and other adrnínístrative
expenses Ímposed upon Ai-r canada by the requiroent that the aírrine
serve certaÍn points wtrÍch r.ould not be served by a profit_mar 

'm1zet,air canada n{ght be e:<pected to dfspray a higher le'er of such expenses
than Cp Aír and the U. S. trr¡nk carrfers.

Tables 26

adnÍnistratfve

thror:gh Table 2g ex¿mlne dÍfferent dÍmensíons of the
costs of operatíons, inclr¡dÍng yÍeld per enployee.
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3. 81
4.0s
4.78
4. s0
4.64
4. 46
4.29
4. 7s

.22

.23

.25

.28

.32

.31
.31
.35
n/an/a

the cost of generel adninistratfon as a percentre\¡enue of the carrier( s) .
b c/rn is the nrmber of c canadian wfiich is spent on generaladmínÍstratÍon per revenue passenger mile.
c U. S. trunk carrier data is for the períods Oetoberseprernber 1973,,"¿ o"toiár ß13 i".*;;bZr L974,
SOI]RCES:

Dominion Bureau of staÈfstics, cívil AviatÍon, 
!gg7, 1g6g and Lg6g,( catal0gue rù. s1-20tji;å.", å r.i;;.;,'ñiir. rables 3,4 and 5.statístÍcs canadar Air carrier FinancÍar statenents, 1g7o_1g75,('catalogue rb ' 51-00tJ riiårrr.ron',canada, oErawa. Tabre 4.

i;l;. Tl"r*tonautícs Board r air',carrrer Einancrar srarisrres,
tst4. n"oiii:r 

prinrfng of fic., w""r,rnjtJn, n.c.) sepreuber,

i;i¡ T*r,*tonautics Board ' rs73 Handbook or Airlíne srarÍsrrcs,
rabre 4, ;;fl;::.oriltiÏf;r$ot.t"', m"t'i"g Iå,,, o. c.) part- iir,

InithÍn the category of general adnÍnÍstrative expenses are theresidual 0f those adnÍnÍstrative expenses r.úrich are not classr-fÍed
as bel 0nging to prmotional and sellrng; passefiger service; or aircraftand traffie servlcÍng. rt is not clear r*rether any supposed staff top

z o.R.
of the

c al cul ate s
operatíng

7972 xo
respec tívely.

GE NERAL ery r¡lrs rn¿trow

T]S DOMESTIC

20. R. l/ rn "/"O.R. dl>n 20.R. flve67 | +. ro .27
1e68 I +. ogr.yoo | 4.U9 .29re6e | 4.48 .32e7o l+.n .33e7r | +.st .33re72 | +. ss .30
1973c I +.ß>rt- 14.lE .32
974c I 5.44 .42

L975 | 5.62 .4g

4.32 .29
4.72 . 31
5.42 .37
5.94 .34
6.06 .37
6.30 .39
5.10 .31
4. 8g .34
5.92 .44

4. 14 .27
4.22 .29
4.72 . 33
5.20 . 33
4.89 .34
4.78 .32
4. 8s .32
5. 30 .40
5.70 .49
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hear¡Íness in Air canada's operations should be attrÍbuted to these
enpl 0yees or to the total 0f all adnínístrative costs, shov^ be' 0w inÞble x-16. rn either case, whíle the costs for Aír..canada are indeed
hÍgher than those of the u. s. carriers, they are generally at parÍty
vrith or belor,tr those for Cp AÍr. Ih.s, if there is in fact any
ínefficfency rnvorved, Ít Ís certainry not evident, from these fígures,
Èhat it is caused by the "pub1icness,, of AÍr canada, rather than by thecÍrcrmstances of íts route operatfons.

TABLE 27

ffiiÍiå':å.i':L:::ff; "*j-i:ìry: ín rhese cosr rigures, burincluded ín operaring o<pen;;, ;;i ä.i::: ï";rf;il':ftiri""",i:'iii::i;; îi..ff *l,a:;":::.iïi:"ï;T.:: rhesã 
"å"i" 

_"iir

% ot o'R' refers to the cost of admÍnrstration as a percent of theoperatÍng re\¡enue of the 
""i.iã.( s) .

u's' Tbr'nks Domestic figures are for the periods .ctober Lg72 toseptenber r973, and ocrã¡.r-lõiã r. september tõl+, respecrÍvely.

i,::i:

ATM INIS IR.ATI\/E C OSTS

I]S DOMESTIC

/v, -z"o.R-

2.31 40. 42.39 41. g
2.49 42.2
2.79 44.7
2.96 ß.7
3.07 44.2
3. 15 44. o3.43 44. 7

n/a n/a

ilvn zo.R. (/ rn zo. R.
2.88 43.s I z.st 45.s2.e7 43.0 | s. óó ;;:;3. 26 46. 2 | ,:;á ;;: ;
3.32 4s. 8 | t: od 4ó:;3.ro 4s.s I s.oo ;ó:á
1. 10 4s. s I s. iã ;i.;3. s2 4s. r I a: 4á íà:;

?. ls 47.2 | z. ei i;:í

3. e4 44. e t I s. ti ;õ:;

2.90 44. 7
3. 00 44.0
3.2s 46.6
3.07 47.7
3.23 46.7
3.08 46.6
3. 10 47.7
3.49 45.8
3. 89 46.2
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S OT]RCES:

Doninfon Bureau-of starisrics, civil AviatÍon, 
_r?g7, 196g, 7969,(catalogue rü. sr_zotta;;; ki;;.;-ilî. rables 3,4 and 5.statistícs canada, Air ''carrier Financial staternents, rgTo_1975,( Catalogue tr. . SL_Z06) il;;;"rion. Canada, oË rawa. Tabte 4.statistÍcs canada, air carrier operatÍons in canada, 7g7o_Lg75,( Catalogue lb. 51-002 ) il;;;arion.Canada, OÈrar.r¡a. Table 4.

U. S. Cívi1 .Ae

li;;: f;f._ TT"tr 
il :,# îÍ;,åî,Ë ï,ï;.*:ï: åï S ;:H; :: :,

U. S. CÍvÍ1 Ae

g *: li :r fi:î ii :u¡ *i:i : 1,,,* iÍl; :j":,, I :i ff . i T,.,,,".," ",

A fÍnal índicator of the
of Aír Canada ís the yÍeld per

po tentíal admÍnistr atÍv e
euployee, shorør in Þble

tof hea\r íness

28.

TABLE 28

SOIJRCES:

Air Canada, Annual Report, 1g76, ïþr¡year
StatÍstlcs Canadar_Alr. CarrÍer OperatÍons( catalogue lb . st_002 ) h;;;;tion canada,

Summary.

Ín Canada, Ig70_Ig75,
Ot talø , Table 4.

YIEIÐ TER B{PLOEE
(ATr,r/ EMPLOTTE )

r967
1968
1969
L970
T97T
r972
1973
!.974
r975

AÍr Canada
Canadian Industry U. S. Tkun

77,556
gg, 559
96,026

109,950
113,636
115,61g
r24,759
L26,550
136, g0g

n/a
n/a
n/a

L20,537
llr,654
r09,406
I 10, 040
L27,539
131,517

n/a
n/a
n/a

7r2,367
113,170
114,757
722,509
126,800
r35,460

9 7, 0L4
108, 883
737,747

1 38, 415
146,799
r44,4oL

n/a
n/a
n/û, r
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i;i;. i# 
Áeronautícs Board, 1973 rrandbook of Airline srarisrics,

rrr, *oråtfltnt Printing of fíce, llashingron, D.c., r974) part

as in the case of the cost data, ít seems líkely a priori that the
lor¿ densities on the canadÍan routes r¿il 1 generate lov¡er overall carrier
yfelds than those ín the u. s., and ít is clearly the case that yields
in the canadÍan industry are lower than those in the u.s. rhe flgrres
for air canada however, whlle bel0w those of the u. s. índustry,
doonstrate quíte a signÍficant increase Ín the yield per enpl 0yee
over time' further, while they are 10r,rær than,cp Air,s Ín some Jrears,they are greater in others, showing no sígns of a constant pâttern.
There thus appears no indicatíon that Air canada, relative to other
u' s' and canadfan carrÍers, is inefficÍent in the sense of overenployÍng
peopl e .

t.'

lhe fÍnal area of comparison of the
Índustries is with aÍrcraft, maíntenance

COSTS o

cost dlmensions of the tto
and deprecÍation ( equípment)

( iv¡ Aircraft and Equlpnent eerations Costs:

There are several dÍmensíons to the cost of aÍrcrafË traffrc and
servicÍng, one of rr*rích is the stage length. ïhe l0nger the stage length,
the snaller the requíred aÍrcraft servicÍng, sÍnce the fewer the take
off and landings per passengep mile or per ar¡aíl able torp mÍl e sord.

..1:i(:
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Since Air Canada has a relatively short stage length, 23 and.Cp Aír hasa relatively long oner24 as compâred rr¡ith the u. s. carrÍers, other , . 
,

things beÍng equal' one muld en<pect air canada to have slÍghtly
higher costs than the u. s. average, and cp Air to have l0r,t¡er costs.
ù the other hand' sinee the average route density ís hÍgher in the r,,::,,,,.,

,,:::,.::1:'.::I^ited states,25 or. mfuht expect sl Íght1 y lor,uer u. s. trunk carríer 
,;1,1;,,;,,,

costs' Iabour l^as marginally more costly in the u. s.r26whereas the ,..;¡:.:1.;.,

cost of take offs and landings is hígher ín, C-anada.2l On balance,
therefore' one rnÍght expect to find..cp Alr, s servícing costs to be
loraer than the u. s. trr¡nk costs, vr-ith air canada, s fíg're ror¡ghl y l

comparable to the u. s. carrÍers' fígures. Table 29 íîd,ícates that :

these e<pectations are borne out for the period of study. 
:

'

A

I'A.B.LE

CRAFT .A.ND TRIPNTN

9

Year
AIR CAI{ADA

þ/ w" {/ "ab

rN(' u( iLs

CP AIR
ë/ v. fl aa

CAI\IADIAN

il v, c/ê*rn
U. S. TR.UNK

llp-,n tta,
lL e67
I 968
r969
r97 0
797 L

rs72 )

rs7 3cl
ß74cl|
t.s7s I

| . oto 4.24
| 1.032 3. s4

| 1. 116 4.00
7.0s4 3. 88
1. 139 4. oL1.0s1 4.36
1.062 4.5Lr.2Lg 4. go
1.409 5.32

.73L 2.77

.778 2.71

.784 2.83

.719 2. gg
.791 3.44
.811 3. 92
.891 4.7g.963 4. 15

1. 063 4- 6\

| .gre 3.8e
I . ots 3.64
I l. o3t 3. 70I . ggg 3.70
L.043 3. gg
.997 4.26

1.023 4.44
1. 150 4.7LI.308 s.14

| .920 3. 61
| .s+o 3.ht
| . ssr 3.34
I 1.116 3.81
I l. t96 3. g5

I.239 4.50
r.2s5 4.46
1.472 5. s0

-lt/a 
nlaa 

rÏ:":ff!,jirï:'iïåt and ffarríc servÍcíng Ín c canadian per

b 
lirilo"T",:"f;ï:r:r:;|.rraffic servícing Ín c canadian per

ri.':-'.::.::ì:.": .

t' _ '_":t' t"tt't
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c U. S. llr¡nk figures are for tlg_!ir. perlods Ocroberseptenber re7t, ."¿ o"to¡ãr-1973ì; gilä;er 
1974,

SOI]RCES:

bninion Bureau of statístic-s, civil Aviatíon, 7967, 196g, and. Lg6g,( catalogue I,b. 5r_202) a;;;-; ;;"-;.;,.å,rr. rables 3,4 ån¿ s.
statístics canada, Air carríer Elnancial sEatements, rg70 _ Lg75,(icatal0gue r{r ' st-zoøj rrrio.r.tion canada, oËÈarua. Table 4.
statÍstícs canada, Air carríer operatíons Ín canad,a, 7g7o _ 1975,( catalogue lb. sr-ooz) rrio*rtÍon canadâ, 0ttawa. Tabre 4.
u's' civÍl aeronautics Board, air carrfer FinancÍal statístics,septenber 1974, (u. s. rriotirrg of fice, wJshington, D. c.) Table 1.
u's' cívil aeronautfcs Board, 1973 Handbook of airrine statistics,f;ï. o*ffiï;l: îr:"å,iî-ãÈir"á,-däffi:ln, ¡.c.) rart irr,

lnother dÍmenslon to the cost of equipnent is the cost of aÍrcraft
maintenance. since the cost of labot¡r is sl fuhtly r-ower in,,canadar
but the more severe r,finter weather imposes srùstantÍal additÍonal
naintenance requir"'ents, it might be expeeted that maíntenance costs
ruculd be comparable for canadian and u. s. carrfers. sínce aÍrcraft
parts are t¡pically dutiable ímports into'.canada frm the lJnÍted states,
horsever, canadÍan carrier expenses night be ocpected Èo exceed. those
of theÍr llnited states' cor¡r terparts . Table 30 sho¡qs arrcraft
maíntenance costs per passengermile and per a'aÍl able tor¡ni1 e of
operatíon for the Canadían and U. S. carríers.

1972 to
respec tively.



MAIÌ.rIEÌ\IANCE COSTS
(cents Canadlan)

A]R CAI{ADA

Flw 4/ an
CP AIR

fl rn ,i/ aa
CA}{ADIAN

(/r^ Ç/ aa
I.28 5.57
r.24 4.74
1.20 4.30
1. 16 4.25
1. 15 4. 06
I.02 4.2I
1.00 4.25
1.03 4. L6

.84 3.23

.77 2.68.73 2.62

.73 3. 04

.64 2.77.64 3. 11.64 3. O0
.74 3. 17.76 3.32

l. l8 5.00
1.74 4.24
1. 0g 3.87
7. 04 3. 96
1. 00 3.76.92 3.96
.92 3.99
.95 3. 91.99 3. 91
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TA3LE 30

.96

.9r

.88

.97

.98

.gg
n/a
n/a
n/a

3.
3.41
3. 00
3.2r
3. 05
3.

n/a
n/a
n/a

SOT]RCES:

DomínÍon Bureau of StatistÍc_s, CÍvíl lr¡ íar_Íon, 1967, 196g and 1969,( catarogue rrr¡. s.-202j qì""rr'Á priii.r,ärr. Tables 3,4 and 5.
statistics canada, Aír carrier operatÍons fn canada, rgTo _ Lg75,( catalogue tb. 5rqo2j ,rrto_,"rö;-ä;;ä, orraua. Tabte 4.
statistics canada, Air carrier Financlal sEatements, rgTo _ Lg75,( Catalogue ur. sL-206) rrriorr"ri;;.Aä", *r"*. Table 4.

,îl;. i.* 
aeronautlcs Board, 1973 rrandbook of Airltne srarfsrfcs,

rabre 4, 'ffff:.i;:täf,rif.'".' 
rlashrngion, n'c.) part irr,

rt ís not entirely clear why air canada, s marntenance costs are sohigh relative to those of the rest of the carriers. certaÍnly the
shorter stage length n¡il' har¡e a strong Ínpact. this reasonfng is
supported by the relatively 10w costs for cp Air, s maintenance, but 1tis difficult to believe that the entíre cost differentíal is a
consequence of díffering stage lengths. &r addftional reason nfuht be
found in the age of aircraft in operation, buE since comparatÍve
statístícs are not avaílable on thls breakrovn of capital stock, there
ís no !úay to test this hypothesis. the higher canadlan 10ad factor of
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course l0wers the canadían carriers, cost per passengermile rel atíve
to the u's' Índustry, making air canada's figures al I the more striklng , .,.,

a...4:..4-.,:.

ltvo remaíning categories of equipent costs deal wíth fl ying
operations and deprecíation ( and amortlzation) costs. IÌis data is 

1;,;;-:.,1 ,,.sho'n below, in Tables x-2o and x-2 1 respecÈively. rt no'l d be ecpected 
',,,,i,'.'",,;;"

.ithat if canadfan labotr costs are 1n fact lorær than their u. s. ,.r,r ,,:,,,1
counterparts,2S flÉng operations ¡,nul d be cheaper in canada. Hcr^ever,
since the opport'níty cost of eapítal ís higher Ín canada, and. sÍnce
canadian carrÍers' alrcraft tend to be ùnported and therefore taxed , 

,,

one rnould expect deprecfation and æortízatfon to be hlgher Ín canada
if the pattern of aírplane usage is similar. rf the relatÍve frequencies 

lare lorær, however, and load factors higher, this wirl serve to lor.re, 
,the cost of deprecíation and anortizatfon ín the canadian índustry

relative to the u.s. índustry, thereby offsettÍng some of the u.s.
industry' s cost ad.vantage r.,1,1,,. ;,.

rABtE 3I

FLYING OPERATIONS COSTS (cents Canadían)

Year
ATR CAI{ADA

flw fl an
. CP AIR

þ/v^ þ/"t'
. CAI.IADTAN

(/ rn fl atr"
u. s.

fl r, fl aaa
r 967
r 968
1969
1970
1971
L972
r973
197 4
L975

1.39 6.04
1.49 s.67
1.53 5.50
L.42 5.23
1. s3 s.4L
I.42 5. g0
r.47 6.23
2.08 8.38
2.47 9.32

2. LO 8.14
2. 03 9.73
1. 5g 5.70
1.34 5. 60
L.40 6. IO
1.30 6. 3t
7.49 6.99
2.06 8. 8s

_ 2.32 10. 13

1.55 6.55
1.61 6.01
1. 55 5.55
1.40 5.32
1.50 5.57
1.39 5.99
L.47 6.39
2.09 g. 50
2.42 9.53

1. g0 5.44
1.53 5.39
1.64 s. 38
r. 83 s.92
1. gg 6.31
1. 89 6.4s
n/a n/a
n/ a n/a
n/a n/a l, .. '.:- .. r.'
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S OT]RCES:

Dominion Bureau of s'atisrics, civfl eí3aÍgrr, _7967, 1g6g and 1969,( catalosue Nr. 51-2óãjï"""r,' ; pri;;";*, rtull. Tables 3,4 and 5.
statÍstÍcs canada, Air carrier Qeratíons ín canada, rg70 _ rg75,(Catalogue trrr. st_o'tj irrtomati;;-A;;r, oEravm. Table 4.
statistícs canada, Aír carrfer FinancÍal statements, 7970 _ Lg75,( Catalogue tb . st_zoÀj irrtorr"tr.;-A;;r, oEravm.. Table 2.
u' s. GÍvfr ^Aeronautlcs Board, 1973 Hand.book of AÍr1Íne sÈatistfcs,
!'T;Ï" o*Ïiffil: l'ru*-*it"á""äTäron, D. c.) parr rrr,

E<æinÍng the data presented Ín Þble 31, it appears that Ín
terms of cp Arr and aÍr canada there Ís at least some indícatron of
economÍcs of scale of operaÈion. þr^¡ever, except for the very early
years of the period under q<mfnatf-on, there ís no sr:bstantÍal dífference
betn¡een Air canada's and cp Air, s costs on a per passengernÍl e basÍs.
I'l'ril e the u's- carriers appear, from the daÞ avaílable, to fry larger
pl anes, since the cost per atm ís substantiarly 10rær, particularly
ín the first half of the avallable data, it is also the case that
measured on the basis of cost per passengernÍr-e sold, the cost of
flying operations is lo¡ser ln Canada.

the final equipnent- related o<pendíture Ís the cost of d.epreciatÍon
and aorÈization. the level 0f thís expendÍture wÍll depend on the
t¡ipe of capital equipnnent, the val ue thereof, and on the opportunity
cost of the fr¡nds devoted to this particur-ar form of invesËment. rt is
al so dependent on the rate at úrlch the carriers are a110r.æd by tax
rqlulations and by the reler¡ant Índustry reguletory body, to T4rrÍte off
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this capital expendíture. since the cost of borrowing money, and thr¡s
the æourt of income forgone by buyíng aírcraft, has been higher rn
canada than in the u. s. (Table 2O), it lor¡ld be e:<pected that the
depreeÍatíon per r.rnrt of capítal equÍpm.ent r,our_d be greater than Ín the
u' s' Il¡r'æver, there is some indication thaË, at least in the earry
years of the study, the u. s. carriers lvere using larger ( more o<penslve)
aírcraft at lotser load factors. Ihus on a per re\¡enuÈpassengenmfl-e
basis, the equipm.ent costs in the u.s. mfuht approach those i¡r canada.
Table 32 provides deprecíatÍon and, aortizatÍon figures for the tr.o
índustrÍesr expressed both as cost per passenger-nile sold, and as cost
per arailable tormíl e.

bmínÍon Bureau 
_of_ sEatístics, gyí1 ar iation, 1967, l96g and L969,(t'catalogue rb ' sL-202) Q"".rrtå printer, Ifur1.'Tables 3,4 and 5.

statistics canada, ai-r'rcarrier Qerations in canada, rgTo _ rg75(icatalogue rb . 5r-o02 ) rnrornãtion canade, oËtaÌüa. Table 4.

rl:lì!i.1. rl

DEPRECIATION AND
( cents

AMORTTZ ATION E )(PE I\]S ES
Canad lan)

CP ATR

fl vn ll aa
.76 3. 30
.7L 2. 69
.74 2.65
.66 2.43
.94 2.95
.75 3. 10
.74 3. 13
. g6 3.4g
. 93 3.51

.13 .51

. 12 .50

.62 2. t0

.59 2.45

.64 2.77

.57 2.77

.4s 2. 11

. 49 2.05.s9 2.s8

.62 2.63

.57 2. 14.7L 2.55

.64 2.44

.79 2. gI

.70 3.03

. 67 2.91

.76 3. 12

. 83 3.2

.53 1. 98

. 55 r.92

.60 1. gg

.67 2.17

. 69 2.78

.66 2.24
n/a n/a
n/a n/a

SOI]RCES:
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Statistics Canada, Air.Carrier Financíal Statems¡¿s, IITO _ Ig75,(.Catatogue trrr. 5L-206) I;;;;;tíon Canada, oLrawa. Table 2.
u' s' Gívíl aeronautics Board, 1973 llandbook of airline statrstics,f'T;i" o*liiijl.. îrï;"'iî"îj'";' washington, -o. 

c.¡ parr rrr,

as prerrÍously noted in díscussion of Table 20, the average u. s.
bond rate for the períod 1967-74 r^ras 5. 93.Z and, the canadian bond, rate
was 7' 567"' Thís corresponds to an opportunÍty cost of borrov¡-rng v*rlch
ís ( asstming an efficient capital narket) at least 27"Å higher in

'.Canada than Ín the tkrited Scates. BaldT^rin estinates capital costs to
be 11' 257" higher Ín canada than fn the u.s. dtríng the 196r_1969 perro¿.29
Durrng the period, 1g67-Lg72 when there is conparable data, the u. s.
depreciation and æortization palments were about 26"Á .rotærr on ¿werage,
than the &nadian pa¡m.ents, calcur-ated on a cost per arzaflable ton mil e.
On a passengen-nil e basis, the .Canadlan costs T^ìere, on ¿nzerage , g.642
hÍgher than the u.s. costs. sínce the higher densities of u.s. routes
r¿ill tend to íncrease the nrmber of available torpmiles fl o¡ur per pl ane
and thus 10r.¡er the cost fÍgures on an available torrmiles basrs, the
forter figures tend to represent a J.arger gap than rould otherwise be
the case. The higher 10ad factors in the canadian narket tend to
nÍtfuate against the l0wer densf tíes. ïn any case, Ít appears that
hor'ever the costs are measrred. the depreciatÍon and mortízation expenses
of the canadian carriers are high reratíve to those of the u. s. carriers.
Amore interestÍng íssue is that of the difference betveen Air canada
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and cP Aír' the depreciatÍon figures are very 10w for,.cp air,
st-ggesting a relatívely large ntnber of 'writterr offl pl-anes, partÍcurarry ,.;;,, , ,

during the early years under study. rhe fact that these costs rmained
10rær than cp Arr o<panded into the dmestíc market sr€gests that few
new pl ¿lnes Ììrere needed to fill this expanding route mfleage. sÍnce cp ,,,,,, , ,,, ,,
Air ¡as initially lÍnited to a singre route, rater expanded to tr,ro, and """'""""-'

l. -'._;.-;: .;. .::-:.final ly to a 25% share of the transcontrnentar route, and sínce durÍng ;,:1.,",.:,..:;,:

u*h of the perÍod of comparÍson there 
'üere specifíed beginnÍngs and

end poínts of the rr¡n, there ruare obvíously very few posÍtioníng 
lproblms. A síngle aírcraft, undertakíng continual round tríps, would 
,

be adequate to servíce strh a route, and mul d hence ínvolve a rel atlvely
lor¿ aircraft expense rohether new or arready depreciated . '

:

(4 ) '6nparatlve o¡ sts ,

Iåvíng consÍdered annual cost figures for the rel er¡ant canadian
and ÏInÍted states carriers, it is useful to ercÐfne the relative
performances of those carrfers durrng the sÍx-year period for ¡ú-lÍch
data ls avallable.

i::'i: r::.t:,:. .;i-.i: .:

i:,::i:.', ¡'.i,'::l-. i
L,:-:r:ì:i.ir:., :. ..:
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i:åi:ffï:::;:'";:;:: - u's' índusrrv average cosrsr -/.tr.s.

SOURCE:

calculatÍons based on data Íncluded in thbles 22 xhror4h 31.

-_--,-*-:"*.*"'>"}y-¡ix.!::'f--¡..n"J1l
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the percentage difference in the

the tvn mainline CanadÍan carriers
dcnnestic operatÍons . lhe pic ttre

t..i-.1:.:t.::.. t.

Table 33 shovus

operatÍons b etrveen

of the U. S. trrnks'

average cost of

and the ar¡ erag e

rfiich emerges ís

CüPARATI COSTS, PER PASSENGER+{ rLEa, Lg67 _L g72

CarrÍers Air Canada .Cp Air Cln trndustr
U. s. rtr¡nks u. s. ïbunks ,*;**

OperatÍng
Er pense s

Prcnootion &
Selling

Ex penses

Pa sseng er
Serv ice

Ex penses

General_
Id ninÍstration

Adninístration

Traffic
Serv íc Íng

Maintenance

Fl yrng
0peratíons

Depr ec Íation

13. 66

76. 75

- .36

23.9L

- 17. 73

20.49

27.33

r3.31

-27. 81

43.55

- 8.62

-27.84

L6.77

15.81

-6. 92

11. 78

-1 5. 65

8. 6s
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that act'aI flying operations and air ffaffic servícÍng r,¡ere cheaper ín
canada' and admÍnístration and operating er<penses T,üere l0rer in the
Ilníted sEates, wtrile it ¡uas sr¡bstantÍally more er<pensive to sell a
passengermile of air tsransport in Gnada than Ín the I'íted sËates.

Table 34 presents the sane data in a slightly different fom.
Rather than showing the percentage dÍfference in the varíous cost lanels,
thls table presents the canadían costs as an índex l¡íth the average'canadÍan cost beíng dívÍded by the average u.s. cost. ïn both of
these tables, it is clear that it was, on average, drrÍng the fÍrst tvo
thÍrds of the st'dyperiod, cheaper to operate an air carrier Ín the
u' s' than Ín'canada' rhis ís certainly true insofar as the observed
e!(penses of the carriers accurately reflect the mÍnintm possíble costs
for the operatÍon. Since, accordíng üo Baldlrinr30 the estlmated cost
curves shor'¡ed a dífference between the.canadran and u.s. ninina of about
8 percent in 1969, that is, ín the nÍddle of this tfne period, it seøns
quíte reasonable that there shor¡l d be, on average, a ten percent premÍtm
per passengermile, in the ler¡el 0f operating o<penses, and an g percent
difference fn the amount of deprecÍation. Tables 35 and 36 deal
rt¡ith the changes in the ler¡el s of expenses drrÍng the tíne period.

ì.'j .r'-1.i..:r.. i
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Calculations based
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on data inclr¡ded Ín thbles 22 tlnrotgh 3I.

TABLE 34

CO,fPARATI\E COST INDICES, 7967-72 AVERAGES

CarrÍers I ti, Canada

---EU. S. Ibr¡nks

CP Air

U. S. l?r¡nks

Cdn. Industry

U. S. Tbr¡nks

Qerating
E< penses

cmotíon &
Se lling

Ex penses

Pa sseng er
Se n¡ ice

Idninistration

AdninistratÍon

Tr affic
Se nr Íc Íng

Maíntenance

Fl¡ring
0peratÍons

Depr ec íatíon

113

L17

116

93

LT2

u
108
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TABLE 35

CCMPARATI\IE COST CHAN@S, T967-72
(pereent changes)

S OT]RCE:

calcur-atÍons based on data inclr¡ded fn Þbles 22 throt4lh 3r.

Table 35 shows the change Ín the ler¡el 0f the various expense
categoríes durÍng the tíne perÍod for v¡trích annual comparative data is
available' rhe Ínplfcatíons frcm thf s table must be tenpered vrith the
fact that the fncomplete data fron the u. s. for 1973 and the first part
of 7974, presented ín the various tables in the first part of thÍs
section, índicate that for these last trilc years, canadian costs Ì¡ere

iCarrier Aír Canada Cdn. trrdustry0ost Category

Qeratíng
E< penses

Prmotion &

Selling

Passenger
Serv íc íng

General
Ænínístration

AdnÍnistration

Tr affic
Se nr íc íng

in tenanc e

Fl yrne
Operations

pr ec fatfon

63.09

57.69

106. 7t

78.28

76.29

76.19

29. 76

67. 50

6I.27

78. 43

64. 60

109. 44

I6L. 94

97.08

12r.44

50.32

2r.25

745. O0

66.36

59.55

1 07. 33

97.20

80. 99

83. 96

32.96

s3. 64

93. ss

92. 77

82. L7

116. 90

1 16. 35

L02.27

1 05. 01

56. 68

100.19
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rísing stôstentlallyuore rapldly than their ïtrlted states counterparts.
During the rnitÍal stages of the perÍod under study, operating costs
(orpressed ín'canadÍan dollars) rose more rapidly in the u.s. than rn
canada' thÍs provides at least a partiaL ocplanatÍon for the fact that
fares Ín canada did not exceed the u. s. fares rntfl rg75, rather than in
late rg73 as expected initially. rt should b" polnted our that the
o<change rate used for comzertlng u. s. to canadian dolr.ars rose from
'9268 ín 1967 to r.0091 in 1972; in other rmrds, it becæe fncreasingly

cheaper for canadfan carrÍers to purchase equlpm.ent, parts, etc., from
the lInÍted sËates' ceteris parfbus. rhls exchange rete trend contÍnued
untíl L974, r¿hen it reversed ítself, and the prfce of the ï*rited sËaËes
dollar Ín canadían dollars bqan to rÍse. ïhus at least part of the
explanatl0n for the less rapíd rise of costs fn canada, the declÍnÍng
relative cost of rmported nateríal s frm the llnited sËates, was due to
factors exqlenous to the alr transport industries.

ïhe ffnal table deals with the percenËage ehanges Ín costs on a
passenger-nrle basis, expressing the frnal ler¡el 0f cost (7n 7g72) as a
percentage of the fnitlar- (Lg67) r.evel 0f this cost and calculatÍng the
percentage change over the Ínterval . ïhís comparison Ís inclr-ded to
note the size of the changes over the five year perl0d on a penmfle
basis, rather than on an absolute expendíture basfs.

! -::t i l.
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TABLE

S OT]RCE:

Calculatíons based on data in Tables 12 thror¡gh 31.

Ca teg ory

PERCENTAGE COST CItrAN@S, Lg67-72
(per passenger nlle)

Air Canada ,@n. Industry U. S. lbunks

Operatlng
Er penses

omotion &

a sseng er

Ádmfnístration

Adnínfstration

Serv fc Íng

Maintenance

Fl yíng
0peratÍ_ons

De pr ec Íation

9. t9

(-2. e4)

26. 23

11.11

7.64

7 .68

(-2 0. 31 )

2. 16

(-1. 32 )

(- 10. 6s )

(-1s. 67 )

4.62

35.7L

1. 01

L0.94

(-2 3. 31 )

(-3 8. 10 )

3 39. 46

2.99

(-6.42)

20.97

18.52

6.2L

7. 83

(-22.03)

(- 10. 32 )

12.90

26.20

79.70

42.31

40.91

32.90

34. 57

3. 13

5. 00

24. s3

Iihile in absolute terms all costs are showr by Table 35 to have
increased o¡er the tÍme perÍod, on a per passengen-mile basis, Table 36
dmonsÈrates that only tm thÍrds of the cost categorÍ.es were hrgher rn
the canadÍan industry. of the remaÍning six categorfes, three shoræd
Íncreases of less than ten percent, while no increase exceeded trrænty_
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one percent' rhe lq¡el 0f operating expenses per passenger_mi'e, for
exampl-e, r-ncreased by less than ten percent for Air canada, decreased
byover ten percent for cpAir, for a net canadian lndustry íncrease
of about three percent. Drring the same time period, the u.s. trunks
experienced mall rncreases in only trt¡c categories and increases of
over tü'enty percent in srx categories, wrth the greatest lncreases
(Passenger servíce and @neral Ádmínístration) exceedíng forty percent.
Erc'.cíng the reLaÈive increases Ín u. s. ïbt'k costs generated by shifts
fn the enchange rate' the llnfted sÈates industry increases renafn
snbstantíally greater than those in canada. ïhe pattern of fncreases
in the industries, hor,vever, as revealed by a sirnpre correration
coefficíent Ln excess of .g7, vÍas vÍrtually fdentical . passe4ger
sen¡Íce and General adninistratlon expenditures ( per passengeF nnfre)
shoçed the greatest increases ín both, whlle increases were mallest
(decreases greatest) for rvãintenance and Flying Qeratfons.

The erridence on cosËs of the canadian and ltrited s'ates carriers
durÍng the Lg67-72 períod, in short, suggests that by the end of the
period the trtn índustries v*re operating wÍth ro'glity similar operatÍng
costs per passengernÍ1 e; certafnly Èhere is r_ittle to s'ggest that
@nadian cosÈs v¡ere fn excess of those of the llnited states airrínes.
rlcr the period frm 1973 onvnrds, it appears likely that canadfan costs
were rising faster than those in the llnited states, althor¡gh the ar¡a*abre
data Ís fragnentary. rhfs trend, combíned rrith the hlgher 10ad factors,
pursued by the cAB as a conseqr¡ence of the Domestfe passenger trhre
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investigations, inplies higher canadian expenses peï passenge'r+mi1e,

OTHER CHARACTERISTICS

(1 ) New Technlques: There exists no comparative daÈa on the degree of
progressíveness of the canadian and I'rited states carriers. .4 prforl ttnfght be o<pected that w-ith 10'ær densf ties on simflar runs, 10rær
frequencies, and relatively srnaller sizes of the canadian carrfers,
economies of scale Ín risk-taking nfght lead to sl 0r,er adoptfon of new
techrology by those carrrers. on the other hand, there ís evrdence thatAir canada sowht duríng the period r¡rder conslderatÍon, to Íntroduce
the nerræst sfzes and types of airpl-anes r,¡henever dernand ¡n"s sufficient
to Ì{arrant such a po1ícy31. fi¡rther, in order to speed and raÈlona_l ize
Ëhe reservatlon s)rstem of air canada, the ner¿est ar¡arl able form of
reseryation system uas instituted3 2. there fs thus, it appears, no
evrdence to suggest that the canadian carrÍers have been any less wirlingto instÍtuÈe any ehanges ín tecrnol0gy r.rtrich are profitable.

(2) Quality and safety: As prevfouslymentioned, product quality, asln any service industry, is at best difficult to deflne Ín terms of afrtransport output. rhere is evidence that Áir.canada pays at least lfp
servfeè to a desire to malntaln a . top qualfty air transport netr'ri,-33,
whatever that nÍght mean Ín practíce. It shouLd be noted that ( conpetltive)
transborder operations rn',uld tend to act to rnmogenrze the trrÐ rndustrfesín respect of technorogy, quality and safety. the fact that Air canada
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dÍd not keep easily available operations data on a dquestic basrs34, b,rt
rather on a transcontlnental and rbrth lmerican basis35, suggests that
lt vfews srrch operatlons as part of a homogeneous rürole. Einally,
assuning adeq'ate maintenance, rf símrl_ar equíptrent 1s in use, it hÐul d
be expected that sinílar safety records rnould resur.t, ceterrus parfbus.
rhe higher r-oad factors on the canadian carrfers níght, of cortrse, be
vieræd as evrdence of 10¡ær qtralrty by sone observers 1f less fuLLy
occupÍed aircraft are a so'rce of dlrecÈ satísfaction, or are regarded
as r'nversely related to the quallty of service to ÍÊ-flíght passengers,
but it ís díffícult Íf not fnpossible to provide a useful índex of srrch
c@ponents of service qualíty.

As a sr¡bset of quality, the frequency of servÍce and the pattern of
servÍce, rnclr¡crng such issues as the ease of connectÍons, are clear
concerns of both índustries. rt has been noted that the members of the
u' s' Índustry have complete control .ver servlce frequencies, whÍle
canadia¡r carrr'ers' frequencfes are regulated by the c'c. the DpFr served,
al-belt rncídentally, to nitigate to some o(tent against the results of
thÍs unbrldled control; that fs, to restrain the Ímpetus for competitive
o<pansion in any submarket to the poínt of breakeven operatfons. s'ch
expansion served only to redtæe proflt and not to reduce prr.ces, sfnce
the latter were determined as a j ofnt decrsion rrithln wtrat .r¡rdan has
conclr¡ded should be vÍet^¡ed as a carte136. ïn the canadian case, the
1olær density of service, in part the result of the phpical síze of the
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narket and tn¡ice the ntmber of carriers per capÍta, \,r7as partially
generated by the 10¡ær frequency of servÍce rr*rich resulted frm the
control r*rích the CIC exercised cn¡er market shares. ï?re CTC, of cotrse,
had the porder to regulate frequency dfrectly, although iÈ did not
exercfse this option. rn additÍon, the linear routi.ng ar_l0cated to cp
Aír' cmbfned n¡ith specific beginnfng and end points (nalctng posltionfng
fnpossible, according to cp fir3 7) suggests a constraint on e><pansíons
into or w.ithfn varlous submarkets.

'pattern of servíce' refers to the servfce rrithin the sr¡bmarkets.
rn a sËronglynade case, Jordan argued that the regrrrated carriers rære
chargfng sróstantÍally hÍgher prices than Trere unregulated carriers ln
the californfa rnarket3S. ï{h*e it is not crear precisely what caused
the price dÍscrepencies v*rreh he fndfcates, and wtrich he fucther argues
are appllcable to canadÍan markets such as 16ntreal-Toronto, this
observatron is entirely consfstent ü¡ith norrdlscriminatory prrcÍng based
on curves generated by servÍng the entire s)rsten39. ïhese costs inclr¡ile
those Íncurred ln the service of those routes whlch ¡u¡'l d not be profit-
able fn themselves' as clearry pofnted out in the canadfan case by
BaldwÍn4'' rt is, horæver, not clear to trfiat extent the performances
of carriers in sræh rnrqulated markets as the californía case can be
vferred as entirely independent of the past successes of the devel 0prnentar.
policÍes of the ca3. There is sone reason, for fnstance, to belre\re
that the use of alr transport as a co'¡ron mode of travel , ín both
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Canada and the llnlted States, and hence the ler¡el of denand in unregulated
markets, ís substantially dependent upon past safety cmpaigns,
derrelopmentar- fares, and servÍce ler¡els and patterns Ín the country as
a w?role' Fi¡rther, it is not clear that total ler¡els of satisfaction,
hor^æver meastred, in either country r^7ou1 d have been hlgher v¡ere no air
transport to have derzel0ped fn the areas here regulation ro.s required
to ensure the provisl0n of service. Finally, ft is not clear that
rüiËhout those segments of operatÍ.on, the r-er¡er- of demand r,mur-d rernaÍn at
íts present ler¡el in either country. thus the comparíson of , regurated,
hrith 'unregulated' carrfers, while s,ggestive, cannot be regarded as
conclt¡sÍve.

(3 ) uncosted Er ternalities: rhere r&rs no indication that these r,ould
be of stibstantial concern es an economÍc varlable, to either carrfers,
lndustries' or regulatory boards. trr fact there !,Es little errrdence of
any concern about such issues as the ¿mount of air or noÍse polJ_ution
by these pa.rtr.cular agencies under consideration.

(4 ) tr?rctor Þbrket Distortions: Tabre 12 suggests some degree of concern
r^rÍth the factor markets, particularly in the u. s. índustry. rhere fs
very l'ttl e evídence of strch concern Ín Gnada except insofar as
lndlvidual lÉmbers of Parliarnent felt concern over labotn markets within
their jurísdiction' the rsuoval of substantial mafntenance operatfons
from üIlnnÍpeg by Air canada elicfted such concern fn the case of
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Manítoba M.p-'s, arthough Ít is somer*rat r_ess than certarn that this
concern was with the economic rather than polltrcal 0ptÍmality of the
mcÃ/e' there vas rather more concern displayed rn the tlnited states over
the fnfluence of any potential excessíve frequency on the f'er crrsis;
horæver, ít Ís somerúraË questionabre to consider thrs a concern over
actions of the fndustry ln terms of nisall0cations ln other narkets.

(5 ) lväcroeconomic and other &ogeneous 6nsiderations: ïhere appeers
fn the p'blfc record very little concern wÍth any matter of the macro
consideratÍons lnvolved in air transport. r{eíther regulatory body
exhorted íts charges to uinimize costs, for Ínstance. rn the..canadlan
case' a nerí ÞfrnÍster of rbansport, not s'rprlsingly, instituËed changes
in policy' rn the ínitral portfon of the period urder study, the
introdtrction of cp Air into the canadian industry as a maÍnlfne
carrier r¿as alLolæd in order to fucrease consutrer satisfaction, but only
afÈer it ¡v¡as determfned that thfs nould not cause Air canada to rose
rnoney4l. The regrme of rt. Jamieson fostered such profitabfJ.ity on
the part of aír canada by encouraglng the transfer to nor¡main1 ine
carriers of routes not consistent r.¡ith the operating characteristics of
the nalnllnes42. I'rder rfr. lrarchande the emphasis shifted to
devel0¡ment of aír canada as a public servant, enphasizing quality
service and operatl0n as a nodel corporatÍon fn terms of laborr,
b 11 Íng ual Ísn ' d ec entr al lza tíon and Þc krol og ic al chang e, an fn terest fng
set of goals43. At no time vras rt suggested that the prÍvate carrier

n
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should attempt such exogenous goals, either ln Canada or fn the lhited

SE ates .

Since the Canadian carríers were tradítionally cost-plus prlcers,

dr:ring the tlme of infl-ation in the costs of air transport, prÍces not

sr:rprisínglyr were increased. There r'as no Índication that during this

period the carriers were attenpting to increase the prlces more rapidly

than the rise ín cost of provtdlng sræh servÍce. Il¡ræver, wl-th the

retlrement of lfr. Marchand as llansport Minister and with recent losses

on the part of Air canada, íË appears that there wtll be a return to a

profit-marÍmizLng mphasis by Air Canada. Since there t{äs no euldence

of concern about other factors by the private carriers, no slmilar shift

in emphasis occrnred.

¡'i,.
I.

l

Oeher than these matters, and the 1er¡el of fuel costs, there lu.s 
j¡..,,,

llttle concern wth the impl-ications of air transporË either ln terms of ,1.'..

a".i, ..its Ímpact on the various macro variable or other exqgenous considerations. '.,. ,

CONCLI]S ION:

Ihere Ís considerable evídence that the Canadian and U. S. industries

did differ in terns of such variables as the prÍce l-er¡el, the load

factors,frequencyofservice,1-eve1ofprof1t,anddegreeofpríce
I

discrfnínation, and further, that these dífferences riere not slnply Ëhe 
,,:..

¡i'
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result of dlfferÍng unregulated ¡narket erivirorments. There is, therefore

it seems, some support for the h¡pothesis that dlfferlng regulatory

structures foster, at l-east over some tlme perlod, differing indust.ry

perfotmances. !ütrile this study wi1-t- not venture lnto a cost. effectiveness

comparison of alternative regulatory systems, it seems appropriate to

note that Èhe canadfan system, with the cTC as a dally regulator, the

l"finister as the polfcy maker, and the crown carrier as the lnstrtment

of any ídeal s v*rich the Canadfan regulatory model wLshes to fnstÍtuÈe

may be able to achieve its goals rel-atívely efflciently in terms of tlme

and other resources devoted to air tïansport regulatlon. as an

a1 ternatlve, of course, it rnould be posstble to contract \,rrith private

air carriers to perfotm such dutLes as servíng unprofitable markets or

fosterlng oployee bllÍnguall-m Ín o<change for the promise of profitable

routes or monopoly proff ts in other sr:bmarkets. I{r¡.trever, 1t uight be

s¡rbstantiall-y easler from a regulatory standpoint, to constrain a pqblic

earrier and a1 lotr it to freel-y compete as a profit macinf.zer sr:bJect to

these bindfng constral-nts. The degree to w?rich the various al ternatfves

¡nul-d be more or less costl-y fs, however, another topic and r¿il L not be

consídered further here.

i,t
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CHAPTER ELE\IEN

SIMMARY A}TD CONCLUS ION

In the first chapter, lt was hypothesized that differíng regul-atory j¡;;.i
:,.': : .'

practices vrill tend to generate differing perfontrance characterlstics '.
i ,': .l'ln lndusÈrles r.*rlch nfuht be expected to have, ceteris parlbus, símf1 ar 1,.,,,

performances. rn other words, it r.t'las postulated that regul_ators d.o
l

lndeed--contrary to StígJ-er's arguments--alter the performance of the l

iíndustríes wtrich they regul-ate, and that the effects of regulatfon need i

inot slmply be industry cartelfzatfon. Tn order to províde at least a 
lpartial test of this hypothesis, a study of the canadian and u.s. air ',

transport índustries was undertaken. :

Il Part I, a model- of the manner ln which differlng regulatory bodies 
;:,..,;.can be expected to al-ter the performance of their respectlve industries ,, 

1,.'

r,,',,'.,
!{as presented. Followlng the llnes taken by Bain and others in the fleld i,:,,,1,' ,

of industrial- organizatíon, a rel-ationship between the strrrcture and the

conduct of the industrles under study Ì{as assr.¡med to alter the performance

of the índustry. Tttus' if the performance of the Canadian alr transport i,,..,
f.í:¡;il

lndustry ülas to differ from that of its lLrited States counterpart, ít
v,,oul d have to be the case that these differences r¿ould shorr up in 

.

different structures or Ín dffferlng manners of conduct in these two ;

lndustries. HavÍng defined as the speeific ¡narkets to be compared the
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dcmestic, malnline scheduled, air passenger services, the arees for
potential Ínterference in the structtral characteristfcs or the conduct ;,,,,' .

: '; l ' " '

of the carrLers serving these markets hrere consrdered.

In the Particular industrfes r¡nder consideration, Èhe specific areas .:;,.,,; ,:,.,.,,

of structrre r¡trich were considered to be important were classified into 
;¡"¡"I':'': ;':

demand side characteristÍcs and supply side characteristics. ïhese were ¡",.-,,.¡.....,,.

areas 1n wtrich the regulatory body, lf it had the poÌ{er and was

interestedinsodoíng,eou1-dintervene.onthedenandside,potentía1
lpoints of intervention included: (1) the ler¡el of buyer concentration; 
l

(2) the Íncome dfstríbution; (3 ) the ease of obtafning and using 
;

iínfo.mation about the product; (4) the tastes for the product; (5)

dífferences Ín the product as provfded by the carriers l-nvolved; .and 
i

(6) factors v¿trich generall-y affect the Le\¡e1 of denand and shape of
derlved denand schedul_es, includíng the availabÍl íty of strbstftutes, 

,:, :.,,: r::::
I :'j'_i'..the elastfeÍty of the supply of complenents; the elastfcity of denand ¡',,,,,'r,'.-,-¡',",',,,

at ', t',, .a-for the ffnal product; and the reLatlve lmportance of transport costs ¡,...r,¡¡',.,,,.,,ì
,. ;.".j:-. :: 

- :j.: :.- :

in the total cost of the trip. on the carriers' suppLy sl-de, Èhose

structural- characterlstics in whl-ch Èhe regulator níght íntervene \¡Êre

found to ínclude: (1 ) the existence of interlockíng relationships, 
,,.;,:,;.,:,.,,.,,r1,,

(2) the degree of seLler concentratíon; (3) the ease or difficulty of 
i"rrì"¡'::'1:;ri:r'

the entry into and e,<it from the naínline passenger fndustry and the

lmplícatlons of dífferÍng types of barriers to entry; (4) the creation :'

of product differentlation; (5 ) the marketlng or sales characterfstics; 
,

(6) the degree of internal and e:<ternal ínfonnatlon flov¡s; and (7) the i'.1t,',,t::;:¡;,"t,

objective fr¡nctlons of the carriers. I
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Sinilarly, the regulatory bodles nfuht Íntervene fn the manner ln

which the market Participants respond to changes in the structural .:.,t',,,

varlables, in the ler¡el of demand for the outputs of fel-low partfcipants

or in the ler¡el of supply by other partfcfpants in these markets. Î?re

possible areas of intervention fnto the cond,uct of the carrfers and the ,.',.,,,',
.t1 I . ':

buyers of air transport r{ere considered once more from the standpolnt of ' '

.,..: . -.t,r''supply side and doand side categories. It rdras argued that there were ¡,'.ì:1r '.r'

essentlall-y no areas of conduct in wtrich the regulatory boards night be

expected to intervene on the demand side of these particular markets.

Ilowever, on the suppl-y side, those areas of potential regulatory

actlvíty were deened to lncLudes (1) the prlcing policies of the firns;
(2) the extent of allovmble príce discrÍninaËion; (3 ) the product

polícy; (4> the level of coordlnation betr¿een the sales and product

pol-icles; (5 ) rhe research and de'elopent polícles; and (6 ) any

predatory practices in vytrich the carriers engage.

Ïn additlon to the potentÍ4l dímensions of regulatory interventÍon

vrithin a market or set of markets, the llmltatlons of particular
regulatory structuîes had to be consfdered.. These were exatrined in

Chapter 5. The result of this consideration r,¡as a set of expected goals

for regulated industry performance dependent upon the objeetlve function
of the regulator, and completed the developnent of the model to be used

Ín examíning the data on Ïftrited sËates and canadian aír transport.
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Part rr constl-tuted the applicatfon of this model to the air transport

lndustries l-n canada and the Ïkrited states. ïtre first step in applyíng

the model !üas to establÍsh the proposftion that the underLying economlc

cÍrcunstances of the tro industries !'rere sufficlently sirnfJ-ar, both in
the expected cost and the expected denand structures; that they could be

used to effect a comparison of regulatory fnfluences. It luas determined

that 1t was at least a reasonable assr-mpt.ion that, ln the absence of
contrary regulatory lntervention, the two ÍndusËrles nÍght be o<pected

to have dazeloped simílar performance characteristl-cs. It then remained

to consider the levels of actr¡al lntervention and to search for perfon-

mance differences.

Chapters 6 and 7 considered the naËure of regulatory intervention
wltich rras possl-ble given the llmlÈatlons fmposed by the structrres of the

ïhited states' and canadian regulatory bodles, respectlvely. lhís was

carrie'd out fn terms of the above-mentioned categorÍes of structr¡ral

characteristics and dlmensfons of condr¡ct lrtth ûhlch the regulatory

body night be concerned. Thus Ctrapters 6 and 7 glve the t-Ímfts rúrich

are lnstLtuÈíonally imposed on the regulatory bodles of the industrÍes

rnder consideraÈion by elenents exogenous to the productfon of air i

transport. Certaln lmportant dffferences 1n the two countrLes' regulatory

erx¡lrorments !'rere noted. Ihese included particul-arly the existence of 
Ithe Canadían'chosen fnstrument' políey in the form of the crorrn carrfer,

aír canada; Less canadian emphasis on an alr trarisport do,relopnent

i .'..r t,, l :
'. l.t-ii

.j';: 'i. l!
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impetus; the control over the frequency of service by the canadian

regtr-latory agency; and the role of the Miníster in ttre derzelopnent of
regulatory policy ln Canada.

Having consídered the legislatíve constrarnts, the next step ra.s to ,;,:,., 
,,,

exmine the choice of al-ternative actlons available to the regulators.

In Cfiapters 8 and 9 the actual tl¡pes and cÍrcrmstances of intervention

v*tich occurred wÍthÍn the speclfíed tirne period rrere consldered. tr1m

these conslderations emerged a list of dífferences in attl-tude, approach,

and therefore regulatory intervention, between the t¡uc reguJ_atory

structures. Ihe exPected industry perforruance dífferences which were

ë(pected to resuLt ülere diseussed ln chapter 10, and included Lower

coach class fares in canada, less prlce dÍscrlmfnation, a higher degree

of correspondence betr¿een price and level of cost curve, and a lorer
frequency of servl-ce in Canadâ set rrithin the orpeeted der¡eloprnent of a

national donestic servfce Ín both countrles. Tn the main, the antl_

clpated performance differences r{ere formd to exíst, although in some

cases the supportíng data was suggestive rather than concluslve. lhe

h¡ipothesis that regulatory actions influence industry perfor-mance rùas,

therefore,deemedtohavereceívedsomesuPportfromtheevidenceofthe
l. ., . .: '',air Èransport industríes.

'::. :.. i: : ,_ :
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Caveats and Comments:

A nrmber of comnents on the results of Èhe study are Ín ord.er at

this po ínt.
: :t..r.-..

]'..:.','a.,First,a1thorrghithasbeenarguedthatthefornandsty1eof
i'::;-: -';

regul-atory stucture can affect performance, it should not be inferred i,,".,..i

that there must therefore e¡<fst a unlqtre optlmal form of regulatory

interventlon. Performance goal-s wtrich are consldered best by one society

may not be the same ones another society r'¡ould prefer. Even agreement 
l

on the best goals and the appropriate emphasis to be pLaced on each wi1l

not necessarfly lnply a síngle least-cost method of obtaf.ning them. r ,

Since socfetíes have dlffererit mores, at least to some extent, an ínstru- 
i

ment r,itrfch is fairly sftnply used fn one econony, lfke that of the 'chosen , ,

instrument', may be less 11ke1y to roork in another. For that reason,
i',,;.;.:.,

amorg others, there is no possible direct deduction that any one set 'i:i1:,:-r.:

.:...;,:.., 
1

of regulatory polfcles is a príori transferabl-e in wtrole or in part to :,r:,i::,t,.': :: .':-.:

Canada rvithout further consideraÈion of the appltcabiLity of such polícles.

Secorld, a regul-ated industry dtrlch has developed within the mantle l._:'':î¡
i;r:y.,¡1.1¡of regulatíon ought not, ín the opinLon of the author, to be consLdered

as a lLnear Èransformation of the Índustry úrich tould have derreloped

without regulation. That ís, it is not a sf-npl_e task to emrf.sion

Canadian alr trensport as it r,vo'l d have der¡et-oped ln Èhe absence of a ;j.. , ,

regul-atory body. one cannot, for enæple, bllthely assrme that in the 
i:¡'t'1'1¡'

:'
i'absence of regulatory Lnterventíon firms ¡,¡cul d be willingly serving the i ì
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s¿¡me markets they do r¡nder regulation. lbr 1s ít, therefore, reasonable

to asstae that the dernand curve in any one submarket ræul d have the

same lenrel or shape, or that the cost structure of the carríers in a

particular submarket lould automaÈtcally be higher, or lor.rer, or the

sarne. For these reasons, thls str.rjdy has viewed the regulatory bodfes

as endogenous to the production of air transport iri Canada and the llnited

states: to test the h;ipothesis of the force of a regulatory body, the

comparison rìtas carried out betïreen trm regul-ated industrles, and not

agaínst a hlp.othetÍcal Canadian unregulated market.

rhird, since the output unit, even íf accept.ed as the passenger-

míl e, is not homogeneous across possl-ble fnterpretatlons of increases

(or decreases) in output, it ls particulatLyhazardous to generalíze

about future e:<pansion or contraction of the air trafisport indusÈry.

lhat is, an lncrease in passengen-mlLes resuLting from a dotrbl_ing of

the nunber of peopLe wishing to fly in each sr¡bmarket served by the

carriers mul-d not be the same sort of increase as a dor¡bling of the

dlstance each passenger wished to fly. For inst.ance, in order to

adequately ftll- each of these different doubllngs in torniLes demanded

(at a given price), the carriers r'nul-d almost certainly har¡e to respond.

ln different fashions. rn the first case, there nlght need to be a

doubling of flying (operattonal) servlces, while l.rr the second case there

nfght sinply be a shift to long- frm short-haul- positíonlng. Ihe first
tæuld thus cause a maller decline in operating costs per passengen-nfJ-e

i:,,
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sold, than the second. on a per passenger basis, however, the fl_rst

tould cost l-ess than the second, since in the latter case a gfven ntmber

of passengers ru¡ul d bear the cost fncreâses. the irnpl-ication of thls
is sinply that one must be eareful ¡shen attenpÈing to exËrapolate Èhe

resul-ts of the Canadlan fndustry into a hlpothetical larger (or smaller)

índustry, simply because the preclse nature as uell as the size of that

expanslon or contraction must be specified.

I'üith these warnings ln nlnd, certain conclusions can be derlved

from this study concernÍng the present Canadian regulatory structure

and the structtre of the malnllne passenger transport industry in Canada.

(1) Gíven the high ratfo of debr to equity capital on the part of AÍr

Canada, that airline is likeLy to suffer obvious dollar l-osses 1n the

case of rising lnterest rates. carriers with a higher proportion of

equity capital rnfuht not suffer such losses, since they can be buried

ln the fom of l-ower retaíned earnings and other forms of norrpa)4nent

to the holders of equity capítal . This of course does not mean that the

l-atter are necessarll-y in any sense better ( or even differing) aír

carrlers; however Ít nfuht rælt- be the case thaÈ people do prefer a

crown carrier such as Air Canada not to generate accotlltfng losses. If
this r.¡ere the case, perhaps some sort of artificíal equity nÍght be

assigned to Alr canada for purely'political' purposes, generating

obvious (but entlrely íllusory) Índl-catlons of improrred carrier per,-

formanc e.

I ri:i_ r:i)-

i:i.i!ìUrìaiì;¿ìrì1;r,:ìt.:ì:¡::.
':l:' 

::.:ì
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(2) There seems to be no evldence that the Canadian aLrllne índustry,

at least to the nid 1970's, had performed in any manner which suggests

inefficiency in terms of r:nreasonabl-e levels of cost or fares, either

Ín absoLute terms or relative to the perfontrance of ltrited staÈes

carriers. Ihere is avallabLe insufffcient evldence of a publlc nature

to compile comparatlve indLcators of the ler¡el- of qr:al lËy of servíce,

on the other hand, although it is llkely that aÍr canada, c.p. aLr, and

potential-l-y the crc, mÍght be able to carry out such a study, if they

have not done so a1 ready.

(3 ) The exact lælghtíngs of elements in the obJective fr¡nction of the

croÌül carrier f.s not certain. Nor is it clear the o<tent to rtjtrich a

eonpromise between profit maxl¡rlzatlon as a stated goal, and zero-profft

achievenentr or some other fl-oor leve1 of profftab1[íty as f-s probably

the practice, is necessary l-n order to der¡eLop an economically víabl-e,

l-ow-cost carrier, puËsuing detrelopmental goal_s.

(4) It 1s not certafn that the present goal-s of the regul-atory instrunents

are vlable' as a Part of a long-rr¡n transport strategy. I{trll e the use

of the cro!ûl carrier nay in the short-rr¡n der¡elop and serve markets

whtch nfuht not otherÌ¡ise be served, and keep prices dowr to reasonable

levels by competing on a system zero economic profit basLs, and so on,

it is not sel-f-evfdent that thls will 1n the longer run ds¡elop the sort

of passenger traffíc wtrích society in fact tfants. For enæp1_e, rnfuht

the capiÈal- lnvestment fn airports be diverted to rail_ projects, wfth
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the job of passenger traffic mov€ment being filled better by trains?

Ought the mainline air carriers to compete with the regional carriers in
the future?

Ihere seem to be certaln stages at v¡hfch the development of transport

in the large must be reconsidered. ldith Ëhe dareloprnent of a vÍable

trans-canadian air netvprk, it l¡oul-d seen that the tiue nay well have

comer with prices íncreasing but not necessarlly unífomly, to determine

the fuÈure derrelopnent of the Canadian transportation industries both in
total and in terms of their respective parts. In the absence of such a

comprehensÍve transport strategy, however, it lould seem reasonabl_e to

detertine the optlnal síze of the air transport facÍl-ities rúrích ¡,mul d

be e:rpected to danelop ln the future. rt. has been argued by Jordan,

for exæple, that the air carrlers as they stand, under the fnfl_uence

of the reguLatory bodies, hanre provlded service at much higher prices

in at least some markets than they would have in the absence of such

regulation. rhe degree to v¡trich the present pattern of servlce, the

types of servíce offered to passengers, etc., ought to continue ln

Canada ís certainly open to choíce. Ihe o<istence of the crotün carrier
as a maj or pol-lcy lnstrument rDuld allow a very rapid cor¡¡ersion of

service frcm the present sÈructure to any other viable alternative, if
socÍety were to so desl-re and back up such desires rn¡l_th financial
guarantees, etc. lhere Ís every evÍdence to support the competence of
the cror¡n vís a vfs the present pattern of service. sírnilarly, there
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ls no reasoÌl to elrpect' on the face of present evidence, that Aír Canada's

ablltty to sen¡ice eny ne!ü structtre rmuld be lnferior .to that of any

of the private carriers.

Matters for trlrrther Investl-gation:

I{híLe this thesls has attenpted to answer a ntmber of questlons 
l

regarding the effects of regulatory intervention, concentrating 
,

:

specificaLly on mainline passenger air transport, there inevitabl-y remain

unans!ìiered lssues and ln turn, arlse nertr areas of interest. Inong those 
I

matters are the following: l

l(1 ) To lshat extent does the nature of regulation depend upon socl-etal- i

consÈraÍnts? rf different soclal- settings restrfct the choLce of

regul-atory strucÈtres and pollcies, whaË are the correspondlng adJust- i

ments1ntheoptfula1useofresorrrcesandfnthedesiredmeansof
': : ,;: ,.;

achlevlng glven standards of industry perfomance? tr{trat is the actual : .."
. ,' ,

curreD.t resource costs of regulation in the Canadian case as contrasted , .' .:1, ,.

rrith the U. S. or other narkets?

(2) lbre specifically, within which contexts will a chosen instrrmenË

policy vork? 1b rvtrat dqree must the instrrment be free of day-to-day ,,.7;ì1..,¡
l'l ;:r'jììr:'':r:r

political interference? In l*rat manner ought the carrier to respond to

or be allowed to respond to its competitors? l{hat llnítations are imposed

upon regulato,rs lf they are constraíned to operate r^rlth (or without) the

exístence of a chosen lnstrtment? 
i,.,,,,r..:,:,i¡
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(3 ) To wtrat extent does the objectlve fr¡nction of the crown carrÍer
maÈter fn terms of achieving a gíven set of regul-atory goals and for the r. ,¡''-',.', 1

comparativel-y inexpensive maintenance of these standard,s?

(4) tlow have the Canadian perfonnance resuLts differed frcm those in

other countríes rr¡ith símilar servíce patterns? rn particrrlar, how does 
i,.i.r.i..
' :_:'l't'l -theCanadíano<perlencecomparevdththatofcountrles].ikeAustra1ia,

whích also possesses a crolen carrier and a prlvate carrler on the domestlc :ì--.,'',":

ler¡el-, but úrích has a third carríer as the lnternatlonal- flag carrLer?

(5 ) Gíven the various observed differences 1n perfomance ín the Canadían

market from those in the U. S. domestic trunk servíce, to r,ehat extent is
ít ín fact possibl-e for the canadian market to develop differentl_y

from the u. s. narket? lhat is, could canadian carriers operate 
:

servicesltrfchdifferdrastica11yínthe].g¡e1ofcustomerservícesfrom

those of their Ïlnited States counterparts and sÈill renain econonically

viable? 'could regulatory intervention effect such dífferences l-f desired? 
;,: :,.,.:,.,

(6 ) To v¡trat extent d.oes the quality of servlce in the Canadian context i'-'.',,,,,1',t,'t'i

.._i_::..,.

dlffer from that ln the U.S. markets ( or in other markets) ? Il¿ve there r't ' ,.1 ,:... : ..

been more or fer^ær customer eonplafnts per passenger or per passenger

nÍl e? Iü.ve there been fe¡ær or more cases of l_oss and danage of

customers' property? If such differences do er<ist, why have they 
¡,,.,1 _.i,,,.,.

doreloped? 'ti :. 1 : :
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The questions listed above are riot in any sense íntended to be

e:rhaustive. There rernain many others, specific and general , both with

regard to the maínlLne passenger alr transport lndustry, and with regard.

to the regulation of lndustry in general. ïhls thesÍs has exanníned the

h¡pottresis that it is reasonable to ë(pect that regul-atory bodies, given

a set of goal-s wtrlch derive at least in some part fron the society ¡rithín

v¡trich they are sítuated, can aLter the perfornance patterns of the

Índustries rrfiich they regulate. It has been argued that the respective

regul-atory activitÍes l-n Canada and the llnlted SÈates are suffícÍent to

account for strch dlfferences in lndustry performances as 1o¡.,er Canadian

fares for coach cl-ass service, rower service frequency, and. higher l_oad

factors. sfunilarities in the types of service offered, the lack of
evidence to demonstrate quality superforíty or ínferlority, and generall_y

similar natfonal market dwelop.ent are conslstent rüith the hypothesis

of sLmíl ar market denand envirorments and cost structures. It Ìeas

furËher argued that the behavfor¡r of Canadlan afr tra¡rsport regulators

has been at least competent, althought the direct evidence to test Èhe

absolute cost efflciency h¡rpothesf s f s not ar¡ail able. Ff naL1y, on the

basis of comparisons with other mainlíne air carriers in Canada and the

Ilníted states, ft was conclr¡ded thaË the performance of Air,.canada, as

the ehosen ínstrrment ln canadian regulatory pollcy, was nonethe1ess

reLatively efflcient on a s)¡sten basis.

:r:
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